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Francis Mitterand Answers Reporters’ Questions

Runoff Necessary

Rebuffed DeCkiulle 
Maintains Silence

PARIS (AP) — Presidenit Charles de GeuUe 10,504,007 
Charles de Gaulle maintained for 43.96 per cent, 
silence today after French vot- Francois Mitterrand 7,655,042 
ers handed a stinging rebuff to for 82.04 per cent.
his bid for first-aeund victory in 
the presidential election.

With a record turnout of 84.9 
per cent of the voters, De 
Gaulle polled only 43.96 per cent 
of the vote In the first round of 
voting Sunday. This forced him 
Into a run-off Dec. 19 with left
winger Francois Mitterrand, the 
No. 2 man in the six-man race.

Some GaulMst officials had 
predicted before the election 
that if De Gaulle did not get the 
massive endorsement he want
ed, he would refuse to run in the 
second round. Other officials 
differed.

"The genera] is a fighter,” 
said one supporter, "and he will 
not abandon the combat now.”

A second-round victory was 
considered in the bag for be 
Gaulle if he runs. Although his 
Image was bruised b y . the out
come Sunday, it is not likely 
that he will change his attitudes 
and ways.

In department after depart
ment where he had shown 
strength in other electoral tests, 
De Gaulle polled less than 50 
per cent of the votes.

His pride must have suffered 
additionally from the knowledge 
that election of the president by 
direct vote was the result of a 
constitutional change he, had 

■ Inaugurated.
Only once before, in 1848, did 

French voters have a direct say 
about who would be elected 
president. '

These were the residts from 
nearly 24 million valid ballots in 
metropolitan France:

Jean Lecanuet 3,770,771 for 
15.78 per cent.

Jean-Louls Tixler-Vlganan- 
cour 1,269,096 for 5.31 per cent.

Pierre Marcllhacy 414,056 for 
1.73 per cent.

Marcel Barbu 278,420 for 1.16 
per cent.

Still to be recorded werje re
turns from about 446,000 voters 
in overseas territories.

The record vote was probably 
caused by two important fac
tors: It was the first time in 
more than a century that 
Frenchmen took part directly in 
choosing a president. And it was 
the first presidential campaign 
where the candidates entered 
millions of homes via television.
Interest was kept high at the 
unusual sight and soimd of men 
castigating De Gaulle and his 
policies.

Mitterrand, 49, got hla support 
from the Communists, the 8o- 
ciallsts and some radicals,, and 
his total was not surprising.

However, the man who kept 
De Gaulle from winning a ma
jority was a new face on the 
national scene: Jean Lecanuet, 
a 46-year-old Catholic centrist 
senator. He hit the European 
unity tlieme hard, and his good 
looks didn’t hurt him with wom
en voters.

The charm of one candidate, 
however, did iwt teU the whole 
story of the startling rebuke 
handed De GatUle. BETHEL (AP)—K school bus

Many resent his opposition to hit a tree, bounced across Plum- 
poiitieaJ unification of Europe, trees Avenue and overturned to

day. Thirty eight pupils and the 
woman driver were treated for

President d e G a u I'l e 
votes during yester
day’s election. He’s re
mained silent regard
ing future plans. (AP 
Photofax)

School Bus 
Overturns, 
39 Injured

(See Page Fifteen)

Work Completed

Council Ratifies 
Problem Schema

injuries.
The driver, Mrs. Anna John

son, 40, of Bethel, and three of 
the more seriously injured 
youngsters were admitted to 
Danbury Hospital. The three 
pupils were reported in good 
condition. Thi^ others were re
leased after treatment.

Some 62 pupils — the majority 
from Bethel’s junior and senior 
high schools and some from the

being opposed by 
Andre DeBoaiers.

Republican

Hospital Pickets

could be offered but that cross 
examination on it would be de
ferred until Jan. 31. Finch was 
excused from the stand after 
his statement was placed in the 
record.

Elections Today
Voters ip Putnam and Willi- 

mantic elect mayors today.
In Putnam, Paul Bourgeois, 

the Democratic Incumbent, is
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Th, » .  bloc oppooltlob “ i Z ^ n ^ ^ T h o i r "  =”  R = l » b io «

Vatican Ecumenical Council votes of any of the council’s de- aboard the bus ’ Calvin Gudmundson. Bourgeois
gave a decisive vote of approval crees — 251. Council spokesmen Police said that the vehicle seeking a second term, 
today to its final schema, on said 2,111 prelates voted for it. after it crossed the road hit a P- Carey, a Demo-
modern world problems. Spokesmen said the chapter utility pole mounted an -m- ^

Pope Paul VI promptly ac- on war and peace containing the bankme^ and flipped upside- Willimantlc. He is
cepted the document although condemnation of nuolear war- down
an unusually large numl^r of fare had been opposed, by 483 Plumtrees'Elementary School 
prelates voted against its b an- council fathers in earlier voting a short distance from the crash
ket condemnaUon of nuclear by sections. The chapter got 1,- scene, was converted into a re-

• 710 favprable votes, well above ceivlne station for about 9o
The fiercely contested schema the required two-thirds majority youngsters until the extent ot

m erged  from the voting with but relatively low as councU fh e T in T u r le f co .̂ld b^
-  T votes have gone. termined.

^  Many American prelates op-

Holy Office the section. * i
’  Council spokesmen said Arch

bishop Pericle Fellcl, the 
council secretary-general, Im- 
me,diately phoned Pope Paul to 
inform him of the votes.

____ The American prelates had
VATICAN d r y  (AP) Pope hoped to obtain enough votes to 

P^ul VI today ordeored a broad get the. Pope to shelve the nu- 
revision of the Vatican’s Holy clear warfare section even if it 
Office and said Roman Oatho- were approved. But Archbirtiop 
lies brouglut b ^ r e  lit must have Fellcl announced after the 
the right of defense. phone call that Pope Paul had

, The Pope’s action, launching, approved the entire document.
6 long-promised feorganizaticai Council spokesmen said an- 
^  the V a ^ ^ r t a ’ or central other key section of the docu- 
C T u ^  ^ i r ^ t r a t i w ,  b n ^ m  ment, urging further birth con- 
^ 6  b luest ch a n g e i^  the Holy trol studies and suggesting Ro-

Catholicism’s b L  o^ con - 
. Inquisition In 1542. traception may not be final, was

lit had been the foremost of approved by a vote of 2 047 to 
the congregations, or agencies, 165 in the section vote 
at the Vatican and had the title The vote in St. Peter’s BaslU- 

■*« Oongrega- <» completed the work of the
tlon of the Holy Office. three-year-old councU. The

Gemini 7 Flight

MANNED SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. (A P)— 
The first “ space striptease” by a U.S. astronaut was 
performed successfully today and James A. Lovell Jr. 
rode comfortably through space in his long jjohn under
wear. -------------------- —-----------------

“ Jlni’s ^ l  out of his suit and duties In a shirtsleeve environ- 
comfortable,”  command pilot „ient rather than in the cumber- 
Frank Borman reported to the gome space suits.
Carnarvon, Australia, tracking As the Gemini 7 spacecraft 
station during the 29th orbit of gped smoothly along in the third 
the 14-day Gemini 7 endurance day of its two-week marathon, 

, preparations moved ahead at a
’The experiment, treated hu- rapid rate for the attempt by 

morously by the astronauts in two manned craft to carry out 
toe r conversation with ground the world’s first rendezvous in 
stations, was important because space.
it was a step toward toe time Paul Haney, toe voice of mis- 
when spacemen on long flights sion control at Houston, report- 
will be able to perform their ed pad crews were runnmg 14 to

16 hours ahead of schedule in4-VvAN 1.— - _ -

State News

Freight Only 
R.R. Called 
Unprofitable
WASHINGTON (AP)—

A New Haven Railroad of
ficial testified today that 
even if the line were mod
ernized as an independent 
freight-only carrier it still 
would be an unprofitable 
operation.

The asseissment was by James 
M. Finch, assistant vice presi
dent for planning and research.
R e was a witness at an Inter
state ‘‘ ■Commerce Commission 
hearing on the road’s petition 
to discontinue all interstate pas
senger service.

Last week, tm attorney for 
Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
Co., New York, a major New 
Haven bondholder, sought to de
lay a presentation of Finch’s 
study pending completion of an
other independent investigation 
which he said might ^ ow  a 
better freight potential for toe 
road.

IOC Commissioner William H.

'I”?'*could be offerer! hut that rmao j -**.e*»̂  «...about 4 :50 p.m. EST. If toe mls-
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the race to launch astronauts 
Walter M. Schlrra Jr. and 
Thomas P. Stafford in toe Gem
ini 6 spaceship from Cape Ken
nedy, Fla.

The launch la scheduled for 
Dec. 13, in the ninth day of toe 
scheduled Gemini 7 endurance 
misaon, but flight ddirector 
Christopher C. Kraft Jr. was 
“ looking Into that eight-day pos
sibility.

At Cape Kennedy, Fla., , how
ever, a space agency spokes
man said the orew was that far 
ahead In only one phase of toe 
operation — the electrical mat
ing of the spacecraft to the ’Ti
tan 2 booster rocket.

A spokesman for the Martin 
Co., prime rocket contractor, 
said the booster phase of the 
preparati<Mia was only about 
four hours ahead. He added that 
the possibility of a Dec. 12 
launch was rather slim.

The Gemini 6 spacecraft will 
fly at 17,500 miles an h.our in 
pursuit of the Gemini 7. Pilots 
of the two ships will attempt to 
rendezvous and score a spectac
ular space first by flying In for
mation several hours.

As Borman and Lovell awoke 
from a sound sleep, toe Soviet 
Union was attempting its own 
spectacular.

A Soviet space capsule 
hurtled through space toward 
toe moon and a possible soft

I v  »
T *
4 '

. . (.AP Phoiofax)
Gemini 6 spacecraft is raised into place atop Titan 
II rocket as technicians at Gape Kennedy speed up 
work for launching a week from today. Rendezvous. 
with orbiting Gemini 7 is scheduled Dec. 14.

Gals Receive Advice 
For Court Conduct

sion succeeds, the instrument 
package could radio back valua
ble information on the lunar 
surface.

(See Page Six)

BOS’TON (AP) — Okay, girls, 
if you’re going to court, throw 
out that ostrich-feather hat, tone 
down the lipstick, lower the high 
heels and take off those fancy 
black stockings.

Many of you just don’t have 
the right4dea about how to win 
a cou . case.

Edward M. Dangel, 
lawyer, offers some 
tions.

First, he says, don’t be cute 
and coy.

And if there is any question of 
honor or innuendo of unchastity.

meet it with a "showing of spir
ited resentment rather than at
tempts at smiUng wU or smirk
ing repartee."

"A  woman witness at all 
times must display her person
ality as a lady.”

Dangel gave hie advice in the 
current Issue of the Legallte, a 

a trial publication of toe Massachu- 
setts Trial Lawyers Association..

In general, he said, too UtUe 
attention Is ^ven to the conduct 
of a witness In toe courtroom

(See Page Sixteen)

McConnell S^es Possible 
Overnight Viet Surrender

Office. .a-

In Vatican 
Is Revised

DETROIT (AP) — Gen. John keep the Viet Nam war at the North Viet Nam Have a dual 
P. McConnell, Air Force chief of lowest possible level of intensity purpose.
staff, said today toe United humanitarian and poUtlcal "First,”  he said, "they are

reasons, he said. designed to assist our aerial
WESTPORT (AP) — A picket the military capablli- address prepared for Interdiction effort In Impeding
ne was set up today as union ™ deatroying North Viet Nam the Detroit £)conomic dub, Me- the flow of sut^Ues and rein-
— . -----  . . . .  and forcing Its surrender "vir- Connell said the strikes by forcements to the Viet Oong

South Vietnamese and Amerl- from the North because that is 
to can aircraft against tai^eta in where toe supplies are coming 
____  ... from.

line was set up today as' union  ̂ ^  ,
employes began a strike against“  tually overnight.

(See Page Six) t ' But' American jx>licy Is

_  , - '  V , j . .. councu. xne
Pope Paul today hrfwight it schema and three otoere wlU be

down to the same level with the 
other oongregaiUons, deleting 
the word "qupreme" end giving 
It a new titie:

"H ie Sacred Oopgregation for 
the pootrine of the Faith.”

'Rib dropping of the name 
**Boly Office”  — dating .from

proclaimed at a public sesaicn 
in St. Peter’s  BaslHca Tuesday 
and toe oowioll 'wiU come to 'a - 
ceremonial end Wednesday. ■ f 

While the size of toe dissent
ing vote was Impressive, It was 
far short of toe 700 that would 
have'been needed to Mock toew saww idi

toe 16th century Protestant Ref- section,
w ^ i l o n  -  woa ^ewed as a The modem world problems 
Oiristlan unity gesture toward documcart also denoimcM racial
Protestants. dlsorlmtoatioii-ted caHs for a

F«|w Pam ISBuedhlsnewmar dialog;ue with atoeteta, includinc

sur-
the

has

(See Page Six) (See Page Btevew)

U.S. _ solcher walks past ,gn innocent looking Viet 
CxHig p^^Mgsi^da stand while on jungle patrol 20 
milM north o f Saigon. Shortly after the photo was 
made, a s t^ e r  attempted to pull down the flim sy

structure and w as, struck by a blast from  two 
booby-trap grenades planted in one o f the support
ing bamboo poles. (AP Photofax) ,

"Second, our only hope of 
stopping these supplies is to dls-’ 
boiirage the North Vietnamese 
from supporting the Vl«t Oong 
by making such support too 
costly to them. This strategy, 
which. Is bem described as 
"strategic persuasion,’ gives the 
President a highly flexible tool 
In inducing North Viet Nam 
eventually to accept his offer of 
unconditional discussions.

"Xt is true that we could 
“ achieve this objective, virtually 

overnight, by destroying North 
Viet Nam attd forcing Its 
render. We certainly have 

military capahitity to do ao.
"Biit. President Joh nson ___

emphasized that it is our nation
al policy to keep this confUot at 
toe lowest possible level of in
tensity, for humanitarian as 
well as for political reasons.

“ As both our Commander in 
chief and head of our govern
ment, he has ‘the tihal decision 
on toe exact level and scope of 
our bomUng effort in North Viet 
Nam, and that decisione must 
be guided not only by military 
oonalderatlone and recommen
dations but by ipimy other and 
possibly more oompeliing fac
tors."

Tbe general also told the De
troit audience:

—Borne B82 bombem  of (to  
kind vtoich are molting maoatve 
•tzilMs from a  Quaiin

(Bee' P *^  Six)
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First Hour 
Exchanges 
Set Record

WASfflNGTON (A P )—  
Overriding the President’g 
economic policy, the Fed
eral Reserve Board in
creased rates to their high
est level in 35 years today 
and the Stock Market re
acted by plunging.

A total of 3.94 million shares 
changed hands during the first 
hour the New York Stock Ex
change was open, the largest 
total for an opening hour since 
toe exchange began listing 
hourly transaction figures la 
1933.

Some blue chip stocks fell 2 
or more points. At the end qf

BDIXETIN
JC»INSON CITY, Tax. (A P) 

— President JohMOn called 
Chairman William McCheaney 
Martin of the Federal Reserve 
Board to the LBJ Ranch today 
to discuss the economic outlook 
and the board’s move —  de
plored by Johnson—to increase 
interest rates. Martin and three 
other top government experts 
on economic affairs arrived at 
the ranch from Washington 
about 11 a.m.

the first half hour, the Dow 
Jones Industrial average was 
down 14.9 8to 931.12.

Boosting of the interest rates 
brought an Immediate rebuke 
froni the President,

The board announced its dec!- 
siem Sunday night, saying b i^ -  
er rates will help prevent infla
tion and aid in overcoming the 
persistent U.S. balance .of pay
ments deficit.

It ordered:
— .An inoreaae in (to  discouig 

rate from 4 to 4.5 j>6r ceht, gg 
highest level since 1930. This ila 
toe interest toe 12 regi<mai Fed
eral Reserve banks ohaige <m 
loans made to member com
mercial banks. .Any upward 
movement generally spreads 
throughout toe entire credit 
structure --- applying to con
sumers who buy houses, cars 
and other goods on the Install
ment plan.

— An increase in toe maid- 
mum Interest banks may pay on 
specified time deposits of more 
toain 30 days from 4.5 to 6.5 per 
cent, its highest level ever. TWs 
might tend to attract money 
from other areas — toe stock 
market, savings and loon asso- 
olaUons, for example — Into toe 
banks.' '

The board left unchanged toe 
4 per cent Interest ceiling on 
regular savings accounts.

The administration is power
less to alter the actions. Al
though board members are ap
pointed by the President, they 
compose an independent agen
cy, subordinate to no one.

In Johnson CXty, Tex., Presi
dent Johnson said: “ 1 reg^iet, as

(See Page Six)

BiiUetins
More Closings

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara today ordered 
149 more bases closed, oon- 
■oUdatod or substantially r^  
duced. McNamara told a news' 
conference toe actions, cal
culated to save 5410 million 
a year, "will be completed 
without decreasing military 
effectiveness or limiting our 
current, and fiitnre aottvltiea 
In Southeast Asia.” Coupled 
with 70S preytoua base clo»- 
Ing and cutdowns ordered 
since March 1961, the new 
moves will bring total aav  ̂
ings to 51A blOion a year, 
McNamara said. The affeotod 
bases are located in 89 states, 
the District of Columbia 
10 foreign countries.

INTEGRATTON 'ORDERiai
WASHINGTON (AP) — Iha 

Supreme Court today ordersd 
Unmedlato integration of pc^  
Uo BOhoola in Fort Smith, Ark. 
The court. In a 5-4 memwaii- 
dum opinion, took the aettoa 
Without even hearing argo> 
meuts'. ' ‘Pettttoneri’ are e »  
titled 10 an Immediate tellefif 
toe maijority said la aa a »  
signed opinion. "WO have enr 
phaslsed that delays la dessj 
regaang pnbUe sobosl gya- 

are no longer toleialito.''
'■* '■ ■' ) '■
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“ T O E  W A Y

■... 1 ^
I  I T ”

by John  Crater

^Phantomŝ  Chop Treeg 
To Reveal BUlboafds

A eaiiin. up By isth  or that ”t£ T p ;;:;tc ;^So nov tawy’ro
About my opera review of Car- (and Its first performance waa 
men. Ueually I  don’t  get too on March 3rd) it had had 37 
many Mmplalnta about my re- performances when the Opera 
V18WS of the 0(Minecticut Opera Comique closed Its season. 
Aasn;, probably because they Vienna produced it in the fall to 
are usually quite flattering; de- g;reat success, and so did Brus- 
servedly ao. TWa time Carmen sela, Lyons, Marseilles, Angers 
was quite poor, and I  actually and Bordeaux. London saw it in 
gave it a  better review than It the spring of 1876. Bizet died in 
deserved, but that doesn’t seem June of 1875 .so he never learned 
to cut much Ice. about its international success.

L«t It be said that one gentle- i t ’s always successful from 
man called, Just about as soon a commercial standpoint. Mana- 
as The Herald wsArout, to con- gers know they can fill the

]>erfoRnaiice of Cartnen. m  my 
youth, peoplb were always tell
ing me about Bmma Ctelw la. 
the role, whom I  never paw.
Since she was bom in 1858 X

“ • <"■> -
they did, whether she vras not °**‘*” *  stealthy m l d n ^  w l»  a  lot of Idioayncradea ad » 
fau* beyond her prime, m  iad- woodsmen, using power saws anything to create a  dls-
m lt she lived untU 1943, but so that make Paul Bunyan seem a  ^
fa r  as I  know she wasn’t sing-
Ing even in 1930, and by 1900 1 cotj ^ ob.”
she must have been over the <^itonila'8 freeways What'type IndlvldualsT
hill or close/to it. “  J

tructed views of billboards. with

4 Piaiusts 
bi. Concert

Sheinwold on Bridge
aESCDB Your f a r t n is

IF  VOID OF HI8 8U1T
Ry ALFRED SHBXNWOU) 
" I t  wasn’t up to me to Wd

Let’s not embarrass M ss And the state has an ioc to the billboaids.’*

RT M tO r C »tR E B  
A rsaUy p ^  capacity au

dience turned up at Millard 1“** “ *® queen in my
Auditorium cc the UnlvemMy... . PliÔ  ot today’s hand. The pwntof Hartford Saturday evening „ot lhat

"Oarden clubbers, do-jfodders *** ^  ***
Ith a platform -of dowh wlt6 had no clubs.

had a birthday In November and . . . . . . . .
I  know how old ehe Is. tart I ’m .. ,,, „ €*ddemlc s t < ^  1 ^  May 17.

i t s  Irritating, siUd Edward He gave these Sam p les:
T. Telford, district engineer for Sept. 34 —not saying. TWo years ago she 

sang very well, and showed no J»-ywT<»ia
signs of being over the hill. Last V  0*® Vehtura
---------,----------------------- „ U8«d to have only one freeway were felled, beneflttlng

for a Housing develop-

fsatiwed IrcDe Kahn, MosIm opening lead-Rlng of clubs.
TeUord said tbs tree-cutting ^®"‘Kaymona Hanson. Manchester expecting to bid We spades at

was ■wsU represented slnoe j j , ,  ^vA  turn, wWch would show 
eight'out o f the ten peopie in ^ hand too strong for sn over- 
toy -paittoular row w en  from ^  ^  jja s t passed

the double, thus converUng It 
.  other two people w e n  into a  penalty double.

Mr. itod M n . Sahtoury, she be-  ̂ south could not tell that Ws

Sooth dealer 
North-Sodth vnfoeiMila 

NORTH 
A 9 8 2  ' •
tyQ109C2 
O 109843 
A Mom

WEST EAST
A AQ173 A IOC
, tyK73 t y J 5
O K A 2 ’ 0  A Q 5  ^
A K 9  g „ « ^ A Q l * 7 C t

soimi
A  K S 4
ty A 8 4  
O 17
A A 1 0 5 4 2

SoaA Weet North R m  
l A  Dohble AU P a m ^

gratulate me for 4n  honest re- house with it, even If Lizzie people who show up for however, disagree.

year she sang venr weU In Ger- ^
many, according to my ne^ew , ^een getting i  rash -  L  epl- S

t  w  <»««“=’” h® -aid Thursday. cJrt. 15 -  A 2Af0ot E lm  tree » " f  Ahe ■ author of tbo current partner waa desperately short of
pvirtnv pvp^ fhfMiD’h^hP rfrtABTiH Telford said that four out of was felled near t&e l/m g  Beach ortler oonecming ACark clubs or that a  better contract 
like Oarmen ^ ^̂ ®̂ “i**® obvlous benefl- freeway, beneflttliltr an automo- ^w ***'* ‘ia '****^ * “  J  *"^**’ could be found. When South un
like Carmen. ^ billboard compa- bile s a in  sign. 7  '  ^  «^ «n c® . happily passed, West opened the

But last Friday she sang ny.’’ Noy. 9 -------—----------------- -
badly. She acted well enough, The billboard

billboard compa-
Blrch and Elm trees 

companies, were felled near the Santa Ana
freeway, again giving a bill-

view, but other calls turned out Zilch from Kokomo sings the likely to confuee Retorted one executive: "We board better exposure.

with everybody (allmoet) in ^  clubs since a penalty 
8<wns or pggg g take-out double re- 

. *  w . I  !.»•« .1 quests a  trump opening lead.

Mormons Outlaw 
Modem Dances 

At .University

a t toast cocktail dresses, 
chauffeur driven limousines ect. South

PROVO, Utah (AP) -u Ftosi- 
dsnt David O. McKay of flie 

refused the first trick Church of Tesus Christ Of Lat-
to be not so.flattering, and some title role. There waa standing aWllty with singling artis- have never cut down any trees. ’The severed trees are left a t when i t  ^  ®y]®f’ but took the club continuation tor-day Saints has crushed any
s »#  A U a m .  4UU.UM — 1 . . . _________  ^  ♦ w a r .  U * «  4 V , a *  1 . 4 . - ^  ^  . . .  . . .  /  .  O V V C I C U  t . l T S « 9  t t T T J  i C I U  A b  / T  A W A ’U M  W t t V M S k W  K n *  W  ♦ § l l «  . . .  *'of ^ em  from people who seem room only a t the Bushnell, and ® always that kind of Occasionally, with permission, the scene, the engineer said

tbvA _____ _ « < .  < . . . .  O 14/At A  T  V a r n a  a m  a ra rn n  i i l a A e 8  n S  . . .  .  ___  ’  ^  *to be bewildered. So let’s dis- one of the past presidenU of the 
cuto this particular perform- (tonnecticut Opera waa brag- 

^ ahcs <rt opera and my reactions ging about thU the next night 
as  well as yours, perhaps. ^ s  I  have frequently pointed

In the first place, the people out the box-office returns are 
who go to Carmen are not con- no indication of artistic m erit advance if you may get short- 
firmed opera-goers. Carmen Is ’This particular production waa changed, and I ’m here to say 
practically a high class musical not planned as a  ‘‘budget-balan- that if Miss Madeira goes bad
comedy and Jn Its original ver- cer” as so often happens, even In the next two years the way
Bh» It had spoken dialogue as though It may have helped fl- she went bad In the last two, 
is encountered in musicals, nanclally on the local scene. you might as well buy the 
Biset didn’t even write the mu- 'We were offered Jean Ma- cheapest seats, 
slcal settings to the dialogue delra who has the best Interna- t Ws 1s  no reflection on Frank 
which you generally hear today tional reputation for the role pandolfi- he had her here twn 
staM he died before it was gen- anywhere. We were also offered ^  a ^ d ^ e  w L
srally realized tlmt he had a  hit Sandor Konya, who couldn’t ap- Tjelllah Her reoutation as c A  
wWdh could be enlarged to the pear because of Illness. W e 
status of ’’grand opera.’’ were offered Chester Ludgin,

Carmen had its premiere at whom I  personally touted for 
toe “Opera Comlque” In Paris, his success in a small role a 
not the “Opera,” in 1876, and couple of years ago. We had One 
the site was eminently correct, of the regular conductors, and 
There la a legend that nobody the regular stage director, 
seems to be able to kill that But artistically the produc- 
It waa unsuccessful a t first, tlon was Just so-so. I ’ve seen as 
This la not so, a t least by op- bad a t the Met and elsewhere, 
sratlc standards. in  fact you seldom get a  great

( I  drove myseF, but F  this 
keeps- iip I ’ll  have to put aS p e n c e , I  was so surprised at we have topped some trees. We “We’re not quite sure what to

toe change that I  went back- feel toe trees have been cut with do,” he said. ‘‘Obvlotisly we
stage, only to find toat she had the intent to cause problems for can’t  stake out crews at night to r^rrnrm
sung badly in rehearsal as well, us.” try to catch ^ e  g r e L n s .

I t s  my Job to warn you In Asked whom he had In mind. They ought to ashamed of q S h S e  perform-
he repUed: Individuals who this.”  ̂ ancO, but this wasn’t  toe case.

We heeud some v«y 
music, and four brand

with the ace and led out the ace nopes to return the swim, twist, 
of hearts and- a  low heart. West frug or monkey to Brigham

ruff.

and he is an in-and-outer. Some
times he does well and some
times he is pretty bad, despite 
toe fact that Rudolph Bing uses 
him very consistently in a va
riety of roles.

Verreau Isn’t  quite as good as

expense account ^  u n lv e W
another heart for his partner to in  a  letter pirinitied in toe stu

dent newspaper, Daity Uni- 
Draws Trumps verse, toe »2-year-old leader of

East drew a round of trumps the world’s 2.6 million Mcumons 
good with the queen and continued went on record ̂ iqxwed to fad 
new with the eight of clubs to South’s dancing.

works conunissioned for toe, ten. E ast got in at the next The letter was written ta an- 
oooaslon -which were o< doubt- trick with toe queen of diamonds *■ student’s query re-

C a u 8 e s  D a m a g e  « « « » “«*> d r ^  the i ^  trump
^   ̂ ^  c5 fonned. Now East shifted to the ten of ™

A c c i d e n t a l  F i r e

Of $1 Million Bach opened and closed toe ?® ^ ^ j."ld _*e defende^ easily S n ^ D ^ W S i n S ,

Konya at his best, but he’s 
men is even greater, and she never as bad as Konya at his 
has sung Carmen here previous- -worst, at least in my experience.

MIDDLETOWN, Ohio (AP) — Kahn played toe solo parts to lectlng a penalty of 1100 points.
hree boys playing in toielr the Two Plano Concerto In C North should bid one diamond , *” •

_________  _  , _______  _________ .  .  .  .   .  « . . .  ^ —  A OOU

on the

ly -with great success. She Just 
didn’t  have it this time.

Many people thought they got 
short-changed when Verreau 
substituted for Konya. I  ques
tion it. rv e  never heard him as 
Escamillo, but I  have heard Mr. 
Konya about eight or nine times,

NOW OPEN
THE NEW SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON

CORNER COnASE STREET

Then we had Ludgin as Dsca- 
millo, A couple of years ago I  
wrote, "His large -voice, com
manding presence and excellent 
acting made him exciting. . . 
It  is to be hoped he will be seen 
here again.’’ ’This waa on the 
occasion of his debut. Well, he 
was heard here again in a 
leading role, not a bit part, to 
too meantime he has tucked his 
voice in toe back of his throat 
somewhere, decided to shout

’Three
clubhouse under a large wiare 
house accidentally started a 
fire, police say, that resulted In 
an eatiimated $1 miUion dam
ages.

The fi/re Sunday destroyed the 
warehouse owned by the M. J .  
Gibbons Supply Co., a  plumbing 
supply and distribution center. 
About 2S tanks of propane gas 
exploded.

Police said toe boys, two of 
them 11 years old and one 10, 
told them they struck a  match 
near a can of gasoline they had

m ajor for a curtain raiser, while over toe takeout double of one 
all four pianists were heEtrd In ' 
toe Quadruple Concerto in A 
minor at toe close.

There was excellent ensem
ble playing In both instances.

doubt -whetoer it is possible 
to dance most of the prevalent 
fad dances in a manner that will 
meet LDS (Mormon) stand
ards,” prealdeht McKay wrote.

"We do not think the tefst of a

44 OAK STREET

rather than to sing, and iiis act- lo toedr ’’clubhouse” be
Ing has become "hammy.’’ Sic *'*’®*" ♦'•’O foundation and floor 
transit, etc. ot the -warehouse. ’The entrance

With the three principals “off **®̂ ® knocked In concrete
their feed” it is no wonder toat by delivery trucks.

club. East would probably bid 
one notrump, and West would 
raise to game In notrump, but 
E ast would not score anything
close to 1100 points for making •«.

Two pianos are difficult enough Ws non-wlneraWe p m e  North ^^n^rs have evU t o S S r a ,  tail 
to get to play exaoUy together, cannot be sure that he can the dance Is of sUch
and four are Just about four scramble to safety when he bids propriety that even
times as difficult. They had the one diamond,  ̂but it Is more ^  an onlooker, it suggests' noto- 
advantage of a conductor, Na- dangerous to pass than to bid. jjut grace and style ” 
than Gottschalk, but even so Dally Question He listed the waltz, fox trot,
absolute perclslon of attack is As dealer, you hold: Spades, tango, rhumba, swing and most 
very difficult to obtain with tWs A-Q-J-7-3; Hearts, K-7-S; DIa- folk dances as examples of ac- 
comblnatlon as I  know from ex- monds, K-6-2; Clubs, K-9. ceptable dances, 
perience.

the rest of the cast went soup.
Don't think for a minute that 
they’ll try to outshine toe stars 
in such a case, for if they do, 
the stars will refuse to ajppear damages, 
in the same cast with them at 
some later date, and they’ll be 
out of a job.

Enao Sordello once beat out 
Mlaria Callas at the Met, and 
he’s had hard sledding ever 
since. Personally I don’t think 
he’ll ever make It now; ten 
years out of a budding career 
can be fatal. Signor Sordello 
actually sings better than Miss 
Oallas in "my estimation, but 
he’s not so great a box-office 
draw. Managers know on which

the boys -were released to the 
custody of their parents, A com
pany official estimated the

What do you sqy?
toterpretattvely, toe Bach was Answer: Bid one spade. Avoid 

performed somewhat In toe opening 1 NT with a strong maj- 
..ry UC1UVC.1 V Busoiil tradition ratoer than in ©r suit of five or more cards. If

No c te r o ^  ;^ere and ^® P^«n®^ 1 NT to onerges were placed and circumstances toe orchestra was spade, you are strong enough
too small to achieve the opti- to raise to 2NT. 
mum balance. I t  -would have Copyright,
been excellent for four harpsi- '  ’
chords. But most of us went to 
hear four pianos, ratoer than 
Bach, and as such the concert 
was a success.

The four pianists also offered
The U.S. Weather Bureau says Smetanas Sonata in one move- failure hit part of Bridge- 
i low pressure area apd aaso- ment for toe unusual comblna- port’s South End at 7:19 Sun- 
dated cold front -will mo-Ve tion, whish'also came off very night, and power -was not 
icross New England today. veil from a point of ensemble, completely restored for 3>/i

FREE in-car HEATERS

MEADOWS"
, 1965

* General Features Corp.

CHAKLIUn___MCHARD
HESTON

In Color

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

Pow er Failu re
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A pow- LO R D

Sean Connery —  Color
“ M A R N I E ”

Temperatures will show only even though U was none too sub- hours.

Children under 12 l-re>>! 
GIANT FREE PLAVGROUNC

How
far

can
smart

yOiU don't necessarily get 
beat but only the most 
nandally rewarding.

I ’m sure this was not in the 
back of Frank Panddfi's mind 
on this occasion. But it  turned 
out to be a punk performMce 
of opera, like most Oarmens 
usually are. I f  you like Carmen, 
you got your money’s worth. 
I f  you like g;rea/t artistry, you 
certainly didn’t  get the best, 
and usually we get toe beet In 
Hartford.

Most of the University of 
Bridgeport campus was affect
ed, along with the Warner Bros. 
Oorp. and toe Underwood Com
merce Building.

United Illuminating <3o. got 
electricity flowing back into toe

i  small rise during top daylight tlel, And this was achieved -with 
lours, followed by a noticeable out conductor. Ihgolf Dstol’s 
•urn to colder tonight and Tues- "Quodllbet on American Folk 
lay. Tunes” pleased the audience

.M - K,.«wo,y . K Temperatures -wlU drop Into m is tily , altoough I  can take
von flon't Oonnecti- "Arkansas Traveler,” “Zip
you dont necessarUy get toe ;ut tonight and will have diffl- Coon,” ©t al or leave them

culty getting out of toe 30s alone, together with “Turkey in ®ampus by an alternate route 
ruesday. the Straw” and similar effu-  ̂ porevent

Some light snow will fall over sions of a century Eigo. cancellation of a Christmas con-
northern New. England today As for the four premieres. ®®'̂  ‘ *’® Bridgeport Sympho-
with toe pasAge of the low they all sounded quite similar, I  ^® choir.
pressure disturbance but only suspect that Arnold F ra n ch e ttl,___
snow flurries are likely to oc- head of the composition depart- 
w r in Connecticut. Most of toe ment at Hartt College, rather 
flmries Trtll be confined to hilly dom inate the thinking of his 
sections but a are Ukely in colleagues there, Messrs. ICp- 
the g r a te r  Hartford area. stein, Dlemente and Miller, all

Five-Day F o r e s t  Whom were likewise repre-
Temperatures in Connecticut sented

M r.'Epateln’s  ’KJurtaln Rais-

thing rlgtrt. on the weekend. ~
Pianos.” Mr. F r a n c h e t t l ’ s 
“Ricamo” seemed thoroughly 
contrived on first hearing. I  
rather-liked the "Burlesque” of 
Edward Miller, and it is the 
only one of toe four numbers 
I ’d be interested In hearing 
again.

XM AS SALE 
Bqked Goods

and Candy
G IFT SUGGESTIONS

DOUBLE WINNER
DURHAM (AP)—Mrs. Randall 

Waters doesn't know -Why she 
such luck at car raffles.

and DECORATIONS

W ED.
has

DEC. 8
7-9 P.M

thing rlgtJt,
Mrs. Waters, a  carpenter’s Some normal hlgri and low 

wife, -wem a car at toe 1964 temperatures for this time of 
Christmaa bazaar raffle of the year are Hartford 89 and 21 
Church of Notre Dame. On Sat- New Haven 43 and 26 and 
urday, the same raffle produced Bridgeport 43 and 27i. 
the same winner. Precipitation may total

”I  was surprised, to say the less than one-quarter inch oc- 
toast,” she said. curring at toe end of toe week.

RECEPTION HALL

South Methodist 
Church

gor
Around the woHd 
right in onr 
New Beauty Salon
How far—on you—dependa upon your 
mood and mode of the moment! A 
little way, the Engli.sh fashion ? Half
way, the Italian look? More so, the 
French favorite? All the way? Very 
American! We’ve com.Tred the world’s 
most chic coifs. Our stylists interpret 
them for you , . . add a dash of hair- 
color for drama. Haircuts at $2.00. 
Shampoo and set at $2.50. Hair color
ing begins at $8.50 including shampoo 
and act.

OPENING COLD W AVE SPECIAL
Your Choice of Either A  Miik Both or 

An Oiive OH Permanent........... For Only

U o f H  A l u m n i  

S p o n s o r s  S h o w

B en eficia l
Call up or coma In. Ask for tha cash you 
want and get fast strv/ce, tool Oo your

" lldsys.

44 OAK STREET

BEAUTY salons;
Cor. Cottage St. 
Ample Parking 
Phone 643-8951

shopping, pay vour bills, an/oy the holidaya. 
You pick tha terms . . .  you pick the pay
ments . . .  at Beneficial, where you set 
that BIG O.K. for cashi Call up and seel
SmSciii rtawcf tntm • tiao hhcm cMit-tHMrt

niPAY*
MONTHLY AMOUNT 

OF LOAN
$16.75 $300

26.88 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

Manchester Chapter of toe 
University of HarUord Alumni 
will sponsor a children’e music
al opera show entitled "The 
Love of Three Oranges.” The 
play will be performed by stu
dents of toe Hartt CoUege of 
Music, University of Hartford,' 
on Feb. 6 at the Bailey Audi-' 
torium o t Manchester High 
School. *

Proceeds from tickets and do- 
itetions will benefit a  scholar- 
aUp fund, which la used t6 
award scholarships to Manches
ter residents attending the-Uni
versity of Hartford.

Ralph Rooke, president of th» 
Manchester chapter; Herbert 
Angell, vice president; and Gene 
Marquette, secretary and treas
urer, are presently handling the 
details of the pro^etton until a  
committee program leadef is 
appointed.

Rooke has announced that 
people are needed to assist in 
toe distribution and selling of 
tickets and in publicity work, 
A ticket chairman is also need
ed.

A ll alumni and friends in
terested in working on the pro
gram may contact Rooke, 40 
Hartland Rd.

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E . CENTER ST. 

IS  GOING TO RUN

FILET M IG N O N
EV ER Y  NIGJBT

• 3 .7 5  Pull Course

With Shrimp Cocktail

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

SERVED TU ESD A Y 
TH R O U G H  FRIDAY

« 1 .6 S
Complete

Seven Hot Item s To 
Choose From

re s to u ra n t
Rout 6 and 44-A 

BOLTON 

643-2348

E R S TU IO O i
7’',7 HARIFORO 5?8;-i|0AIR CnNDlTI0RtlJ__Ar^Brr |

A  Thrill A Second!
“ RED LINE 7000"
in  color —  6:80 - 9:45 

Plus
"G Irif On fho Beach"
In color —  with LesUe Gore 

Shown 8:25

SAT., DEC. 18 
8:30 P.M.

BUSHNELL
Tickets 81-50, 2A0, 2nd • Bsl., 
$2A0, 3.50, 4A0, let BaL, |8A0, 
84.50, Orob, On side at box of- 
floG or by oiaiL Bond 
to BnahneU, Hartford 06103. 
Enclose stamped addreeaed en
velope, with maU orders. A Xrib 
Concerts presentatton.

SMASH HIT!

Loans up to $1000 —  Loane life-Inturad at low cost. 
Banafldal Finance Co. of Mancho|lor

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
MItchett 3 4 1 8 6  « “

SPAIN sm p s HONEY
MADRID—Spain, with about 

♦80,000 beekeepers, produces 11,-
000 tons of honey a y e a r __of
Which 4,000 tons are exported 
— and about lOO tooa of bees
wax.  ̂ .

4 th  W M k l

K^ICHAELCAINF^

^ i u i t i i i C E i u i m i g \
HI________ _ -auiSnua \  '

■wun.uiMun
itounjiiMiim

0 , 0 1 Utt  '
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Fatherhood 
New World 
For Grant

H E R A IJ), .MANCHiaSTEB, CONN., MONDAY, DECEM BEB 6 ,1 9 6 5 PAGE

BQUiYWODD (AP) — ‘T he 
nicest tiling about it ao fa r ,"  
said <3ary Grant of hla Impend
ing fatherhood, "la  the way peo
ple come up and tell m e: ‘You 
are about to have a  totally new 
and ratoer wonderful experi
ence, Uke BomeUUng. you have 
never known before.’

, . VYou want to know some- 
tiilng? I  think they’re rig h t”

IW e was a  new C exy  Grant, a  
man seemingly In awe at dis
covering i t  is never too,late to 
found a  family. He looks Uke the 
oM Cary Grant, which, as ev
eryone knows, is not bad at all. 
He will be 62 next month, and 
his hair is Iron-gray. But he 
walldi with the spring of a  high 
Jumper.

The evergreen actor Is mak
ing- his 82nd starring film, 
“Walk, Don’t  Run.” Between 
scenes he seemed not at all dls- 

, enchanted by the flood of com
ments and gags that foUowed 
the news that his wife, Dyan 
Cannon, is expecting a baby.

“How could I  be tired of it? "  
he Inquired. “I t ’s such a com
pletely fresh and exciting expe
rience for me. Everyone has 
hoen wonderful In offering their 
oongratuIaUcms.

“You know, It’s Intriguing to 
be entering toe stream of life. 
I t ’s nice, too, to be able to sit 
back and watch it go by. But 
when you become a father, you 
become a participant once 
more. I ’m enjoying it.”

His immediate problem Is 
where to house his family. 
“Both Dyan and I  have bachelor 
houses; if only we could get toe 
two houses together, we would 
solve toe situation,” he said.

Failing that, toe Grants have 
been shopping for a larger 
place. They thought they had

Sk

|i ' ,
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Proposed Workshop tor Oak Qrove Nature Center
"F A M O U S  FO R N A T IO N A L  BRANDS 
FOR M ORE T H A N  66 YEAR S" . . .

W aiting at the end of theltrail— a  sylvan studio fw  the study of nature lore. 
This Is Manchestel- architect Arnold Law rm ce’s  pi;ellniinaiy sketch of a  
future science workshop building for the Oak G r^ e  Nature Center, to be 
used as an Indoor laboratory retreat In th e  bosom of ̂  toe natural outdoor 
laboratory of woodland, marsh and stream. Oitiy recently Uttle more than a 
dream, the Idea of a  workshop In the woods is now'cloSe to reality, L u t* 
Junior Museum, which operates the nature center, hits Just received a $0,- 
000 grant for the construction of the building from the Ensworth Charitable 
Foundation of Hartford, the foundation’s third g ift to tliie irtiiseiun. Previ

ous grants were $3,000 for new animal cages and office equipment last year 
and $1,500 for teaching models and audio-visual material about three years 
ago. Possibly sitting In a  high wooded area overlooking the stream and fa r
ther away the parking lot, the proposed workshop should provide working 
space for about 30 youngsters In Its approximately 800 square feet of area. 
W ith an exterior paneling of douglas fir  plywood, the building will have the 
appearance of a  rustic cabin. The workshop project la scheduled to be brought 
up a t the next meeting of the Conservation Conunission.

New
Hours

New
Hours

found one in Benedict Canyon, 
but it turned out to be the estate 
where toe Beatles, Rolling 
Stones and other favorites fend 
off their clamorous fans during 
-visits here. That didn’t  fit Into 
toe Grants’ pattern of life.

“Dyan likes to live quietly, 
and so do I ,” said he.

The arrival date has been rer 
ported to be May, but Grant 
isn’t sure such things can be 
calculated with any exactitude,

One thing seems fairly cer: 
tain: The birth won’t be multi
ple. Neither Oary nor hla wife 
has a history of Twins in their

families. He added that he had 
no preferences to boy o r ^ r l .  
"Whatever comes iriU he fine.” 

While Grant continues to. dis
play youth In hla privaite'Hfe, he 
aims to act his age ort toe 
screen. He holds to the theoiy, 
which may be Contested by mil
lions of women,' tiuit h e ,Is  toO 
advanced in years .to play ro
mance in films. '

"W e’re playing to. a. young 
audience in thealera today,” he 
argued, "and they don’t  WMt to 
see me making lOve. I  solve that 
In this picture by getting the 
two young people • (Samantha

Bggtx.'and Jim  Hutton) togeth
er. It  works out very well.”

FESTIVA LS t u r n e d  AWAY 
.MTODLETOWN, R .I. (AP) — 

’the Middletown Town Council 
has refOsed to grant a zoning 
change toat would permit toe 
Newport Jazz and folk festivals 
to be held at Middletown In an 
area now zoned for residences.

Promoter George T. Wein re
cently purchased a 104-acre site 
and proposed to bring the two 
festivals to Middletown. But toe 
council turned down Wein’s pe
tition for a zoning variance.

M I S A C  M e e t i n g  

S l a t e d  F r i d a y

A sequel to Its September 
meeting, which dealt with the 
Negro In Manchester, will be 
held by the Manchester Inter- 
faith Social Action Council 
(M ISAC) on Friday at 8 pm . 
a t the Second Congregational 
Church, 385 N. Main St.

The public has been Invited to 
attend and to participate in a 
question and answer period on

the subject, "The Economics of 
Integration in Housing."

The keynote speaker -will be 
Arthur L. Green of Manchester, 
who is the acting director of the 
Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights, and who long has 
been active in community, civic 
and human rights activities in 
the state.

MISAC, comprised of repre
sentatives from Manchester 
churches of the three faiths. 
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish, 
was the prime move'r in the es
tablishment of the town’s Hu
man Relations Commission,

Open 6 Days Every y/eek
for your convenience the year ’round. . .

Open Thurs, and Fri, till 9 PM»

...tila tg iv i|8U Fhii|ei
c W D i g l n i H g e a r r m l l 6
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S P E C I A L L Y  P U R C H A S E D

There Is 
No Substitute 
For Quality

9 0 3  M A IN  S T .
6 4 3 - 2 4 7 8

"THE MARVa OF MAIN STREET'

' '  '  "  '  I * J........ , .-.j........*.............i.......................* ..,...-*.>. .̂...4............................:

B t A C K -
Open Every Night 

Until Christmas
Lce Ensembles

■"■wfcrtSSS-.. ................

Richly designed sets that add a glamourous touch to your 
home . . . very specially purchased and 8peci^llly priced 
to give you outstanding values! Famous make quality 
designed for lasting service and satisfaction. For yourself 
. . .  or for early g ift shoppers.

O uia-W itM ^
phirto are now permanently pressed. . .  never need i r o n i n g i t -  
Inse to wrinkle! It’s true! And Manhattan* Dura-W ite is the 
world’s first polyester-cotton permanently pressed shirt thafa  ̂
guaranteed to stay bright white. Will not turn dingy or,yellow  
thanks to the Kodel IV in the blend. Keeps its just-pressed look afl 
day. A perfect Christmas glftl '

E
C

DELUXE ENSEMBLE os shown above
$69.95 value! Deluxe set 
consists o f: Solid brass 
with sliding screen, mod
em  andirons, tool set with 
stand. - $ 5 9

this year,jnake a little history your own
a •. give him BUDGET PRICE ENSEMBLE

cologne, the
personal choice of Napoleon 

and see whlgt happens!

fiaeik in die days of the first Ebipire, Bohapaite splashed himself 
with Roger & Gallet’s tangy Jean-Marie Farina. You know the ef-

Large 38” x 31” curtain 
screen. Operates with pull 
chain. Poker, hearth brush 
and shovel on stand. Grace
fully shaped 16” high and
irons. R e^  value 1

6
Of Coarse 

EA SY TERM S!

You Have A Choice 
Of Four Credit Ffons:

(1) Regular Charge (8) 2 Y w rs To Pay
(2) 90 Daya 4-Paym ent Plan (4 ) Free Lay-Away

feot'it had on Josephine. .  . on historyl This GhristmaSi see what 
«  big splash a gift of Roger & Gallet makes withyour man. It’s brisk 
• •• it’s refreshing. .  . it’s revolntioneryl

 ̂^ C o lo ^  ........... . $3,501
" i A ffw  Shava . . . . . . .  $3.00«

H o i i h  I ' l t r i t i t t i r v
i n  . M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bemet yunlor Hath School 
OB towor (South End) Main Street

FREE MAIN ST. PARKING
or In oar own lot next to a to n . . ,

c
A  ■'
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Etlinger to Ask Board  ̂
f To Create Fiscal Post
f- ■' , ̂ T%e Board at Rapreaentatlvw po«t fraduat* oourtM and 
i|^  ba aakad toolcU to ««h n>a«cai ^ b lt a  dwtor tba 
adder taklnar a t ^  to aepara^ meattejf. 
liha post of director of adnUnls- mu**" ^ '™ “ **’* Oonplod

that Of pundu^in. o S T . - . ^ ^ C ^ ^ T s p ^ l
,*eront and finance offlcer. «>a«he«l and meatbaU com- 
• In  a letter to Mayor Tbooiaa munlm dinner Wednesday at 8 
■ItoCusker, Ja y  BtUnger, dlrec- p.m. In the church hall. Mem- 
itor of administration, asks the bars are asked to bring their 
Baparatlon of duUes, and points own • sUverware, Reservatimis 
•ut that, as a  resutt of the are available fix»n members. A 
eombinatton of Jobs, he admin- program will follow dinner 
laters the budget, determines v«rn«ii 
the validity of departmental
needs, certifies the availability school P T n ^ u  ^
of funds for each department f  
and determines wh«x t h ^ T a -  l iS i ™ .
•terlals and services have been ®<“:h
leceived and the bills eligible- P«''»on attending
fo r paym ent *  "P*®**! «r tavor-

Demlng countersigns on the ba. questions they may
ala of his c e r t i f i e s ^ .  ^ v e  to toe January grade level

‘1  think It is Important for ,  Questions
)U and the be wrtfien and should be

greneral but pertinent to the 
school.

PoIIoe Arrests
Vernon police are InvesUgat- 

Ing a  fifth break Into a local 
home. Four others oocurred 
Thursday, and are still under 
investigation.

The fifth break was discov

ais of his certification, 
ik It

')k>u and the members of the 
^board to realize that this is not 
considered to be acceptable and 
^ i r a b l e  practice," Etlinger 
^writes to the Mayor. Ho said It 
lyiolatea the traditional concepts 
of checks and balances in Mu
nicipal Finances.

The director further says
there is more than enough work “r e r t  was dlscov-
fbr him as director and more a u i^ y  morning at

the home of Joseph Tomasek, 
167 Tunnel Rd. Entry was 
gained, as in the other four, 
by breaking a  pane of glass 
In the roar door. The bouse 
was ransacked. Patrofanon Her-

than enough for a  full-time pur
chasing and procureipent agent.

A charter revision commis
sion is woricing on the town 
Charter and will soon propose
changes to the board. —wv»„. .r^uvumui x

The board of representatives Fritz Is investigating, 
wyi also be asked by Mr. E t-  W and ^ Jr ., 18

-linger tonight to waive bids for *
Christmas lighting of the town.

Negotiations have been made 
by the RockvUle Area Chamber 
o f Commerce and the recreation 
commission to Install the 
Christmas lights without put
ting the jo b  out to bid.

BXHnger points out that, while

of ElHngton waa charged with 
faUure to carry regiatration and 
failure to drive a  reasonaUe 
distance apart, following a 
three-car accident Sunday on 
Rt. 83 and Windsor Ave.

The drivers of the other two 
cars, Norma E. Martocclo, 44, 
of Thrah Rd. and W alter F .pwuibO UUb UlM̂  Wmie vvsa.«wA x-

the chamber may not have been 21, of 14 HiUcrest Dr.

was Oeorge F . Lodge, 01, of 
CMen Lane. John J*  lOoran, I t ,  
of 9 Brlmiwood J>r. was arrest
ed for following too closely af
ter being involved In an ad- 
oident on R t  83 also Saturday.

He hit a  car driven by Albert 
Del Conte, 64, of 5 Carol Dr., 
police repprt Officer Mewtin 
Klnoman made the arrest

l^ieodoto H. Standt 193 
Ismmia S t ,  Manchester, wak 
airested and charged wtth 
speeding Sunday.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Thomas 

Shea, Franklin Park; Steven 
Yellen, 242 South St.; Liicy 
Joachim, Somers; Jam es Nel
son, 6 Hilltop Dr.

Admitted Saturday: William 
Grasso, 8 Harlan Dr., Wqp- 
plng; Carol Worm, 53 Glfen- 
stone Dr.

Admitted yesterday; Walter 
Brennan, 14. Hillcrest Dr.; 
Mary P>ratt, Ellington Ave.; 
Hilda Bartlett, 7 Farmstead 
Lane; Lena Del Conti, 15 Ger
ald Dr.; John Rodamski, 23 
Nye St.

Births S a t u r d a y :  Twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Raymond, 31 Vernon Ave.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Serra, Wap- 
ping; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Poland, 52 Village St.

Discharged Friday: Marion 
Brown, 19 Cemetery Rd.; Hilda 
Robinson, Metcalf, Rd., Tol
land; Benjamin Affriccano, 
RF*D 2, Rockville; Clayton 
Dart, Storrs; Randy Ott, Tol
land; Elizabeth Lee, Spring 
S t.; Foiscy Samuels, W a r d  
S t.; Otto Schatz, Hartford 
Tpke.; Mrs. Judith Wrobel and 
daughter, RPD 1, RockvUle,- 
Mrs. Sandra Ransom and 
daughter, 120 Grand Ave.

Discharged Saturday: James 
Satryb, Nye St.; Otto Young, 
Vernon Ave.; Louis Brown, 
Franklin St.; Hans Welser, 52 
Reed St.; Esther McClean, 
R FD  2, Rockville; Brent Sa- 
kowski, Rt. 3, Manchester.

Discharged yesterday: Anna 
JezewskI, Windermere Ave.; 
Edith Brown, Coventry; Mrs. 
Ann Oarmody and daughter, 
RPD 2, Rockville: William 
Grasso, Wapplng; Jam es Nel
son, 6 Hilltop Dr.

Three to Face 
Weapons Count
Three young M anchfster men 

will face charges Dec. 20 of 
carrying dangerous w^poha''ai>d 
unlawful discharge of fireahlis 
within town.

Thqr are Steven Walker, 21, 
of 3 Walnut S t ;  Robert Eugene 
Demofrio, 18, of 44 Grandview 
S t ;  and Peter a a r k  HiUnakl, 
2C, of 69 Russell St.

They were arrested about 3 
p.m. Saturday by Manchester 
PoUce investigating a^report by 
a Bush Hill Rd, rertdent who 
heaiid gunshots. -

Policemen entered toe woods 
from 211 Bush Hill Rd. and 
from the Fox Grove Coimtry 
Club on Keeney St. Patrolman 
Gerald A. Calve reported that 
he heard gunshots and later 
saw three men running up a 
rise. He ordered them to drop 
their weapons and arrested 
them.

Police report the men said 
they thought they w.ere in Glas
tonbury.

The three are summoned to 
appear in Circuit Court in Man
chester.

Newark Teachers 
Return to Work

Cruise
Is o  ^ s t  o f togetherness
MANNED- CENTEr Î  cqrcte ib  near, as  pocMible to toe Navy Oapt. Walter M. Schlrra

Houston, Tex; The ra tt -  ®h earth. The J r .  and Air Force MaJ. Thoniaa
athon voyage‘W fJe m te l T to *  W  Pla« *or a normal p . Stafford, the Gemlnl 6 crew,
X * .. X— ^qulttinif time for toe crew of are scheduled to set out in hot
true test pf tp i^ e rn e e e  for.two a|>out 8 p.m, (B8T), when they pursuit of Gemini 7 on Dec. 18. 
budtoes,/ Frank Borman •and go into'a 10-hour rest and Bleep Hopefully, Schlrra and, Stef- 
Jan ies A. Loveli J r .  and don’t'period. ford will catch Gemini 7 after a
be surpriaed, -^ etbra say, U. contact from earth is daring, six-hour space chase,
thav exchanra a  few rt*sn» “ * emergency basis leading to a happy meeUng of

:  ̂ only dpHng the night, unless the two teams of astronauts 186
worae. toward toe, end ^  the space crew wants to talk. miles abovp the earth,
flight . ' B erty  said general habitabili- " i f  nothing else in this rendez-

For two weeks, tihs tWo S s t ^  ^  ~  iherely. getting akitig for vous we will have a ‘beat Army 
nauta will sit a t-each ' other’s **t*"«*«‘l periods in toe rally,” ’ quipped Lovell. Bor- 
side, eating, s l e ^ i ^  and worii- cramped quarters of a  apace- man is a  graduate of West 
Ing ad the same time*in quarters craft — ie "one thing lhat con- point; the other three graduat- 
no larger than the front seats of cents all of us. 
a spiall foreign oar. 1

" I  would be really quite, sur- *»e able to respond and
prised frankly if we don’t see Sret along with each other is 
some faUgue or irritability that gohig to be very important,” he 
goes with fatigue,’’ Dp. Charles- added.. "B u t if I  was going to
Berry, toe f l in t ’s  medlcaH P®* "*y  money on sometxtdy to aUocated $600 from his emer- 
director skid. “ That’s an awar certainly put it on gency fund to buy Georgl aflags
fully small spacecraft.”  - .this crew.” for servicem en'in Viet Nam.

"Whether that iintkblllty Will' successful launching of Secretary of State Ben W. 
be directed toward the ground ®’ Fortson reportedly will buy the

’ toem a, big boost at an impor- flags and see that they get to 
tant time.” Georgians on the fighting front.

When yoB . think igt 
GIFTS (for 
or otkefs) think ofjj

A  ' /  .r'e\

lO M  Mato J9t.R.
|e Open 6 D ays,9 i a S , * !

ed from 
emy,

the tJ.S. Naval Acad-

OEOROIA FLAGS
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Gov. 

Carl E . Sanders says he has

NEWARK, N .J. (AP) — 
Members of the striking New
ark Teachers Union returned to 
work today, ending a two-day 
walkout.

An average of 800 teachers 
stayed way from school last 
Thursday and Friday to enforce 
their demand for a new repre
sentation election. They hoped 
to unseat a  rival teartiSrs' 
group aa^bargaining agent.

They souted approval Sunday 
night of a  proposal worked out 
by a mayor’s fact-finding com
mittee to return to work imme
diately and have a new election 
next spring.

The schools remained open 
both -days last week as the re
mainder of the 3,200 teachers 
were supplemented by substi
tutes and retired teachers.

V

aware of toe town’s purchasing 
proceduyps, he felt the recrea
tion commission was. Under toe 
system, toe purchasing agent 
only has the authority to pur
chase OP contract for supplies 
and services needed by any 
town departments or agency. 
EUlnger says, however, that be 
has processed the purchase or
der, although it was iUegal, ao 
toe Christmas lighting grould 
abt be delayed.

' Also to be toseuwed at to
night's meeting is a  bill from 
Robert J .  Pue and Oo., auditon. 
The blU for $3,069X1, U for a  
special audit undertaken on re
quest of toe State Tax Depart
ment after a  shortage of $1,631.- 
19 was found In too books of toe 
tax ctdlector of toe now defunct 
city of Rockville.

Town Counsel Robert Baum ’ 
.had written to toe state inquir
ing whether there are any pro
visions for a state contributions 
toward payment of toe auditor’s 
foe.

The board of representatives 
felt that, because the addltionel 
work waa required by the state, 
some provision for payment 
might be made.

Em il Bsullak, director of toe 
state municipal taxes divlaicm, 
has informed Atty. Bourn 
toe municipal auditing act 
makes no provision for reim
bursement to munlclpallUes, 
w h eth er the circumstances.

Atty. Baum suheequently 
wrote to the C. J .  McOarthy 
and Son, insurance agency, in
quiring whether there is pro
vision in the bond, formerly 
In force, to pay for all or any 
part of the audit; he was In
formed th at the bond issue 
would not cover the cost of the 
audit.

There is no money provided 
in the budget to pay fop the 
item , BO the board will have to 
decide how it will be paid.

Other items on tonight agen- 
,da are: A report of the ineur- 
Sflce advisory committee on 
pension proposals and a  prog
ress report on m ajor medical 
Insurance; the repeal of on 
ordinance concernh^ the aban
donment of motor vehiclee; a  
letter to the permanent build
ing committee concerning more 
space for education adminlatra- 
tion; a  letjSor from toe tele
phone company about toll free 
servi'ce; a  motion rescinding 
the appointment of Fkiwin Heck 
as trustee of the pension plan 
fund; and.acceptance of resig
nations of some members of the 
economic development com 
mission and the appointment of 
Others.

Suburban Women
The Suburban Women’s Club 

Will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.' at 
the Elk's Carriage House, with 
Mrs. FSdred CJouch as guest 
•peaker.

The members will also hold a 
Christmas party, with carol 
singing and toe exchange of 
jglfts. Mrs. Ciouch will demon- 
ktrate gift wrapping. Dolls, that 
the members hive been dressing 
b> cooperation with toe fire de-

Kiitment, Which will distribute 
em at Christmas, wifi be on 

i««ptey.
Dr. Kristan Betanis

D r. Josepl) Kristan has re
lumed from a  American Medl- 
^  Association clinical meeting 
In Philadelphia. \ - 
t;. Scientific developments in the 
Medical r̂o l̂d were presented 
mmugb fectures, panels, flre- 
ttdeconfereocee, roundtable dis- 
MMfong cUnleal woricsbops,

were taken to Rockville Gen- 
ered Hospital for treatment. Of
ficer Jack  Rekhenbach investi
gated.

Oscar R . Preusse, 65, of 11 
Vemwood Dr. was issued a 
warning for failure to yieM the 
right of way following a two- 
car aocldent Saturday on Vem- 
wood Dr.

The driver of the other car

Swedes Set Ship Mark
GTOCKHOLiM—Swedish ship

yards achieved a new produc
tion record in 1®64 by launch
ing 67 vessels, totaUng l.OSS,- 
265 g;roas tons, or 1,543,630 tons 
deadweight, and two floating 
docks of 27,000 tons each. 
Sweden ranked third—after 
Japan and Great Britain.

Major Hotel Planned
a

RIO DE JANERIO, Brazil — 
An Internationa^ hotel ̂  corpora
tion has purcha.sed Pasmado 
Hill from the state government 
here for $8 million. The money 
will be used for low-cost housing 
in slum areas. The land has a 
celebrated view.

and sometimes each other, Is 
hard, to tell because these ^ y a  
get along real well together,” he 
added. ,

The two voluble astronauts 
like to kid about that possibility

"We figure that by toe, 10th 
day we won’t  be iq)eaking to 
each other,” joked Borman be
fore the flight. " I t  will be some
thing like Jim  calling up mis
sion control center and asking 
them: ‘Will you please ask Bor
man to turn down the cabin 
light?’ ”

Borman, an Air Force lieuten
ant colonel, and Lovell, a  Navy 
commander, are actually spend
ing more of their day-to-day 
waking hours together than did 
astronauts on previous Gemini 
flights.

There’s a  reason for it. Air 
Force Ool. L. Gordon Cooper, 
the command pilot on the eight- 
day flight of Gemini 6, and 
Navy Cmdr. CTharles Conrad 
Jr .,  the pilot, complained that 
when one crewman tried to 
sleep, the slightest bit of noise 
from the other would be disturb
ing.

”We also found that to go to 
sleep at 2 o’clock or 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon just didn’t work 
out as well as just going to sleep 
at your normal night time,” Co
oper said.

Officials want Borman and 
Lovell to maintain a work-rest

CAMERA AND FILM

Let Up Chwk' r
. Your (Camera .. 

For Houdajr Photos

Tb« finest
QUALITY & SERVICE 
at reos^Me .prices

SALEM
NASSHFE
C A M ^  & 

PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN S T R E E T  „ : 

Tel. 648-7369

for a color TV?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE 

(per year)
MONTHLY REP/i 

12 months
lYMENT TERMS 

24 months
$ 300 SIS $ 25 $12.50

600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.50

1.200 72 100 50
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  CO IV IIVECTICU T  B A N K  
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 No. Main Street 893 Main St. 
Manchester Parkode

:0 U Q 2 .1

■houseI

Holiday .House . a t  . 29 
Cottage St. offers a  hew 
kind of retirement Uvlhg'. 
Handy to stofes, churohes, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H, 
and Katherine M. Giblio, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent H om e.. Call 
a t 39 Cottage St. pr phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Olhlin, 
Administrator.

t
sm il in g  w  ser v ic e

}S

Open Every Night 

TUI 9 (Sat. to HiSO)

i 1

am er shapes 

you up for the 

holidays in 

Lyera* and Lace

Whisper light Lycra* spandex gently 
shapes and'j?iol(is the young Jigure. 
Yours in snowy white, prettily touch
ed with nylon lace. Girdles jn  small, 
medium, large.

A. Bra, 32-36 A, 32-38 B, C. . . 5 . 0 0

B. Long leg panty g ird le____ | | .00

C. Regular girdle .....................OiOO
D. Regular leg panty gijdle . - 7 . 0 0  

Foundations, Main Floor

•trade-ntaifc

V'
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Don’t Decfe 
iviih 

Gypsy Moth
Don’t  dock toe hafis with 

lypsy. moths, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture warned to
day in its annual reminder to 
shippers of Christmas trees 
and other holiday greens.

Christmas g ^ n e r y  in areas 
under federal quarantine for 
gypsy moths must be inspected 
and certified free of gypsy moth 
eggs before It can be shipped 
Out.

.This year, ter the first time, 
parts of New Jersey ha"ve been 
added to toe area under regu
lation. The quarantines also ap- 
l|ly to Connecticut, Rhode Is
land, and Massachusetts, most 
of New Hampshire and Ver
mont, and parte of Maine and 
New York.

Gypsy moth caterpillars each 
year devour foliage in infested 
areas and. are capable of de
foliating entire forests. One or 
two successive defoliations of 
a  hardwood tree can kill it.

This year, the insect pests 
defoliated more than 260,000 
acres of forests, an increase of 
10,000 acres over the acreage 
defoliated In 1964. Most of this 
year’s damage hit New York 
(148,000 acres) and Connecti
cut (86,000 acres).

The season for shipping 
Christmas greens cornea right 
after the egg-laying season for 
gypsy moths. TTie fuzzy, buff- 
colored egg clusters adhere to 
logs Md f ^ e n  branches as 
well as to live trees and shrubs. 
Once past the quarantine bar
rier, they could start new gypsy 
moth infestations anywhere 
that forest, fruit, and shade 
treiss grow. ,

Dealers v^ll have little or no 
delay In getting trees and other 
greens Inspected and certified 
a t loading points; Federal and 
state plant pest inspectors in 
the quarantine areas will sup
ply, on request, details about 
quarantine regulations and in
spection schedules at loading 
points. These inspectors can be 
contacted by telephone or 
th ro u ^  . post offices, agents of 
common carriers, county ag;rl- 
eultural agents, or foresters.

Men*s Night Is Dec. 8  . Remind Your Husbands

•obes to sigh over... 
special gift magic for 
your Christmas angel

Christmas Sale at South Methodist
Mrs. Earl Ely (left) of Ironwood Dr., Vernon, and Mrs. Edward Adams of 19 Seaman Circle, 
co-chairmen of the WSCS-sponsored annual Christmas Sale, sample breads that will be of
fered a t the sale on Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the reception hall of South Methodist 
Church. Other articles featured at the sale will be’ gifts, holiday decorations, homebaked 
goods, and candy. The event is open to the public. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

The most enchanting way 

possible to say she’s something 

very special. . .  a beautiful 

robe for her leisure hours.

Bankers Slate 
Loan Seminar

The Connecticut Bankers As
sociation will present a special 
education loan seminar on, 
Wednesday a t 2:30 p.m. at the 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire. Dinner 
will be served after the pro
gram.

The seminar’s objective is to 
prepare commercial bank loan 
officers for Connecticut’s emi

nent qualification aŝ  one of the 
first states to participate in the 
new Federal Higher Education 
Loan program.

A panel discussion entitled 
"The Nuts and Bolts of Educa
tional Loans" will be presented 
by three officers of Connecti
cut banks. Other scheduled 
speakers include officers of the 
American Bankers Association, 
the United Student Aid Funds, 
Inc. and of the (Connecticut 
Foundation for Financial As
sistance to Higher Education.

Police Arrests
Thomas F . Devitt, 19. of 50 

Oxford St.t was charged yes
terday with making unneces
sary noise with a motor vehi
cle and summoned to appear In 
Circuit Court a t Manchester 
Dec. 20.

A clip-type clothespin Is fins 
for holding stored paper 
in a neat stack.

Glamorous 
Gift Wrap 

Without 
Charge

I

Deluxe Bath 
Ensem ble............7.50
(not shown)
Spray Bath set . .  5.50
Bath S e t ............ 4.50

G i f t  d e l i g h t s  . . . h e r  v e r y  

f a v o r i t e  f r a g r a n c e s  

by F a b e r g e

Choose her treasured fragrance . , , 

sophisticated Aphrodesia, fresh crisp 

Woodhue, uninhibited jungle 

bouquet Tigress or romantic, 

torchy Flambeau.

, 9  q / tV'„ • sSl k 4**“ *̂*̂  I I

Cologne Spray with 
fabric topp^ cylinder.

3.00  ̂ 4.00

Cologne Foursome 4.50

(not shown) Cologne 
Threesome...........3.50
Twosome . . . . . . . 2 . 5 0

Toiletriefi, Main Floor

.1

i E
C

*r. ‘.y,*'

6

Robes, Main Flpor

A. Full length nylon tricot quilted 
robe with flower and satin applique,- 
self belt. Nude, blue. P, S, M. L.

1 7 . 0 0

B. Elegant rayon velvet in a full 
len^h hostess robe with Empire 
waist. Scoop neck. Holly red black. 
S, M, L.

3 0 . 0 0

C. Shirred Val lace on a full length 
robe of PleeSanne, 60% An.el tri
acetate, 20%, nylon. Nude, bine ICj- •
18. V ■ ' I
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Sea Captain 
Hawes Dies

 ̂ C apt William Irving Hawea 
^  1ST Lenox S t, retired aea 
paptain and brick mason, died ven.

Chester, James Chapman at 
New Haven and Paul Chapmem 
of Derby; a daughter, Mrs. An
gela Giardino at Milford; two 
brothers in England and thir
teen grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. a t the 
Keenan F ^ e ra l  Home, West 
Haven. The Rev. William Klb- 
Ita of Christ Church, New Ha
ven, will officiate* Burial will 
be in Oak Cemetery, West Ha-

Andover

Truck Purchase Approved 
At Sparse Town Meeting

fhls noon a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.
• Capt. Hawes had been an 
^wner and master of several 
Miling vessels and in 1900 was 
sent with a compauiy of work
men from New York to South 
■Wellfleet Mass., to construct 
the area’s first wireless station.

Friends may call at the 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Keenan Flmeral Home.

Mrs. William Szczygiel 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary 

Meade Szczygiel, wife of ,W1I- __
!e then turned to the occupa- Szczygiel of 110 .Ly- truck, and a reserve fund was
--------------------- • .  . . n « .  S f w oo  replacement of

Friday’s special town meet
ing a t the elementary school 
was attended by about 28 citi
zens and took action on the 
seven items before it in Ism 
than an hour.

The. meeting voted to appro
priate 87.500 for the purchase 
of a towrf truck and to trans
fer that ^ o u n t  from the 
capital fund to the general 
fund for the purchase. Hie 
board of selectmen were au
thorized to contract for the

Jon of brick mason and worked 
at that trade for 35 years in 

iiincy. Mass., before assisting 
schools and other buildings

e Tolland, Stafford and Wllll- 
antic. He was the oldest liv- 
tog  member of Brick Masons 

^ c a l  of Quincy.

ness St., was held this morning 
from the John F. Tierney Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at the Church of the As
sumption.

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa 
was celebrant, assisted by the

town equipment. The item, "to 
place one half of the rental In
come from town owned trucks” 
into a reserve fund,* was tabled.

The only other business oif 
the meeting was an item which 
called for adding the registrars

should also bring flower con
tainers for an auction by the 
ways and means committee. 
The club ivill BpormoT a ’Trim  
Your Door" contest for the holi
day season. InfonnaUon on the 
contest will be availaible soon.

Olfta for Bfansfleld
Hie Women’s Fellowship of 

the Oongregationai Church is 
coUeoting Christmas gifts tor 
students at Mansfield Training 
School. The gifts may be left at 
the church Sunday or at the 
home of Mrs. George Nelson, 
Long Hill Rd., during the week.

Troop 124
The committee, of Boy Scout 

Troop 124 has appointed Wil
liam Skoog, a former scout of 
the troop and an English teach
er at Windham High School, to 
be scoutmaster.

Any boy 11 or older who is in-

BOOinnDUUB ORAMBER
The office of the RockvUla 

Area Chamber of Commerce 
has moved from 2 .B. Main 
8t  to tpMrtera a t  89 Vniian 
St. The Chembar’a telephone 
number remains the seme. 
The move 'wee necesaiUted 
because the K. Mein St. 
buikUng is to be dernmighed 
to make way for Redevelop
ment of downtown Rockville.

Infantrymen Stop 
Despite Hot

i He was a resident of Stafford E"&ene F. Torpey, deacon, of voters to the membership of terested in the scouOng program

BAi QON, South Viet Kam after storming ashore Sunday •♦•ry-
<AP) -  Caught In a  murderous and Wiling 14 Viet Cong.- saeven WWW. ^
machine-gun crossfire, U.B. In- others were reported killed by TOd ftghlUMi «o close
fantrymen stood oft w v e  after fire-from 7th Fleet destroyert both aldCe tossed hand grdnades
wave of attacks by a Oommu- and attack planes. at each otlur.

a t  .  nietTeglment with help from the The Viet Cong were reported An American lieutenant was
A . t ) 0 1 1 t  1  o w n  by U.8. Air Force and Navy to have lost as many as 200 Wiled ae ha caUed over hie field 
^ ^ Saturday be- rtdio for an aif strike, a
The Manohester Chapter of The battla 40 mllea northwest tween fSouth Vietnamese forces wounded eergaant took tha mi- 

SPEB8QSA wM meet a t  9 a t of Saigon raged Sunday near the and the Oommunista tor control erophOne to direct the jets 
the Bunce School, Oloott S t  bloodfed rubber plantation of a three-hamlet complex near against the enemy.
All men Interested In barber- where U.8. and South Vietnam- Quang Ngal City, 820 miles The Viet Cong carefully 
ebop-atyle singing are welcome, ese troops have been hunting northeast of Saigon. _ sprung their trap, planting gre-

-----  the Communlsta for days toU Of a four-man U.S. advisory nades in tree beforehand. When
Chsmiiwde Muelcal d u b  will lowing the near destruction of team, two were killed and two g^ne of the Ole Sought rwfuge in 

have its amnial Ohristnwa pro- the Vietnamese army 7th Regl- were wounded. A government the thick foliage, the Oommu- 
gram t<;night a t 9 in the Fed- ment Nov. 27. relief column suffered moderate fijgts pulled wires which re-
e r ^ n  Room of Center Con- Sporadic firing continued to- casxialtles when it went to the jeaged the grenade* onto the
gregational Caiurch. "Every- day. The Oommunlets repeated- assistance of militia platoons in Americans. Many of the gre- 
where Christmas Tonight’’ is ly probed another U.S. battalion the villages. nades failed to explode, the U S
the theme of the program, ar- In the area during the night. In the battle south of the infantrymen said. 
ranged by Mrs. Flon^* Chaee. Reports from the scene said abandoned Michelln plantation, g.S’-t. William Henry of Col 

meeting .. is open to ail U.S. casualties were heavy, al- the Communists opened with a’Ihe
prlngs for many years before 

looming to Manchester in 1953. 
} The captain was bom In 
p o v a  Scotia May 6, 1875 and 
jeame to this country in 1900.
• He and his wife, the former 
•Annie Yorke, celebrated their

grd wedding anniversary May 
of this year-

L Survivors, besides his wife, 
elude two sons, Ralph W. 
^aw es of Hollywood, Fla., and

Schard K. Hawes of North 
ilncy. Mass.; five daughters, 
rs. Eva Stewart and Mrs. 

ejvton Payne, both of Wey- 
Jno'uth, Mass., Mrs. Dorothy

and the Rev. Francis J. Miha 
lek, subdeacon. Paul Chetelat 
was organist and soloist.

Burial was In St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Coppa read 
the committal service.

Bearers, all nephews, were 
Thomas Meade, Charles Meade 
Jr., James Meade, Bryan Ro- 
mayko, John Romayko and 
Fred Nalva Jr.

Johnson of Washington, D. C , Newington.

Mrs. Eva Benoit
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Eva Fal- 

ler Benoit, 69, of Hartford, for- 
meriy of Rockville, died yester
day at Cedarcrest Hospital,

the board of ad-mission of elec
tors, previously composed of the 
selectmen and the town derk. 
It wias approved.

Garden Club
The Andover Garden Club 

will meet 8 p.m. Wednesday at 
the elementary schood for a 
Christmas program, including a 
workshop with Mrs. George 
Guay in charge.

Members are to bring their 
own materials, and there will be 
a silvering demonstration. They

is invited to attend the scout 
meeting Thursdey, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m., in the conference 
room of the CMigregaUonal 
Church, the sponsoring institu
tion. Tlie troop Committee con
sists of Richard Leon, chair
man; Edward Turn, institution
al representative: Parker Sears, 
Steve Ursin, and Ralph Mills.

women interested In music. Re- 
fredhments nrlll be served.

though spokesmen 
described them

in
ton, Calif., saJd he had seenSaigon Maze 60-caliber machine-gun

as moderate, fire from both sides as compa- hj.  savarerv of t,i.„
-----  , Estimates of Communists dead nles of the 1st Division battalion f  ^ battle

Women’s Home League of the ranged up to more than 200, al- changed positions "—'— '
Salvation Army will have a  though only 40 to 60 bodies were sweep of a road..

during a

■Tt was a time of maximum 
confusion and we paid for that,’’ 
a bearded combatant said.

Helicopters lifted in a compa
ny • Of troops to reinforce tiie 
Americans while artillery and 
air strikes pounded the enemy

At one point the Communists positions, 
hurled themselves on elements spokesmen were unable

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel., 742-6706.

fuid Mrs. Walter Wiese and 
Irs. John Ross, both of Man- 
liester; 23 grandchildren and 

great-grandchildren.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 

DO Main St., is in charge of 
nrrangements, which are In- 
^m plete.

( Frank M. Jaaton

Mrs. Benoit was bom in Rock
ville, a daughter of Edward and 
Cellna AUair Faller, and lived 
in the Hartford area many 
years.

Survivors Include two sisters, 
Mrs. Ethel Coleman of Rock
ville and Mrs. Lillian Nester of 
Farmington.

‘Die funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Fissette Funeral Home. 20 Sis-

M clss Schedule Announced 
For Immaculate Conception

-  TOLLAND — Frank M. Jan- 
,ton, 55,- of Goose Lane, former- 
^  at Rockville, died yesterday son Ave., Hartford, with a Mass 
■yt Rockville General Hospital of requiem at St. John the Evan- 
After a abort illness. gellst Church. Hartford, at 9.

Mr. Janton was liom in Burial wdll be in Soldiers Field, 
flockville and lived in the area Northwood Cemetery, Wilson. 
^ 1  his life. He was an automo- Friends may call at the fu- 
.wle salesman at Newman Lin- neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

A

Mercury Agency, Hart-to ln  
ford.
f Survivors include his wife. 
'jJCrs. Mary Lally Janton; three 
ikons, Frank Janton of the U.S. 
|Mr Force and Kevin Janton 
gmd /Stephen Janton, both of 
,Tolland; four daughters, Mrs.

Fonerals

Wednesday is a Holy Day of tional 
Obligation for Roman Catholics a.m. 
as it is the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary.

Special Masses and confes
sions that have been scheduled 
in Manchester's churches in
clude the Church of the As
sumption, 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 
a.m. and 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
with confessions tomorrow at 4 
p.m. and s^ter the 7:30 p.m.
M a s s ;  St.
Church, 6:15 and 9 a.m 
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. with con
fessions from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
and after the 7:30 p.m. Mass;
St. Bridget’s Church, 6, 7, 8 and

Catholic Church, 8:30

service meeting tomorrow a t 2 left behind by the Communists, 
pm . in Junior Hall a t the The battle Involved the U.S. 
church. Hosteeses are Mrs. Al- 1st Infantry Division in its heav-
fred Turgeon, Mrs. Thomas lest fighting since the Big Red
Russell and Miss Hazel Gilbert. One arrived In Viet Nam. _____  _________ _ _______  ^

-----  The Viet Cong warned of of the battsillon in bugle-blaring, ^  whether the Miemy force
E ta  Chapter of Beta Sigma "inmlshlng new blow ’’ against human waves, forcing some of made up Viet Cong guerril-

Phl will meet tomorrow a t 8 Saigon, elmilar to the terrorist the infantrymen to abandon North VlStnamese regulars
p.m. a t the home of Mies Anita attack on a U.S. enlisted men’s their wounded. The Americans o*" Mith.
Nadeau, 22 Summer St., Hart- billet Saturday. Eight persons regrouped and battled their way Th« Marine action toward the
ford. were killed, including one back to pick up their bleeding north aimed at knocking out a

— Amer i can.  buddies. major Communist Installation
St. Gerard’s Mothers Circle Along the coast 260 miles "God, they were firing from 30 miles north Of Qul Nhon, a

will meet tonight at 8:15 at the northeast of Saigon, a U.S. everywhere,’’ said a survivor of coastal city and site of a major
homo of Mrs. Eugene Gallagher, Marine amphibious force swept the first barrage. “The 50-cal- U.S. troop concentration and air
406 Woodbrldge St. Co-hostess across a Communist stronghold iber was the worst. But they base, 
will be, Mrs. Stanley Ogrodnlk. --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- —̂ - ...................... —  -

. «  ^ committee of Cub Scout S m o l d c r i n g  R a g S
Area Catholic churches hold- Pack 144 will meet tonight a t .r*. ®

tog special Masses are Sacred 8:30 at the home of Mr. and L a U S C  O f  B ia Z e
Heart Church of Vernon. 6:45 Mrs. Reginald Manseau of 62
and 9 a m. and 5:30 and 6:30 Niles Dr. Smoldering rags to the cellar
p.m. with confessions before -----  of the Francis Donovan home at

Newly elected and appointed <8 Helalne Hd. heated water to 
Mrd s Church of Rockville, 7. 8 officers of Friendship Lodge of pipes and caused the pipes to

0 a.m. and 5 and 7 p.m. Masons will meet tonight at 8 bong and awa’:en the
at the home of Raymond 
Bogue, 39 Bryan Dr.

and 9
with confessions t o m o r r o w  
from 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m.; St. Francis of Assisi 

Bartholomew’s Church of South Windsor, 6:45 
and a.m., noon and 5:30 and 7:30 

p.m.; St. Matthew’s Church of 
Tolland, 6:30 a.m. at the 
Grange Hall and 5:45 and 6:45 
p.m. a t the gymnasium of

family
serious

morrow at 4 and 7 p.m.; St. 
James’ Church, 6, 7, 8 and 9 
a.m. and 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

•Barbara Doherty ^  RockviUe. were held this morning at Wat- t o m o r r o w
iMrs. James Cooksey, Miss ktoa-West Funeral Home, 142 
•.Cheryle Janton and Miss Kim- E. Center St.. Manchester. The

ROBERT DOUGAN
VERNON — Funeral services 

for Robert Dougan of Mato St.

9 a.m. and 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. Hicks Memorial School with 
with confessions today and to- confessions tomorrew from 4 to

5 smd 7 to 8 p.m. in the rectory

Mrs. Richard G. Willard of 
Wethersfield will speak and 
demonstrate on "Christmas 
Home Decorations’’ a t a meet
ing of Gibbons Assembly, Catho
lic Ladles of Columbus, tomof- 
row at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home. Mrs. Edwin Lojeski and 
Mrs. Louis Orlowskl are co-

thereby preventing 
fire yesterday.

When Donovan investigated at 
about 3:43 a.m. to find out why 
Uie pipes were banging, he open
ed the cellar door and discover
ed smoke.

The family left the house and 
phoned the Eighth District Fire 
Department from a neighbor’s 
home. Wearing air packs, the

State Assists MRA 
With Traffic Study
The Manchester Redevelopment Agency (MRA) has 

enlisted the help of the State Highway Department in a 
study of present and future traffic volumes in the pro
posed Downtown Renewal area, aimed at determining a 
traffic circulation program for start of negoUationa is running
the project.

The study la three-phaee-d; 
Improvements at the Center; to 
tlje stretch of Main St. be-, 
tween Center and Charter Ook 
S'ta.; and in the area at S. Mato 
and Hackmatack S-ts., when the 
relocated Rt. 6 is constructeed.

MRA Executive Director Ed-
^ape l; and St. Maurice Church chairmen of the program which firemen entered the basement ward J. Rybezyk said today

p.m.:
to 5 and 7:30 to 9 

and St. John’s Polish Na-

o< Bolton, 8 a.m. and 5:30 and 
7:30 p.m. with confessions to
morrow from 4 to 6 and 8 to 9 
p.m.

jberley Janton, all ot Tolland; Rev. John D. Hughes, senior as- 
itwo brothers, John Janton of slstant a t St. Mary's Episcopal
?San Clemente, Oalif. and Ed
ward Janton of Rockville; two 

-■isters, Mrs. Paul Krebs of 
^Ashford and Mrs. Joseph Ber- 
^xenski ot Manchester, and nine 
.'grandchildren.
J Funeral services will be held 
[Wednesday a t 11 a.m. a t Burke
{Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., son.

Church, Manchester, officiated. 
Sydney MacAlpine was organ
ist. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were William Turk- 
Ington, Samuel Wilson, James 
Anderson, Arthur .Allen, Ed
ward Markley and Carl Clem-

Boost in Interest Rates 
Causes Stocks to Plunge

includes a Christmas Party 
and installation of new mem
bers. Members are reminded to 
bring a gift for an exchange 
program.

(Continued from Page One)

kRockvllIe. Burial will be to St. 
{Bernard’s Cemetery, Robkville.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
Ineral heme tonight from 7 to 9 
'and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
,to  9 p.m.

i

Orange Lodge held a me
morial service last night a t the 
funeral home.

do most Americans, any acUon 
that raises the cost of credit, 
particularly for homes, schools, 
hospitals and factories.’’

Holy Office 
In Vatican 
Is Revised

Ernest T. Hattin
BOLTON — Ernest Theodore

Miss NelUe Hickey
Private funeral services for 

Miss Nellie Hickey,-formerly of 
Laurel St., were held this morn
ing from the W. P. Quish Fu-

‘HaUin, 63, of East Hartford, neral H o m r225 Main fa *  O o - u n -
[father of Eugene Hattin of “ s f  r ^ a u i e i ^ a i  H 
[Bolton, died yesterday at Hart-

The board’s decision on the 
discount rate came on a 4-3 vote 
with Martin, J. Dewey Dasune,
C. Canby Balderston and

’The first reaction to banking Charles N. Shepardson carrying ,  .u 
ciixJes generally was favorable the decision. congregation in the
although some expressed sur- Opposed were James L. Rob-
prise over the Ume savings de- ertson. George W. Mitchell and p„ntiarf ^ ^ ^
no.sit int»n.rf Sherman J. Maisel. eniiueq

The Ume savings deposit deci
sion was on a 6-1 count with 
Robertson the lone dissenter.

and found a smoking pile of 
rags which then burst into 
flame. Using water from a 
booster taiik firemen e:ctingulsh- 
et* the fire and cleared the 
smoke ouf with ejectors.*

The rags had been used to 
clean up after a. painting job.

Firemen from the Town Fire 
Department extinguished a 
small leaf fire at 66 Gardner 
St. about 6:30 last night.

that the results of the study 
may be the end of this month.

beliind schedule, but will com
mence within the next few 
weeks.

Boundary survey*, being con
ducted by the Griswold Engin
eering Co., ar*e scheduled to be 
completed by Jan. T.- At that 
Ume, detailed engineering plan.i, 
for streeta. utilities,, etc., will 
be prepared by Cahn Engitider.s 
of New Haven.

The Citizens Adt^sory Com
a t wl)ich time he will call a mittee ■will mett;, Wednesday at 
meeUng of the town directors 8 p.m. in th i jChathber of Com- 
and other town ||genci6s, to merce offices W.'fifAr :iind'dls-

posit interest raise.
In New York. Robert V. Roo- 

sa, partner to Brown Brothers, 
Harriman & Oo. and former un-

(Continued from Page One)

It was
Integra? Servandae,'’ 

to keep intact the faith, for its 
first two Latin words.

ykConnell Says 
Quick Surrender 
Possible in Viet
(Continued from Page One).) P r>

against the Viet Cong in South

dispu;^ the report
He said that he proposes bo 

have a complete plan of the 
Downtown Renewal project, in
cluding cost estimates, ready by 
April of next year.

The plan will be submitted 
to the Federal Urban Renewal 
Administration for Its review 
and approval, with enough 
time allowed for the proposal 
to be placed on the voting ma
chines for an October referen
dum.

On the subject of North Fjid 
Renewal, Rybezyk said that the 
MRA, tomorrow, will adverti.se 
for preliminary loan notes to be

cuss the progress,yap 
DowntowTi and Nor 
newal projects. .,

I t  will set up plans .for a  pub
lic 'information program, to 
brief property owners in the 
Downtown Area on deV.dop- 
ments, just as it did for North 
End property owners and ten
ants.

yesterday 
fiord Hospital.
J Survivors also

The dissenters in the discount 
rate vote argued that “it was

include his
T TT Robert dents John F. Kennedy and
J. Keen was the celebrant. Mrs. Johnson, jsald: "They were right uie auBcnce were not i

.. V. * . . .  Raymond MurpUy was the or- to do W, the Ume is right.’’ compelling evidence of Pope Paul’
Wife, a d a i^ te r , two sisters, a ganlst and soloist. Burial was in In Los Angeles, Louis B.

St. B rid p t’s Cemetery where Lundborg, chairman of the 
Father Keen read the commit- Bank of America, said the dls-

In the past, persons accused Viet Nam are being changed to repaid by periodic D-ocress 
of ^heresy or error by the Holy Increa^ their load of conven- grants from tL  federal govern!

on

brother and two grandsons 
I Funeral services will be held 
jWednesday at 1 p.m. at Potter tal service. 
.Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
|WilUmantlc. The Rev. Major 
•Johnson, pastor of Warrenville 
[Baptist Church, will officiate.
*Burial will be in Mount Hope 
[cemetery, Mansfield
f TherA w i l l  hp n n  na

nt Office someUmes had the right Uon^bombs by more than half. ment. Bid openings will be 
a-t to defense. SomeUmes they —The "major bwden’’ ol the Dec 21 with Inn ir 

Ip s t  premature in the absence were not informed beforehand. t>®'ttle agatnat tlie Viet Cong has ' ’ - the c
of more compelling evidence of Pope Paul’s order changes this. to air power,
m p e  inflationary dangers.’’ requiring that they always be Ne said "the Uwught of using

Gemini Flight 
Going Smoothly
(Continued from Fsge One)
Haney re;x>rted the trackli’" 

station at Carnarvon, Australia, 
hid to call the Gemini 7 severa' 
times before the astronauts

, ------------  - -  clos- -awakened, but that Lovell re
nas tog date for the purchase Of the sponided with a cheery "Good 

”°t®®- monting to you!’’
This w ^  much the stand tak- giv'en a “chance to'be hea“ra and 8'lrppwer was a prtoclpai'w^p" to N o r ?  the^ Mtro-

en by Johnson, who said any that their bishops be aUowed to a^atoat large and widespread fled next week of th i ^ 5acUon on interest rates should give an opinion. ^ ---------------  .. week of the schedule minute during th«
be .......................

Hospital Notes
delayed unUl next 

budget is prepared.
year’s

There will be no calling hours.
Mrs

[ Maurice Duprey
J ROCKVILLE — Maurice Du- 
^rey, 40, of New Britain, broth-

count increase "will have a 
wholesome effect on the stabili
ty of our economy.”

In Dallas. A. O McNeese Jr., 
president of the 
Southwest, said

ArkTuTKio increase was long overdue, when we will have before us the . ~ c o m m i s s a r y ,  originally
A-D(MISSIC)NS: However, he termed the savings full facts on next year’s budget, the "Inquisitor,” was
lolomew. B oa- boost “unfortimate because it Viet Nam costs, housing starts^ <tropp^d Irdm a prominent posi-

.Patients Today: 269 
WEEKEND

Ella Bartholomew, Bos

Pope Paul’s New Statute for 
,, the Holy Office outlined 12

Said the chief executive: *T points, not all amounting to 
Bank of the particularly regret that this ac- changes, 
the discount tion was taken before January. Among the revisions:

ban^ofgiirr^iul^  in the j;̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ r n e g ^ n s  to

ton Hill Rd., Andover; Adeiord may cause some banks in ex- state and local spending and congregation to a less
Bernals. Hebron; J^ep h  Bot- treme need of money to bid t «  other riemento” ln ecim^ prominent one. He acte aa'°a

Iriile, died yesterday at Newing
ton Veterans Hospital after a 
tong illness.
J Other survivors include his 
•rife, four sons, four daughters,
^mother brother and five sisters. Godin, 
f The funeral will be held Biaine

Ucello, 77 Spencer St.; Scott high for funds.’'
This is a Lincoln Continental

of Albertan Duprey of Rock- Bpuig;et, 17 Strickland St.; Lto-
da Brooks, 160 Wetherell St,; 
Mrs. Miary Civieilo, 164 &
Main St.; Fred DeGiacomo 
South Windsor; Mrs. Alice 
Fultz, 80 Hiiliard St.; Rene 

382 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Gordon, Hublard Dr.,

outlook.

Saavedra,

kind of prosecutor.
—In examining new -opinions 

and views about doctrine, the 
congrCgntion w ill^favor con- 
gresses' of experts^-and the-

Diursday at 8:15 a.m. from the Vernon; Cynthia Hamilton, 24 J?'"— - -  Ea;
and Mrs. Walter Morse, Wap- East Hartford.

35 Oakwood Dr.; a ner St.; Theodore Trahan 10 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Aiex- Olcott St.; Allan Robb ’ 122 
ander ’Turner, Glastonbury. Cambridge St.; Linda Parks 17 

b ir t h s  SATURDAY; A«>n C ol.S l.rM rA  U r , ,  E ." y  U S S T :  S'..'"’
to Mr. and Mrs. John 1106. 606 daughter, 88 West St., Rock- a
Hartford Rd.; a daughter to ville; Mrs. Patricia Alperi and w fll? e

and Mrs. Walter Zwick, daughter, RED 3, Rockville;  ̂ condemned only after
^ l^ so n 'F u n era l Home, Frank- St.; Nathaniri ‘S ’’?.’ \,®°_'' to Mr.’ Mrs. Karan Gj-oensteln and son, i?as^r*"v4vra * o r i^ n a t?  h a ?
Iln Sq., New Britain, with a sol- 232 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs.
kmn high Mass of requiem at *9 Hqzel Hein, EUllngton; Mrs. DISCHARGED
At St. John the Evangelist Barbara Hickey, ElUngton; BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A - y ^
t^mreh. Burial will be to the Merton Hills, Hebron; Mrs. and Mrs. Don Car- St.; Avis Hamilton,'548?Vernon
World War H plot of Fairview Jennie Hutchinson, RED 2; Mrs. P®nter, RFD 2; a daughter to Bf-l Mrs. Lorraine Negri, Wap-
fcemetery. New Britain.
; Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 5 to

{p.m. and Wednesday from. 3 to 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

I Mrs. Mary C. Simon 
, BOL’TON — Mrs. Mary Crolle

Josephine Jarvis, 16 Mintz 
Court; Scott Jones, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Mrs. Beatrice Kel- 
len, 199 South St„ Rockville; 
Joann Kemp, 9 Cross St.; 
Arnold Klau, 46 Bruce Rd.; 
Robert Klein, 152 Branford 
St.; Mrs. Frieda Klehschmidt

.AWAAAAA VA Y E S T E R- hcard. Books will be placed
: Stanl'ey Blske, 83 Bridge •“ ®'’“‘
Avia HnmiUnn 'KiAvamwyn ^® author haS

been given a chance to submit 
a reply to objecUons, and after 

bishop has been
heard.

{Imon of New York a ty , sister 54 Fairfield St.; John Lappen, 
f Rocco Crolle of Bolton Lake, 526 Gardner St.; Mrs. Lena

ged Wednesday to New York Limberger, Bancroft Rd., Rock-

State News
(Continued from Pago Ono)

aty.
i Survivors Include six sisters, 
fwo other brothers and several 
pieces and nephews.
• Funeral services were held 
fVlday in New York City.

I Alexander Chapman 
“ A lexander Chapman, 71, of 
fa7 Green Rd., died yesterday 
■Bt Manchester Memorial Hds- 
fltal.
♦ Bom in Birmingham, Eng- 
M d , he had lived in Manches- 
• r  for four years. He also lived

ville; Theresa Lupacchino, 68 
Highland St.; Thomas McKay, 
218 Highland St.; Mrs. Janet 
Oicott, 403 W. Center S t.; Ken
neth Peterson. Talcottville Rd., 
Vemon; Arthur Plnney, RX) 2, 
Andover: Floyd Putnam, 20 
\yadsworth St.; Mrs,. Selma 
Rask, Springfield, Mass.; Wil
liam Raitazzl, H6 Clark Rd.’, 
Bolton; Conrad Rothman, 12 
Carol Dr., Rock'ville; Mrs. 
Helen Smyth. 131 E. Center 
St.; Emeot Strong. 118 Pitkin 
St.; Mary Swietek, South Wind

to New Haven for many years, sor; Brian Thompson, Hebron’ lie wae Kv mt_. _* ’w in . r t .  ^  Acme William ’Thurston, 628 Spring
®"’ “ “  ®̂®®P” W nuk,15 C h ^ n u t10 year* ago. st.. Rockville.

Burvlvora tnchide three sons, BIRTHS TmmAV- a  ̂ ™ «-«rxer at.;
Alexander J. Chapman of Man-̂  t e f  to Mr Ptockney, 46 Carter St.;I  •  Man ter^ to Mr, and Mrs. Rodrigo Mrs. Andrea De^gan, 44 Oard^

Mr. and Mrs. John Polhemus, Nene Badeau, 233 Wood- a. -  ..
Forest View Dr.. Vemon. land >St; M rs.' Margaret L«r-

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to “®"- ' 386 Parker St.; Jeffrey 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barry, -*4lams; Carpenter Rd., Bolton;
Hebron; a daughter to Mr. and Virginia Osborne, Boston
Mrs. Leroy Barnard, East NiU Rd., Andover; Carl Tyler 
Hartford. Jr., Tolland; Frank Becclo, -198

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: W®Hs St.; Christine Poullot, 36 
Warren Gerich, 469 Birch Mt. -*’P®* P'-: Oliver Miner, 87
Rd.; Mrs. Edna Smith, Glaston- Baynes St.; Mrs. Glenna Pick- Hall-Brooke Hospital, a prtvat,* 
bury; Mrs. Susan Dreyfus, 571 ‘‘̂ 1, 35 Locust St.; Mrs. Rose tostitutlon lor psychiatric care. 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Jennie Lar- Batz, 40 Olcott St.; Kathleen ^ spokesman for the hospital 
son, Hebron Rd.. Andover; Don- Morgan, 117 Pond Lane; Mrs. that at least 76 per cent of 
aid Terrier, RED 1 ; Patrick Nancy Darsinos, RFD 1 , Rock- B>® day shift employes remained 
Ryan, 23 Bryan Dr.; Dominic*''‘“e; Robert Jaqulth, 64 Dem- °n their Jobe, and that no caU 
Casasanta, 44 Deepwood Dr.; tog S t;  Michael Bombardier, 9 volunteer or additional paid 
Mrs. Julie Fisher. Tolland; Mrs. Emerson St.; Mrs. Mary Eaat- **®̂P necessary.
Elsie Plank, Wapptog; Mrs. wan, Coventry; Eric Nickae, Police said that about 18 pick- 
Mabel Hetzel, Coventry; Mrs. Clark Rd., Bolton; Tmman ®‘® «P outside the hospi-
Theresa 1 Guimond, 48 Durant Crandall, 58 White S t;  Robert t**- TJ» ttrikeri, members of 
S t;  Joan Hew itt 180; Center G a l b r a i t h ,  Somers; Paul 145 of the Team sten Un- 
b t ;  Mrs. J®an Arglros. 46 J®n- Archambault . Coventry; Mra.-*°"> Include psychiatric aides, 
sen s t . ; ^ e r e t t  Hoffman, RFD Mary Sampieri, Ridgewood Dr., dietary aides, maintenance men.

Taylor Jr., 197 N. Rockville; Mrs. Dona Wilson Porters and housekeepers.
Main St.; C®nrad Hauk, 18 and son. 137 Henry S t;  iCn. --------- *---------- ----- ---------------
Franklin S t;  Robert Widham, Sharon Dunston and son, (5ov- 

^ “®*®nne Glrar- entry; Mrs. Mary Kalbnelsch 
Biwkfleld S tJ  Hayner and daughter, Eaat Hartford.

Davidson, West Hartford; Jo- .
The

previously owned and proudly cared fo t

Beside, being little more than nicely broken In, the m ijor difference you'll 
wnsaously note between one of our late-model Contiaentals and a new one is 
flie remarkable savings a previously owned (kmtinental affords ite second owner.
The nde the look, the performance, the (vialjty are classic, timeless, unmii.. 
takaWy (^mtinentai. Come in and inspect our fine se lection-lis week..'

anne Kautz, 33 Ei Bldridge St.“; 
Deborah Line, 46 Carter St.; 

ley, 46 Cartar 
De^gan,

average family Income 
last year was $7,680, or $147.60 
a  week, accohftng to the Obm? 
merce Department.

t ' '  '
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MORIARTY brothers, Inc.
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Added Precautions Urged 
Against More Blackouts

JOHNSON camr, tsx. (a p ) 
_  Preeldent JotaMon was told 
today ilM naaslva Nortbeaat 
power blackout didn’t  have t6 
happen —  .yet dould happen 
again. Experts urged new pfe- 
cautkms and perbapa new legia- 
laUoD.

Jchnaco got a  96-page printed 
report on preliminary findings 
by the Federal Power Commis
sion in a  Johnson-Ordered inves
tigation of the Nov. 9 power fail
ure that affected SO million peo
ple in the United. Statea and 
Canada.

To discuss the report, the 
President summoned retiring 
EPC Chairman Joseph C. 8wid- 
ler to the LAI Ranch near 
here. . '

According to the report, the 
chain reaction that plunged 80,- 
OOO square miles into darkness 
could lurve been avoided had 
employee a t Canada’s Sir Adam 
Beck hydroelectric )dant on the 
Niagara River reset an electric 
relay to handle power loads that 
had increased elgnifieantly 
since the device was last set in 
1963.

Allegations ot man-failure 
were not limited, however, to 
the Beck p lan t The report also
said:

—Employes of the Oonsolida^- 
ed Edison Co. perhaps cowd 
have prevented the blackout 
from enveloping all ot New 
York C ty  had they acted quick
ly to shut down parts of their 
system at the first warning of 
trouble.

—The complete cbllapse of the 
interconnected power system in 
the Nortbeaat might have been 
avoided had employes of many 
individual utility firms taken 
similar action.

—The chief operating engi
neer of Oons^dated Edison told

the FPC th tt, with beneSt ot 
hindsight, power might have 
been restored In New York City 
twice or even (our times faster. 
The blackout therei laated from 
8 o 18 boura, idepending On the 
section of the city.

"Thera la no evidence what
ever that eabotage waa involved 
in any etage of the power fail
ure,” the FPC concluded. It 
said toe Impact of the blackout 
on m iataty and civil defense 
instailatlone “appears to have 
been negligible” because meet 
bad emergency power supplies.

Johnson said in a statement: 
“Many of the commission’s ini
tial recommendations are al
ready being implemented by the 
power companies. This effort 
must be continued until wo have 
so perfected our power systems 
that widespread power failures 
will be not only improbable but 
Impossible.”

In its report the FPC said 
flatly that "there can be no ab
solute aasurance tost outages 
(power failures) of toe Nov. 9 
magnitude will not recur.” 
However, ft said the poosibllity 
of a recurrence was remote and 
that steps could be taken to cut 
the pddS.

Presenting 19 recommenda
tions labeled “partial and tenta
tive,” the commission wound up 
by suggesting that new legisla
tion mi jh t  be in order.

The- Federal Power pact of 
1986, it said, concentrated on 
rate regulation and accounting 
and gave the federal govern
ment no authority over ensuring 
reliability of power service.

It added: "The enormous de
velopment of interstate power 
networks in the last 80 years 
requires a re-evaluation of the 
governmental responslMUty for 
continuity of service . . . since It 
is impossible for a  single state

etteotlvely to regulate toe serv
ice an Interstate pool or 
gTMi£ne question of toe need 
fornliattlonal legislation is un
der t^ v e  ^naideration.”

Radio Pirates 
May Leave Ships 
For Land Ba$e
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

radio pirates may weigh anchor 
soon, haul down the Jolly Roger 
and pound out their pop music 
on land with the government’s 
approval.

PostmasterOeneral “Anthony 
Wedgwood Berni during the 
weekend threatened legislaUon 
against the untaxed, unllcemed 
stations broadcasting tjrom 
ships anchored outside Brttlrti 
territorial waters.

“There ie no future for pirate 
radio etations,’’ Benn said. He is 
believed, however, to fs'vor lo
cal commercial broadcasting in 
Britain.

The Labor government, hope
ful of boosting its tiny House of 
Ciommons m ^ r f ty  by rinluclng 
the voting age to 18, cannot af
ford to alienate mlUtona of teen
agers by driving the pirates oft 
toe air.

Britain’s only legal radio is 
the state’s Bri'tish Broadcaatlng 
Oorp. Commercial radio la ille
gal.

There are four main pirate 
stations — .Radio Caroline, Ra
dio London, Radio City and Ra
dio 890 — and several smaller 
ones. Some operate from aban
doned army forte and rocky is
lands. '

They hope that if commercial 
broadcasting is elgalized, they 
will have a  head start.

The BBC is re p o r ts  to have

SHOPPme 
DAYS 

TILL CHRISTMAS
little objection to the pirates 
coming ashore. The BBC feels it 
would not compete directly with 
them since toe arnomit of time 
It devotes to records is restric
ted by agreements .with the mu- 
aittand’ union.

On land the piratee’ operating 
costs would fall from around 
$42,000 a  month to ane estimat
ed $11,200 and FhUip Birch, 
head of Radio London, aaya ad- 
vertisera would Wke their outlay 
on commercial radio from |5.6 
mlUion a  year to |2S to 43 mil
lion if the pirates were legal“ 
tted. ja;..

On the other hand, legal com
mercial radio companies would 
ba liable for taxes, license fees 
and record ipyalties.

Newspapeit owners are build
ing a determined lobby opposed 
to legalizing commrecial broad
casting. Thsy fear their adver
tising revenue would be Jeopar
dized.

Anyone tuning In to a  pirate 
station is Ualfte to a fine of |80. 
Nobody ever has been prosecut
ed.

W E S T  M IS S ILE S  L E A D E R
Washington’— The West ac

counts for 61 per cent of U.S. 
missile workers, according to 
the Labor Department. Other 
regions and their shares are: 
Northeast. 19%, South, 21%; 
and North Central states, 11%.

Over 1,000 
Evacuated 
After Blast

(2AMDBN, Ark. (AP) — More 
than 1,000 piersons were evacu
ated from a  Jki-bkKk area after 
the spectacular explosion Sun
day at a  dereOled tank car.

The exploelon, >|S(iich sent 
flames up 800 feet end rattled 
windows six mites away, creat
ed fears at another blast which 
could send deadly chemical 
fumes over nearby homes. .

The ear; waa one of 83 on a  69- 
car Cotton Bek Route freight 
which Jumped toe tracks late 
Saturday night at tida south- 
central Aricanses city of 15,800.

Prior to the exploelon, fire 
had broken out in about six of 
the derailed c a n  which carried 
sulphur, liquid resins, liquid 
plastics and other chemicals.

What worried offidala most, 
however, was a  tank car con
taining tetraethyl, a  colortess, 
polstmous antiknock addttlvs for 
gasoline. An oil company 
spokesman said vapor and par- 
ticlea c< tetraethyl could be 
dea^y.

He said that a  rupture in the 
tank would release the fumes 
and an exploaicn ■would scatter 
fiery particles into the air.

At the request of railroad ofU- 
ciale. Fire Ctoief Jake Mahon 
withdraw his men from the 
wreckage after they had fought 
the fire for . two hours. Minutes 
later a t a ^  oar exploded.

After the explosicn. Civil De
fense and law enforcement offi
cers and volunteera began a  
door-to-door marcdi to evacuate 
the area.

Sheriff Grover Llnebarier es
timated toat as many as 2.(X» 
persons left (heir homes. They 
went to churches, homes of rei- 
aUves or friends, a  bus station 
and a  pari{.

The all-clear signal was given 
shortly before dark — 15 hours 
later.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( t-lO-13-18-23) H ovie 
( 8) Btwea C om m ander 
(80) Vailey__ raJley Forge Adventure(34) KlndcifU’ten 
(30) Lloyd TtMxton

WeatlierI (Xl> Hoaeachueette

6;8u

5:60
6:00

(30) ____________
(40) H ack  & M eyer 
(’14) W bat’e New - 
(40) Dennis (he Menace 
(80) A m e ric a s  Problem a, 
(30) Superm an 
t 8) Yogi B ear (C)
(33) Three Stooges
( 8) News. WeaUier
(34) C a,iitors Opinion

(80) Sports C am era  “  Peti ■
I) h 

8-30-40) 1

Hlshliehu
eter Je n n ln fs—News 

H ullateloo  (C)
3 O 'clock  High 
J1 the T ruth

(40)
(10-33-30;
(13) To Tell 
(24) Magic Room 
(34) The F rench  Chef 
(10-23-30) John  Forsy the (C) 
(12) I ’ve Got a  ^ r e t  
(24) A ntiques 
( 8-2040) Jense Ja m es

W hlrlyblrda 
(10) Eye-l5entlfy 
(20) ’rhU Is the Answer
(40) Cheyenne 

• (23) Rocky and Hi.i Friends 
(IS) Life of Riley 
( 3) Newa. Sports. W eather 

6:15 (22) Clubhouse
(10) News, W eather 
( 8) P e te r  Jennlnlge—News 

6:30 ( 8) W nlter Cionkite
(10-22-80) Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 8) The L ieutenant 
(20) Soclel Security 
(18) In li ib ile  Intereet 
(12) N ew sbeat 
(24) W het’s New?

6:4S (20) P ete r Jenn ings—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(18) SubecrIiXIon TV 
(20) Your HenKh 
(24) T ravel Tim e 
(40) News. W eather 
(1^2^30) News. Sports,

(12) Lucy Show (C)
(10-2330) D r. K ildare (C>

9.0U (10-23-80) Andy W illiams (C) 
(34) In ternational Mitgozine 
( 8-2040) Shenandoah 
(18) Subecrlp tim  TV 
( 3-12) Andy G riffith (C)

8:30 ( 3-12) Haxel (C)
( 8-2040) Peyton P lace 

lO Ou ( 8-2040) Ben Casey
( .3-13) Steve L aw rence (C) 
(24) Jazz  Casual 
(10-32-30) Run for Your Life 
( C )

10’30 (24) Photographv 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-30-XI-.30-40) News. 

Snorts. Wee.ther 
(18) Vintage T heater 

11:15 (10-30) Tonight (C)
(20) ABC Nightlife 

11:30 ( 3) Movie 
(12) Movie 

11:25 ( 8) Movie
(40) Merv Griffin 

11:30 ( 22) Tonight (C)

‘VREE 
DEUVERYT 

ARTHUR DRUB

Now Maay Worn*
FALSE TEETH

WtHUHteWerry
■at. talk. Mum or sneeze without 

fear ^  UMecnreTalsa tooth d»orolnei sUppina' or wobbUag. PArtmrm 
holda^ 11̂ .  firmer and ntoto eom- forubly, TW pleasant powder has no fummy, gcxwy, pasty tatrto or (osUne. D3esn*t rauae nausea. It’s alluulBO

i-aold). Oheoks "p la te  odor** 
tu re  b re a th ) . O e t F A S T E R H  a t  

an y  d ru g  oounter.

(non- (dentM

SEE SAl’UftrfAt-a TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LI8TTNO

Radio
(This listing Includes only Uiose news broadcasts of 10 or IB 
mlnnte length. Some statlotia carry other short neweciMta.)

WDBO—1864
5:00 Long John W ade 
8 00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign OffWlCH—SIS
6:0C H artford  HighlighU 
7:00 News 
8:00 Ge.slight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINK—128S

6:00 News 
5 15 Dial 12 
6 ’Ou Ne)Z’s 
(>.45 Lowell Thom as 
7:00 Ti,e World Tonight 
7:15 F ra n k  OlHord 
7;3u H arry  R easoncr 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial 12 

10 06 Com m ent 
.0:40 Dial 13 
12.uO News 
12:15 Sign Off

WTIC—1484 
5:00 A tlem oon Edition 
6:0(1 News. Sports, W eathor 
]:4.i A m ericana 
7:05 Conversation Piece

7:30 News of the World 
8:10 Pops (Concert 
9:05 Nightbeal

11;()0 News, Sports. W eather 
11'30 A rt Johnson

W POP—1414 
5:(4) George B rew er 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 S tan  Douglas

CONTRACT TOTAL UP
HAR’TFORD (AP)—A total of 

$465 million in government con
tracts was awarded to OmnecU- 
cut flrma during the July-Sep- 
tember quarter, the highest vol
ume since 1959. The state La
bor Department also announced 
Sunday a record $115.46 per 
week was earned by the aver
age OonnecUcut factory worker 
in October.

Leading 
Hairdj-essers- 
Recommend .

•  M B I ty

•  ilB I

.• Stsyadwi
TiIHm Urn ^

•  New Ciaeees Start 
Jon. and March

!---------------
I FWBw HUH HBw i 'MH

• Siimi.
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me.

Costs you Im  toan comparabis units purchased
saparatelyl The La Havre 21-m odel 2-TS67 in 
authentic Normandy Provincial styling. Magna- 
Color TV s.ets a new standard of dependability, too, 
with the exclusive Bonded Circuitry Chassis.

‘850

Take Up To 3 Years To Pay 
N o  Payments f i l l  M arch 1966 X

These exc lusive  fea tu res  
m ake M agnavox to d a y ’s 
m os t advanced C olor TV

Automatic Color— always makes color pic? 
tures appear Instantly . . .  porfectly . ; .  
and keeps thaift that way—without critical 
fine-tuning. .

Brilliant Color Tuba— brings you brighter, 
more vivid 265 sq. in. pictures that are far 
tuparior to other color TV  makes todayl

Chrom'atena— adds thrilling dimension, 
depth to color; warm beauty to mono
chrome, eliminating the drab, dull gray 
and black pictures on moat other makes.

Quick Pictures—come on in Just 12 see* ’ 
ends; four times fatter than others. y

Celer PurifleM dveausser) automatically 
keeps aji pictures pure, both monochrome 
and color, oven if sot has bean moved.

r r r .

Only Magnavox Stereo Theatres bring you the 
greatest advancements in Home Entertainment

MAGNA-COLOR TV
s s . w i t h  AUTOMATICALLY P erfect P ictures

ASTRO-SONIC Stereo
...the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard

P e r fe c t  C o lo r  P ictures...AUTO M ATICALLY!

With
TOTAL
Remote
Control

Modal 2-RT515, In buutHui 
Contsm poriiry fine furni- 
turs, wtto at-the-sst push- 
i>utton Power Tuning, ton* 
control, (Mnvenient Chann46 
Ssisetor Windows, plus aU 
the Magna-Color faaturaa 
abova.,.

A s tro -S o n ic  surpasses 
all o th e r a ch ievem en ts  in 
th e  re -crea tion  o t sound !

utilizing revolutionary space-age solid* 
state circuitry, Astro-Sonic Stereo now 
eliminates component-damaging heat as 
well as the source of distortions—you 
must hear it to believe iti

Stereo features: solid-state Stereo FM and 
Monaural FM/AM Radio, solid-state Stereo 
Amplifier with 15-watts undistorted music 
power, two 12» Bass Woofers, two 1000 
cycle Exponential Homs, th e  exclusive 
Micromatic Player lets your records last a 
lifetime.

Solid-state components are so reliable,
they are guaranteed 5 years, replaced-by 
us if found defective in normal use. Serv* 
ice (labor) provided for first 90 days.

C O M F  IN 1 0 D A Y  .ot? o m  wi d ( } s t  SHlet . l imn
M . k i McI C;.dm! 0 1 1U;r M . f I n v - o X  T V f r or t i  $89  90 •795

Costs you Ig u  to M  comparaMo units purehasod sope* 
ratolyl Tho Elslnoro 21-m odal 1-T566 In hand-craftad 
Danish Modern cabinat. Magna-Color T V  sate a now 
standard o f dependability, too, with the exclusive 
Magnavox Bonded Circuitiy Chassis.

•V IS OPEN NIGHTS * BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS
■ gw a igf  igii.i »."i . , 7-r —Auf.'lxW
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Off The Pedestal
Of all the traditions of France, there 

Jjas been one the grand nostalgia of 
- Charles d« Gaulle has always been wlll- 
"ing to bury and forget.
'  The French tradition which de Gaulle 
,has loved least has been the unquench- 

:^ble, the Irresistible Instinct of the 
^French people to be almost libertine in 
following their own Individualistic fan- 

■^es in the realm of politics.
' ,  Perhaps the most notable character
istic of French democracy Is its per- 
^Slstent ability to paralyze itself by di- 

'^vlding its support among so many 
-gradations of political principle that no 
clear point of view or principle ever 
Jfeally gets much of a chance to govern 
France.

“ To this rule, President de Gaulle has 
i>een providing the exception ever since 
.he came to power as an emergency re- 
-course, and settled, in his almost dic
tatorial grandeur, the tragic problem 

'jdemocratie France had proved unable 
to solve for itself—the problem of Al
geria.

The gratitude of thinking French- 
"feen for de Gaulle's courage and vision 
jiWth regard to Algeria has probably not 
diminished in the slightest. But the 

^very relaxation of crisis which 
Tie Gaulle’s success in Algeria produced 

-ihas provided room for a reflowering of 
•11 those instincts for political diversity 
 ̂which are typical of the French people. 

'T hey"are ,once more, tired of the in
dispensable man. They no longer con- 

•Raider all his programs and ideas indis- 
ipensable, either. But even if they con- 
■bidered de Gaulle right in everything, 
they might still be capable of choosing 
to be their free selves with a chance 
of being wrong than to be the comfort
able captives of one man’s wisdom and 
will.

So, on this election day in France, 
President de Gaulle, who can be given 

- credit for saving his country at least 
_ twice, received only 44 per cent, or a 

minority, of the vote cast, not because 
the o th ^  66 per cent of the voters were 
all rea jj^  determined to vote him out 
of power, but because many of them 
were willing to vote him down off the 
pedestal of indispensability.

This vote result, under French elec
tion law, forces de Gaulle into the hu
miliation of having to face a run-off 
contest to retain the Presidency, when 
he must certainly have seemed to him
self the national hero entitled to office 
for life if he-sought it, as, indeed, he 
did. The defeat Involved is partly for 
the man, but primarily for the style. If 
he chooses to continue to be President, 
which most analysts still consider eas
ily possible for him In the run-off, he 
must also choose to be something less 
of an authoritarian. He’ must also 
choose to realize that not even he can 
repeal the French Revolution.

As for the specific de Gaulle policies 
which have so much concerned other 
countries* it would be something of a 
mistake to assume that the rebuke to 
de Gaulle also constitutes a clear re
buke to each and every one of them.’ 
He was deserted, in this voting, by two 
large groups of voters. One of these 
groups thought he ought to be more 
friendly to the routine coalition policies 
of the Western nations. But the other 
group which moved away from de 
Gaulle and contributed to the showing' 
of the left wing candidate who ran sec
ond was the Communist vote, which 
probably agrees more with de Gaulle’s 

,view of Europe than with Washing
ton s. I t  is still possible, in other words, 
that some of de Gaulle’s policies are 
still stronger than de Gaulle himself 
and still command the composite ma
jority he himself missed in the Sunday 
•lection.

t. .

No Recession Named For Lyndon
To the possibility that President 

Johnson and his advisers would take 
some courageous frontal look at the 
growing dangers of Inflation, and set 
themselves into some kind of drastic 
mood ^for some dousing down of the 

. JOres under our economic balloon, 
there has been the quick response of 
an emergency speech the President de
livered, by telephone, to a session of 
the Business Council in Washington.

The tone of the speech represented a 
Blear choice qn the part of the Presi
dent and his economic advisers. They 
may be wishing, in their own secret lit
tle closets where they sit with the sta-. 
tlatics, tha t things were not quite as

flighty as they seem. But vrtien it cornea 
. to showing their face and mood to the; 

l^'bl(c,'*ihey have derided that the most 
important thing they can do is to make 
sure to keep the boom alive, and to 
avoid any danger that some artificial 
official check to it might shock the 
whole American spending structure 
enough to produce any really conspicu
ous period of retrenchment.

One can guess what precedent they 
had in mind. President Eisenhower once, 
in a similar period, talked frankly to 
the American people, and told them 
prices were getting too high, and ad
vised them to sit on their money a 
little bit now and then.

But what happened when President 
Eisenhower indulged himself in this bit 
of unorthodox candor was that this 
country did, perhaps quite sensibly, but 
also quite unpleasantly, begin to have 
Itself a kind of immediate recession. 
For want of anything more specific to 
blame it on, this recession became 
known as Eisenhower’s, and some peo
ple traced it directly to his old-fash
ioned shopping remark, and to nothing 
else.

President Johnson and his advisers 
wanted no part of any such complicity 
in any little recession. They may find it 
difficult to control inflation, but they 
consider that a task much more pleas
ant than the task of trying to control a 
recession might be.

The result of their deliberations 
showed in the tone of the President's 
remarks to the business group. There 
was no word of admitted worry about 
the dangers of inflation. Instead, there 
was a serene confidence about the ca
pacity of our economy to keep on grow
ing soundly, forever, and ever.

There was, of course, some kind of 
undercover alarm indicated by the num
ber of times and the number of ways 
the President contrived to say this.

And he ■virtually tipped his hand and 
motivation when he included, in his 
speech, several references to the vital 
importance of confidence, "the con
fidence," the President said, "that our 
prosperity requires."

There was an Eisenhower recession.
There was a Kennedy recession.
But there absolutely must not be a 

Lyndon recession.
The possibility can be stated, how

ever, that the Eisenhower and Kennedy 
recessions may have been the safety 
valves, the touches of readjustment, 
which keep the balloon in , controlled 
flight, and away from the kind of eco
nomic trouble which is spelled not re
cession but depression.

To give the present President his due, 
we assume that, as soon as he has us 
all believing that there is no limit to the 
amount of ballooning prosperity we can 
have, he and his men will be still try
ing to find some quiet, unspectacular 
ways to let a little inflationary gas out 
of the bag.

Safe Yes, But Alive?
We do not question in the slightest 

the validity of the warning issued by 
one Dr. James L. Malfetti, director of a 
safety education project down at Co
lumbia University, to the effect that 
drivers who smoke while driving are 
involved in four times as many acci
dents as nonsmokers.

It is easy to provide the arguments 
for such a view. Smoke gets in the eyes. 
Reaching for the lighter, or for the ash 
tray, or trying to strike a match, or 
snuff out some live coal which has 
dropped into the upholstery, can pro- 
■vlde the moments in which eye and con
centration leave road and wheel and 
terrible thingfs happen.

On top of all this good argument, it 
can also be assumed that people who 
smoke do so because they are nervous 
people, who are therefore natural bad 
drivers.

We may come, then, to a second law 
about driving. One must not drink and 
drive. One must not smoke and drive. 
These arc two of the pleasurabie vices 
this rich and fertile earth somehow 
took pains to offer its human inhabi
tants.

One can, one supposes, learn to do 
without them.

That ratscs the question of what 
pleasure then might be left in life.

And the immediate answer, on the 
statistical record, would be that that, 
too, would have to go.

Pb> there is no doubt that drivers 
who look at girls standing on street 
comers have eight times as many acci
dents as drivers who drink or smoke.

Don’t drink and drive, don’t smoke 
and drive, don’t ogle and drive.

That will keep you safe.
And being safe must be some kind of 

a substitute for being alive.

Bands Gone Soft
Hemlines and car models aren’t ,th« 

only things that change with the years. 
Add to the list marching bands and 
bugle corps.

When a military band whipped down 
the street in olden times, it trilled "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever'^ or “Under 
The Double Eagle,” or something equal
ly as stirring and strident.

But the rigamarole offered by half
time bands at football games, to say 
nothing of the ' five-hour parade staged 
by the American Legion during its con
vention here last summer, reminds us 
that progress leaves its mark on all 
things.

These days one must expect to see a 
spit-and-polish color guard stepping it 
off resolutely to the strands of "Night 
and Day,’ or “Love Is The Sweetest 
Thing.”

Time was when a good military band 
made you want to march off to war or 
at least around the breakfast table.

Now it just maizes you want to kiss 
everybody In cadence. Sorry, MY, 
Spusa.—THE OREGONIAN \
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ALONG SNIPSIC LAKE/
Country Rood By Joseph Satemis

All F o r A iGause
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Inside R ep ort
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

NEW YORK, DEC. 6—John 
Doar took It aiia on Friday. H« 
was in a courtroom In Mont
gomery, Ata,., where he had
prosecuted the government case 
against William Eaton, Collie 
Leroy Wilkins and Eugene 
Thomas, who had murdered 
Mrs. "Viola Liuzzo. They were 
Klansmen and juries are not 
supposed to convict Klansmen. 
But the jury deliberating on 
Jolin Dear’s case against them 
came in and said that he had 
won it, that three of them 
were guilty, and now we have 
the first tiny beginning of what 
someday is going to be equal 

fjUiSlice for black and white In 
the South, and in the rest of 
the country, too. And while we 
spend billions to go to the 
inoon and make heroes of sci
entists and astronauts doing it, 
&ie streets are filled with a 
mas.s that is 100 years old and 
John Doar, who is 44 years old 
and works on a government 
salai-y, is the one who has got
ten the mo.st done.

John Doar is probably about 
as good a lawyer as you are 
going to come up with. He has 
put in the last five and a half 
years, the big years of a man’s 
life, working on a government 
salary and handling civil rights 
cases in the South for the Jus
tice Deixrrtment. He has been 
spending 200 days a year away 
from his wife and family. 
Spending them in these noth
ing motels on the high'W’ays sxr 
in dirty-windowed hotels of the 
small cities. Spending them 
with people who were afraid 
to help, or with people who

thought about what it would be 
like to knock him out with a 
shotgun. Spending them in 
courtrooms where you couldn’t  
win, and In* the offices of poli
ticians who wouldn’t  listen. And 
always, spending the best days 
of his life on what we call a 
cause, and a lot of times a 
cause seems to be only a word 
and you never really can see 

.what it. Is, and it can be aw
fully distant when you sit in 
a motel room in Mississippi a t 
night and your wife tells you 
on the phone that two of the 
kids are sick in bed.

"It’s something, isn’t  i t? ” he 
said on the phone Friday night.

"Do you believe i t? ” he was 
asked.

"Believe, I  don’t  know what 
to, believe anymore. This whole 
sj^em , an oath, the duty of an 
indl-vldml jury under a sys
tem. The whole thing works."

I t worked in Alabama last 
week for the first time. But 
that meant that it worked in 
California, In Wajtts, and in 
Paradise ’Valley in Detroit and 
In Harlem In New York. For 
every time a Ku Klux Klans- 
man walks out of a courtroom 
free in the South, there are 
Negroes in the cities of the 
North look at the laws and say 
the hell with them. How are 
you going to tell a colored guy 
on 136th St. in Harlem that if 
he breaks Into the apartment 
on the next block he is doing 
something wrong because it’s 
against the law when he just 
finished reading a newspaper 
a'bout some biun in the South 
going free' because he was 
wibito and all he had done wrong

was klH a Negro? But tell the 
colored guy in Harlem that 
Collie Wilkins Is going to be 
on the third tier a t Atlanta 
Penitentiary soon, and ' ’that 
there Is a cell for everybdoy 
who steps out of line anywhere, 
and now you are doing some
thing about housebreaking in 
New York CSty.

Just a little bit, we started on 
Friday. We started with a slim, 
tousled-hair .guy who is one of 
the quiet ones. In the march 
from Selma to Montgomery last 
spring, the march which set the 
stage for what happened in 
court on Friday, the number of 
people who get up to micro
phones and publicly stated that 
they were unselfish, which 
means you should look out for 
them, ran very high.

But the man who ran tjfie 
march was John Doar and while 
the speaker's platform on the 
last day in Montgomery was 
packed with great men, Doar 
was standing alone on the curb 
behind it, chewing on an apple, 
and pointing to people he said 
were resj>onsible for the thing 
coming off.

"They put in a tremendous 
amount of time," he wtis say
ing?

"So did you,” he was told.
“Yes I did,” he said.
"How much could you be 

making as a lawyer in private 
practice?” he was asked.

“I don’t know,” he said. "But 
It wouldn’t be enough. There 
isn’t  enough money to pay for 
missing a thing like this, 
my life now.”

I t ’s

I 1966 Publishers Newspaper 
syndicate

WAS(HINGTO(N — The Ra- 
bom crisis In the Central In
telligence Agency (CIA) has be- 
come a top ctmeem among' 
Johnson administration official^ 
who deal with the nation’s se
curity.

Stated bJurvtly, the crisis is 
one of confidence in the head 
of the CIA appointed last April; 
ReUred Admiral -WllUam F. Ra- 
bom, who deserves his repuata- 
■Uon as the Navy’s hero in the 
development of the vital Polaris 
missile.

But developing the Polaris 
has nothing to do with running 
the cavernous, multi-faceted 
CRA — the world’s largest intel
ligence apparatus. Unfortunate
ly Rabom’s administration has 
r a is ^  fears about the CIA’s 
future. By gradually losing Its 
high place In the Wiishlngton 
bureaucratic structure, there is 
question whether the <RA will 
recover anytime soon after Ra- 
bom leaves.

Indeed, right now the C3A Is 
losing Influence to the Penta
gon’s DIA (Defense intelligence 
Agency), a Kennedy adminis
tration merger of Army, Navy 
and Air Force Intelligence units.

So long as a strong person
ality — old intelligence hand 
Allen Dulles or industrialist 
John McOone — ran the CIA, 
its world-wide intelligence re
ports had priority over .some
times less reliable DIA studies. 
Futhermore, a right-wing ele
ment in DIA was kept under 
tight control by the influence of ■ 
Dulles and McOone in the Presi
dent’s highest councils.

But the president, suprislng- 
ly enough, has not even called

Rabom in to see him since his 
gall bladder operation two 
months ago. Accordingly, what 
ought to be the relentless Impact

(See Page Nine)

H erald
 ̂ Y esterdays

2 5  Years Ago
Entire personnel of the Con

necticut National Guard, who 
have been preparing for im
mediate induction, affected by 
announcement from Boston 
headquarters postponing the in
duction of the 43rd Division 
until March. »

A drive to jack up the price 
of haircuts to a fifty-cent level 
is seen by many' In announce
ment that barbars in Manches
ter will meet to organize a  lo
cal association.

1 0  Years Ago
Frank Hippie, president of 

the town wqrkers union since 
its inception three years ago, 
re-elected to the post.

Board of directors unanimous
ly votes to buy the Globe Hol
low tract from (Jheney Bros, 
for $1,250,0(K), action subject 
to approval by the voters at 
a refrendum.

Manchester Civitan Club of
ficially launched at a Charter 
Night Pro.gram; Edward Glen
n s*  president of the newly 
formed group, accepts the char
ter on behalf of the 25 char
ter members inducted into the 
inteimational organization.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches Fischetti
‘Speak Up lor Your God’

Acts 4: 20 "for we cannot but 
speak of what we have seen and 
heard.’’

What a difference could he 
evident in our world if every 
Christian spoke up about his 
faith and what God has done for 
him. So often we talk about any 
and all other subjects except 
that which is most vital for time 
and eternity.

A man received a travel fold
er from a friend in Egypt with 
a picture of the Sphinx and the 
words, “What secrets she could 
tell if she could only speak." 
The reader felt convicted be
cause, he was a spiritual sphinx. 
He had great things to tell but 
had been silent. So with jiw. In 
the verse quoted we read why 
the early church succeeded. 
Why not be 'witnesses in our 
time of the care and love of 
our God and bring the gOo4\ 
news of the gospel to our com-' 
munity and friends? '

j
Submitted by
Rev. e . Henry AadenuOk
Pastor '
Emanuel Luthann Ghureb
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^ e  PreM Oi^ 
Iba eUef of the 

a ^ c y )  \ abeeht.
.j^irMeiTAoiv, Rabom is beitb- 

• r  "intimate with Intematiooai' 
poHtTce nor (ainUiar w ith 'the 
business «t brtelligenoe. Thi« 
Inevitably meiuM Rabom 
the vital, anthustasUc interest 
in littelMcenea r ^ r t s  ifrmn the 
field heart of the CIA
operation. Dbqplaying little curi
osity about the intalUgence craft 
hlmseK, Rabom «an scarcely 
convey It to the President — a 
necessary element of his job.

In addition, a  lack of senslttw- 
Ity has drown up in Rabom’s

»i«SiNO-'voug.,:.

MANY people 0ELIIVE 
■ ftJT,«TUPlB'#.«k0W THAT 

APOP'noN HAf NO BPFBCr 
ON YOUR ch anced  OP 

HAVING A OAPy,
Uy nas anown up m KSDom’s ... .  . , . ,
deldii»«B outside the CIA. to
Congreae, some of those briefed  ------- —̂ —______ ______
by R abpm 'after the Dominican __
intervention were shocked When ITTaw n-aw M
he tadeUcately suggested the A ' V F l l i n
possiMIlty of “14 or 16 Domini
can Republics" throughout La- ^  Gain A *Belallvd 
tin America before the problem *Vo the Editor,

HOA, V mA
( | n ^ )  ^  Terry Hinson la aa 

^1201^ (i ham as any man.
'But he's only t ' boy.

(fehtaen y ean  old Is all 
. h e  .has kiUad two 

*A,#,ln combat,, served under 
fltis a  dozen timae, watched In 
horror .u  chums were shot and 
laid awake nights becauae, if 
he slept he would dream.

He’s the only soldier in 
179rd Airhorae Bridgade who 
has to get permission from his 
paihnU to buy a  pack pf cig- 
areUca at the post exchange. 
The sergeants don’t  know

Tiede In 
Viet Nam

whether to scold him or burp 
him.

He escaped the stigma of
_______ _____, being a high school dropout by

of Ctommunlst subversion could This is the time of v*«r in. He quit school
be solved. , to the ninth .grade, forged his

On another occasion, Rabom ^  to become par- joined the Army and, at
was supposed to be briefed by ^ ">feign student fs 16, was shipped to 'Viet Nam.
high government officials on »>A<le possible by Ore American He’s now the only GI who can 
how to d e ^  with the interlock- Field Service. Fbr th« past five legally bum his draft card. Be
ing apnununity of U.S. Intent- years, flv« fortuiate Manchee- cause, legally, he’s not stmposed 
geitoe agencies. However, he t#r famUles have added rela- to have one. 
r iro w ^  i t t t e t o t a r ^ t a  thisbn- Uves in other lands through H e won’t even be eligible to

p S S f e S l ^  r f t h w ^ l e e  will agree that ed In a bar, can’t  drive a car
Polaris experiencea. thte experience is unique, inter- in some states. He is too young

Ton saa a guy and you aim 
and Brs. TheB It

I -
“He is youiilf ;

V barred
Qp^ a charge account and is 

’s that advertise ‘adults only.’ ”

geto am^gr 
a n ip o a  dootuaa him any more.

“Ten ain’t  «v«n aqra ait Umea 
If your, own guya ara  d«*d or 
Juft woundtd. TWt last tkna obc, 
lor Iwaianea. 1 aeen tWa guy with 
a  ftng in hia g o t Ha warn gvoan- 
teg ln  tba bruali and ao I  went to

*• Don’t  1ft DM die, Btoaon,’ 
ha aaM to me.

*Tou ain’t  gonna die, pal,’ 
X told hhn.

•*H« aaM again. 1  don’t
w am a dta.*

"So I  told him to shut up. 
*T1ien I  alung him over my 

back and started to haul Mm 
over to a  medic. I  wasn’t  think
ing of much else but the fire- 
flght going on all around me, 
but X . do remember that he 
didn’t  nay anytMng else.

•Then, when I  got back to 
safety, I  found out why. He was 
dead. I  had been carrying a 
corpse. It was awful."

Terry Hinson was bom in 
Livingston, Tex., in August, 
1»48, three years after the for
mation of the United Nations 
and two years before Korea. He 

4 hated ychool and finaUy qrrit 
after going through the eighth 
grade twice. He has bumpy 
skin, unmanageable hair and a 
girl named Amy.

He likes mUk shakes and ham
burgers. He can

•  STOCKING STUFFER GIFTS 
GAG GIFTS •  G RA I lA G  GIFTS<

Both Fairw ays Open Every N ight tlV ‘r-^B olpdlug Sat.!

ILE3GETT DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

• ui. .u . in some states. He is too young v ® razor
AHbough these events occur- ®stlng and most worth while. to open a charge account mid Is ******* * y***'- ***

red several months ago, those All that is required to apply barred from theaters that aA lying dead all right In at a  sock hop.
crticerned with the future of la a son or daughter w hole a  vertlse "adults onlv" ?*® ****®*' * ***“  ̂ we lost A Pfc., blond and sad-eyed,
the CIA believe the situation is student in high school, an extra But he can shoot^’and He can ^   ̂ * *̂**” '  **** *^y bas
little improved today. The de- bed and an open heart. From wu And he can ween fn » «?btlng where y w d j w  dOwA It mybelf. There were so many guU, that be^s a  batUe veteran, 
Cline in the agency’s morale in the applicants, a family in Srie t t  nitht A nrue  -hells being fined that the slugs that he’s as much a  man as anj^
Washington hasn’t  hampered Manchester is selected to have w  8®l«g toward your side ware 'chopping’ down trees aH man.
operations to the field yet, but * carefuBy chosen son or ^  ***«*«. am m d. Rut he’s 17 years old.
some intelligence experts are daughter from ' a  foreign land 
deeply worried; spend , a year as a  member of

For instance, if CIA’s place in their family.
Washington continues to  give Erom our personal experience 
way to DIA, the absolutely es- “parents" of a Swedish 
sential Interchange of intelli- daughter we found not only 
genoe with friendly foreign was the year a memorable ex- 
powsrs (sometimes as nvany as pcrlence, but we also gained 
SÔOdO documents a  month with “relatives”, in Sweden who will 
Britain’s famous MI-6) conoelv- never be forgotten. 
aWy could be compromised. Eor anyone who is Interested,

l ^ y  did President Johnson the high school American Field

Events 
in

World
Troops Sent

BANTIAGO, Chile (AP)

iifik % ,a .''request, made, last
colonel Investigatihg , _ __
Communist party. -j - '•

Informed sources said 3 the 
court deferred to President :Hu- 
berto Gastello Branco’s promise 
that all winners of the Oct; s/.^- 
bernatorial elections Would 
installed.

select Rabom In the first Service committee, the town oamriAliO, Uhile (A P)_Five speecn ne
place?, Partly as a  caretaker to APS committee or I  will be planeloads bf CMlean soldiers “*̂ **"®* communism.
cairn the agency's often stormy happy to supply informa- _____. . ^
relations - with Congress, to tlo n . were reported en route to a dfs- Power Requested

----- --------- puted border area today while

Negrao de Lima, said in his in- m r t
augural speech K " would fight ® **“  P^l^bpow-
axalnst communism. ered cars aren’t  allowed on

freeways in tMs state.’’

Qld Car Buff Putt-Putts 
Around World in Tiny Auto

IA>S ANOBILBS-(AP) — *Tm He hasn’t  received a ticket 
sorry,’* stild the highway patrob y*̂ < de.spite deficienciee repeat- 
man, looking down at Jim Par- ®***y "‘***** **y P-lrolmen during W q

___«>rlve from San Francisco to

Your G ift G allery  
and NOEL SHOP

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

+
Open every day 
until Christmas

6

Los Angeles.
M s car will go only 12 m.p.h. 

Going up hills he has to get out 
Parkinson gunned the one- “ *** alongside, wMle manl-

Betty Walker border area today while horse power motor of his 1936 PUlatlng the band throtUe.
(Mrs;) George Walker Cauie and Argentina completed ~  Rytecraft ScotU-Car. The roar *®°bs such refinements as
17 Harvard Road plans to hold Mgh-level minis- ‘  ““J*®™® was less than thundering. sealed-beam headllglits, brake

--------------------------  ters- talks to ease the border P^Uam ent today to British and in **«*'**’ ***** * windshield wiper.
V .  t e r n a L ^  Parkinson has talked his wayToday in History Ohlle’s largest paper, E1 Mer- ^® ™**"*”^ “*® Paridnson, with^M “ he’ dignltj ^  ^  «®bet for driving too

curio, said the troops were flown , .. , allowed a bearded man of M **'*,**** ^>^®way8 -  any-
The Associated Press to Puerto Montt, about 750 miles ®®ated in an amusement-park ^ e r  46 m.p.h. is consid-

Today is Monday. Dec. 6 ,  the south of flanUago, and would con- ii automobile. ’Tt thus has a right ®!®** ~  by motoring
gs any place junencan c a n  — .. “ ".I>t Parkinson says the prime rea-

The president once more de- Parkinson an snhmin rn r ***** ^  **** world meanderings 
powers, huff, found'the Uny vrfdrte to ?  *** ‘*’***®‘** an-

J" curtailed in the Britain. The car, of the sort de- “̂J)*®
wake of the attempted coup on signed to be driven around . 2  *^** * ****' ***

amusement-nark tracks w as a  •*** Germany,” he said. "In 
wreck. Parkinson restond It. <acL that’s about all they drive

on the road.

Brazil Oct. 1, be returned to him. 
Negrao de

relations ■ with Congress, to Ucu. 
leave after a  releUvely short 
period.

Supporting this idea was Ms 
remarkably warm and friendly 
relations with Congress during 
Polaris days. With popular 
•Ted’’ Rabom at the helm, it 
was thought, demands for a
Congressional watch-dog com- ±utMiy u§ aumany, j^ec. o, me «~“w» m oiuiuago, ana wouia con- » ^ ^ ' ' -------
mittee over CIA would lessen. 840Oj day of 1966. There are 25 Umie further south to the remote o , “ ® footed
I t  • is ironic then that Rabom days left in the year. border area when weather per- “**.^™‘* Prosldent for life in 1963.
faces an Increasingly Incessant Today’s BighHght in .Riatory mils. president once more de- Parkinson
demand for a Congressional On thl* date in 1492, Christo- v._ _
watchdog — spawned partly by pher Columbus discovered the G overnor Seated  
the Rabom-lnduced CIA crisis, island of Haiti and named it 

Yet, the real problem Is not .Hispaniola. JANEIRO.
Congress. I t  is the usefulness of On Dlls Date ~  Francisco Negrao ae --------------- -—
the CIA itself. In 1876, Rutherford B. Hayes became the new governor RHODESIAN LAKE BIGGEST „ „ „  _________ .

After the Bay of Pigs, the was elected president of the Guanabara State Sunday de- Salisbury _  The world’s Surrey E m rlan /’
^enoy  went through an agonlz- United States by a special com- spite a military request for his largest man-made lake is the neer has driven the 7-fnnf
ing crisU of confidence but re- mission after an Electijoal CJol- for alleged Ctommunlst 175-mile-Iong reservoir created 230-DOund car « nno tniif.

t  *********** P®'* 1®8® <«»pute left Samuel J. TU- co^ecUons. by Karlba Dam on the Zambezi K h  Western S > p e
^•***f*.°" ®*P®rt,‘n- den one short of the required The inauguration went off aa River in Rhodesia. ’When full U.S.S R.. Japan and S w o m la

spy-plane majority vote. scheduled after Brazil's military it holds 130 mllUon acre-feet of He plans — barring a m f t  — to
p lc tu i^  Of Soviet missllea) dur- in  1889, the president of the tribunal postponed acUon on the water. drive it  7 000 mUM nw»t»
Ing the October, 1962, Cuba af- Confedei-acy, Jefferpon Davis, “ “ ®*
fair,  ̂ —----------------------------- ------- ;------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------

But the newest crisis in the to  1941, President Franklin 
Agency is intGrnaJ, not external Rc^sevelt made a  personal ap- 
(Uke the Bay of Pigs). For that peal tor peace to Emperor Mr- 
reason. It may be harder to oMto of Jttpan.
*****'®’,.._ Ten Years Ago

. United Nations General
--------—- ______  Assembly voted to shelve fur-

*7 PEAKS TOP 10,000 FEET ther discussion of racial discri-
AUOKLAND, New Zealand_ mlnation in South Africa.

Mt. Cook, a t  12,349 feet, is Five Years Ago
New Zealand’s highest moun- World Communist leaders, 
tain, but is just One of 27 peaks meeting In Moscow, issues a 
over 10,000 feet high on the manifesto wMch declareid that 
South bland. war was not inevitable.

A  gift from France
One of the nicest ways to say “Menry 
Christmas” is to g’ive her light-of-heart 
“After Five” perfumes and powders by 
Auvergne. Here are three from a host of 
wonderful gifts; Cologne mist spray in 
sm art gold and black case, 2 ounces . .  .2.50 
Deluxe dusting powder with velour puff; 
a perky bow decorates the box top , .  .2.50 
Solid perfume stick in jeweled purse case; 
will not evaporate (refills available) 2.50

Lower
Prices

TELEPHONE
643-6171

O F
. V 4 V G -

M A  N C  H E ST E R

SLEEP
IS wondrous
To bp able to sleeip soundly, without 
effort, is a blessing. So it’s won- 
droua that you can give this gift of 
peaiee and rest this Christmas . . . 
.even, to folks Who haven't Slept well 
for years. .Give them Holm;^- 

' Bakeris super-firm Musco-Pedifc Or 
ultra-firm ,V«rto-Rest JfattrOsses, 
ctenbined^ with Omni-DSBBt Box 
Springs. Theiie isn’t  anything more 
wonderful you can givel .

%■
HAMMOND ORGAN 

AND PIANO STUDIO
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

•V*
or  MANCI -

E
c

Either mattress $99.50 
Box Springs $89.50

, 9 . .
TH U R S D A Y S

FRIDAYS

there's uever been 
a better year to 

give a
H A M M O N D

O R G A N
What a wondrous g ift for Christmas 
. . .  the one and only Hammond Organ 
. . .  and an investment in a lifetime of 
pleasure for you and your family. 
Only the magnificent Hammond Or
gan can provide a lifetime of chal
lenging, stimulating, exciting musical 
mjojrment and rewarding relaxation. 
For the Hammond is uni(]ue among 
home organs.

For instMce the conapact Hammond " 
I ^ l l l  spinet shown has the distinc
tive exciting full-voiced Hammond 
Organ sound. Tone tablets as well as 
exclusive Hammond Harmonic Draw-' 
bars add to the versatility of the in
strument . . , for beginners and 
vraced player. Yet It costs only $975 
with bench, delivered! Other Ham
monds for aa Httie as $896. Three 
years to phyL Come to Watkins to
morrow and see the superb selections 
V t ; 'decorator-styled Hammond Oiv- 

. gans for every home, every room, ■ 
every budget.

Choose Gift Desks any day this week

OPEN DAILY INCLUD
ING MONDAYS 9 A.M. TO 
5:30 P.M. THURSDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M /  
DEC. 15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 22’* 
and 23 to 9 P.M. i

For modem-mindefl friends (or 
yourself) . . .a 25 x 50” modern 
walnut kneehole desk with “bread- 
bowd” top. Six drawers, including 
a file, roll in and out at the slightest 
touch on ball bearings!

i
Serpentine front, dropfront desks 
in maple for the Colonial living 
room, have four'full width drawers 
with locks and a lock on the lid. 
Three-drawer pigeonhole interior.

6
Just the desk for student son or 
daughter . . .  a maple student’s 
desk with a  20 x 40-inch top. Four 
drawers; full platform base with 

- bracket feet; willow brasses.
The maple Captain’s desk is a deco
rative, conversation piece as well as 
a useful desk. Good for bedroom, or 
liviim room. 30 inches wide with 
rianting top that lifts up to reach 

, storage space.

i f i i

Desk 59.9S %: 'if

A  - .
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Despite fire which consumed most of the fuselagre, 
many of the passengers aboard this Eastern Air

lines Constellation got out alive. The death toll was 
described as “miraculously low.” (AP Photofax).

Many Praise Two Fliers  ̂ Skill in Landing

P ilo t D ied  in E vacuation  E ffort
NORTH SAIjEIM, N.Y. (AP) 

— Baslem AirUnea pilot Charl«s 
J . Whttie apf>are(ntly aaciUlced 
Ms life wtifle helping to evacu
e e  passengers after crash-land
ing his propeller-driven plane 
following a collision Saturday 
with a  Trans World Airlines Jet.

Three other peirsons lost their 
lives and GO were injured. The 
two planes carried 112 persons. 
• Survivors and investigators 

alike praised the flying skill of 
' White and of the TWA pilot, 

Oeipt. Thomas H. Carroll, who 
guided his craft -f- minus a  30- 
foot aectloa of wing — to a  safe 
landing a t Kennedy Intemation- 
al Airpoot.

Federal Investigators are 
probing Che cause of the crash.

The body of Capt. White, 42, a 
World War jOC bomber pilot, was 
found Sunday midway down the 
■mashed end charred cabin of 
U s four-engine OonsteUaiion.

Standing beside the wreckage, 
Oscar JB ak^, regional director 
•of the Federal Aviation Agency, 
said: “Aih I  can say is It is fan
tastic that people walked away. 
Ttw pUot rondt have done a won- 
tterful Job.”

The planes collided about two 
miles above northeastern 
Westchester County, flying et a 
combined q»eed of perhaps 1,000 
miles an hour. White was ]il- 
loting Ms ship on a  Shuttle run 
from Boston to Newark, N.J. 
Tire TWA Jet was en route non

stop to New York from San 
Francisco.

Arthitr D. Lewis, Eastern’s 
senior vice president and gener
al manager, issued a statement 
in New York Sunday night 
praising the "superb airman
ship’’ of White. I^ewis said 
White apparently died while 
trying to help passengers from 

flaming wreckage.
After the coUisicn, Lewis said, 

White "found he could no longer 
control his aircraft through nor
mal systems" and made the 
emergency landing.

Lewis added: "That he was 
able to bring his aircraft into 
the small field under twilight 
visibility conditions is UCtle 
short of miraculous. After the 
impact Cap*,. White went aft to 
insure 0»e safe evacuation of his 
passengers and this perform
ance of duty apparently cost 
Urn Ms life."

George Rhoads, 38, of Cran
ford, N.J., a passenger atx>ard 
the Elastem plaire, said: "He 
flew us right into that hill. He 
pancaked it right Into the hill. 
He was fighting it all the way 
down.”

Rhoads su ffer^  only singed 
eyebrows end lashes.

With the tall section of the 
plane gone, another Eastern 
official said. White "could use 
onHy engine power" arid made a 
"very accurate approach” to 
the field by manipulating the 
throttle.

P t ^  ’Treivner of Danbury, 
Conn., was flying his small pri
vate plarte and saw the crash. 
Trailing the Baatem plane 
down, Trenner said, he saw “a 
terrific burst of flame. R  didn’t  
appear as If anyone could get 
out alive.”

Ambulances responded from 
hospitals in Mount Kisco and 
Carmel, N.Y., and Danbury, 
Conn.

John J. Caroll, Civil Aeronau
tics Board investigator, noted 
that the plane’s left wing Just 
clipped a tall sugar maple tree 
as It came Into the clearing. 
Part of the wing ripped off, and 
the two left engines tore loose.

"If he hadn’t hit that tree," 
Carroll said, "We might have 
had no deaths at all. The pilot 
did a remarkable job.”

’The investigation of the colli
sion centered on establishing 
the altitude of the two planes.

The Eastern plane, carrying 
64 persons, was assigned to a 
flight course of 10,000 feet, and 
the TWA jet to 11,000 feet.

Thirty-two persons remained 
hospitalized today, four of fiiem 
In critical condition.

The only person Injured 
aboard the ’TWA plane, carrying 
68 persons, was a stewardess 
who suffered a bloodied nose 
when she Was slammed to the 
floor.

The deadi^are listed m  Capt, 
White, of Rye, k H ., Dr.' Joseph!

M. Wilkinson Jr. of Summit,
N. J., a passenger, dead on ar
rival at Northern Westchester 
Hospital; Mrs. Donald Thibo
deau, of Gloucester, Mass., died 
Sunday in Danbury Hospital; 
and Pvt, Dennis Flucker of Ho
boken, N.J., whose body was 
found in the wreckage of the 
plane.

At Kennedy airport, Capt. 
Carroll said, "We saw the other 
aircraft Just before we hit. We 
took evasive action.”

Carroll declined to elaborate 
on "evasive action." An airline 
spokesman described the ma
neuver as a sharp pull-up and 
swerve to the right.

One major aid In determining 
the cause of the accident may 
be the ’TWA flight recorder — a 
device required on Jets which 
records on steel tape the speed 
and altitude for every second of 
the flight. The recorders are not 
required on the Constellation- 
type plane.

FOR
GREATEST 
OVER-ALL VALUE

SAVINGS • STAMPS • OUAUTY • VARIETY • COURTESY

FATAL ACCIDENT
MILFORD (AP)—Joseph W. 

Horton, 42, of New Haven, was 
killed today when his car went 
out of cohtrol on Gulf Street, 
striking a utility pole and a 
fence.

Police said Horton was alone 
hi the eaK 'A medlcail examteer 
said Horton died of a broken 
npek,.. ..jDi? : h aw > « ^
shorfly befere * a.ni. '

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

G R A N T S PARKADE AND 
MAIN STREET 

STORES

CENTER CUT
So Tender — So Flavorful 

All C u t  From 
Tender, Young Porkers

LB

BONELESS CHINE pork chops u  S9<
y I l i i l b j

FRESH
ORANGE

JUICE
1 0 0 9 b  P U R E  

F L Q R ID A  (B a b i Ju ic e )

HALF GAL 69<

ONLY THE FSESHEST PRODUCE!

ICEBERO LETTUCE -I9 <  
PASCAL CELERY 
SWEET POTATOES 3-29<

CALIFORNIA O C  
JU M B O

AAeat and Product P rim  Effective
s s a AAonday, Tueiday end W ednesday

Ivory Soap MEDIUM SIZE 3 BARS 35c
Ivory Soap 4 29c
Joy LIQUID DETERGENT T2-OZ BTL 37c
Mr. Clean 7c DEAL PACK 15-OZ BTL 32c
Downy 
Top Job

FABRIC SOFTENER ' T M 9c

15-OZ BTL 3 9 c

Red Rose Tea Bags ô b 65c 
Ka iser Foil 3 r?lS 1.00

■ V

Coffee 
Coffee
Sau Sea SHRIMP COC)<TAIL 5H OZ JAR 53c
Beech-Nut str\[ned*̂ 9̂ !!̂ ?/89c

CHASE & SANBORN 6-01
instant - 10c DEAL PACK JAR Z z C

CHASE & SANBORN ■ -j r j y  
10c DEAL PACK  ̂ U / /

5-9:30 P.M. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th
CHARGE IT 

IF YOU WISH. 
TAKE UP TO 
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

CHOPPED 6 7\i 01 JARS 89c
'1' 'fc. ji*

B r i l l o  S o a p  P a d s  2
s p a g h e t t i  s a u c e  <1

W l l I l P  M E A T  o r  M U S H R O Q M  ^

D e t e r g e n t  "'î VcuT'’ 
F r e n c h  FriesT°i'c°^7r 2  k

OUR EVERY-DAY LOW PRICES
ON ALL PURCHASES (E X C E P T  F A IR  T R A D E  ITEM S

.T«̂  vuMAXTri!-
fireea CiMt Cut At|Mrag«f S|Mari 10M OZ CAN 27c 
CreeH Cieet Wiwle A s p i r ^ i  Speiri lOVi'OZ CAN 57c 
Creee 6 M t MexkorR 2  12-OZ CANS 45c
M «  Ph m iiple Jiice 2< rr2-ozcANs39c
Dolo SUcmI Plogtiiplg iv̂  oz can 21c
Dele Fruit CecktaD l-U I-OI CAN 31c
Dole Diet Siked Piueiiiple i-u 4-OZ CAN 43c
PO ikiry Flour , S-LIIAG &1c
Del Mouto Fruit CodetaS i-ut-ozcAN 33g
Maxwel House luitant Coffee 20c deal tack io-ozjae I J O  
Keu-L^atiou Dog Food I-U lO-OZ CAN 27c
UlttorsCroowTowitoRollsli I-u Z-OZ ME 43c U-OZ ME 33c

Pot Evagltritod MHk 3
Borden's Duiisii Margorino 
Dift DoRgiit FruR Cocktail 
Diet Dalight Slicod CBag PaadiM  ̂
Diet Daligkt Bb«rta Paackas haivu 
Diet Ballot Pears 
Buriy Mini Mallows 
3 Utdo KhtiMis Seafood Treats 3 
Nabisco CridiaiA ’Cmcfcora' i' 
Scott Paper Towub v
Kooidor Brttor Tkku. >
Sunslilno OwcoIhUi Minta ’

14W CANSSOC
KBPKQ 43c 

14-OZ CAN 37c 
M-OrCAN 29c
M OZCAN 3 |C
14-OZ CAN 39c 
E^z Etto 3 9 c4; 

4-OZ CANS- 23c
* Moz lye 39c

sra ildu 3l3ig 
wurozEice 29c, ■

~i»OZfKO 39c

DOUBLE ^  GBEEN STAMPS WEDHESDAy'‘£S£^^“2b̂ ^̂ ^
t a ToEmoo Efoeiei ixMipi f Ericoi WmIvo tt EM» 

■ SlonwOthf IStworMMtaeOiilr
Wl titnvi THE EMHT TO UMIT QUANTITUS

T m m
(iO rnm ifU Tti^  One)

OoinrounMe. , i t  ia- a  nuaelve 
nodmiiBat,' oxantMne a  wide
tw i t  modem pmUemo. »  Hie Dcmocmtlc Tdwn Oom- 
a p fd o ^  Taber union* and tbe mlttce ha* endorsed t)ie levlaed 
right to  t t  u i^ ld s  prt. sUte CohstituQoa but uives a
v«ts P«I>*rty„ but says m o b  “No" vote, on projioeed ohasige*
p r t^ r ty  tnutt not be ueed In the provialoii .gnvettilng'etid-
agolnat; the cemmoii good, i t  nent domain, 
declares : eoMomlc progress

•I:’ ■"

State CkiuiltEtati  ̂
Endorsed by Democritts

^^l lsaba Oom- 
HutepNT Jnniw

thOes front 91 to' du eat 
only the tbteS'daiisA-meals. No 
soUds may be tdkea bebiirsen 
m eatt..

Oo-Opemttvo KlBdergartMi 
•Aesieting motbers at the Ob-

-----------  The «tAiA .V . opawdlve Kindeigartot this
must bs aiiaWl by aU, with eco- 'TWiay, Mr*. Nor-
-...-...aiiir itAiiAttnaA . .. . - The Hew Oonstl- man ZabllaiupkQr,M^. Raymond

m ltteitbc .
WonMUt’a* Qhtb wtU meet to
night *4 9 at"fliie hoibe er Mrs. 
John Woods, lUdge Rd.

SviMlag BOnOd 
ToUaite iwhisepewiMit , Bette 
Qnateate, iTS-tSCS.

9 0 t h  V ic t im

^ -..Vi,___ _ . ^ « “ »toent ikimain revisions as Mrs. M artln ^^w lith eS w h ’ TEttatew (1m co«C w« etaaa nothelping athers. eminent domain revisions as
At Tuesilay’# public sesaioa. Proposition 2, on the voting 

pope Paul also WUI issus the zhachihes. 
council decrees im r^g lous Ub-. Town Ohairman Robert Noo- 
*rty, the prtesUy We, and mis- nan says that "the greatest 
Sionary activity. danger to the adopUon of the

The catch-all sbhema on mod- Constitution is the apathy of 
em world problems was one of voters." He watm  tbAt
the thorniest texts to go through groups are actively work-
the oouncii process. Thousands to get out all the votes 
of amendments wefe suggested. *KsJnst the Constitution that 
To the very end, dWerent 
groups among the 2,800 council Democrats agreed to “ "“ d sa:
bishops expressed dissatlsfac- *«tabUsh a  headquarters for the W«dneaday, 
tlon with some aspect or other. the election, along wltl

The document includes (he RepublicsM if they are willVl—AS- __A.̂ _« inĈ .'T'Tlo A.t. . .

Ugm Gtf (AP) — BrllMi 
Pdme W^l^lnr BtMPoU WUson 
toltey ra|Ni<4«d his determina
t e  to end tbe Rhodesian rebel
lion without bloodshed and re
buffed the Organisation df Af- 
rlqan tTnlty.

."The rosponBibIMfy is.ours,” 
WlUkm EMdd in an Intervleiw. with 
the London 2>ally Minor, “Euid

Mrs. M a r t i n  . Wutfaerich; 
Wedheeday, Mhi. Rohezt Ah- 
nert. Mrs. Timothy Bertsohe, 
Mrs. Harvey Blauvelt, Mrs. 
Raymond (Jaldwell; Friday, 
Mrs. Louis Oanm, Mrs. Gary 
Garter, Mrs. dacmette, Mrs. 
WiUlam Coro.

Sdiool Menas
Meadowbrook School: Tues

day, spaghetti, cheese cube, 
tossed salad, ice cream;

soup, crackers.

thi' ^  IKteeeured Into starting a  vwur
the Y ^ o u t h  OasUe cruise ship ^ c h  we beUeve to be wrong,
disaster.

Miss Jackson, who died Sun 
day, had been undergoing treat 
ment in the Intensive burn cen 
ter a t Jackson Memorial Hospl, 
tal.

“We have made K d e a r time 
and time again that we Shall not 
invade Rbodesia .or get into a 
ralUtary dash  on or over Rho- 
deaia with forcoe controlled by 
the Illegal regime” of Prime

She and four other severely Minister Ian Smith.
burned vlcUmS were flown to 
Ml&mi from Nassau after being 
rescued from the veesel which 
burned and sank 120 miles offbishops expraased dissatlsfac- nenaquarters for the uoup, cracaers, ournea ana sank 120 milea

' other, the eleoUon, along with "*** lettuce sandwich, iced the coast of Florida Nqy. 13.
B.H RepublicaM if thev an. ■uriii. date biscuit; ’Thursday, meat Miss Jackson's mother.Ji no uwuwicm unjiUQes Ui6 — 1* ulcy ck.ro will- ---------' -------  -----

Church's view on birth control, committee agreed that •bd gravy, buttered noo- Louise Jackson, was listed
nuclear war, labor problems, Constitutional referendum •*’**> ckrrot sticks, butter among the 
questions at property and other •• >wm-poHtlcal election, and gelatin fluff with bana- sumed dead,
issues of the contemporarv p a rtiu  should ______

Ljr CUAU KJUlOr .. -----g'—*..*W1»* VAkTVUVIl, OJIU
1S..UOO . contemporary Lvro parties should
world. Moat of the final Aspute ^ ^ k  together” for the adop- 
centered on the seotlonsW birth Constitution,
control and nuclear arms. Walter Bllecki was appointed

The final statement on birth twasurer for the refer-
contpol upholds tradiUonaa ™ reslgnaUon of Er- 
emurch teachings but leaves the 
way open for future changes in » 
the bon on aU contraceptive
methods except tha rhythm commit-
method. approved. The

_  „ ^ guideline recommends tha t a
•Ihe s < « ^  o n m i d  peace person’s activity in tow T  and 

deplores tbe arm s race and party affairs hi« 
mentions stockpiling of nuclear work, his geograpW eaM o^on 
arms as a danger to the world, m town, and i S  o f  r S c e  

A number of American bish- In town as a Democrat be con- 
ope wanted this section to ac- sidered as qualifications by tha 
knowledga. that in the world at membership committee. Noonan 
present some nations have, to omphaslaed the responalbllity of 
depend on the most modern U*® thirty members of the corn- 
weapons for self-defense. mlttee to represent the over 800

But the council experts said Democrats now registered, 
that In a  document an varied St. Matthew's Notes 
and topical as this, the final Svening Masses wiU be of- 
version was acceptable to the fared tonight and tomotTow

Tha OAU warned on FMday 
that Ms M members would 
break off diplomatic relations 
with London if Britain did not 
crush Smith’s white minority 
government by Dec. 16.

Meeting in Addis Ababa, Skh- 
lopia, the OAU ailso a g r t ^  in 
principle to declare war on Rho-

leatsStemd

dasia if Brttsin falM  to j»Mt 
the OAU deodUns.

Britain's Rhodesia poMcy hEW 
avoided direct miUtary threats 
and emphashNd soononaio and 
diplamatlc sanctions Inriead. 
Laot week Britain tightened 
ecoEHmic praasures agolEiat 
Rhodesia and stationed Royal 
Air FVirce planes In neighboitog 
Zambia to beef iqi ZoEnbia’s  s ir  
defeEiM.

British officials say the OAU 
threat, white serious. Is weak
ened by the fact that nine of tiw 
commonwealth members stand 
tq lose their trading prefer
ences if .Uiey break diplomatic 
relations leverage by control
ling large amounts of economic 
aid to the African nations.

'Wilson tow the Mirror’s pdiU- 
oal edUor, John Beavan, that 
Me provlous mention of a possi
bly "Umlted operation” against 
Rhodesia did not mean on 
armed dash.

Wltoon had told the House of 
Commons laat Wedne.Way that 
Britain wouW not stand idly by

-ieuTcif iisillito'
------------

Ml x>m; « » rtm  SMDMMtem
dssla border."' - '

“Tbeze wpuMt.bei Rwra .iten.. 
one way open to us e< aesliing 
with the ritiiatton wiOmut 
bloodriied,” Wilson told Bsaran.

 ̂Britain bos ptedged to ssto- 
gttand ZstnUa sgolnst attack 
franl Rhodseta snd to protoot 
Ihs dam,'wMoh pravldss power' 
for ZsmWa’B'^rtch ooppsr mtoso. 
Btttatti has stopped short of 
roeettog Zambia’s detnand that 
it seise-the power station on the 
Rhodesian side.

OommonweoMh Seotetoty Ar
thur Bottomley rsturnad from 
Africa and toM newsmen Rho
desia may have mined the Kari- 
ba Dam to keep it from telling 
into the hands of its foes.

SEWER
CONNECnONS

AiiyHnM —  AiiywlMra
JostfAi Pa^iMlto

289-7106

NO SALARY
BOSTON (AP) — a ty  Ooun- 

oilman Paul P. Callahan of Mal
den cannot collect his |S,800 
council salary because of Us |7,- 
tWO-a-year Job as assistant 
school principal.

The State Supreme Court re
cently upheld a District Court 
decision based on a state law 
barring a  councilman from 
drawing more than one muniofl 
pal salary.

COM E SEE OUR 
MATERNITY WINTER 

COLLECTION
Wool and Dressy Dresses, 
Stretch Slades, Skirts, 
Blonaes, Bras, Girdles, Slips 
and Panties.

Glazier's
6S1 Main S t  — Manohestor 

Corset and Uniform Shop

OPEN
NITES

Where Ydu Gef The Best Values

WHERE 
SERVICE 
IS OUR 
BEST 

PRODUCT

and Largest Selections in Town |

6
council majority.

In the public session Tuesday, 
the mutual excommunicaUons 
of St. Pope Leo JX and P a
triarch Michad Caeroularius of 
Oonatantinoi>el in 1064 are to be 
voided. P o ^  Paul will read a 
declaration in St. Peter’s Baeill- 
ca while Patriarch Atiienagoras 
does likewise In a  ceremony in 
Istanbul.

This is regarded aa a giant 
step toward healing the great 
Eaet-West Church schism and 
bringing tile entire ChriaOan 
oommunMy doeer to eventual 
reunion.

Ught at 6 pjn. in the Rectory 
Ohapel in honor of the cin-ing 
of the Vatican Council.

Masee* for Wedneadny, the 
Feast of the Immaculate Oon- 
oeption, will be at 6:30 a.m. in 
the Grange Hall, and a t 6:46 
and 6:46 p.ra. in the Hicks 
Memorial School gym. Confes
sions will be heard a t the rec
tory Tuesday from 4 to 6 and 
7 to 8 p.m.

Ih e  Rev. J. CUfford Curtin 
has announced th a t Tuesday Is 
a day of fast and complete 
ahtsinence. All over 7 yswrs 
of age cannot eat meat, and

X o lo r
I t ”

How do you get our oil burner serviceman 
to come at 3 AM .T

PHONE HIM 
AT2:30

a  A.M. or 12 nooii. Our own serviceman stands 
ready, to come to the aid of any d iilly  homeowner 
24 hours a day—7 days a week. What’s more, be
cause we’re badzed by Mobil’s .Ibchnical Researdi, 
our man uaea the zimst modem methods and mate
rials to prevent heating failure and to keep your 

ifuel bills lower than you thought possible. Thke our 
funuoe-deanihg service, for example. A clean furw 
Race bums more efficiently and saves you money 
on fuel, heats more dependably and saves you  
money bn furnace repairs. We use MoW Oil Burner ' 
Cltoiner; it ’s a liquid chem ical that thoroughly 
and s a f ^  deaiu  internal burner parts whOe your 
burner la actually opmhting. Remember, there's «  
big differsnoe in distributors. We’d like to diow you 
just how big that difference can be.

, l ^ j j
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET  

, TELEPHONE 643-5135 
■sir Peris, AntomaMe Delhwy, Mobil FUsMtevsr Aaolyris 

"Item, to niese A DIffersBM In DtstrSMitots! Vwf U s ^  See"

Take 
Up To 

3 Years 
To Pay
- ★ - I

NO PAYMENT 
UNTIL

M ARCH 1966

for ONLY
kOO4

1 DOWN
YOU CAN HAVE A  

NEW COLOR TV 
SET IN YOUR HOME

T h a  TY IJB B  M odel L G S a O ll 
Q tselity itiolor T V  *

( 2 | '  overall disgonsl. 274 sq. bis. viswaMs sras |

• î 2fSra?w*itoS!‘'* ' “ *"**̂  *■
• AdmM Automatic Itetsastini  d re n it. . .  soard* asain t 

erior impuntiw esuMdSymaalMtie letwteneee
• Video Peoklnf Setector. . .  alimiiMtas chosta ia pfetuns
.  Lichtod TlniUMd” ChaniMl Sateetor. . . m «  tia«l* contrcl ■■nmMi

. 26,000 Vails of Pietora Pew _ ___. tor brishtar, t iiu p *  |

SS" Stereophonlo Thoetre* C olor T V  |
. (23* ovsraN diaeonal. 274 sq. bis. vlswabl* srss)

A4mitsl RseloaiTe Color FldoUty Cenlfol. . .  so* colors a* 
jron know thorn
Admiral Antomatio Dofsastiaf ClNalt. . .  gnaids against 
eelor bapurltlM
Front Vldoo PosUng Stlootor. . .  oHmfaistoo ghosts in pietoiss 
M Watt SoUd-Stoto Storro FM. FM/AM Radio and Poww 
AmpUfltrs. . .  dopondablo, trouDlo-froo opwation 
“Custom-BloTMi” Storoe Rooord Chongor . . .  awufM "Wow and 
RomUo” boo oporation
S Admiral Quality Sposkm. . .  giro yon thrilling sound 
Authmtie DsnUt Mednm Styling ia Fin# Fnraitur* CaUaot* of
Sss^aXWi'asriSf-TS’'
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DUPLEX 22 
FREEZER 

REFRIGERATOR
e U p-Front Door Storage

e W ide Spread Freezer 
Shelves

•  N o D efrosting In Freezer

•  Only 35 Wide
•  ‘Tantry Door** Storage •  GUde Ont Basket

•  Meat Keeper, Fruit and Egg BaMeta

Long Easy Terms
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IjfftiisbMter mts Mlemnlzftd 8at- 
^ a y .  Hcv. 8T, *t St Afnea 
Cbrnrch. Plttafltfd.
.' H m  brld« is Uw dauiMer of 
Mr. and Hn. Winalonr L. Deans 
■«t Plttafleld. Hie bridegroom is 
a. son of X r. and Mrs. Alexan
der W. Oates, SO Ansaldi Rd.

Tbs bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fbU-length gown of satin and 
brocade, a lace mantilla head
piece, and carried a cascade 
bouquet of camationa, Hawaii- 
sm wood roses, talisman roses, 
green velvet leaves and peari 
Srapes.

IQss Diane Nash of Mbriden 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Beverly Deane of 
Pittsfield, sister «f the bride; 
and Miss Anna Coughlin of 
Rockland, Maine, and Rock- 
viUe.

Hie bridid attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length gold 
dresses, fashioned with lace em
pire bodices and crepe skirts. 
They wore matching rose head- 
piecee with face veils, and car
ried cascade bouquets of bronze 
and yellow ch^santhemums, 
yellow net, autumn leaves and 
green grapes.

Xichael F. Gates of Manches- 
tar served as Ms brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Mc
Veigh, Michael Marquis and Ru
dolph Wojnarowicz, all of Man- 
tester .

Mrs. Deane wore a dress of 
ohampagne crepe with metallic 
gold accents and matching ac- 

..ceesories. _Hie bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua silk crepe 

‘  dress with matching accessor
ies. BoUf wore corsages of tal
isman roses.

After a reception at Gateway 
Restaurant, Newport, Maine, 
the couple left on a motor trip. 
They live at 2U Main St., Man
chester.
- Mrs. Gates is a graduate of 
Maine Central Institute, Pitts
field, and Washington State 
Teachers College, Machlas. 
Maine. She is a teacher of Eng
lish in Grade 7 at Sykes Junior 
High Scho(d, Rockvine. Mr. 
Gates is a gr^uate of Manches
ter High School and the Univer
sity of Hartford, where he re
ceived a B.S. degree in business 
education. He received a mas
ter’s degree in education at the 
University of Connecticut, and is 
a  teacher at- Rockville High 
ScboOL

Pair Released by Cong 
Heed, ipr Holiday Reunion
BANGKOK (AP)—r’Two Amer

ican GIS freed by the Viet Cong 
last month after two year^m - 
prisonment left for the United 
States today for. a Christmas re
union with their families.

U.S. Ofhcials 'in Bangkok said 
Staff ggU. George E. Smith, 27, 
and aaude D. McClure, 28, left 
Korat airbase 150 miies north
east of Bangkok for Clark Air 
Base in the Philippines en route 
to .jhe United States.

Also aboard the special Air 
Force plane were two U.S. mili
tary intelligence personnel. Of
ficials said they were accom
panying" Smith and McClure to 

vthe United States, not guarding 
them,-

Smith and, McClhre arrived 
from Cambodia Sunday denying- 
reports they were returning to 
the United States to campaign 
against the war in Viet Nam.

U.S. television newsmen who 
accompanied- them from Phnom” 
Penh, the Cambodian capital, 
said Smith and McClure told ' 
them their statements at a news 
conference in Phnom Penh had 
been misinterpreted.

They were released by the 
Viet Cong at the Cambodian 
frontier Nov. 27 and taken to 
Phnom Penh, where they ap
peared at a news conference 
sponsored by the pro - Peking

.Cambodian government in the 
presence of a Viet Cong 
emissary.

Smfth was quoted as saying 
at the time he wanted "to  ex
plain the war in Viet Nam’ ’ to 
the American people. On the 
plane flight, U.S. newsmen 
asked Smith if they had Seen 
brainwashed.

“ Yes. in one sense,’ ’ he said, 
adding that he had listened to 
Communist broadcasts and read 
Communist publications.

TTiey said they were not 
aware of the fate of two other 
U.S. Special Forces men cap
tured with them at an outpost 
near Saigon, Nov. 24, 1963. One 
escaped last July, another , was 
reacted executed by the Com
munists in September.

Smith and McClure underwent

preUmlnaxy medical exsm lnsr, 
tloAa at Korat Sunday, nigtat. 
They ,wiU Sa
before allowed join
their families. ' "

" I  have litOe doubt they will 
be spending Christmas with 
their famiUes,’ ’ said one U.S. 
official.

We EVERY TYPE
and StZE of FIREPLACE

Diabeties Undiagnosed
WASHINGH5N—’The Public 

Health Service believes half the 
cases of diabetes in the United 
States have not been diagnosed. 
In a study of blood tests ad
ministered to detect diabetes, 
6,065 new cases were found. 
But, the PHS «iys, 2 million 
more people have the disease 
and don't know it

V E K
Boston Post Rd., Orange

Phone 799-2324
Open Dally—9:30 a.m. to S p.m. 

Mondays & Fridays—9:30 a.m. to 9 pm.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

SHOP
MAIN STREET

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 619-4.")95 

TforkviUe 875-.327T

MRS. ALAN WILLIAM GATES
Fowlle photo

Masses Set 
At Churches
Massw have been scheduled 

In most Catholic churches for 
tonight and tomorrow in accord 
with a request by Pope Paul 
VI that a triduum of prayer be 
held in all parishes prior to the 
conclusion of the Second Vati
can Coimcll.

Manchester Catholic Church
es having scheduled Masses to
night and tomorrow night for 
tee success of the Ecumenical 
Council include the Church of

the Assumption, St. Bartholo
mew’s Church, and St. Bridg
et’s Church, all at 7:30.

Area Catholic churches cele
brating Masses tonight and to
morrow night for the council 
are Sacred Heart Church of 
Vernon, 6 p.m.; St. Bernard’s 
Church bf Rockville, 7 p.m.; St. 
Matthew’s Church of Tolland, 
6 p.m.; and St. Maurice Church 
of Bolton, 7:30 p.m.

Choicest Meats In Town |

FREE PARKING #  VALUES 

•  VARIETY •  CONVENIENCE

•  FAIRWAY* •  MAR-SAL I^RAPERIES

•  HARRISON'S •  REGAL MEN'S SHOP

•  HOUSE and HALE #  TOTS 'N TEENS

•  JANET'S HAT SH O P#  WILTON'S*

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
NATIVE, “WAYBEST”

C h ic k e n  jm  e-mo

MILK NEAR 10 OF 20
CHICAGO — Nineteen of 

every 20 U.S. schoolchildren 
can get milk at school — either 
with lunch, at a special milk 
break or at a vending machine.

B r e a s t s ,  ^ ^ > > >
(LIMIT 5 lbs. PER FAMILY)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

FOR YOUR ONE-STOP SHOPPING  

BRING THE FAMILY —  RELAX —  SAVE

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS

till 9!EVERY
NIGHT

SATURDAY TILL 5:30 Saturday)

Soldier Marks 
Early Christmas 

In Hospital Room
b u f f a l o , N.Y, (AP) — A 

paratrooper bound for Viet Nam 
and his mother, headed tor sur- 
geryt shared today tee memory 
of a warm family gatfiering in a 
hospital room.

The paratrooper, Tom Dougb- 
er, 20, was oft for Viet Nam to
day, while his slater. Marge, 
observed her 18th birthday, and 
their mother, Margaret Dough- 
er of ’Ponawanda, was scheduled 
tor major surgery.

The family. Including Fred«v 
Ick Dougher, the father and hus
band. swapped gifts and bright
ened Mm. Dougher’s hocq:ltal 
room Sunday idght.

For Tom, who win spend 
Christmas somewhere in Viet 
Nam there were Christmas 
gifts.

Harge, with her brother leav
ing and her mother in the hospi
tal, received birthday presents.

Mrs. Dougher received Christ
mas and get-well gifts.

The father sat on a hospital 
bed and beamed. His son, who 
trained at Ft. Bragg, N.C., will 
depart from Travis Air Force ! 
Base, Calif., for duty with the ' 
Jat Cavalry, Airmobile, Division • 
In yiet Nam. i

" I ’m a litUe nervous, but I ’m < 
way he feels,’’ his father said, i 

"My son wasn’t drafted — he i 
*nJiste<̂ . That should exj^aln the ! 
way he feels,”  said. '

And his mother added: | 
“ Come back safe, that’s all I ] 
•are about.”  J

Where You Get The Best Values and Largest Shleetion In Town

w, KI,

I i ' '

n e u t r a l  l in e s
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — The 

Advisory Council on Reappor
tionment says it will employ a 
computer to map “ absolutely 
neutral lines’ ’ in its reapportlon- 
mpnt bf New York State's Sen
ate and Assembly districts.
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Automatic RANGE
$

• King-Size Oven With , 
— Automatic Timer
• Kitchen Clock, Minute 

Minder
• Hi-Speed Calrod Surface 

Units With Accurate 
Pushbutton Controls

• Full Width Storage Drawer

3 YEARS TO PAY

NO TILL m eC H  1966
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Life Support 
For Astronauts Trasses Tests

. -,T .V-■ . , :  •' ; ■ ■ I 1^1

MONpA’̂ ^feGMIiBEaR 6 ,19G6 ®
T ..............

A life support back pack 
designed for moonbound 
astronauts has successfully 
passed performance teste 
in which it kept a space- 
suited man safe and com
fortable for three hours in
side an altitude chamber 
where the rarified air 85 
miles above the earth was 
simulated.

The pack supplied the man 
with the same life-sustaining es
sentials astronauts will need 
when they climb out .of their 
spacecraft to explore the moon. 
It automatically regulated the 
oxygen flow, purified It contin
uously for re-breathIng, pres
surized the suit and helmet and 
helped cool the man as he 
walked on a treadmill.

The treadmill’s speed was 
varied to make the man bum 
up energy at the same rate an 
astronaut will when he gets in 
and-out of a spacecraft, sets up 
experimental nlstruments, col
lects lunar soil samples and 
does other tasks on the moon. 
This work rate or metabolic 
load determines oxygen con
sumption, carbon dioxide output 
and body heat.

United Aircraft’s Hamilton 
Standard division performed the 
test in its space simulaUon 
chamber at Windsor Locks. It is 
developing the life support peak 
for Project Apollo astronauts un
der a contract with the Manned 
Spacecraft Center of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, Houston, Tex.

The test, called a manned 
mission proSile, proved out the 
life support pack’s ability to 
handle the expected metabolic 
output of an astronaut walking 
and working on the moon. It 
was the first time that a pack 
was run for the three-hour 
period of a typical extravehicu
lar mission under conditions 
closely approaching the moon’s 
extremely low atmospheric 
pressure. The test altitude was 
180,000 feet.

Richard A. Paul, a 30-year- 
old Hamilton Standard systems 
engineer who put the pack 
tl,rough its paces, worked hard
er on the treadmill than an

abtranaut is expected to work on 
the lunav '̂ surface. He burned 
energy at a peak rate of 2,000 
Bfru*s (British Thermal Ubita) 
an hour tor slightly more than 
half tee test period. His ma- 
tabollc load was equivalent to 
that of a track runner Jogging 
along at five miles an hour. All 
but one of these peak periode 
lasted 10 minutes, followed by a 
slower pace. Paul rested 10 
minutes midway through tee 
test and five minutes near tee 
end.

Hamilton Standard’s man- 
rated space Slmulator4s a cylln- 
drlcally shaped chamber 10 feet, 
long and 10 feet in .diameter 
with five portholes through 
which Paul was observed. A 
physicJeul' and mqle nurse were 
among 16 ■ life support special
ists who monitored his physical 
condition, the performance of 
the equipment being tested and 
operation of tee chamber. Dr. 
Joseph p. Kerwin, one of the 
new scientist-astronauts; and 
members of NASA’a Crew Sys
tems division, headed by Robert 
E. Smylie, chief of the Apollo

Siqaport Office at tee' Manned 
^acecraft Center, observed 
portions of the test. —

Hie 66-pound pack or portable 
life support system contains 
oxygen, vmter and other ex
pendable euppHes deaighed to 
last three to tour hours, depend
ing on the rate of physical ac- 
Uvity. It CEU1 handle a total me-i 
tabolic load ot 4,8(X) BTUs.

Cormected to tee front of tee 
space suit, the l(fe support'pack 
performs several functioils. It 
supplies oxygen, pressurizes it 
to a minimum 3.7 pounds pCr 
square inch, controls its tem
perature and relative humidity 
and circulates It through tee 
BUir"'and helmet. The pack 
pumps coeded water through the 
tubing of a garment worn imder 
the pressurized suit and re-cools 
the water-before it is returned to 
the tube n^work which prevents 
the suit wearer from perspirihg 
even when physical activity is 
high. A canister of lithliun hy
droxide traps carbon dioxide — 
an exhaled gas teat is poisonous 
if allowed to accumulate ~  e.nd 
other air contaminants to purify 
the oxygen flow for re-use.

Democrats to Take Stand 
On Constitution Tonight

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet tonight to take 
a position on the two constitu
tional change .proposals which 
will be voted upon at the Dec. 
14 state election. * -

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m, in the Probate Courtroom 
of the Municipal Building.

The GOP Town Committee on 
Friday voted to back both ques
tions, the constitution revision 
package and the eminent do
main proposal.

The Democrats, in addition to 
taking a position, will make 
plans for “ getting out the vote,” 
in cooperation with tee Repub
licans and the League of Women 
Voters.

Tentative plans call for the 
creation of a "housewives’ com
mittee,” which- will telephone 
electors and urge them to vote.

The telephone committee will

not make any recommendations 
on how to vote, but will merely 
attempt to get as many of tee 
town’s 23,000 voters as possible 
to cast ballots.

KILLER SOUGHT
DANVERS. Mass. (AP)—Po

lice today sought the killer of 
restaurant owner Clifford A. 
Crawford, 86, of Lynnfleld, shot 
through the chest early Sunday 
as he left his steak house on 
Route 114.

He was found on grass near 
a fence behind the restaurant 
some hours later by a cleaning 
man. A pistol was beside the 
body.

Police said his wallet was 
untouched but that they had 
not determined whether re
ceipts of the restaur^t, VI- 
Cllff’s S'teak House, had been 

• stolen.

Foster Grandparent
rr

MAHRC Plan Seeks 
Senior Citizen Aid

A program under which some senior citizens could b e  
hired to assist retarded persons has been outlined by th e  
Manchester Association for the Help o f  Retarded Chil
dren (MAHRC) and submitted to the Office o f Eco
nomic Opportunity..

The plan waa drawn up in 
tentative form by Norman Fen- 
dell, president o f tee MAHRC 
and a teacher of retardates.

The program, if it ia approv
ed, would be financed with fed
eral funds by tee Office o f Eco- 
^ i c  o p p o i w y  ^ d  operat. 
ed by tee MAHRC in coopera-

they do woric tor local businesa 
and induatty and for charitable 
groups.

The work is folding and ata- 
phng publications, asaemUing 
packets of advertising material 
and similar mailings, assem-

tlon with tee U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare. It would be part of tee 
federal project called Foster 
Grandparent Plan.

The Foster Grandparent Plan 
has been described by President 
Johnson as an effort to tap tee 
resources erf the elderly to help 
others less unfortunate and in 
turn ’to enable elderly people to 
find tee dignity and usefulness 
they seek.”

In his proposal, Fendell en
visions tee possibility o f hav- 
Ingi: ten senior citizens assign
ed to tee nursery and twelve to 
tee sheltered workshop and re
habilitation center the MAHRC 
operates at Bunce Center. They 

1 would work for two-hour ses
sions five days a week and re
ceive $1.25 an hour.

The MAHRC, which is press
ed for room at Bunce Center 
with bote programs in opera
tion, has asked the town to pro
vide it with about 3,000 feet of 
space in some quarters, prefer
ably close to Main St., to con
tinue amd expand tee workshop 
and rehabilitation center. ,

The board of directors will 
discuss teat request tomorrow.

Fendell, in a letter urging 
the directors to provide space, 
suggested tee possibility of us
ing some of tee room in tee for-

flat, winding leaders tor record
ing tapes.

One Job in progress now Is 
assembling switch buttons foe 
Iona Manufacturing Oo.

The firms pay for tee work 
and the retardates receive a 
small wage. Fendell said tee 
general rule for such workshops 
is that they receive about a third 
of their operational costs from 
payments by firms which have 
work done, about a third from 
community contribution, and a 
third from government funds.

The MIAHRC now wants more 
space partly because tee atmos- 
pheres of a nursery and a work
shop, both in the same small 
building, clash. The chief rea
son, however, is that both pro
grams are growing and bote 
could be expanded if the work
shop were located elsewhere.

The workshop requires space 
not only for the assembly opera
tions but also for .storage of 
materials tor assembly. There 
is no administrative ^ a ce  avail
able at Bunce Center and the 
administration Is now carried 
out from Fendell’s home.

500 NurserieB in France

Heavily Instrumented life support back pack worn by space-suited engineer is checked by 
a laboratory technician at the beginning of a high altitude test inside a space simulation 
chamber. The Hamilton Standard ellvlslon of United Aircraft Corporation is developing 
tee portable life support systems for tee National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s 
moonbound astrqnauts.

Fitting children’s shoes is a specialty at Leonard’s 
Yes, Mothers and Dads^,».  wo, dp ^ ow  how.

"OMtaii|Ai^«LUie 
Of Corrective 

Shoes’’
Your Doctor’s 
'-Prescription 

Filled 
Wite C an

** Fitting Is  
Our Business**

^SH O ES
881 MAIN S7
^a k m c h e s t e r

Salaries, P o o l 
T o d a y ’s A genda 
O f S ch ool B oard
l l i e  Board of S^uegUon and 

tee Manchester Education As- 
soclatlon meet tonight prepared 
to discuss a set of salary pro
posals devised by School Supt. 
William Curtis to replace the 
Msociatlon’s so-called “salary 
goals." This fifth in the current 
series of contract discussions 
will be held in tee board room 
of Bennet Junior High School at 
8 pjn.

A t ' last Monday’s meeting, 
tee school board refused to ad
mit as negotiable items these 
goals, and furthermore declined 
to accept the MEA negotiating 
team’s request for, help in pre

paring more realistic salary 
proposals. Curtis teen stepped 
In with his offer when it ap
peared that tee salary issue 
might he indefinitely stalemat
ed.

The MEA salan’ goals, if ac
tually implemented. Would, (ipat 
tee tî iJTt: oyer, $i,30q,(»gip in, ex
tra appropriations. Other provi
sions of the contract proposal 
would cost about $400,000.

Alfred Campbell,-chairman of 
tee building committee, will re
port on a visit he made to the 
Waddell School Saturday for tee 
purpose ■ of inspecting tee area 
as a possible site for a town 
swimming pool. Campbell and 
Miss Ethel Robb, Waddell prin
cipal, have both expressed the 
opinion teat the pool should be 
located In tee northeast corner 
of the school yard, behind tee 
Little League ball field.

The school board will also

hear reports on a preliminary 
audit of Manchester Commu
nity College and the work of tee 
credit evaluation committee.

1 in 100 Fatherless
W A ^ I N G 'r o N - i ;^ u t  one 

U,B. family^ltt' l0WWi|.O miliioa 
families in all—has a woman as 
head, wite no husband present. 
Of these women, about half are 
widows and a third are separat
ed, or divorced. About 1.2 mil
lion families are headed by a  
man without a wife.

PARIS — For tee appioxi- 
rr, . — , . biu-tely 3.4 million children un-

mer Temple Beth Sholom which four years of age in France 
tee town is now renovating for there are 80 nurseries, wKh 
use chiefly by the senior clti- more than 18,000 cribs. France 
zens. He has discussed teat has about 600,000 professional 
pros^ct briefly with meinbera baby-sitters, some o< whom earn 
of tee Senior Citizens Club, up to $200 a monte, 
principally to assure teem teat
tee MAHRC does not want tee —----------------■
space if it will inconvenience
teem. . ^  ^

Some of tec members he r  »  I A  f  n  
spoke to, Fendell said, offered ^  T r S Y B l S B rV lB B  A 
their assistance to tee MAHRC #  ^  m ^
In its sheltered workshop pro- ^  K s ji i  f l R F  v 
■gram, and he feels there is a ’ ^  a
possibility of accepting their ________ ®
help informally even if his pro- A M AIN STR E E T 
gnun is ndt acceplifd ji(i<l«r the #  6 4 3 -2 1 6 5
Foster Grandparent Plan, and V ^
'■ho mattsr whors' the wFOBUM̂ p 
is located. '

From 12 to IS adult retafi 
dates are now enrolled In the 
workshop at Bunce Center wherS

Authorited agent In Man- 
k Chester for all Airlines,^ 

Railroads and Steamship' 
Lines.

•NIGHT FIGHTERS’
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) _  

Kentucky Atty. Gen. Robert 
Matthews says Ws office is 
opening a division to smack 
down the so-called fly by night 
business "adept at the fast shuf
fle to make a fast buck.’ ’

Holiday Headliners from S.B.M.

Regular $1,25

CHRISTMAS PIXIE
only 25c

when you open a 1966

S. B.M. Christmas Club

A Welcome Gift for Everyond on your list , . .

S.B.M . GIFT CHECK
In Colorful Gift Folder

Uee this gay little fellow for 
GIFT or DECORATION i. . , 
he's yours for only 25c When 
you OPEN a 1966 S.B.M. 
CHRISTMAS CLUB. Save 
from 50c to $10 weekly . . .  
do it NOW . . . and you’Sli get 
a check for shopping next 
year.

The quick, easy-answer.vto. many a shopping 
problem . . . a S. B. M. Gift .Ch.eck, issued in any
amount you desire, in a gay red gift folder . . . 
all for only 25'c. Do your Christmas S ift  Check 
shopping at S. B. M, 1 '

SOUTH WIHDSOR Offica H W  OPEN 
at Sullivan Ave Shopping (tenter

Member e( Federal DepoeH laaerenee Caipk -

S avings B ank
U A itiom ce bast bramch w est branch 

•U Mato si; bCMiter «t>C0A Umr aa«i6li«9tor Pirkiide

jeweiBUS -  SILVERSMITHS

Genuine Gemstones. .. 
a Beautiful 
Most appropriate 

Gift '

For Mother
and for Grandma. ..

! ,

1 4 K  GOLD RING WITH T H E  
CH ILDREN 'S GENUINE 

BIRTH STONES
1 TO 5 STONES... $30 to $65

CUSTOM-MADE . . .ORDER N O W  
TO ALLOW FOR DELIVERY IN 
TIME FOR CHRISTMAS DAY

D o w m o w n r  MANCHX8TE« at 9B8 MAIN BTRSlia^ f  %
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IiouJs Oretwtifty »nfl Btfwin for Mrs. Robert. Kingvbury't # ***y M»Ut aAon ana.Wdfl froii — . — j , , »»---▼»».»-» —vw-w-
R. L«wton were appotated by claae Friday, m charge of clean- ’ Proceeds wUl so *■•««•»•*<»■ ieme >l*c« W - W
the board of selectmen Iburo- clvli projects and schŜ  ^. . ,__ . , be Mrs. Ernest a. X<eiDoyt and amhina p<Hlce he was In the living rdsnt scattered abo«H, but.tne slottm.
^  for ^ y e a r  terms as plan- ^  p^„ ______________ at the time heard some n«i« : told nbliceT^' ndMdW,
ntng and loning commissi^ volunteer motheni assisting Evening Masses at the time heard some" noise,' told j^ U co v ^ ^ ' ntMiiaf' 

but assumed it was his wife in "telsaii^
aaao was picked the special c o n - ' « » •  wu» 
stable requested by the Water- ** “ *<* P ™- ^ » y  *™*
front Manor Assoclatkm. with tomorrow at St. Mary’s Church,
his term to expire March 16, f^rthe week wlU be Mra There will be a Mass at 7:80
lOM. All three were sworn In by Breen, Mrs. inland p.m. Wednesday, a holy day of
First Selectman Richard M. oWl»aUon.
Oallnat. *®"’ Petrini and Mrs. .Basketball Season

Other appointments were: Oagnon. Coventry High ScSool’s bas-
Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, jury com- * ^ t  Church Ladles ketball eeasmi officially opens
mlttee; and Robert Prlnz, rec- l^ e  Ladles Association o f the Tuesday with the Patriots play-
reaUon committee, to fill the Congregational Church ing South Windsor at home,
vacancy caused by the reslgna- meets at 10:30 a.m. Wednee- The Junior varsity plays at 6:30
Hon of Walter L. Thorp. Prinz’s  day in the veetry. 
term runs through September, Scout Troop 5071
1967. Patricia Blssonnebte and

New Building Blaine Horth have been invest-
Estimated building costs for ed as nevi- members of Girl 

construction begun In Novem- Scout Cadette Troop 6071 and 
ber hit 1200,063, according to 28 awarded Girl Scout pins. As- 
permlts Issued last month by sistant leaders Miss 
Building Inspector Samuel P. Bassonnette and Mrs.

•Bfejjfcfe t l ^ ‘#iRd)J|ltnitf*ctim>: 
tnf OOi, w«it<-broken into some- 

last Wight. poUce say. A
....... degt̂  lB a ba^ room and tfaraa

dMlu in tim. front office were 
rimsadked. A ’ company official

S f i ^
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the kitchen he dlsroverî  the R o ^ R e a v e r 'i ?  takenr*bot'ttSu an
meat, egge and milk missing. Maas,, wiw.̂ ^*en ttom -ftow ^, a waa damag«L

rmt tmo; a  t. ( s » « M i-r o r  the 
i fs i  tisM setenee baa fennif a new 
besllag snbitaaee with the aston- 
iskiag ability to shrink henior- 
vkeids, step itching, and relieve 
paia — without snrgery.
\ la ease after esM, while gently 
vetievlng pain, netnal rednetion 
(shrinkage) took plsoo.

Most sMaslag of aU-rosnlts wore

so thoroagh that sufferers made 
astoniihiag sUtonents like^Piloe 
have ceased to be A preileaal''

Tho Mcrot Is s how healing snh- 
stanea (Bio-Dyno*)—diseevory .et 
a worid-famona rssoareh Inititnio.

This aubttanea la now avsilaUe 
in luppoMorn or ointaiinii /o m  
nndor tho name Ptvpsratioa RW. 
At all drag coontara.

Allen. The Prince of Peace Lu- Randolph also received pins, 
theran Church’s 160,000 permit Rodney Larsen spoke to the 
for its church building, at Rt. scouts wx>rktng on their first 
SI and River Rd. South, will be aid merit badge, 
non-taxable. The troop has a hike at Gay

Other permits Issued were for Q^y state I'ark Simday, leav- 
11 houses, at $167,900; three ad- jn^ from the Church Oom-

p.m. and the varsity at 8. Sea
son tickets are available at the 
school office. Student tickets 
are for attendance at all home 
games, plus a small charge for 
away games.

_____ Season tickets will be avall-
Ehalne able at the door before Tues- 
Joyce day’s game.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, F. Pauline Little, 
teL 742-62S1.

dltlons to commercial and In 
dustrial buildings, p.t $18,000; 
eight additions and alterations, 
at $9,828; two garages, at $2,670, 
and three outbuildings, at $2,550.

Allen issued permits for 4 
demoUtiona, 2 for electrical in

Curtis Seeks 
AASA Post

mimlty House on Rt. 44A at 1 
p.m. and returning about 4:30 
p.m. Debbie Edmondson, pa
trol leader, is in charge.
. Art. Its Dec. 13 meeting, the 
troop will work on holiday gifts

-  «  «  ■ .  ,  .  V. -  ^  to be delivered to the Nartetoug ^^^^s hw  ^ n  iioml-
sW l^ on s, 16 for heating. 1 far Hospital in Mansfield. On Dec
p ^ b ln g ,  2 wells, and 16 septic go. the troop, leaders and Inter- ^  “ '®, A m ^ ^ ^  A «°clatlon  of

nnr»nr« “ chool Administrators, a na-
Rotary Notes hospital ^ tlonal association affiliated

Atty. Jolrn W. Allen will be gcouts are selling Girl Scout A ^ ^ l ^ o n  KducaUon
ta c ^ e  of toe program for throughout town. ^ t l s  currently vice rrresl-the Rotary Club dlimer meeting ~.h/>  ̂ v.uru3, currenuy vioe presi-
at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday in toe Hve e l r b '^ r ™ !^  7 «  nnH o of tbo association, was
First (^ngregaUonal Church toe “ “ “yMtrv under the leadertAiip of Mrs. ballot of the voting members

Rotary officials estimate the Myers, a
club will realise about $160 ,!L n n  ®"P®'^"^®"dent in Mlrme-
from the two turkey shoots It season, the troop has apolis, Minn.,, and G. Warren
conducted recenUy '^’S e  ^luJ 

Hale Ancient Fife and Drum
Corps Nelson Bearce of the ‘®® skating, a buffet school administrators will bo
club^reports toe new grefup^ mothers, and a far*- completed by Dec. 21 with toe
hoping to raise $800 for uni- ^ « . . .  counting and announcement of
forms for younger members of Robertson PTA results on Jan. 6. The president-
toe corps. Adults in toe Corps *^® Robertson School PTA re- ®*«®t wiU start his term on
will buy their own uniforms. allzed $227.73 from two projects March 15.

OOP Toricey Dinner conducted recently, to be used Curtis, who has been superln- 
The OOP town committee-. ^  further educational programs tendent of Manchester schools

sponsored turkey dinner tomor- individual classrooms. Of the smee I960, was elected to toe
row will start at 6:30 p.m., In- 
stead o f at 7 pm . as stated on 
the reservations. shirts.

M rs. Garland R eedy  was
the First C o n g r e g
Church. ’The meal Is being pre- —  -------
pared and served by the mothers as-
church’s Friendly Circle. ’

in individual classrooms. Of the ®*"®® was elected to toe
total, $107.4« was from the book ^̂ ®® presidency of the associa- 
vni. ..,,1 1120.25 from sweat 1”  last year’s balloting.

Very acOve in AASA activities,
It will be held in toe vestry of Garland Reedy was ^® ^  been a member of
le First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  chairman and Mrs. Louis Had- advisory council and toe
>......1. m .-------- 1 .....--------- dad, co-chairman, of the three- eentennial committee.

day book fair. PTA mothers as- ,® fnember of Its building
slating were Mrs. James Breen,
Mrs. Frederick Ames, Mrs. A.
Samuel LeDoyt, Mrs.Second Church Notes

The Second Congregational r>o=T,o^
Church Council meets at 8 pm. ^
tomorrow In toe Church Com- , -----------
munity House ®®"’ Wesley B. Hill, Mrs.

The Fragment Society of toe Mrs. Frederick
church meets for a noon lunch- ®“wen,
eon and C h r i s t m a s  party
Wednesday at toe home of Mrs ^®“"  Wiley
Walter S. Keller on Rt. 44A Mrs. Mark Spink was chalr-’The follow-up committee on

commission, he was co-author 
im. n. ® book titled “Planning 
Gerald -^Jnerlca’s School Buildings,” 

and served as a consultant for 
Franklin Richard- ^ school building facilities exhi- 

— ----  bit.
He is currently president of 

toe New England Aasodartlon of 
School Superintendents and Is 
past president of toe Connecti
cut Association of Public School 
Superintendents. In his can
didacy for toe post of presi
dent of toe AASA, he Is being 
supported by the Connecticut

man of the sweatshirts project.the building fund for renova- . , ,  * ------
tlons of the Church Community were Mrs. David Bell,
House la to meet ^  8 n m Murphy, Mrs. ^PPonea oy the Coi
Wednesday at toe home^ of Knapp, Mrs. A. Samuel Education Association.
Warren Boyce on Bamsbee 
Lane. Of the total three-year
pledges of $44 220 68 toe ™” ® Coventry Women’s
tmount already contributed Christmas
during toe past seven weeks to- ^ Tuesday at the
tals $5,499.69 Church Community House on, Rt.

44ALutheran Notes

Malaysia Opens Airport
KUALA LUMPUR, Malay

sia—Kuala Lumpur has Just put 
into operation its new $17 mil- 

Prospective new members lion International Airport at Su- 
The Prince of Peace Lutheran attending should bang, 15 miles west 6f this capl-

Church Chancel Guild meetaTt Its 11,400 - foot runway
6:50 pm. tomorrow ^ r t h e  be Southeast Asia’s longest, can a o
Ichtous Society meets at 7:50 "®” ^  Gankofskie, Mrs. commodate today’s largest Jets.
p.m., both at the home of Mrs, —-------------------------- ---------------------------------------
Robert E. Cobum on South Rd.
In Bolton.

The Acolytes of the Lutheran 
Church meet at 4 p.m. Wednes
day in the church.

’The Advent Vesper service 
WiU be at 7 ;30 p.m. Wednesday.

Kindergarten Aides
Volunteer mothers assisting 

With classes of the North Cov
entry Cooperative Kindergarten 
In the Second Congregational 
Church bMement this week will 
be Mrs. ’Thomas Kelley, for 
3/pn. Edwin Lawton’s class Mon
day, and Mrs. August Kramer.

P e r s o n  T o  P e r s o n
We thought 

you might be 
interested In 
the Navy’s an
swer to toe 
idea that an 
aircraft car
rier is a “sit
ting d u c k : ” 
"A  m o d e r n  

■aircraft car- 
Irler is actual- 
I ly a self-con- 
Itained, h l g h -  
speed mobile

Stewart Johnston?**^^®®®’free to roam 
the waters of toe globe which 
represents more than 70% of 
the entire earth. At any given 
moment no enemy can be sure 
where it is, and within hours 
It can be hundreds of miles 
from where it was, having gone 
In any direction of the 360 de
grees. The most modern track
ing equipment finds it difficult 
to find a lost vessel; what would 
the situation be when a fast 
U.S. Navy carrier would be us
ing all o f its evasive tactics, 
and would be protected by an 
umbrella of its own alripower?” 
Rather convincing facts . . . 
and one trial doing business 
udto us will convince you that 
here you enjoy top service and 
maximum value! Dillon Sales A 
Service, Inc., Tour Ford dealer, 
U 9 Main S t , Kaacheater. 
Phone 648-3145.

o  -

AUTO BODY
WORK

Ovtr 32 years’ experience. All work done In 
our new, modem body shop.

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301 CENTER STREET—643-5135

I F L E T C H E R  G L A S S  G O . OF MANCHESTER

“ When You Think of Glass, 
Think o f Fletcher’* 64M521

54  M c K E E  S T R E E T

I TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now la the time to bring In j ’our screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glase replaced

A U T O  C L A S S  I N S T A L L E D  
G L A S S  F U R N I T U R E  T O P S  

M I R R O R S  ( F i r s p l a c s  a n d  D o o r )  
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G  ( a l l  t y p e s )  

W I N D O W  a n d  P L A T E  G U S S

TRIWLÎ S 
•LifI STAMPS— WEDNESDAY

* '̂ 2
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USDA

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
RIB STEAK

IV
lb.

GRAND UNION

SLICED HAM SL "S 59 '
GENUINE

CALVES LIVER
ISLAND KITCHEN

SLICED BACON J£79'
END CUT

PORK CHOPS
GRAND UNION

SEAU-BONELESSU  A A A C  SEAM-BONEIBSS 
n A M o  CRYOVAC WRAPPED 

GRAND UNION _

FRANKSI^ 6 5

b.

:« all , 
R>.A4EAT|

lb
boneless

CHLJCK FILLET 
BEWk»STEW
I ^ r o a s t  ’S 9 9 5 . 6 9 1

SlRtO.'bi
HIESH-LAAN: O O ^
g r o u n d  ROUND

SHORT RIBS 
’cffloSN  STEAK

BONEIESS TOr beef 0 6 ^

CUBE STEAK

STOCK TOUR n tE E B R  W i m  A U  TOUR 

F A V O R in  USDA CHOICE BEEF CUTS 
THET'RE ALL REDUCED-  

JUST IH  TIME FOR THE H OUDATI

lb.

TWO
CUT

lb.

. iPC. ____  —  \m—  ̂ V~

FRESH-IEAN
g r o u n d  chuck
beef CHUCK calif^ / ^  OR

CAUF. ROAST
TOP OR BOTTOM

ro u n d  roast
ground neck a

tenderloin

b ^ k e t s ;  9 9 ‘i

h a n k e n  ribs
beef chuck LONDON BROIL OR

Shoulder Steak 
NEWPORT ROAST

M O T T ’ S

tb.

•>.

lb.

^ n i i e H i i N ' E S

1 ia!|39 '
YtliOW
O N l O N S ^ i ^ .
FARM FRESH

h g g  plant

I SW EET P L U M P
r ________. . M M  f f « n i

e m p e r o r  ORRPRS

t a « a 9 ‘

lbs.

> CHICORY or>a ‘ rnSIP-
ESCAROLE tender 2
OPRESS GARDENS A
Orange Juice r}

APPIESAUCE

ibt.

REGULAR OR PINE

LYSOL “ SINraCTANT s  5 9 *̂
GERBER STRAINED ^

Baby F o o d s  9  ^  8 9 *̂
GOLD SEAL

GLASS WAX 13^ R Q c
can

MISSION N O  DEPOSIT ,  r

BEVERAGES 6  -  5 9 ^
RONZONI

MACARONI lib O ^ c
pkg Z m % J

O R A N P U N IO N  p -  t t n n

S Q D A S d^

A U  GRINDS

E h l e r s  C o f f e e
1-ib O Q c
eon /

RQNZONI ^

SPAGHEHI ' S ' 2 5 * =
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

A s p a r a g u s e s ®  X ':  3 9 *
r'TLEV .

TEABAGS * S s i * 7 0 ‘ =
ALL PURPOSE

SARAN WRAP ^  3 5 *̂
DETERGENT

SILVERDUST
r.Ertick-«»i.*.ir? bCHICK STAINLESS

double edge

B B H  BLADES X  7 9 *=
DISH DETHiGENT ^

DOVE LIQUID S ’  3 7 '
MnAHtCOmE______  m m aoa

ALL P U R P O S E  F L O U R

GOLD MEDAL

G R E E N  G I A N T

SWEET PEAS

5 , ' r | 0 0
cans m

PMH
ran miono njuuN
Tomatoes fISit
poff MAroane
TOA4ATO Paste
POfI
ESCAROU *’ SSm®'’2 r2 9 *
POM
PEAS mmJSL. * ^ 35c
feKMNM
YdUN Coper 94»*

45

aauefmmr iw .39c
mmm
PlECRUSTAtoC 2 ^ 4 1 *

OKEN OIANI—KNckM Slyh
Green Beans 2
OROM OUNt vmeu
Green BeanslONMi ^
TiMAiwcoit 2  £ £ 2 9 *

- 9 9 ^

Chak&Sanborn 
•pwiiaa 
REtrSAiMON 
ow ew w  «
PEASMlBr A 2  .  3 3
OWHo'waOM-VANMU
EXTRAa w M S*
.ewaevp' ■
OOPENSEF
DM CU9 .
Rehu». awlSip. 69*

ii4>,«iw6 3 *

Frutgooctaii
nun AURAQI
Margarme lilt s ? *
Mi, rURPOSf
CN Plus ^ 89*
Au naroM
Noxon Polish ’££ 39*
DEL MONTI
Pear Halves ^ 5 5 *
BK MONII cur .
G « ^  Beans 2  lit 55*

■ t-

^  Sot Dec 11.We raterve Mm right to UiEilt quMilWea.

Ret

■ ‘MANNBI) , SPAOB CXiNTEB, 
.Bouatqn, Tex. (AP) _  Thew 
. aro ttmea when a deecriptlve 

phraae le more ptedlke than the 
todmloel language of ap^e.

I>r. Charles A. Beny, flight 
■urgeop for toe oahiUng Gemini 
7 attironauta, wan aaked about 
(tie natee in a npeoesult compo- 
oent toat kept toe apacemen 
awake toe flrat night.

"K ’b salt of a bang-snvlBh,” 
aald Dr. Beny. <‘ifB a metallic 
toUi.”

Llta« To 8ay
Ihlngn were going so amooth- 

> ly for the Gomini Aatronautfl 
j 0 » t  ground tracking statione at 
itlmea'had very Utble to say aa 
, the apaoqorallt moved overheod.
' “ AJJ we have te a nice eimple 
ipaas,” said Gemini Control at 
cm  point Sunday.

"All righty. we’U try to do 
,'thooe things for you,’’ oountarcd 
Navy <3mdr< James A'. Lovell 
Jr., pilot of the spacecraft.

Btatna At Three
 ̂ One of toe newsmen covering < 

-ibe tUght of Gemini 7 ttiought 
. toat maybe there was some 
kindl of code to inform Lovell if 

Jbe becomes a father tor the 
ftnaOi time during hte 14-day, 
five-midlion mile journey.

 ̂ One of toe communicators 
earHer had told Lovedd: "The 
crew status at the LoveU house
hold remains at three. ”

(AP) — D, K. 
th« jtadonesian Oommu- 

.  r rffitef, la alive and In 
9>* hiSMa of antl-Oon»mBiiat 
leaders o f the Itadcnesleii army, 
dl|domattc teavelera from Jak- 

. aeta repotted today.
Theiw taiformanUi aeid Aidlt, 

who had been repoited MUed 
late month, wea aeen being tak
en under guard recently from a 
mllMary alrcrallt at toe Jakaitet 
ehpoit.

IMeUlgence eouroee tai Singa
pore described toe reporie as 
"very likely.’ ’

The intelligence men ex- 
preaeed beUef toe Indonesian 
army te htfidlng AidM for possi
ble uBe ae a weapon against 
President Sukarno and First 
Deputy Premier Subandrio.

“ If Sukarno — or more espe
cially Subandrio — doesn’t play 
along with the army’s scheme 
of toIngB,’ ’ one intedligence mem 
said, "they could always threat
en to pn^uce Addit and have 
him tedil publicly eh he knows.

“ And you can be sure that 
what he teUs would incrimiitate 
not only Subandrio but Sukarno

•• wsB In toe whole Ot*. 1 coup 
affair." Ihe Oahhnunlat-ln- 
apirad coup failed.

The inteUlgenee eourbes dte- 
oounted Indoneeian and Jiapa- 
neee ptq>er rapotte that Aidlt 
was killed In central Java Nov. 
33 trying to eaoape team  a  pate- 
on In Sdo, central Java. >

The tab^igence souroea said 
the reperte of Aidlt’s death 
probably were circulated by toe 
Indoneeian army to persuade 
Oommuniat rebels aUU free In 
various pacta of Java toat 
“there te no point In reeieting 
any more.”

The Intormante expressed 1}te 
belief toat Akttt and Lt. CM. 
Untung — the former presiden
tial guard officer used by toe 
OimmEaristB to stage the coup 
— are not likely to be executed.

"What te more likely te that 
toe Indoneeten army may stEtge 
a show trial—with Aidlt, Un
tung and possibly former air 
force chief Omar Danl as the 
accused.’ ’

Danl sided with toe rebels 
during toeir Effiori-llved coup 
and has gone Into exile abroad.

\

» Some ‘Boy’ Left
{ Is there some of the boy left 
' In toe Gemini 7 spacemen.

As he reported the food con
sumption to Gemini Oontrol, Air 
Pores Lt. Ool. Frank Borman — 
the spacecraft copilot—said:

" I  ate everytolng but some 
pies. Jim ate it all in meal A. 
We’re both Etaving our ginger- 
Iwead for deaseit.”

Dead Eye LoveD
In one experiment on the sec

ond day of the Gemini 7 flight, 
Lovell was required to identify 

,»ome ground targets. After he 
gave hte roport, Gemini CJonitrol 
thanked him with; "Okay, 
Deadeye."

Giving Homage to Christmas at the Wapping School
and two pupils of 1 ^  Grade 6 clkss at the WiHpfling Stoool, ^ u r a  Meyers 

“ ®̂ dlaplay which seven class members have as-
«m bled in a school hallway. The carolers singing In front o f simulated organ pipe's really 
^  «•, ®®"“ aled tape rocorder beneath the display. Children who partlcipat-

^ U p , are Lorraine Baulhus, Richard McAlees, LtadA 
Gr^shinskl, Diane Kolakowski, and Pamelcu The class w a s assisted by art teacher A1 Koromanlan. (Herald photo by Pinto.) “ jr icm-uor ax

Murphy said today that state appraised values vriH be used aa ■ 72 per cent o f fair market 
statutes specify that he, and the standard for aatessment value, compared to a state 
not the board of directors, will purposes. average of 67 per cent for
determine what per cent of the Manchester now assesses < at towns of comparable size.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

D I R E C T O R  O F  R E C R E A T I O N
Storting Salary —  $6,770.40 

Maximum Salary —  $8,426^60
PLAN - ORGANIZE - DEVELOP the recreation programs 
for one o f Connecticut’s most attractive communities. A 
challenge for the right man or woman to develop public 
parUclpatlon in a wide variety of recreational and cultural 
activities.
Fringe benefits Include two weeks’ vacation, eleven paid holi
days, sick leave, Social Security, town pension plM, paid 
accident and health and group life InsurEuice, one-half of 
Blue Cross and CMS and all major medical. Employes’ 
credit union available.
There Is no residency restriction.
Application blanks and a complete list o f qualifications are 
available at the General Manager’s Office, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, or at the State Personnel 
Department, State Office Building, Hartford, or at the Man
chester, Wllllmantlc and Hartford offices of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service.
Applications must be returned to the General Manager’s 
Office, 41 Center Street, Manchester, or to the State Person
nel Department, State Office Building, Hartford, not later 
than December 20, 1965.

•' #• •Hay In
w e  M A W T A I N  O U i ;  

O N  “ “
‘
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. . .  retulting in meaningful 
savings to you every lily !
No npe and downs la ymir PrdecriptloB 

ooBts — no "dlecounte" today, 'OBegular 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No "redoced speclah’'—bo "tomponiy 
rednottone’’ on Pnoorlptloae to taro 
Exutomere!

At the same thoe, there to never aay 
compfondae In pexT'lM or qnaUty!

rO D  GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE ’THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AKD SEE

AT THE PARKADE— WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W e Save You Money"

Runoff Needed; 
DeGaulle Stays 

Aloof, Silent
’ (Oontlnaed from Page One)
LTbere are toooe who chaife et 
hte high-handed handling of toe 
Common MlarkoL Othera fell hte 

. amtl-Amorioan atitude te ill- 
placed and toet he te spending 

I asbronomical sums on an aUnnic 
'force which te a midget In a se
lect flew of gients. Some don’t 
agree with hte ocaitoing ctiblacks 
on toe North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

; There also are voters w t»  terf 
that et 75 De OauBe is too old to 

Icarry toe burden of office for 
anotoer seven years.

' Workers Start 
j On Appraisals
i  Field men from the United 
llAppraisal Co. today started the 
'eight-month task of Inspecting 
^nd measuring all o f Manches- 
"ter’a residential property, 
i  The men, each carrying an 
identification card, containing 
•toeir pictures and signed by the 
Jtown asseesor, started work on

ge south side of W. Middle 
>ke., between Main and Broad 
Jits, 'the first streets to be cov- 

«red  will be Durant, Essex, Llt- 
ILle and S, Hawthorne Sts.
* The appraisals, when com-

Ileted, win be used as the 
tandard for assessmrat pur
poses on the town’s October 

1966 Grand List—the first re
valuation o f town property In 
40 years.

Town Aiuessor P. Joseph

Jj^}

’'SSSV
A

Jlaw b  the time to get 
ready for party time. I^ t 
our experts dry clean 
your clothing. Call—

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

D R Y  C L E A N D ie
ON HABBISON 8T. (44) 

Off Bast Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

Tor Pick-np and DeUveiy 
CaU 649-7766

Braaoheo att 309 North Main 
St. and 601 Huiford Bd. 

Aioo Pino Cleanera 
686 Center .Street WtoMMangRifutetewtepnwrwrieiwMB:

Plincsss PhoiiB
Space-saving, step-saving 
Princess extension phone looks 
great anywhere. Dial lights up 
for easy use at night and 
doubles as a night-light.
Nine colors. $1.75 monthly.*

DiskPhoHa
A handy extension phone in 
Dad's den or workshop will 
let him chat quietly, in private. 
Ten colors to match any decor. 
$1. monthly.*

BaE China Rlagar
A  nice gift for just about 
anybody. Announces calls with 
a pleasant, musical chime.
Flip a switch to change the 
tone to a loud ball or regular 
ring. (kHiws in ivory or gold. 
Just 70f monthly.*

Vohina Caatnl Pbaaa
A  thoughtful gift that allows 
normal telephone conversation 
for someone who's hard-of- 
hearing. A  tiny hidden switch 
‘lunes up" any call just as' 
loud as needed. |1 monthly.*

TataphoaaSanitea
Here's a nice gift for tlioao 
who don't have phoM  strvict 
yet —  like those newlyweds 
to be. Practical, too, for busy 
families with only one 
tolephono line and who would 
like a second line for the 
children. Cost varies by 
location.

RWCurtHkitt
An ideal present for aemeone 

w to llm  far away. Those gift 
certWeatos, which can also bo 
used to pay for oUiar telephone^ 
sorvicos, art available in any 
denomination from ^  up.

DOUBLE
W O R L D  G ^ E E N

5T A M P 5
EVERY
WED.

/ i OPEN 
WED 

-rauRS 
FRI. 
SAT. 

till 
i 9 P.M.

TUE5DAY and 

WEDNE5DAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

SELECT, CHO ICE

MINUTE
STEAKS
FRESHLY SLICED

Beef Liver 29lb

ARMOUR "STAR"

Sliced Bacon 79lb

AT OUR HSH  COUNTER
FRESH

HADDOCK FILLETS ib 55*

35 OZ. 
CAN

PROGRESSO IMPORTED

ITAUAN
TOMATOES
POPULAR ENRICHED

WHDE BREAD 6 1 -L R
LOAVFS

PRODUCE

FRESH. TENDER GREEN

CHICORY & ESCAROLE ■b.10*
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

ORAPEFRUIT so.b„5l)‘
CRISP

CORTLAND APPLES 3 a. 25* 

ITAIfJOU PEARS 2 0. 39*
aiomqxftHiMv

R ^ d  Herald Advertisements
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1

Five Convention Delegates 
To Discuss Constitution

Libnurjr BMrd
'J&mML P. ftaffarty has been 

electea chairman of the town U-

aixth-fmde atudenta under the tie nilBhefl, illced to>
direction of Mrs. Jean J«r- mate a«jiMl with m aye^na^ , 
nlna*. apricot halves^ cooMea; B^day,

Books for Christmas giving baked maqaroni- and cheeM, 
will be on display a t a  Book plbnut butter sandwiches, but- 
Tair befcPs and after the reg- tered peas, jellied fruit salad 
uhtr business meeting. Refresh- with cream dressing, ice cream, 
menta will be served. Milk is served with all meals.

Woman’s Olob Valley Planters
The South Windsor W< 

enub wik hold a regtriar

Viet S^p Solicitor
Is ~

and an Nov. 91, 9,000 soap bars 
and two ttitts of clothing were 
s i ^  to Oapt. Rod.

Housewives in Houma, La., 
gathered 1,000 pounds of soap.

NBIW ORZiBAHS, iM. (AP) — that his greatest probiem InI Valley Planters — »j mt/ — uw* mm gTeaiest prooiem m G o l s  A d v i S C d
Woman’s The Valley Planters Garden ^  »«®. Army Capt. Ron- deaHng^wIth some 10,000 vlllag. r p ^  P s ^ s s s
lar meet- Club is sponsoring a Christmas »W P. Rod, father of five chib ***̂ '*<Bng refugees from the •* "  J w ! j  a  r t i f a  
t  the Or- workshop to beautify town build, dmm m enn ^  was banlUtion. C o U t t V O O m

(Oonttaraed from Page One)

liv e  delegates to the recently 
adjourned ConsUtutional bon-
vention will ataff a panel on Chairman of the town U- d u b  wig hold a regiriar meet- Club Is sponsoring a Christmas »W P. Rod, father of five <*lb
the proposed revised OonbUtu- 5 S S k  A ^Q O ld^Jr chfir S i APP««1«* *or M,000 b irs  of^  srank  A. Golden Jr., Vice chair- chard Hill School. H ie  pro- ings. Several members m s .  in*. role w ar as a civil ad-

tomorrow nlgflrt 8 ®®****’‘ Gllllgan, treasur- gram wlH be “Christmas working on decoraUons to be ® mlnistrator,’’ Mid Father Ro-
South Windsor High School. T te  er, and Mrs. Mary Quigley, sec- Poods,” presented by the Con-, hung at the town hall. Wood Me- village where he was m a g o sa ./’He wipte that ohll-
meeting is sxmsorM ^  toe retary. necUcut U ght and Power Co. mprial Ubrary, 9add Llbraiy «totloned. dren kept bnakiiig out in boUa and In the vicinity of toe court-

A i. Hoeteeses wUl be Mrs. James and Wapplng Shopping Center. A letter from Oaj)t. Rod, *>«cause ^ y  had ho soap, to ro<?m as weU as on the witaeas
toe Dem ocr^c and RepubUoan A junior l»wling league has Jefferies and Mrs, RdmAind - , — - 7- , whose home is at K e ^ r  a thembiivea and no stand.Town committees. . been formed With a  junior dlvl- Keating. —, i xvsnner, a . . . .

bits. RlOhard Larivtere, chair- sion for boys and girls IS to 16 Country Players

WIN A  DIAMOND
' 1  CARAT 

J68T  COBIK Dft .

TREASURE SHORK
MANCBKSTBB PARKAJDB

I Hill 11.1 ; !■ Ills îlli If II

LARGE) SEXSenON OP 
MEIN'S and WOMBIPS

WATCHES
Ideal Christmas o u t!

0H#«ARTHUR
'  , 7:— wnoee home is at Ksnnar, a ^

Manchester Evening Herald New Orleans suburb, was print- t® wssir. Womien in divorce cases are
‘XkiT  ^onmry t'layers . South Windsor correspondent, ed In the Clarion-Herald, the • Within two weeks after Rod’s advised to pe modest and se-

^ ^ a ^ ^ t a m  division for chil- xhe Souto W inder Country Anne .Lyons, tel, 6M.8682. ..., weekly newspaper of the Roman feqM rt wa^ printed'in the Nov. <l*te.
..........................  Catholic arqhdlooese of New * Issue of the Catholic newspa- “Rouge and UpsUck, if used

Orleans. per, 4,300 pounds of clothiriig end should be at a minimum, jewel-
The- request launched a cam- 8,000 bars of soap had been col- >7 i^except a.fewsimige trinkets 

PANAfflitA—Panama hnrw ..,. **‘8** coU®«t- soap and lsot«® bX Nsw Orfeans Children, ought not to be used. Fancy
two rice crops a year The first s p r e ^  to other Loyola, University of toe are to be avoided,"iwo nee crops a year. The first, cities- in the Bouth, Including South, Where Capt Rod had Dangrt said.

ouge and Humboldt, been an R/yph inatnWA- nnfii H a'wltnet

committee tor-toe revieed con- dren 7 to IS. Players will meet Wednesdav at
aUtutlon, will be moderator. The The juniors win meet Satur- g p.m. a t the South Windsor 
five panelists are Atty. Simon dsys at 10 a.m.; toe Bantams at Bank and Trust Co., Rt. 5. 
Bernstein, Bloomfield; Atty. l® n-n>. and 1 p.m. Instruction Topics for discussion will ln- 
Jamea Kennelly, Hartford; John 1* provided. Bowlers will par- elude the upcoming actors 
Alsop, Avon; Atty. Fred Oonard, tldpote as in regular league workshop, under the direction
W to M t Mnr+fni-rt onrt AHv TnVin P lav  and tCOOhieS Will be a w a rd , __ l . - i - i .  D ______ 1. ___

COOPERATIVE
2  Rice Crops a Year

on, (o .v i’A w
A INvisioii of

no i, \M> o ! ’. ro .
s ix r i :

sir, m ;o \ i )  -itkkf.t
Ti i.

â vra.v, I til OJÎ
dvic affairs, was town court Bowling shirts are provided phase of community theater is 
judge In Bloomfield and served by the sponsors, Klothers Gas invited, 
as chief judge of the State Station. South Windsor Oarage, OES
Assembly of Municipal Court Elmores, Frank Brown, Kelsey- , xhe Fverm-ppn wo«/i m,aT,. 

, Judges. He was Deputy Secre- FergmK,n. AMF (NuWay IVf t e r o r t e r  T t h e  E a s ^  « a r  
tary of State from 1961 to 1063, b ^  Four Cees, Mahr hold a card party Dec. l i  
and Is a former alderman and Freight, Newberrys, Mamsells, at 8 p m at the Pleasant Val- 
fflnance board member tor toe Wapplng Shell. Wapplng Center, igy club House Elllnnton Rd 
d ty  of Hartford. P l«««nt Valley Pharmacy, Hig- p L e s  w illTe a w a rS e d ^ d  r t

Atty. Kenneay was assistant and Meter Tank. freshments served
floor leader at the Oonventiem openings on teams Th|g jg the first in a series of
Md was a Democratic State card parties to be sponsored by
Osnvention delegate In 1068, vernation, Mrs. Audrey O Nell, tj,e chanter
1060, 10«K, and 1964. He was on - ^  «>"- The chapter will hold a Christ-
the Kennedy convention staff at mas party following the Dec.
toe DemocraUc National Con- Hearing j j  meeting at the Masonic Tem-
vention In 1060. The ptanning and zoning pie. Ho.'?tesses will be Mr, and

Alsop Is president of the Mu- conmilselon wiU boM a  public Mrs.-William Pallait and Mr. 
tual inaurance Co. of H art- bearing tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t  and Mrs. Alfred Currie, 
ford and the Covenant tdfe In- bigli school to consider toe School Menus
surarice Co. He served In the application of Yankee Homes Tuesday, tuna fish wiggle on 
lastouaiture, was a  OOP oaadi- ^ c .  for a  zone change from baking powder biscuit, buttered 
date for ggvemor In 1962, and 1® A.-30 for property a t fresh carrots, tossed green salad
was a  menmer of the State Smith and Clark Sts. with french dressing, cherry
Board of EVJucatlon for eight Pleasant Valley PTA crisp; Wednesday, pizza with 
years. The Pleasant VoUey PTA wlM meat and cheese, buttered green

Aitty. Oonard has been active meet tomorrow a t the school beans, cabbage and pineapple 
in West Hartford poMtlos, 8 p.m. The program wlM fea- salad, gelatin with topping;

ture a chorus of flfto-and Thursday, broiled hamburg pat-

at ; 7 e ”c ; r 7 S S )  m S r  tons ec^P tor"l^ - 8  Vleb^mMe"vlF “ W
of rouerrice ■ villagers in toe Due Pho lagers. Archbishop. Philip Han-

_  ■__________ nan sent a $30 check.'
CHINA BROAD AS H H ^  f 'a y  mrt.b® there t o .  A copy of toe CUrlon-HeraldCHINA BROAD AS U.S. see that it is distributed. The was sent to Humboldt, and the

GASH SAVINGS
r i ’ 10

SALES TO EETA CLIMB
Bonn — Sales Of West Ger-rr^xT,-. “  w»inDuiea. iTie was sent to Humboldt, and the Bonn — Sales Of West Gep-

HONG KONG—China, super- Pentagon reported Sunday that youth director of that city’s first man goods to European Free
Sl-year-rfd cafeer soldier Presbyterian church enlisted 15 Trade Association (EFTA)
™‘8®‘nsr‘nac tlo a  other denominations t o  collect countries In the first half of

ftierto Rico to southern Hud- Father Elmo Romagosa, ex- soap, 1966 Increased by 10.7 per cent
tn t h / A t l a n t i c  ecuUve editor, of toe Clarion- Two hundred •children from oveF toe ' comparable 1064

Pacific. Herald, recaUed that Rod wrote the churches went door-to-door period, reaching $2.38 blUlon.

p i ;k
<; AI.I.ON

FUEL Oil

S U P ER  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

served on three town charter 
revision committees and was
chairman of two of them. He 
represented .West Hartford in 
the legisuature for one term.

Atty. Bonee entered polttlcs 
In Hartford as a  councUman In 
toe city’s first non-peu-tlean 
election. He was re-elected in 
1063, the only Republican in a 
councU of eight Democrats. He 
has served on the East-West 
Highway Commission and as 
counsel for the Small Business 
Administration in Ooraiectlout.

Topics to be discussed by 
sgcdi panelist include:

Judicial department, qualifi
cation of electors and amend
ments. to the Constitution, 

^ B e r n s t e i n ;  Declaration of 
Rights, diatributlcm of powers. 
Constitutional conventions and 
effective date of constitution, 
Kennelly; executive depart
ment, Alsop; legislative deport
ment, religion and education, 
Oonard; impeachment, home 
nile and general provisions, 
Bonee.

The eminent domain provision 
will be discussed by Kennelly 
and Bonee.

A question and answer period 
will follow the discussion.

’The meeting is to into|nn elec
tors on the proposed revisions, 
on the ballot at the Dec. 14 state 
referendum.

Professional
BARBER SHOP Is 

pleased to announce that

WALTER
SHARP

Is now associated with us. 
His ten year’s e.\'perience 
is your guarantee of com
plete satisfaction. Stop in 
and get acquainted with 
Walt soon.

Professional Barber Shop
"For Partlcnlar Men” a JAMES THLONA, Prop. 

860 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-8198 
(Next to Memorial Corner Store)—AMPLE PARKING

0

Window ihtdet of lovely Du Pont 
^ootiDe’’an  cosy to waih. Will 
took like new. Won’t crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrae-
tiva colon-Just call IN. We win ba^ d  to meatun your windoin and 
6*vg I’ou a free estimate foe new 
”Tootine.’’

\
'X

X
ate available 

within minutes

any hour
day o r n igh t.

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.
Uoiquat A Ubby

P O T  P I E S
CHICKEN PARTS LE6 S

Ekit-n-Joy
VEAL STEAKS

Ib. 49c BREASTS

mSSL i S : 9 9 ^  * CMMINDBliF^  CkokooiMlUanCrMCutfcBs9.FresMCDl.Mo * .  ^
POTATOES tl^ 1 9

WHY PAY MORE? 
Shop-Rita Country Style

B IS C U IT S

Chaleo wmIIiOdn

GROUNB CHUCK
Cm Mart
K B  STEAK

LIVERS
69c

, USDA 
CHOICE

BUTTBUMUC S-oz.
;CHUCK ROAST

ROASTING

np to 4 Ib. avg.
ib. 39c

Ib. 59c
Trimmed Rite — Cut for London Broil

d 9 9 <SMOUiDEB STEAK 
CHUCK POT ROAST
« W « W ta o A S T
b e e f c u b e s

Wal Rnt 
Trimmml Cut

S.1 I i

.TOMATO
IfO U P

IIT AT MOTTS .
..... ..........................

> » T i:

'iJjAXwUl 
fjfHOUSE

tomato
.*O U P..

DUPONT

TBHTINE. M ^ T K I N S ' W e S T
Wiî iê ioe£cfei//€ce

E .A . JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  CO.

ORMANDJ.WEST • DIRECTOR

m  MAIN BT., M A N C H ESm

•.BamtfmHhh, |  8H0NE Ml 9-71M 
MUMM i. UNNON, Ue. *-—*sti | |  Off-Streeft Pirkiag 

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

S W O R D n S H o r  
IT E A K l

7 9
H A U B U T S I U N S ,  *  E K H S h H L  x  C  i  •  S H O P . R I T E

F l i O U B  4e%*mSIIy 9  m 9  •  T I S S U E S  .
Tasty 1̂  JjB  ® •••» •••••••

•••^••••**66*e4*r4 • •• 4 •• •» ■

T I S S U E S
A '

ORMd/yOnr

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST I1NANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING 6 TO 8

S  A V I \ G S  
1. 0 /V IV

A S S o  < 1 f I o  N

jiawauaaTaa'a e t a a a r  riw aw eiai iwaTiTuviau
M O tm ytdBdM  e O tsw r, J ^ t e «

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 8L COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
Oepoait

DELICIOUS KING
C R A B  L E G S

a 8 9 ‘

^ m m  m V '” ' " " * ' " * ’ **    ............ ... ...............••• —  •W i.... . . . . . . . . . .

:  S A U C E  i S 3 *
.. ................ ......................................................................................  • • • • • • • • • « .

•i £ S !!e J w a »  A ' S H O P - R I T E  2_ C 0 C K T A H  i | —  '  A P P L E S A U C E
... , DEW FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES AT MOTTS

Go l d e n  Y H J .0W . i a ,  £ j* « s« n

bananas l/a tancerines ^

">•

MSCAL CELERT a  19* SUNKiiST OIUNGES OAUP. 

CRAPES 2,.29^ CRi{raHM 5w39* CAMM)TS 3 1 0
i's A M pITS  Etoor You

525 Fqm iingfoii A v e . 
Bristol

587 M iddle Tpke. E . 
M onchestor

Silent PcMMie H w y . 

^ve. J i  Blvda
Xi

1269 A lb q n y A vd * 
H o r f ^ d  .

V{ I W est
280 Windsor Ave. 

Wibon :' w W04VB '• -■ .ê WBAlp eiNFe'Kip-
Pries, aWaetiv; throuid. NWA Pmamber N;;t ^  tb . t^M  to imk

There's o  M otfs RhcR you

1 . . ; X .

dU N C H EStSa JIVBNmG HBBALD. A ^ C H S ^ E B . OQNNm MONDAY. DECEMBER 6.1966

Has
Been Namedb), ;

•,. Moott Webdter, aon of George and Genevieve
>|«ainb Matey, 174 Lake 8t  He was born Nov. 20 a t Man-

eltMtef .Memorial Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparents are 
Mir., and Mira. WUltam Lamb, Coral Gables, Fla. Hla paternal 
grandpatenta are Mr. and Mra. James Rudhard, Kehmore, 
N.Y.

. OMOitd, lau rlo  Jo Ann, daughter of William and JoAnn 
Wafldling'Oambiid, Hickory Dr., Hebron. She waa born Nov.
22 a t  MjOhchetfter Memorlail Hoapital. Her maternal grand- 
pareitta are Mr. and Mra. ,C. H. Wandling, Columbia. Her pa- 
tental girahdpairenta a r t  Mr. and Mra. John B. Oamond, Co
lumbia

. Fraaer, Broee Dong t̂oa, aon of Robert and Janice Cro
chet Fraaer,'Baxter St., IValland. He waa born Nov. 14 at 
HdckvUle General Hoapital. Hia maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell Crochet, Hartford. He haa a brother, An- 
djrew Stuart, 18 montha.

Granger, Nancy Theraae, daughter of Roger and ’Thereae 
.Prlgault Granger, 290 Hackmatack St. She was bom Nov. 
24 a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grand- 
niother la Mra. Emelda Granger, New Bedford, Mass. She has 
two brothers, Roger, 11, and Peter, 5; and three slaters, Ann 
Marie, 12, Suzaime, 10, and Margaret, 7.

Bduidiey, RimdaU Jdaepli, son of Samuel J. and Lynne 
Weir Bouehey, iSO Florence St. He w as' bora Nov. 15 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal g;randparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weir, Hollywood, Fla. His pa
ternal ■ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bouehey, 
Hertford. He has a  brother, Christopher, 2.

AmbropI, John Brnoo Jr., son of John and Gail Hem- 
meler Ambroal', 12 Webster S t, Elling;ton. He was bom Nov. 
24 a t Manchester Memorial'Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Hemmeler, Ellington. 
Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Ambrosi, 
Rockville He baa a sister, Laura Lee, 1%. ‘

. I • • * • •
Mtiey,' Oorinne Gay, daughter of John and Pauline Gio- 

vaanlhi -Miley, 152 Arnold Dr., East Hartford. She was bom 
Nov'. 2 i a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Louis Giovannini, 25 Eldridge 
S t  Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Miley, Hartford. She has five sisters, Janet, 9, Paula, 7, Don
na, 6, Michelle, 4, and Gall, 1.

iSldirldge, Oregtey John, son of Lee and Joyce Butkus 
SRdrfdge, 2106 Ellington Rd., Wapplng. He was bom Nov. 20 
a t  Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar- 
ohU' ara M r.'and Mra. Stanley Butkus, 44 Burnham S t His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lester Eldridge, 
South .'Windsor. He has two brothers, Thomas, 8, and Doug
las, 0; and a'sister, Sandra, 2%.

W ittig,. Gary, Ralph, son of Edwin and Faith Gibson 
Wlttlg; RF7> 1, Coventry. He was bom Nov. 20 a t Manches
te r Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gibson, Toilland. His paternal grandmoth- 
n  is Mrp.'Edwlna Wlttlg, Mansfield Center. He has two 
brothers, Curt, 11, and Dale, 8; and a sister, Karen, 5.

Oantey, Malllson Powers, son of Richard B. W. Jr. and 
Dorothy Chapman Camey, WUbraham, Mass. He was bom 
Nov. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Chapman, Ellington. 
Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Camey 
Sr., Shaker Heights, Ohio. Hia maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Lulu Downs, Ellington. He has a brother. Bradford, 3; and 
a sister, Hilary, 22 months.

MoElroy, Douglas Patrick, son of David William and 
Patricia Peterson McElroy, 4 Tyler Circle. He was bom Nov. 
26 a t Manchester MemoriaL Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peterson, Montaiik, N.Y. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William P. McElroy, 
East Hampton, N.Y. He has a sister, Susan, 2%.

• •  * • *

Oilman Debra Lynn, daughter of William V, and Ger
trude L. Eurto Gilman, 368 Old Main St., Rocky Hill. She 
wa.s bom Nov. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Lillian Gilman of 6 West St.

Engquist, Kevin Alan, son of Karl R. and Mary A. Ber
ry  Engqulst, Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland. He was bom Nov. 
26 at: Manchester MemorialHospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Kermlt Berry, Ypsilanti, Mich. His 

’ paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Engqulst, 
Litchfield, Mich. He has a sister, Kimberly Ann, 3.

Dahl, Obristina Marie, daughter of Hesrman W. Jr. and 
Helen Posuniak Dahl, 107 Russell St. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Posuniak, South Glaston
bury. Her paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dahl, 12 Main St., Ellln^on. She has a brother, Herman 
William HI, 3; and a sister, Valerie, 5.

Soucler, ’Todd William, son of Richard E. Sr. and Judith 
I. Johnson. Soucler, N. River Rd., Coventry. He wa.s bom 
Nov. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson, 47 Alex
ander St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Syl- 
vlo Soucler, Alfred, Maine. He has a brother, Richard E. Jr.,
2.

Silver, F strfite  Ann, daughter of John Jr. and Linda 
Louis© Steams Silver, 12 Laurel SL She was bom Nov. 17 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and  ̂
Mra. Robert R. Steams, 10 Laurel St, Her paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Helen Silver, 206 Center St. She has a broth
er, John' William Jr., 27 months. %

• * • •  . •
OeoeenL Mwro Loiils, son of Arnold Louis and Ctonsuelo 

M. Garcia Ceccoiri, 851 Center St. He was bom Nov. 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grajqdparents 
are Mr. arid Mrs. Antonio G. Garcia, Monongahela, Pa. He 
has a  idster, Dina Marlei 15 months.

Brooks, Weeton Merle, son of George Weston and Con
stance J. Yeaton .Brooks, 47 Brlarwood Dr., Glastonbury, 
formerly of Park St. He was born Nov. 25 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His materaai grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs: Leon A. Yeaton, Virginia Beach, Va. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrk. Rachel Brooks, Rangeley, Mainp.

Gordon, BlcbarA Nathan, son of Warren A. and Carol 
Nathan Gordon, 72 Pond Lnne, Wapplng. He was bom Nov. 
20 a t Hartford Hospital. His maternal g^randparents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Morris Nathan, West Hartford. His paternal grand- 
pareitoi are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Gordon, West Hartford. 
He has a  slater, Pamela Beth, 26 mmiths.

. fit.' Lopls. Todd Christopher, soii *of Gerald Sr. and Dor- 
pen Gbllmltser S t  Louie, 38 Mmnitaln S t, Rockville. He was 
bom ,Nov.‘ 24 a t Rockville G e h e ^  Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gollmitzer, 174 W. 
Main St„ Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mre. Joseph S t  Loiils, 74 Union St., Rockville. He hss p 
brother, Gerald’ Jr., 8^ ;  and two sisters, Karin, 7V ,̂ and 
Chdrie.8^ ,  ;■

AJperi, Aftrle Jeanette, daughter of Robert and Patricia 
Ito rte tt. Aljierl, Olive Inne, Vernon. Sh© was bom Nov. 29 
• t  Manchester M anorial Hospital. H er maternal grandpar^ 
ants are i ( r .  and Mrs. Edward Corbett Bolton. She has 
fhrnt bcotoers, Michhel, 6, David, 4%, and Steven, 2%.

F our K illed 
In  A ccidm ts

1 ^  THE AfiMOMITED PRESS
Two padestrtsns and two driv

ers met death, over tbs week- 
end in OonneoUct^

In Shelton, 2 3 -y e a r^  Robert 
B. York of Shelton waa killed 
Sunday when hia sportscar 
skidded on Route lio  eind ool- 
Uded 'With another car.

The two occupants of the oth
er car were not seriously In
jured.

In New Britain, 14-y '1
Juan Rosato died Sunday after 
being hit by a  car on East 
Main Street Saturday night.

The driver, is-year-dd John 
Taccbl of Newington, was 
charged with negligent homi
cide.

Mrs. Sophie Sobieskl, a 78- 
year-old Ifertford women, was 
fatally Injured Saturday when 
she waa struck by an oil 
on Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford;

Early Saturday, George Kel- 
lems, 19, of Derby suffered fatal 
Injuries when Ws smashed Into 
a stone wall on Colony Street, 
Derby.

Lutz Sponsors 
Film Saturday

Lutz Junior Museum will 
sponsor its second benefit event 
of the season Saturday. A color 
film, "The Prince and (hs 
Pauper,’’ based on a story by 
Mark Twain, will be shown at 
1:30 in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School.

Admission is free to members 
of the museum and nominal to 
non-members. The public is in
vited to attend. Mrs. Charles 
Baxter is chairman of the pro
gram committee.

Stoppagee S topped
STRATFORD (AP)—The Ly

coming division of the Avco 
Oorp., manufacturer of he-licop- 
ter engines and missile compo
nents, has obtained an Injunc
tion against work stoppages by 
production workers.

The company claims the 3,800- 
member local 1010, United Au
to Workers, AFL-CIO, is res
ponsible for eight work stop
pages and slowdowns during tlie 
past 19 ^months.

The most recent work stop
page occurred Nov. 12 and cost 
300 production man-hours, the 
company said in its application 
for a temporary restraining or
der.

0.7 MILLION HIDES SENT
NEW YORK—In the first half 
of 1965 the United St^'tps ex
ported 6.7 million cattle hides.
Japan was the )e?din" !r er, 
taking 1.9 million. The Nether
lands bought 900,000.

Bolduc, Donna Irene, daughter of Roger J. and Therese 
LaChapelle Bolduc, French Rd., Bolton. She was bom Nov. 
29 a t St. Francis Hospital. Hartford. Her maternal grand- 
ntother is M ra Yvonne LaChapelle. Windsor. Her paternal 
grandparents a ra  Mr. and Mrs. August Bolduc, Ellington. \ 
She has a  brother, Roger Gerard, 4%; and a sister, Carmel 
Anne, 2 ^ .
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SliSlZE
ANGEL LOAF
URGE SIZE!

Hershey's Syrup

6
4

save ^  you money 
week-in, week-out!

We resene|he right $• 
limit quantities. D

"mini-price bonus" for monday, tuosday and Wednesday!

PORK CHOPS E
Center Cut

Boneless Pork Cutlets (loin) ib 84‘
c

T.M.R.

They’ re habit-forming! Once you taste a White Gem, no other chicken will lio!

White Gem Chicken Breasts >56’ 
White Gem Chicken Legs >48’

Toilet Tissue
SOFTWEVE

MOSS Is f-rsM 
WMkarM 1 0 9 5

TEK TOOTHBRUSH 
69* Aduh size

-■Inl-priet boast’*

Pear Tomatoes

2-lbs Preserves
Strawlwrry

COHTADIHA
Italian Style

2 1 0 1  $ <  
eent

DelMonte Catsup
6

"mlel-prlee beeis"

14 ez 
boHles

S h o p  
l l e e s .
> D S  /

C A U LIFLO W ER
Slow
Whlto 2 8 i

Brussels Sproub qaait 38*

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST Si

■1.
t  , A
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
Chicago’s fierce Bears 
racked up Johnny Unltas, 
roughed up the Baltimore 
Colts, an^ opened up the 
Western Division race for 
a down-to-the-wire finish.

It happened in the National 
FootbaU League's big one at 
Baltimore Sun^y. After the 
brawl was over, It was Bears IS, 
Colts 0. But the crusher for Bal> 
tlmore came earlier, toward the 
end of the first half when some 
BOO pounds of brawn chopped 
down Unttas.

Bear defensive tackles Stan 
Jones and Eaii Leggett caught 
Unltas in a pincer movement 
that knocked the superstar 
quarte'.back out of the game, 
out of the rest of the season, and 
mostly likely out of the league 
title playoff — if the Colts make 
it. •

A few hours after the game, 
Unitas underwent surgery for
tom ligament in his right knee. 
He definitely will be sidelined

iCiikteni Con

x a e ’i l i r '
NSW York
St. Louis 
Waah'ton 
DaUas ~' 
PhU’phia 
P ltffh

T P c^ P ts.O P
0

Western Conference
Bolt’ore 
Gr’n Bay 
Chicago 
San Fran. 
Detroit 
Mln’oU  
Los Ang.

X—Clinched conference tlUe

for Baltimore’s two remaining 
season games, emd the chances 
are very slight he would be 
ready for a possible match with 
Cleveland’s Eastern champion 
Browns for the championship 
Jan. 2.

Despite the loss in the penal* 
ty-flUed, fist - swinging affair 
with the Bears, the Colts still

' 'f
lead in the Weit with a B-1 

. ..r* •  — recoiri., But, the Oreen Bay 
Packers, are, i^ h t behind at M  

.800 228 400 after bSatlng tiie MlnnesoU Vi* 

.417 280 288 kings 24>10 and have a show* 
,4t7 212 280 down coming with the Colts at 
.417 280 247 Baltimore next Sunday, when 
.483 288 311 capable but sel<k>m*tested Gary 
.187 itB 318 CUosso will flU tn for Unitas.

On the Anal weekend, the 
Colts play the RSms at Loe An* 
geies and the Packers meet the 
40ers at Sah Francisco.

MeanwhUe, the surging Bears 
still are in it at,s^. They’ve lost: 
only once in their last nine 
games — 26*21 (o Baltimore four 
weeks ago. The Bears take on 
the 49ers in Chicago next week, 
then finish at home against the 
Vikings.

BSsewhere in the NFL — the 
Browns, with the Eastern UUe 
already wrapped up, came back 
in the final period for a 24*18 
victory over the Washington 
Redskins; rookie Tucker Fred- 
erickson scored three touch* 
downs as the New York Giants 
took over sole possession of sec*

.qi8 842 228 

.780 280 187 

.887 331 281 

.883 377 817 

.488 218 288 

.417 830 STB 
480 210 801

Carlton Features for Buffalo 
After Shift to Fullback Spot

ond in the East, whipping the 
Pittabuigb Steelem 38*10; .. the 
Loe Aitgeles Ranu buried the 
St. Louis Cardinals 27*8; the 
48era . turned lAck the Detroit 
liona 17*14 with two fourth* 
quaitor touchdowns; and the 
Dallas CowbOirs blocked two 
field*goft! tries in edging the 
Philadelphia Eagles 21*1B.

» • •
BEAR8*0(»,T8.^
Rookie flash Gale Sayers 

cashed in on one of the Bears’ 
many chances with a  6l*yard 
touchdown sprint and two field 
goals by Roger Leclerc rounded 
out the scoring at Baltimore. 
The Colts never got as far .os 
the Bears’ 20.

It was ragged and rough foot* 
ball. Hiere were 12 fumbles and 
three interceptions, penalties 
totaling 202 yards, and several 
fights.

• • •
PACKBR8VIKINOS—
Zeke Bratkowsld and Bill An* 

derson combined for a. 27*yard 
scoring pass play In -the third

petibd that praveg deeiaive’ t o i  lOksiMi wodred Ibii n m  UC48 a«d 
the Paoken against the Vikings, th m  yards, and on « paM fran  
wtx> dropped their fourth 
straight Green Bay also was Wt 
by a quarterback Injury, wlto 
Bart Starr going out sariy with 
jammed fingers of his right 
hand.

• • •
BROWNSRED8KINS*-
Frank Ryan’s 14*yard touch

down pass put Cleveland ahead 
of Washington, and Jim Brown 
iced it with a four*yard scoring 
burst. It was the 20th TD this 
year for the great Cleveland 
fullback, tying the siiigle-season 
NFL record sot last year by 
Baltimore’s lienny MOore.

Brown, the league’s scoring 
and rushing leader, gained 141 
yards for a I2*game total of 1,*
480.

GIANTS-STEELEBS—
The Giants, now 6*8, climbed 

ahead of St. Louis and Washing* 
ton in the race for the East’s 
runner-up spot with Urelr rout of 
the fumbling Steelers. Freder*

Bari Morrall.
• • • , >

iSAMiS-CbUU^
Roman > OAbriel threw for,, 

three touchdowiu utd Bd Mea*,  ̂
dor ran over from 11 yards out 
on a fake field goal aa the Rama ‘ 
clipped St. L i^ s . The Cardi-^ 
hats, co*faVored In the Boat with*' 
Oevelaad eariler this year, lost'a 
for the Sixth time in their last" 
seven games. n

4»E|W*UONIh-
The 49ers overcame the Ziens^ 

on John Brodie’8 f^rth-period^ 
TD pass to Dave Paries, fol*  ̂
lowed by Ken Willard’s plunge!  ̂
Into the end zone with 4'̂  
minutes, 48 seconds to play.

EAOLESOOWBdYS-
Sam Baker of the Bsgies,^ 

kicked four field goals against 
the Cowboys, but two other tries^ 
were Mocked — giving D allas' 
the victory.

TEMPORARY RELIEF—Holding an ice pack on in
jured right knee after early injury, Johnny Unitas 
watches first half action as Bears beat Colts.

NEW YORK (AP) Wray in the nev’spapers
Carlton’s wife is in for a he wants
tough week. He's had an
other good game. <*

It was so good. a.s a matter of 
fact, that the Buffalo running 
back undoubtedly will cut off 
the dally newspaper, pull down 
the window shades and become 
a recluse in the Carlton house
hold.

the

Sign Oklahoma AlJrAmerica

Battle of Dollars 
Decision to Jets

NEW YORK (AP)—Owner Sonny Werblin of tlie New oenv 
York Jets, who outfits his players with green uniforms x < 
and his draft choices with greenbacks, has pulled off an- pionship 
other coup in the battle for player talent between the 
two professional football leagues by signing Oklahoma 
linebacker Carl McAdams. ——---------------------------- -

 ̂ state end Gary
o'",. San Diego

® apd Northeastern'.s Bob Cappa-
m donna going with Boston during
S . L ^ s  Cardlnalsn was an All- the weekend. San Francisco was 
Ameriw selection and one of the loser both times, 
the most prized prospects in the Garrison, a No. 1 pick of the

Chargers, went on the NFL's 
It ^  the second Ume the sixth round to Philadelphia but

fit t  ^ ‘‘Eles traded his rights to
® J*. 49ers. Cappadonna was tlie
New Yort outbid the C ^ in a ls  patriots’ No. 3 future and was 
for quarterback Joe Namath selected by the 49ers on the lOth 
last year—and represented the round 
first player picked on the first

Eastern Dltislon 
W L T Pet. Pto. OP

xBuffalo 9 2 1 .818 267 m
New York 4 7 1 .364 257 267
Houston 4 8 0 .333 258 350
Boston 2 8 2 .200 174 268

Wpsteni :Division
San Diego 7 2 3 .778 279 187
Oakland 7 4 1 .636 260 201
Kan. City 6 4 2 .600 2,52 218
Denver 4 8 0 .333 248 319

Clinched division ebam-

Carlton, normally a halfback, 
ran from the fullback position - - 
and all over the defensive posi
tions as the Ea.stcm DiNi.sion 
champion Bills experimented 
wiUi a new backfield en route to 
a 29-18 American Football 
League victory’ over Houston.

Carlton took over for Billy Joe 
at fullback, while Bobby Smith 
ran from the halfback position, 
and rambled for 148 yards in 11 
carries including an 80-yard 
touclidown run. He was so effec
tive there's no doubt his name

“Every time I get my name In 
the paper, something happens to 
me — a bad game or an Inju
ry,” said Carlton recently. And 
it’s hard to blame Carlton, 
wlwse career has been marked 
by Injuries, for feeling that ivay.

It’s been a different story this 
year with CJarlton entering the 
game as the leading Buffalo 
rusher with 371 yards gained In 
11 games. Against the Oilers he 
jumped the total a Imost half 
again to 819 — 14 yards off his 
best season with two games to
go-

While the Bills were trj'ing to 
get aligned for the champion
ship game, the San Diego 
Cliargers wore trying to get in it 
and moved within one victory of 
the Western crown by crushing 
the New York Jets 38-7 Satur
day. Oakland remained in the 
race with a 29-18 victory over 
Denver.

* « «
niLI.S-01LERS—
Carlton's touchdown run 

clinched the victory for the 
Bill,., wiio led only 16-10 wiicn he 
swung around right end and 
went all the way In the fourth 
quarter. A 74-yard pass pl.ay, 
Daryle Lamonica to Bo P.ober- 
son, and Pete Gogolak's five.,, 
field goals accounted for the 
othqpT scores.

» • *
CHARGER.S-JETS—
John Hadl-completed 13 of 19

passes for 238 yards and three 
touchdowns — L&nte Alworth 
grabbed seven aerials for 147 
yards and two scores — as the 
Chargers whacked New York. 
Jets quarterback Joe Namath 
completed 18 of 31 passes for 179 
yards but was plagued by three 
interceptions.

Paul Lowe, the league’s lead
ing rusher, gained 71 yards for 
the Cliargers and brought his 
season total to 990.

• * *
RAIDERS-BRONCOS—
Tom Flores put the Raiders In 

front to stay against the Bron
cos ,in the .second quarter, hit
ting Art Powell with a three- 
3'.Trd touchdown flip and then 
connecting with Clem Daniels 
on a 60-yard scoring play.

1 9 lh  Hole

three rounds of the NFL draft 
who had been lured into the 
American League.

McAdams’ loss was the first 
the NFL has suffered after sign
ing nine of its 16 first-round 
draft choices. The AFL has 
signed five of its 10 first-round 
selections and lost one. 1 

The American League also 
has lost a second-round pick —

Sign Draft Choice
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Patriots announced today the 
signing of their eighth draft 
choice, linebacker Doug Satcher 
of Southern Mississippi.

Satcher is the second member 
of the Southern Mississippi de 
fense, which held its opposition 

^—  to only 161.2 yards per game, to 
Baltimore g e t t i n g  Kentucky sign with the American Foot- 
tackle Sam Ball in a battle with ball League club. He joins tack- 
the Jets. le .lim M.mgum, Bo.ston’s No.

 ̂ _____ ____ t f!hoio<» r\t
future picks from the 1964 draft roster.

Joe Namath Got Headline 
But Stars Went to Hadl

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — If the Chargers, 7-2-3, defeat 
Broadway Joe Namath got the the Oilers in Hou.ston next Sun-
billing but the staft ended up day, they’ll clinch their fifth

____ ______ ____around the American Football Western Division title in si.x
fense, which held its opposition League's No. 1 passer, John years. Oakland and Kansas City

could eliminate themselves by 
Hadl’s leadership pushed Na- losing, 

math out of the li.ghts and San “I got killed,” said Namath, 
— ic .,u,i .lu.nigum, eosion s ino . Diego clobbered the New York the 3100,000 rookie quarterback
The APL also signed two high 4 draft choice, on the Patriots Jets 3S-7 Saturday before 32,169 who has been threatening Kadi
iture picks from the 1964 draft roster. m Balboa Stadium. for the AFL passing title. "San

Diego has a great team and I 
had a rotten day.”

"San Diego is one of the best 
pass-rush teams around. Tliey 
keep on the pressure,” said Na
math. ^

Charger safety Kenny Graham 
was Nanmth’s chief r.cr.iesis, 
picking off two of three Charg
er interceptions to score on a 
61-yard return and set up an
other TD.

Charger Coach Sid Gillmaq 
termed Hadl’s play "infallible... 
he threw beautifully.”

Flanker Lance Alworth and a 
revitalized Keith Lincoln con
tributed heavily to the Charger 
victory that dropped the Jets’ 
record to 4-7-1.

This crazy little inventloh  ̂ ^
! has made your snow tires old fashioned*

.....J

Tungsten 
Carbide I 

Tips Provide 
Positive 
Traction 
On Ice 
and

U. S. ROYAL WINTER PATROLS
U. S. ROYAL WINTERIDES WITH STUDS ARE IN STOCK. ALL SIZES. 
PRICES START AT 2 3 .9 5  PLUS TAX. '

Country Club
BE.ST 16
Saturday

Cla.s.s A • - Tom Zemke 61-4 
—57. Steve Matava 62-4—58.

(3Ias.i B -  Del. St. John 6i-9 
Joe Zanetti 66-10 - 56.

Class C — Oiarlie Ferguson 
77-15—62.

PRO SIVEEPSTAKES
Low gross — Steve Matava 

72
I-ow net — Tom Zemke 74-4 

—76.
BEST 12 
Sunila.v

Cla.s.s A — John Kri.stof 45-3 
—42. .Tim Horvath 45-2—-43.

Class B -  Del St, Jolin 49-5 
—44.

Class C — Dan Morllne 55-9 
-46 .

PRO SW EEPST.\KES
Low gross - - Jim Horvath 76,
Low net — John Kristof 77-5 

—72.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

w. L. Pet.
Watkins “A” 12 0 1.000
Jim's Atlantic 7 6 .583
Wyman Oil Co. 4 8 !333

-Conn. Estonians 1 11 .083

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pot.

Watkins “B” , 9
Nazarene 3
East Sides 4
Rotary 4
Lakewood Cir. "6” 5 
Tocmey’s Tallies 2

Schedule: Mon. 8, Jim’s vs 
Watkins “A”; 8:45. Wyman’s 
vs. Estoni^ms; Tues. 7, . East 
Sides vs. Toomey’s Tallies; 
8:45, Watkins “B” vs. Lake- 
wood.

*.v A

INTERCEPTKYN I'AILS—Defensive back Carl Lockliart of the Giants breaks up a 
pass intended for Pittsburgh end Clendon Thomas. Ball got away and went for 
incomplete pass. (AP Photofax). ;

Recover Four Fumbles, Intercept Ttvo Passes

Frederickson in Spotlight 
With Three Scoring jaunts

1.000
.500
.444
.444
.417
.222

NEW YORK (AP) Tuck
er Frcdericltson, the New 
York Giants’ top draft pick 
of a year ago, came into his 
own Sunday with a three- 
touchdown effort against 
the Pittsburgh Steelers.

The handsome rookie from 
Auburn moved over the 500-yard 
mark in rushing with gains of 81 
yards in seven can-ies. He 
might have gone over the lOO- 
mark for the day If Coach Allie 
Sherman hadn’t taken him out 
in the final period to give Ernie 
Wheelwright a chance.

"This was Tucker’s best 
day," said Sherman in the Giant 
locker room. "He showed he is 
one of those plug backs like 
Gale Sayers of the Chicago 
Bears. He, has done everything 
we expected of him when we 
drafted him.

"Don’* forget we already have 
finished two regular college sea
sons. That has to be hard on 
these young boys. This was our 
12th league game; plus fivis ex
hibitions. Moat colleges play on
ly eight or nine.”

Frederickson scored on runs 
of 13 and three j'ards and scored 
a third TD on a 19-yard run- 
pass play from Earl Morrall in 
the Giants’ 35-10 victory over 
the fumbling Steelers.

"I wa.s satisfied but I thought 
my best all-around game was 
the first St. Louis game,” said 
Frederickson. "I fumbled twice 
and that disappointed me.”

A writer asked the 22-year-old 
prize rookiiĝ yif he had expected 
to make it big in his first year.

“I heard about how tough it 
was going to be in the pros.” he 
said. “And I wasn't so sure I 
could make it for the first cou- 
pie of years. I was lucky to get 
to play so much. Experience is 
so important in this league.” 

Did Tucker prefer the cash- 
on-the line approach of the pros 
or the more glamorous college 
game?

"I never was much of the rah 
rah type,” he said. "Up here It’s 
all up to you. You fight youi- 
own way. It’s your (Job. If you 
don t do it they get rid of you. 
Not that I  didn’t enjoy playing

college ball. That was great,
too.” *

Frederickson wasn’t the 
whole show for the Giants. They- 
niounted their best pa,ss rusli of’ 
the year, smearing Bill Nelsen 
seven times for total losses of 65’ 
yards. Twice they knocked the 
ball out of Nelsen’3 hands and^ 
recovered.

t
In all, the Giants recovered 

four of the seven Steeler fum-. 
bles and intercepted two of Nel- 
sen’s passes. ,

Del Shofner caught a 83-yard- 
pass from Morrall for the first* 
TD and Horner Jones took a 28- 
yard aerial from Gary Wood for’ 
the final score. >

Pittsburgh’s scoring was con-' 
fined to a 25-yard field goal by^ 
Mike Clark and a one-yard T p ’ 
plunge by Gary Ballman after'* 
he had caught two long passes.

Mikita on Spree' 
In Getting Goals

ALL TIRES 
M OUNTED 

FREE

NO MONEY 
DOWN

PAY AS IT 
SNOWS

T I R E  C I T Y
357 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER TEL. 643-2444

Chicago
Montreal
Detroit
Toronto
New York
Boston

STANDING 
W L T Pt«. GF GA
13 8 1 27 78 43
11 '4 
7 8

26 70 48 
18 64 66 

44 61'7 10 3 J7
8 10 8 16 68 89
8 11 8 18 43 80

Stan Mikita llkM Ms hockey 
sticks tailor made. He’s not 
nearly as particular about Us 
goals. Those he’ll take any old 
way.

The allck center on CMcago’s 
Scooter One was getting them 
every which way over the week
end, firing consecuUva h it 
tricks as the Blaek Hawks 
soared back into the National 
Hockey League lead.

New York’s slumping Rang
ers were the victims Sunday' 
night os kllkita scored three 
goals and assisted on another in 
Chicago’s 8-2 romp. Elsewhere 
Detroit won its fourth straight, 
beating Toronto 8-1 as Qordit 
Howe scored twice and Mon
treal rallied gaining a 4-4 tie 
with Boston. '

Satilrday night it was Chicago 
and MlklU 10, Boston I; Mon
treal 4, New York «; and D etroit, 
8, ‘Toronto 8.

LARCENY—Roolue linebacker Dick Butkua of the 
Beara fteals footbaU from fullback Tony Lorick of 
the Colts. At left, ButkuB hooka his arm under the

YOKOHAMA, Japan — ApMej ■« 
Wthlran, 142X. Thailand, o«t- 
pointed Katsuyoshi Kubokura. 
148, Japan, 12. : J

!|*(
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TremendOae Shooting Show ’
“Would you Bay Wes Bialosuknia is the best shooter 

ybu have ever seen?” Don Bums asked as we chatted at 
the press bench at the UConn Field House last ^turday 
night minutes before the Huskies were unveiled for the 
first time this seSson at home. It wgs the usual setting, 
a capacity crowd on hand to watch Coach Fred Shabel’s 
squad launch Its home 1988-88 - .....——-----------------------
camî gn jrfter tomlng oH a seven retrlevea of
non-tto in^rMive rout over tmauccessful basket tries.
AIC last Wednesday night _ , , . ... _

Bums, head basketbaU coach un ujc
at East Catholic »gh and one ^  way, to the Class B champion-
of the best little men in UOonn -“Ip a year ago. but the for-
court history, didn’t get an an- n- "2?®?® and little Tom Penders 10. '

’ J 3 ' -

Start Heat^

Bwer to his question, but before
a??3 ’̂ ^ - e f 2 r Z r u S n ! ! ‘ net” AU-SUter Ray

was surer man any of Major tlne^ 2 7 ^ r  *"<> » number of fine
Hoople’s footbaU picks: Blalo- {,^5 foV l2 bv Yale®^FmL the 'w m  last year’s un-
Buknla is the greatest offensive i" *  w  Attested JVs.the winners had a fine 51

‘ Schoolboy basketball gets off the ground this i-week,’ 
with all local and area entries seeing some action, 
list includes the Class B state champion, East Catholic:  ̂
four defending conference winners. Ellington High and -
------------------------------------------ -- South Windsor High (NCOC).j

Rockville High (CVC) and 
East (HCC) and a newcomer 
to Charter Oak Conference 
play, Bolton High.

life  Eagles start Uie Cam
paign tomorrow' night, visiting 
Penney High of East Hartford 
at 8 o’clock. Etast Is then idla 
unUl Dec. 17 when It hosts St. 
Thomas Aquinas of New Brit
ain.

Also on tap tomorrew are

percentage, 34 for , 66, and Yale 
was 42.5, on 34 of 80 tries. 

While Bialosuknia cooled off

player, in history at the ]Unlver 
slty of Connecticut campus.

The shai^shooting junior from
bv ■'*a’ the second half, he would up

'^‘th 14 of 23 tries from the
hand whlc“  was hLvilJ^ban- 
daged. threw In 85 points as the 
UOonns routed Yale, 96-73, be- ™ '
fore ’4,280 fans.

I^ d so m e  Bialosuknia,

The Eagles, who move up to 
the Large School (Class L) 
classIficaUon in the (3IAC’s new 
four divisions, open the 19-game 
campaign tomorrow night at 
Penney High in East Hartford 
a t  8 o’clock. "The new classifi
cation adds more incentive,” 
Bums said. "We are looking 
forward to it”.

"The material is there,” 
Bums said.:"Our weakness is in 
the lack of experience and the

Thanks to teevee, thousands 
unable to get tickets for the

. . game between the state foes.

kctlon. He’s a treat to watch, --------
c ^ e c te 8  on 10 of 16 field goal ig ^ definite All-America candl- doubtful backcourt. If the
tries in the first haU — most and without question, the iruards can do the Job and t h e ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -

^'“***̂  ®*>°t-maker in UConn his- newcomers adjust to varsity x r  i  e ' '  n  cy .  r ,competition, i mink we can have Yankee Conferencc Rucc Starts in Earnest
many a u e m ^ , as uconn broke giving the toast of the UConn another fine season.” , ---------- -̂--------------- ------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
the game wide-opw, gave the campus a second look. Repeat Will" Be Hard

■''■̂“ ’‘OUgh Yale leads in the Bums feels defending the 
haAwon HOC crown will also be a dlf- 

the last 11 starU. The ficult task for the Eagles.-"It 
not meet again will be an extremely tough con

ference;” he said. "South Catho
lic is back with almost its en
tire team of last year and Pula
ski slwuld also be strong.”

UOonns, who never trailed, led two clubs do 
84-36 at intermission. this reason.

Joe Vanclsln tried as far as an answer to Bums’
t question. . it’s Bialosuknia by a Wonderful Wes in the first 20 long shot 

minutes and none was effective. ' * 4 «
T a l^ g  full advantage of the g  .  „
picks, Bialosuknia Just stood ®I T u tu r e
outside and played a merry tune Before the UConn varsity and

SAVE—Lome Worsley, Montreal goajie, sends puck into air as he makes a save 
off the stick’of Boston forward Ron Stwart. At left is Montreal defenseman Ted 
Harris. (AP Photofax).

Boston College Tests UConn
The Yankee Conference 

race starts in earnest, 
Providence - faces its first

swishing, the nets, to the full de
light of a partisan crowd.

♦ * ♦
Acid Tests Due

spotlight, early arrivals got a 
good look at one of the best look
ing freshmen ever to pull on a 
Connecticut suit in action in Bill 

Although the UConns won as Gray. The former All-Stater 
they pleased, surprisingly, two from HUlhouse High In New 
acid testa are coming up this Haven was simply tremendous, 
week, both a t home, Manhat- The talented, elongated Negro 
tan College moves in Tuesday scored 32 points as the UConn
night and the Jaspers, as usual. Pups downed the Yale Frosh, ' ’er-sity assistant and JV Coach, hr .rs non lenpn«
will be blcr and touo-h Roh 07.ia Kiif ___i.-l r^nlnpincr OrtK ITIeU Try-*__

game, was Impressive In its 98- ters throughout Its 100-74 vie- 
73 victory over Yale Saturday, tory, forcing Fairfield to give 
Tile Huskies stamped them- up the ball 20 times without get- 
selves once more as the team ting off a shot, 
to beat in the Yankee Confer- New Haven State won the Dis- 
ence because of the play of Bla- trict 32 NAIA tipoff tourney with

a 109-83 victory over Southern 
Connecticut. Quinniplac was the 

Bialosuknia, an all-conference consolation winner, stopping 
____   ̂ choice as a sophomore last year, Rhode Island College 80-71.

V artlck’s haV rtw o7^nes-M as7acrusrtts o r^ f to ld '^ o M s  P°wer,
N.J. and at Rhode Island Thursday night ^  ^  '  a t t ^ p t s  and St. Anselm s won Its third

e°“verUng all seven of his foul straight with a 72-68 victorj-over 
shots. intra-state rival New Hamp-

Corley gave e'vidence he shire. Northeastern downed

60. Maine startled Norwich tn a ® rebounding ace Other

regional opposition and 
Outside the league. Bums lists Boston College tests Con-
springfield Cathedral, St. Ber- necticut’fl brand of play in trict 32 NAIA tip

of New London and New- a busy week on the New coriev ^
'Wes Blasoluknla nioyed Into the 0̂'*3best op- England college basketball

front.
The Yankee Conference will

Ailing Celts 
G>iild Lose 
NBA Lead

The Boston Celtics, short-cir
cuited by the loss of big Bill 
Russell and Saun Jones’ pro
l o n g  absen«, are in danger of Cheney Tech at Lyman Memo- 
losing the r  grip In the National Hal in Lebanon and South Wind- 
BasketbaU Association’s sud- sor at Coventry while RockviUe 
denly wide-open Eastern Dlvl- hosts a jamboree a t 8:10 with

D. . , E'l'n-ton. East Windsor High
Russell, the 6-foot-lO key to and Windsor Locks.

Bostons seven-year NBA reign, Manchester High gives the 
ymtohed from the bench Sunday fans a look at this season’s 
"  ui*'̂  ^  Cincinnati Royals squad Friday, hosting New Brit-

w eaver and C ^ a rd  in a 
m rn b e d ^ th in  two percentage jamboree at the Manchester 
points of the Eastern leaders. Arena. In RockviUe, the Rams 

Russell, who pulled a thigh beg^n CVC action against
Windsor High at 8 while Cheney 

ton s 100-94 vtotory over St. Tech ■visits Bolton, Ooverttry 
^ I s ,  -WM in street clothes as travels to Starrs and E. O. Smith 
Cincinnati won its 10th straight High and South Windsor plays 
at home and narrowed the gap. host to Windsor Locks.
Jones, the Celtics’ top scorer, ___________ _
has been sidelined several _
weeks with a damaged knee. IVcw R e c o r d

St. Louis, paced by player- NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) — 
coach Richie Guerin, rebounded Bruce McLaren of New Zealanid 
for a 113-99 decision over San edged Hap Sharp by 2.4 seconds 
Francisco at Omaha, Neb., In and set a new event record of 
the only other game played. The 104.624 miles an hour in th t 
scheduled weekend home-and- Governor’s Trophy road race of 
home set between Philadelphia Nassau’s International Speed 
and New York was postponed Week.

ponents.
Also on the slate is a homS 

encounter with St 
High of Elizabeth, 
three g.imes, two with South and and Maine at Vermont Friday 
anouier with M askl, at the new Massachusetts launched the 
Kai-ser gym at central ConnectI- conference season

Stan OgfiN>dnik takes over as impressive victories

will be big and tough. Bob 97-74, but the most Impressive 
Cousy’s Boston College Eagles contributions were Gray's re- 
Invade the campus Saturday bounding, sleight-of-hand pass- 
night. Both games are complete es and his team effort, 
seltouts. Gray left onlookers singing

Yale didn’t  offer too much his praises with his all * around "’e will have the sajiie kind

rephacing Bob Flsl, and UConn Ki^^e I M  sq u lak e '^ y  Fô d*! reoubnds. He also scored 18 
gridder Jack Redmond will n^ni 79-73 ^  ^
handle the freshman. Providence sixth-ranked na- harvard defeated Holy Cross Spring
fro n l” Bums Associated Press t‘*"e since 1930, 76* walloped Amherst

P— - n  poll, travels to Wor* ^ coaching_de*

Toby Kimball, when he grabbed were scored by Trinity, 109-89
over Middlebui'y, Cen

tral Connecticut, which drubbed

92-67. 
Other

'^®  City pVoduS '>f team we had last' sea:so‘n“ “ a ^nniM S i e ' ‘S l ta '^ 's e ^ S k '^ T e d ^ h e  we '̂ek'’toclude‘̂ ‘ Rlt l  to be the first yearling combination of controlling the o !  I®,® Crimson i f  i t s ^ r p r i s e  vtctojy Brown Tuesday. Worcester Tech

games this 
Rhode Island at

Ing the rebounders with 21. Bill since Toby Kimball came ©n't boards and fa.st breaking.” 
Holoway pulled down eight and five years ago and went on to LaGace, 6-5 who won AII- 
Steve Turkowitz paced the los- national fame with the Huskies. NCC and All-Tournament in ad-
— ______ dition to State honors, moves

' Into pivot. A forward last win-
Winning Mentor Surprised

UCLA Coach, After Defeat, 
Levels Blast at Officials

sumption. ' On Saturday,
Friars will play host to St. Fran 
cis of New York,

Providence opened its season Richie Murphy of Holy Cross 
with a 69-59 revenge victoi"y b5ok game scoring honors with

with 21 
had 19.

points. Gene Dressier Wednesday and Brown
at Springfield Saturday.

Argiroa Triumphs
Bringing down 45 targets, 

George Argiros won the Man-

MEMPms, Tenn. (AP) — As 
Tennessee Ooach Doug Dickey 
expressed surprise, UCLA’s 
Tommy Prothro today stuck to 
his claim that the Volunteers* 
Bruins football clash here Sat* 
urday-Avas "the worst-officiated 
game I  have ever seen.” 

Reached at his home in Los 
Angeles, Prothro said he “still

was surprised at Ooach Proth* 
ro’s comments because we al
ways have good, sound officiat
ing. Tliey make mista!:es, like 
everyone else, but I certainly 
feel that they are honest.’’

The controversy stemmed 
from the Vols’ 68-yard drive 
which culminated in a touch
down with only 39 seconds left

ter, the lanky redhead led the Villanova. Co * capt. Bill 24 points.
Eagles in points, 398, and re- sparkler in the Holy Cross -will have an op-
bounds. Burns is counting on scoring 23 points to portunity to make amends to
LaGace to anchor the strong ®’’ *̂'e game scoring honors with coach Donohue, who won fame ®bester Coon & Fox Club Tjap 
East defense. Villanova’s flashy Bill Melchion- as New York schoolboy Lou Al- ®boot 'in Nor‘i,h Coventry yeSter-

Blggest Gap nit. Mike Rlordan contributed 19 cinder’s coach, when it plays Bob Titcomb hit 43 to finish
Toughest man to replace, ac- P°*hts and led the Friars in re- another Ivy League rival, Yale, se®or><J while Barry Sheridan, 

cording to Burns will be an- bounding with 12. Saturday night. ’ emerged with third honors,
other All*.Stater. Tom MAlln, victory avenged the only Harvard now turns to small scores: Rene Lussier 39,
presently with the Assumption regular season loss last year for school opponents meetine the Marclsenuk 38, Tom Irwin 
College varsity. Getting the Providence which at one Ume always dangerous Northeastern
ball to the big men is vital had a string of 19 straight vie- Tuesday and plavlne host to
to Bast’s plans and the chore lories. Williams Saturday^
becomes that of Greg WUlett Boston CoUege entertains _
ajid Ed (L-ltwin.  ̂ Fairfield Tuesday night and ” ^^rf*eld was badly beaten by

Willett, who saw some var- plays at ConnecUcut Saturday, fourth-ranked St. Joseph’s of
slty action lost winter, has 'Die Eagles are expected to get ^Philadelphia in its opener. St. 
been very impressive in prac- their toughest early season tests gave Fairfield the jit*

37, Bernard Sheridan 37, Ron 
Tourvllle 36, Jerry Johnson 38, 
Jade Carr 35, Sal Constanzo 36. 
25 Shots — Larry Frazier 22, 
Emil Pillard 22, John Howland 
22, Gary Wldell 21, John Rocker 
20, Bob Frazier 19, Jim Mc- 
Cavanagh 18

UCLA’s 37-34 loss to Tennessee
He referred to his statement 

after the game that said: "It 
was the worst-officiated game I 
have ever seen. The pro all* 
stars couldn’t have won out 
there today."

Dickey, meanwhile, defended 
Southeastern (Conference offi
ciating and said he felt Proth* 
ro’s remarks were made under 
the stress of losing the Inter- 
sectional Ult in the final minute 
Of play.

'" I  have always felt that the 
Southeastern Conference’s offi
ciating is handled in a tremen
dously fine manner,” he said. “I

’They (the Vols) threw a lat- 
teral once and the officials 
called it an Incomplete pass,” 
Prothro said. However, he re
fused to pinpoint any one of the 
eight officials — six from the 
SEC and two from the Pacific 
Coast.

The fifth-ranked Bruins and 
seventh-rated Vols were the last 
of the nation’s bowl-bound 
teams to complete the regular 
season. Tennessee, now 7-1-2, 
faces Tulsa in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl In Houston Dec. 18, while 
UCLA, 'M-1, must batUe top- 
ranked r a d  *

oppp- 
Connecticut 
Bialosuknia

ichlgan State in the ^
Rose Bowl on New Year’s Day. i^;te a n d " jo e ,T r ^ r e k r ju h -

—— ------------------------- ----------------------------------------Gary Minor and sophomore
^  ^  , Doug Melody, who shows the

Garrett and Grabowski

and a good shpt, the senior nents, partlculary 
will handle the play making which boasts Wes 
duties. Li twin is pobabiy the and Bill Corley, 
best shooter on the squad. He John Austin was the spark as 
led the JV’s a season ago with expected when BC opened Us 
a 14 point average. season with a 107-72 romp over

^ mediocre Dartmouth quintet. 
^  and 6-3 Bob M artas . AusUn had 33 poinU, most of

^ ’’̂ hen the Eagles
^  pressed the hardest.

Martens reports 5 te r  whining ^  ^  *"*®^
the Most Valuable player tro- ® Tuesday night
phy at the Kingswood B a s k e t- ---------------------------- --------------
ball Clinic.

Backing up the first line 
will be the Dimlnioo twins

One-Two in Rush Race
Burns feels Melody needs only 
experience to develop into an 
outstanding eager.

Also coimted on are fbot- 
NEW YORK (AP) — All- career with the three-seasoii bailer Jim Juknls, Tom Lom-

Americas Mike Garrett of pushing record of 3,221 yards — bardo and Len Yoat.
Southern California and Jim ?? Previous The schedule:
Grabowski of nilnois, two hard- Francisco^ Matson of San 
hitting workhorses, finished 1-2
in the 1068 major college foot- ®*̂ **?*Tf̂  ’ *̂’® ^***1’® 211- 
ball rushing race pound fuUback, ^lasted his way

for 1,288 yards In 262 carries. He

Dec. 7 at: Penny, 17 St. 
Thomas Aquifias, 21 XatriM:, 23 
Newington, 28 St. Bernard’s.

Jan 4 at Northwest, 7 South 
Catholic, 14 at Pulaski. 22 St.

f close second In rushing Patrick’s, Ellaaheth, N.J., 25
y®»*' ’*®**̂ ‘* Brian P l c ^  Penney, 28 Northwest Catholic, 

er. won t ^  Utle with 1.440 «f Wake Forest. 1.044 yards to 
yards, according to figures re- j  q04 ^
leased today by the NC.A.\. The ' -  ' - -Donny Anderson, T e x a s

Tech’s versatile All ’- America 
halfbMk, led for the second 
straight -year in total yardage 
for rushing, pass recSlvinjg'ahd 
retumlhg kicks. He got 706 run
ning, 797 receiving, 641 return
ing kickoffs and 64 running back

carried 267 times In 10 games, 
only three less carries than the 
single-season record eet in 1981 
by Hardin - Simmons’ F r a n k  
Goode, who played 12 games 
that year.

Feb. 1 at di. Bernard’s, '4 
at South, 8 Springfield Ositji- 
edral, 11 Pulaski, 15 at Springe- 
field CkiUiedral. 18 at St. Thom
as Aquinas, 23 at Rockville, 
25 at Xavier.

All home games start s t  8 
o’clock.

*1 don̂ t mind paying
a less"

Garrett ended hla varsity punta for a 2,107 total Midget Basketball
tVEST SIDE REC

Kovis Wins Class A Bowlin*
Big SXl Kovis of Manchester 

was a big wihner on the week
end duckptn bowling circuit.

Kovis had a six game S97, in
cluding a S2 pin handlci^ to 
win the Claaa A event at West

Norntan’e
W.
2

L.
0

Pet.
1.000

Army ft Navy 2 0 1.000
Joe’s AtianUc 1 0 1.000
Hobby Shoppe 1 0 1.000
Herald Angels 0 1 .000
Fire ft Ifolloe 0 1 .000
N autff'A rnu 0 2 .000
Pogani Boibere 0 2 .000

New Haven, 877; Tony Marlnel- 
11, Manchester, 87g; Dick 
Sheehan, West Hartford, ^ ;
Ed PUester, Hamden, SI9; Em
ilio, Bolmieri, Tbompsonville,
881; Paul Morris, Etut Hart- ____

Hartford. A closing gome of 168 ford, 8«i Tripp Patro, Cheshire ̂ Vs, fap, 7:00 herald v i 
gave KovU a 12-pln le^ over 860; Fnmk Caruso, fitratfofd, by; ^  8 lO, F«P ̂ H efuA  

. up Budy Oattiln, of 8 8 ^ ^  Cart McCarthur. Win- 7:00.
8tea,'*868a A Boore c i 999 mad6 '6*10, Anny A Navy v*. Nor* 

pthelr leaden among 100 en- the list aa John Orzel, Bristol man’s, r m  Hobby BhonwW 
trtei included: Bob Caliendo, had l̂ gh single game 175, Pagani’s. ' oppe

Schedule: Tues. 8:10, Jqe'a

runner
Windsor,

FRie PICK-UP 
AND Dll|VKRr

BI$20%  
DISCOUNT

AatoMtii 11%  blMnit 
—  Plus  ~  

AdtHtopal 11%  fir Satb 1
A U  RATES INCLUDE SAS,
' OIL AND tNS.U]UNCE

O f f i i ^ }  ' ■
inovoi' ’
1 ^  cW os'

289-6480 - 643-2X76; ■
^SSSSM SSM 88M 8 8 t t » g

m i/ l fM r s

MCIIEASE VOUR
EARNING
POWER

Apply today at P&W A

To e; i-n more money, you must have the opportunity to 
develop an ability that is valuable and you must have the 
op^rtunlty to make good use of that ability to get ahead. 
TOth of these are immediately available to you at Pratt 
& Whitney Aircraft.

offers on-the-job training aa well as many foimal 
trmnlng programs and apprenticeship courses — ranging 
in duration from two weeks to four years — in a variety 
of valuable trades. This is training that will prepare you 
for a better job and pay you good wages while you learn. 
And your Income may be immediately supplemented because 
many of our departments are currently working overtime.
Advancement opportunities are unusually good at "the 
Aircraft." As we continue to grow, there is an ever-increas
ing need tor people with the ability and amblUon to move 
up to Jobs offering greater responsibility and more money. 

■»ou have an excellent chance to build a really rewarding 
career at Pratt ft Whitney Aircraft. ,
to  ^diUon \o  Increasing your earning power, you will 
benefit from liberal life, medical and hospitalization In- 
surance, a to e  retirement plan, membership in the nation’s 
l a ^ s t  c ^ t  t^ o n  and the social and recreaUonal activ
ities of the "Aircraft Club.”

If t te  advantages'of a career at "the Aircraft” are at- 
m ctlv e  to you, now la the Ume to apply. Hundreds of good

experienced and Inexperienced 
people and one of these may be the right Job fqr you.

Immediate openings tn:
MACHINING 
INSPECTION 

BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDLING 

ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
WELDING 

SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL and DIE MAKING

7

TRAINING COURSES
Two weeks to 92 weeks — WITH PAY —  
in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and 
Gage Making and Pipe Making.

a p p r e n t ic e  c o u r t s

Three and four years — WITH PAY — In 
Machining, Tool ft Die Making and Sheet 
Metal.

Visit the Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn.
— open —

Monday throni^ Friday 
8 ami. to 5 p.m.

Tuesday oveqbiga till 8 p.m.
Saturday - 8 omi. to 12 noon

Other Connecticut plants in Ifo^ K avoB  
and Southington

An equal opportunity employOr, H  ft F

6
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BY ROpWN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BfAJORHOOPLB

BUGGS BUNNY

y m o h k t

Mere  COMES
PETUNIA! IS SHE 
STILL AAAD A t yA, 

PORtCV?

(  THE LAST TIAAE^ 
1 ASKED HER SHE 
SOCKED m  WITH 

HER P-PURSei 
THIS TIME I M  

TAKIN6 NO 
CHANCES!

OOOD MORNIKJS  ̂
PETUNIA! STILL 

^ANORywiTHA«r

OI Wbr Www •)«.
Im. i

OOWrMAKI A MOVg H  
x h m s a s l k w p m is l '
TRAINED ON yDUA 
HEART/—HAK-KAPF/— J
t  W AR N 'totiTH ATrM y„„w ^nBuA j=,«
AN EXPERT MARHS- \ WU-PINOA 
MAN—  <OOONTTR^ WENTy LAvW itS/ ^  
AN/IHiN* RA«H/jE^ WHEN HE 

SEARCHES 
|:j^,E6Aa^

_ ^  STOP rr.'CO lOOT, PEOPLE ARE ^  
vtxwr*\\<’T'ARlNS AT DS/ BUT I 6UE«5 ITi 

LUCKY rrS M6 YOU PICKED ON 
- - A  STUNT LIKE TWlSy— s s s  
wrm  THE WRDN6 r -^ ^ H A T S

manaacA  person coolt? J {ao\H(i on
iWTTSrSJ/ HAYE L »  buried -, V. U M C  i

A LLY  OOP BY V. T^ HAM LIN

ia-6
«  1H» WlA, W  TAl ■«» U t  F* 0«.

HERE,
HOOPLB?

m

^HO'f THE
■ $TKANdER ?

A C lo a  /" 
ISwMt——

lOPropofttOB U'Rtvoivt' ‘ 
UStronf 

TMCUbto 
M Alliptor pttr 
UCh^tM  

comnunlR 
17 Roof tdg* 
ItUbntjr (th,)
SO Dm m  it«p 
31 By mMDt « f  
SSEntlmiMiit 
S3 Scoffed 
MAgreemonlt
37 Green ——
38 Piece et plite 

amor
3S Throw ap bank 

of earth 
>2Footedvaat 
88 Mutual concord 
S4BruteeIf ——  
88 Leave out 
SSPrlmita

40SitBUOil
AlDoOtt^bJ
43 Geminated 

barley
44 Madame (abj 
48BuUder
48 German 

jubmarina 
Ml^naa for 
61 Arboreal bomet | 
63T^tar 

platfom 
SSmthIn (caWbk 

fom)
DOWN 

fOABdod 
Promiia'’ (BibJ 

SUMleia 
SRiverfSpJ 
4 Not any 
SDeiired 

freaUy 
dRemaui 

luipended 
7 Jap itateaman 
SVimiih

Anawnr to Pravloun Putota
U

tliW  
fill 4
3

IJ
UBI l̂

rai4
idllUll
sir. 4

iriWl!:!
m
i i

m
SSAmyer’a cup 
36 Aftereong 
SORecolIectioB 
81 Receiver! of- 

truat good!
34 Meager
35 Extremn 
38 Vine vegetabto 
37Young

barracuda (pL| 
of Haiti 30 Surrounded bgr

34 Ibccen of lolar 43 Melody 
over lunar year 46 Feline . . 

38 Mr. Coty 47 Musical lyllablO
49Boy’a nleknam#*

ingredient 
•  Worda printed 

for empbasla 
lOPlayi 

boitteroudy 
13Decreei 
15 Fat
18 In vaitlcal line 

(niut)
33 Indian aborigine

CAR N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

PR ISCILLA ’S POP BY AL VERM EER

SIKIS/

13-C

1

•» 1H5 W NO. tne TM t>«. US ft*. QW.

M  h e  -fo o d  in t h i s  • 
p la c e  c e r -t a in ly  
d o e s n 't  m atch  

t h e  f l o o r  
*3how.’

WAYOUT BY K EN  MUSE

FVOUCANSAY 
•TOY BOAT* REAL 
H4ST FIVE TIMES,

MDUCANWIN
A NEW CAR/

k i—

TOY BOy/
il-b

p iFgy HI*. H. ftj. n».^.

1 z 3 0 5 -B r"3 r"
u11 br.

13 14
13 1 i r

H 19
iA I TL3 r

« 1
» 31

33 35 335?
33

i E41
:45 4? 47 43

11,
5i

n
52 53 8

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

"Oh, nothing much, 
nitur* and Henry’s

Lucille—just rearranging some fur- 
plans to go bowling this evening!"

IVE BRAGGED ABOUT A HEAVEN, V 
THRU TH' FOG O' SHOPS IT SHINES, ^  
WITH ITS SNOW-WHITE PORCH A-PEEKIN' 
THRU TH'AAORNIN'GljORy VINES...

AH, WHAT A PLEASANT PASTIME, > 
JUS'BLOVWIN'OFF VDUR HORN-- ‘  
BUT NEVER GO TO SHOWIN'OFP 

-  ■' PLACE WHERE VtXl WAS BORt^

RMto.lM.TJt top »A THE per WITH AAAMGE
vXl̂ Vi/iLLtAÂ
ll-6 -h f

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’N EAL

VirtWSTHAr?' SOUNDS (5I2EAT
fWHATPO'ifciUCW.UT?,

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A V A LLl

A 6UMMAN THREATENED PAPA -DlAT 
I'D  EE HURT UNLESS HE GAVE UP HIS

’ THEN TODAY A TRUCK PULLED 
PELIBERATELY IN FRONT OF

■ JAMMED ON VfY
BRAKES AND SIDE- 

SWIPED HIM.

THie l e w \fj02e r  
QePVRTCASSD 

N e r -—  I  i=A/LeD  
eveCYTH IN G 

excB fT  th e s e s .

rTLoakse. LJ<d5-7Hea5%> 
C M >/(M e SNAW tLL BVSZ
GET o u r  OF eCHOOL.
ih B Q p eev cN  l e . . .

JJ*2KcKUKU

HOWCOI&ET
WINTHiaDP

TVPtzoFoeo?

z
jnCKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN  EASY

/ i -4

(SORHEY
IS

SUDDENLY 
FACED 
WITH 

ANOTHER 
PHASE 
OF THE 

PROFESSION.

THAT'S RIGHT-A 6IRL<
. SHE WANTS TO MEET VOU'

«?uT
lit

BY L E S L IE  TURNER

'/■ J,

IT SHOWS VDU'RE V O-OKAY' 
CATCHIN'ON.CORNE// " '
JUST SMILE-AND 
SHAKE HANDS' THAT'S 
ALL you GOTTA DO.'

V  - V -

Jd

I SIMPLY HAD TO TELL 
you HOW MUCH r 
ENJOYED YOU'

I Wi«>EIWTB...TKAPf>H> M
TH6 PKWRrl HIP ONLY WAV OUT- THE H06SAR ROAP
'♦<Wl«P6P. Milumte units, motor AND camh,'

ARB C0MWN6 THIS REOIONi y—  „ -------
HAM,-must've’ ,
BEEN Uia who'  
ATTACKED. THBi 
TUARESNOKB, 
WE FOUND!

MR. ABERNATHY

OF COURSEl PROBABLY 
5T0LB HIS CAMEL AFTER 
RUNNING our OF GAS M 

THE JEEP!

WE THINK HE'S ATUAne WHOS 
BEEN MISSING SINCE 
HE WWT TO RECOVER 
A CAMEL THAT HAD 

ESCAPED!

T H E  WORK IS FINISHED, 
MR. ABERNATHY.

£

y o u  FELLOWS HAVE DONE 
AN EXCELLENT JD B I 

t h e r e 'll  BE a  CHECK IN 
T H E  M AIL FOR VDUI V

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES

fCAun

BY LEFT and McWlLLIAMS
lYe GUYS LIKE 
THAT WÂ O GIVE 

MOUNTAIN 
CLIMBING A 
BAD NAME!

, PAW  AN* R J. 
.CAN'T »E  THAT 
STUPID. AArt’OVdf 

’ MOULiyVE FOUND 
: TH A T-------------

WE'RE W A ST IN G
t i m e  h e r e , P.J.
THIS CHEST HASN'T  
e^EN  UNDERW ATER ' TOR r-----------

2 MUST^N
t a k e  a
L O O K ,
D A W . . .

PLEASE.*;

WE DON'T HAVE 
TIME TO  P L A Y  
A t o U N D .. .  OUR  
A IR 'S  A S O U T  
G O N E . C 'M O N  *

BUT, IT'D SE 
A  PITV NEVER. 

TO K N O W  
W H A T 'S  
IN S ID E .

J«A^CHESTERI,EVENING HERAIJ ,̂ MANCHBSSt^' a  MONDAY, DECEMBER «, 1966

CLA^FIlfiO ADVERTISINO DEPY. fiOUBS 
8 AM, to 5 PAL

COFY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
UOJ^OA  ̂ Thro FBIDAT lOiM AJHL^ShTt/lUlAV • AJL

PLEASE HEAD YOUR AD !
OlactotllNI or "Want AST an Ukea ttonr the Mtofio aa a

ad Sb RSIITPAT CT APPM^^nnd RkpOKT EBRORS to (iniMer ^  
m ” *?,** ” *P*? * ^  ^  oiUy ON* tooer- 

*•*' ’S ll and then onlyf° 5!*!* •““ rtlshi Bmra which do MR
S ”i adverttoenmat wltt aot be oorreetod by

643 -2711
laoekvllle. IVin’ irree)

8 ^ 3 1 3 8

iSerTtCdt
Offatwl

T n to B  oitGHTx itb 9  L a w BT PAOALV m i SRORTEN

Tfonbla Reaching Onr Mvcrilctr? 
tt-Honr Auwariiig Service 

Free to Herald Raatorc

EDWARDS
ANWERINR SERVICE
6|9̂  -  I7S-2S19

iwd leam  year nttonage. Ton’ll hear front onr adwrilser to Hr 
time wlthont qHmdtar all evening at the tel^bone. *

B A R O U ) AND  SON RubMah Re
moval -r  attim,. oeUan and 
Tarda, wadtly or monthly ptoA- 
up. Boltoii, Uanoheator vtcin- 
1^. Barold Boar, a4»>40M.

R T*M ,V  . im B W A lH i  i i t ^
walls, fireplaces, flagftone ter- 
. races.. All concrete repairs. 
ReMonalty prlcsd. 843-OtBl.

TliOORS deaaed and w axM  to 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evstom . Batts- 
taction guaranteed, m e  estl- 
ihates. Insured. Oeoyge Farr, 
MB-9239. ■

APPI,^LANCBS repaired — all 
makes, washers, refrigerators, 
freeshrs, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil bnniera, 
clsaned and repaired Ckwraa 
A i^ au o a , 848-ooos.

WE BELIEVE
That fo r ' professional real 
estate service you should 
call CaiiT Zinsser at our 
-Manchester office or Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a trained Jarvis con
sultant first.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
RKALTORS MLS INSUROR3  

643-1121 649-1300

Tmi9 It tUEIllMf THE eUBtD*'ER fiblOt 
WW ME FIW 8uyt THE t. CK-. i ■
TB.«/ICAH . 

EfOOMHEHOA
■tTO C !i-‘" 
AwUlLftAMATBP

iTt
lT9 UPt AMP ■ 
POWUS.OF COURSE,, 
•UT"

NOfEriOO WAHT
A ^E.COHtlRVATlVE 
ttOCH f6r M tHTlNO*
HOT 4AM6UKI8/N0 HMH 
' JLTIW !!0R ME! T . 

WANNA ..UP NIOHTE/

B l ^  WHtH THOM NIOH M E M  rAKT 
FlTIM', how Hit TUHI CHAHOf ■

' WHAT « 1HP OF A POO PIP lOU tTiCH MÊ  
^ f l H l W H O l f  M A ftH in a iM n N O r ' 
MT JUtT lAVt THEBE/

HPl̂ CAaTOUBSELFy
iM O H U r

'!
’ MuenM 8LANH

f.LSAlOMCMOa
AAFW YOPK A/.j.

WOMAN, wanted for assembling 
and marking 'd ry  cleaning. 
Five day week, good pay. Now 
System Ljulndry k Vity Clean
ing, Harrison Street.

ESCPKRIKNCRD 
drivers, wanted , 
work. Apply S A D  Inc., Bb 
Hard St., M an ^ h te r.

C L E R K -T Y P IS T

Permanent full-time posi
tion available for c lerk - 
typist, with or without ex
perience for typing and 
general office work. Posi
tion offers interesting and 
varied duties with oppor
tunity for advancement. 
Good typing ability and 
High School education re
quired. Two weeks paid va
cation for employes hired 
before January 1, 5 day 
week, excellent Insurance 
benefits and pleasant work
ing condlUons. Cali Mrs. 
Peterson, 643-1161 for ap
pointment.

WOMAN to clean house one day 
a week, Bolton - Manchester 
line. 64S-8fi»8.

R o o fin g  and Chiranevn 16-A B usin ess  O p po rtu n ity  28
P r iv a t *  In structions 32

ROOFING -  specializing re- LUNCHEONETTK, Ideal aitua- ^  ^ A N ^ i S  v m r  v n w  
pairing roofs of all -kinds, new tlwj. Established, nice hours, Y O U  N O W
— ----- -..I---------------  — .. L -..,. . : FOR P A Y  U P  TO

RN OR LPN  — 3-11, 11-7 shifts, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4819.

. HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

F<tt Your

In fo rm atiou

I T H *  HEStALD wiH not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect toeir 
identity can follow tbls 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box to an envelope —  
eddressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve menUoned. If 
not It wlU be handled In 
the usual manner.

A utom obiles  F o r  Sa le  4

1968 OLDSMOBILB, 442 model,
asking .82,760. or best o f fe r .________
Call after 6 p.m., 643-1288. DICK’S

SLECTROLUX vactnun clean- __ - -
er, sales and service, bonded COMPLETE  
representative. Alfred Ameil. ’
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates';’ call Howley, 
643-8361. 644-8333.

H ea t in g  and P lu m b in g  17

14.31 PER  HR. A S

plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling. 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCamp, 
649-4749.SERVICE — . Snow-

-̂------------------------ --------  plowing, trucking, moving, rub- - ...............................................
1964 vn iK SW AniTN  o A_____  removal, carpentry, clean- M  & M O IL  Service, plumbing

 ̂ ^  repairs, all types a"** ■ residential, com-
of odd .1obs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4836.1968 FORD Palrlane 600, 4-door 

small V-8, standard shift, $1 ,- 
050. Call 875-0484, after 6 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 19^ — converti
ble, all power, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-3889. '

1987 CHEVROLET — 2-dooir, V- 
8 automatic, excellent condi- 
UCn, 8295. Call 878-4837 ocr 643- 
1078.

merclal and industrial, no jobs 
too small. 649-2871.

LAWNMOWEJR sharpening; le- 
pairs, sales, rolor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, J49- 
2098.

BOTTI — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. Call 643- 
1496

...................  R ad io— T \ ' R ep a ir
Se rv ices  18

H ousehold  Sen dees  . ....--------- ........ ............ ........
O ffe re d  13 -A  O H ! D O  W E  W O R R Y !  I *

Television Repairs
' S S . ? ^ e x c ^ e ? W  r  r e w e a v i n g  Of bums, moth Radio Repairs _standaiTd, 2-door, excellent con 
diUon. Call 568-0253 after 4 p.m.

1963 FORD Convertible, V-8, Fu- 
tura sprint, white top, bucket 
seats, 81,280. 649-7782.

holes. Zlpppra repaired. Win
dow sh a^s  made to measure, 
all Sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
m ^ 6  while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

Antenna Instaliatlons
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

E D  BISKB, T E CH N IC IA N
Bantley Service Center

833 M A IN  ST. 649-8247

iKMt and Found
oraxes, body good -condition, 
8225. Oan be seen after 5 pjn. 

___________________________________  649L7831.' "

1964 B O N N E V ILLE  P o n t ia c ~
K ^ ^ power equip-

daw n»ent. one owner. 649-2149.day 26, was wearing flea col

1957 PONTIAC, 4-door h a r d - -------------------------------------------------- ~
top, power steering, power W A T K IN S  PR O D U C T S^Per- M illinery , D ressm ak in g  19

erru\A ./vMkjtif irv** 80na.l Bhfboninfif 08»rvipp In vnnr JL _ ' . .  ---------- -----------------sonal shipping service In your nRAr>m?T^a” 
home or mine. Over 200 items 'DRAPERIES, 
now as near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- 
5768. 136-137 Spruce St.

valances, etc.

good locatldn. Efficient and 
profitable operation requlrej

iSy.rigiS''"”” Heavy Equipment
Operators

Nationwide construction proj
ects need trained men. A ir
ports, government h o u s i n g ,  
power dams, thniways. Chance 
to get In on the ground floor 
N o w . Experience not required. 
Intensive PAST  practical train
ing. Estimating, blueprint read- 
lag. grade A grade stakes, op
erating controls, field mainte
nance, highway construction, 
operation of dozer, grader, 
shovelcat. Actual operation if 
desired. Experience on modern 
equipment. Thie could be your 
first step toward a job as a 
Heavy Equipment Operator. 
Send for full details NOW . Get 
information about age and re
quirements necessary to qualify 
for employment as a Heavy 
Equipment Operator. No obli
gation. no red tape, but must 
be SINCERE.
Man coupon for” FREE  UJAJS- 
TRATED  FOLDE3R with excit
ing facts about opportunities 
and what some of our gp'adu- 
ates are doing.
NORTraTWEST SCHOOLS 
Heavy Emilnment Training 
Dept. HD-28, Box A. c/o Herald
Name .........................................
Address .....................................
City .............................. Zi p. . . i

. ' . . . .  A g e . ...

Operate 
Jour Own 

Dairy'Grocery 
Store

. . and beernne part of a  
growing chain operation In 
Manchester and suburbs, 
pilr combination Dairy- 
Grocery storee are unique 
and offer you an Income 
of 810,000 to 115,000 an
nually with many out
standing benefits. I f  you 
are looking for a  prestige 
business opportunity and 
are capable of running 
your own busine.ss with a 
83,000 investment; w r i t e  
today for a confidential in
terview with the company 
V.P.

B o x  E , H e ra ld

C O S M E T IC  B U S I N E S S  

O f  Y o u r  O w n

EXPERIENCED waitre.ss for 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap
ply In person. Three J’s Res
taurant, Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

BABYSITTER — 7 a.m.-4 p.m., 
must live In vicinity of Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, 649-1936.

WAITRESS — days, 6 a.m. - 2 
p.m., Mondny-Fridny, apply in 
person. Treat Shoppe, 240 Hart
ford Rd.

H elp  W an ted — M ale 36

EXPERIENCED  tool and gag «  
makers, and Bridgeport operf. 
ators. Apply at B  and B 
Company, Mitchell t>r.

DRIVER  —  Oil (Mlvery, pari;! 
time, Saturdays. Apply Coop
erative Oil Company, BIS 
Broad St.

BOS OPERATOR —  Bxperi- 
ence preferred. CSean driving 
record. Apply Sliver Lane Bus 
Company, 48 Brainard Place.

O IL  BURNER service man, 
must be courteous and sober. 
Top pay for experience. Call

.876-0963.

A ss is ta n t  P ro du ction  

C ontro l M an a flie r .

Local industrial company* 
has brand new position 
just opening for Assistant 
Production Control Mana
ger. Recent high school or 
college graduate with some 
experience In production 
planning, scheduling, etc. 
necessary. W e will train 
you in this new position as 
long as you’ve had . some 
experience. Air-conditioned 
office, -wonderful f r i n g e  
benefits, pleasant working 
conditions. Salary commen
surate w i t h  experience. 
Please send resume to Box 
V. Herald, stating present 
salary range.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil Rlght.s Law  

prohibits, with certain ex- 
ception.s, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted —  Male' 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . . 37.

custom made, lined .or unlined, . , — ,
picked up and delivered. For Men and Women— Opportunity State 
information call 643-1913. to increase family income from Nearest Phone

85.000 to 820,000 or more a Hrs. Wkd: from 
Nationally advertisedy e a r.

S i  644? 77*? '- T r. -  6 cylin- .^TamV, m d ^ r i^ r ’e^cTii;;;;;: s to ra g e  2 0  oosm ;;^m ;n . N o X > r  Schoo'9  and Cla».4 ’s~33
h e a t e r ^ ^ L u m t " in t S I r  service. See, breathe. MANCHESTER Delivery. Light door. No party plan.. Call or --------
heatqr,-excellent .totorior, .ex- touch no dirt. CaU Mr. Ed.- tmeidrur. write for free ' ‘OoDortunItv” CERAMIC HOBBY — aasses

s io r a g e  £\t Bazaar, OosmopoIItan. No door

AM ERICA’S lar-est selling 
cleaner • Electrolux, matchless 

■ quality, enduring excellence,
— A L Z Z ___________—  h e a u r r « c e n «n r t a / «^ « r  “-‘7  seJ'vlce. See, breathe. MANCHESTER Delivery. Light to door.
FO U N D —Nov. 24, glasises vie- teriot ' and n inn ii^  eonditinn' no dirt. Call Mr. Ed, trucking and-paekage delivery, ^ t e  f;
inity Cooper Hia and Campl; condition. 238-4251. -  R e f r ig e W s ,  ’ ' w «h e rs  ” and
field St. Call 640-8261. ______ _______________  ̂ i stove moving specialty. Folding

chairs fo r . rent. 649-0752.

VIVIANE WOODARD CORP.

. .  t o . . . ,

LOST — Blue Merle Cbllle, an-
swers to name of Misty. Re- ^ .7 3 0 3  d Uon.
WBXd* Cfiil 649-4089 or _ ,  ̂ WIlUrCLO Biepa, • — •■••••to -» a_/v.avx .

f lo w ,  hatchways, reniodeling k Et b iUOR  and~toteriOT'paint- 521 5th Ave., Dept. 40,000, N.Y. 
- condition, radio, heater, all new porches, garages, closets, ceil- i«„  ____________ ______ f > <

BoildinR— C on tracting  14

CARPENTRY -  ConcretTstepX P a in t in g— P a p e r in g  21

212-MU 2-4632

starting Immediately. For in
formation call 643-7672.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Toq=—  ..aoKs: condition, radio, heater, all new porches, garages, closets, ceil
^ ^ n . 7  «res. Can be seen at Pete’s ■ tags, attics finished, rec room.

Manchester. Grocery, 464 East Center St. formica No job too small. D & 
Application made for payment.. , O  Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

LOST

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, MO-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.1958 OHEVROLET, 4 - door W O N  CONSTRUCTION CO. — --------------- ■■

sedan, V-8, automatic, clean Complete building service. New pX iN T iN n  «.vt>rinr’ «nit
Appucation made for payment. j„side and out. praotioaily new construction, alterations or ad- PAINTINO. exterior and In-

tlres, 649-7774. > dltions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4352, 643-0895.

LOST — Long handled pruning

"" Keeney St. i S T ^ E v R p i ^ :  9 passenger

terior paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, diy wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649-9658, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

Frivate Instructions 32

CERTIFIED teacher will tutor 
elementary child in ell school 
subjects. Call 649-9040.

V i^AX ‘4 V •• * A I  o  L  , r  ■ - ~  ■ 1 — —

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  station wagon, 4-door, V-8, ra- CABINET WORK, formtpa coun-
— ...............-  dlo, heater, automatic, power t®” . r®c rooms, remodeling.

A nnouncem ents 2 steering; clean and ready to Quality work. Reasonable pric- p a i n U N G  B Y  Dick Fontaine
go. Fully guaranteed. Gor- *8. Free estimates. Call 649- ’
don’s Atlantic Service, Inc. 6986.
West Rd., Ellington, 875-8392.

BUICK Century, full power, 4- 
door, good tires, good condi
tion, call 643-9618.

CUSHMAN Bakery products 
itow serving Manchester area,
For home delivery call 528-7291 
after 7 p .m .__ __ ___

ELECTROLUX Owners — FYee
piegup and delivery. P ro m p t ----------------------- --------------------------
service on your Electrolux (r ) I®58 FORD — 6 cylinder, |170, 
cleaners. Also 'featuring rug mechanically good, call 649- 
washer. Call Electrolux au- '
thorized aalea and service. Call ■
64SR)843/ 236-4251. Bierce ask 
for Augustine Kamlenski,

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,

M E N !
T ra in  in  Y o u r  S p a re  T im e  

F o r  P a y  U p  to  
$4.21 P e r  H r .

B ig  F u tu re
Interior and exterior. Paper "236,000 H E A V Y  EQXHP- 
hanglng and wall paper remov- M E N T  O PE R A TIN G  E N G I- 
al. Dutch Boy, and DuPont. NBERS M UST BE  TRA INED , 
Quality workmanship. Call 1960-70’’— U.S. DepL of Labor! 
evenings, 527-957L , . ' Go most anywhere for top

wages In heavy construction.

IM PORTANT NOTICE
n ie  1964 Civil R ighU  Law  

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause at sex. It will now be 
necessary for readers
not only to reaa the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted —  Male 
or Female . . .  37.

•FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top'wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4571.

GUARDS — M ALE  wanted, 
full or part-time, must be over 
21 years of age, have a clean 
record. We welcome retired 
'ersons in good health and able 

to prove It. Call for further in
formation between 9-5. 247-8350 
or apply Room £07, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford.

M EN  FOR FIRST shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred! Apply Eastern Boil
er Co., 99 Loomis St., Manches- 
ter.

OIL Bu r n e r  service man, ex
cellent income retirement plan. 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 
potential. Moriarty Brothers, 
318 Center St., 643-5138.

E3XPERIENCED painters. Call 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

-BUSY XMAS season ahead. 
Need part-time people to serv
ice waiting customers. Earn, 
J2 to S3 per hour. CtUl 528-6686 
or 644-0202.

AMBITIOUS young man inter
ested in learning new work, 
mill work triule. Hospitaliza
tion and insurance program. 
Paid holidays and vacation. 
Steady employment Forbes, 
Inc., 649-8392.

LOCAL Manufacturing firm of
fering splendid opportunity In 
servicing established customer 
calls. Pleasant working condi
tions, good pay, and fine poten
tial for secure and future 
growth. For appointment call 
AD3-9627 or 644-0202.

dormers, porohes, basements 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, ' vinyl, _ _ _  v.— ~r—  wages In heavy construction,
steel, w ram o siding. William • ^  Earn'While you learn -  keep
Bobbins. Carpentry Service, v ’ “  ^
649-8446. ing^ypurself for a  better fu-

Trucks— Tractors 5

Service,
I'.rri'iTTi-Mi ' i r r ' - v " " " '  lor a  better fu-

--------------------------------------------------  neighborhood Ig ^ re c o m m e n - ' ture. .No  special requirements
CARPB3NTRY — 82 years W9- to take this c o u r s e . ^  grade
perience. Ceilings and floors *2®*- ' * *4 nohooi■ and nniTi-M *i-ad«

F e rso n a ls

— 1952 FORD pick-up, V-8, needs ,,. . ,   ̂ , ,
_  body work,' 150, 1957' Pontiac ■ „  remodeled, ^concrete 
"  parts <644-0200 '^'Work. N p 'job too small. Imme-
-  • - - . estimates. 643-2629.

CEILING AND  W ALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster raptured. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years experi-

perience. Ceilings and floors . school’ and college grads ^ ’ve
t iM , porohes, rec rroms, ga- i n s ID B  and outside palntlnT. drained are top-paid operators
rages, additions, attics fin- ^ou name -your' o n m ^ ^ e .  ^  f® "* blueprints,

a__l-a -_  A________________ zZ____ set firraae irtAkeii mntr* <vkt*r«/«f

TOUNG LiAGY like ride

Jd 1 8 « PICK-UP Truck. Call 649|ton Ave., Hartford, 0-6. 643- ■
2853. . .

7467.

Auto Aectotoortefi-nres 6 T-er'^^ee estl̂ n̂ teT
from Route 6 A 44A to Broad owners. 640-,froni Route 6 A 44A to Broad _________ .
Street, tomnings 8-8:80, five M O COVER, exceUent condl- 
days weekly. 640-9761. tton, cost, $80 new, seU for,

~  ..... $18. '649-2907.

9262.

AfakiWIObBM For 5iatA /I
N EIbd  !iCARt Your credit turn' A u to  O r l r t n *  7 -A

OOMPLEjT E  ReniodeUng — 
Home building, c a ^ n t iy  serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, fee rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 

■ 1567, Wesley R, Smith Construc- 
-tkm- Goy..........■ T, ..

Special Seniees

ed doamT ^ r t  on down pay- DRIVINO  Instniotlona —  Home 
**ent^ paokruptT Repoeses- ptek-up, reasonable rates, tetoi- 
sionT> Don't despair! See, HdOr age ’'Classes. Special attention 

^  OOijiglM. Paqulre about J6»^ ’ to nervous aiM ' elderb^ $e|Vr 
est' down, amplest payments ing -Manchester and jlufrouiHl- • 
a^ywjbefe^ No small loan or fi- ing towns. Call /;%enclieBter'
n ^ .  eotopany plan. Dougto Drivipg Acadqiiar. ‘ ----- ---- --------------------
MotorSv 8W’ Matt. * -----------r— ' ttROOMINO and bouding.'heat

1969 v o iK s w A G E N  dehK ,ao- B u s in ess  S c rv lc e i  
dan, A-1, exceptionally, clean. O f f e n d  18 ,̂ r,
snow tires, radio, original own- r r S r — ------------- 5427
ec, $600 firm. 643-1707. L A N D  CXOARINO, “tree j?e- '

movni, and chain saw work.
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

xou name -your own price. «iuo^rmia.
Special rates for homeovAiers
66 of  over. 649-78S]fl $7618401. fiUs-rho^ to operate

........ - ........ graders, scrapers, dozers, etc.
INTERIOR and exterior paint- FBBE placement assistance. 
Ing, wallpaper removild; fdlly Get information on age and re- 
tasured.. Rene Belanger^ . 643- qnlrements needed to qualify 
0612 or 644-0804.” " '■ v for a Job in this Important, ex-

—  ' ' " ~ • ■—"■'7' r - pandlngifleld. Mail coupon TO-
P'lnor PBniahinw ' 2d FREE. tUustrStedAloor IGawhing ■ Y Z4 folder. No Obligation.

STDOR S i^ m ^ o  ro^iBh. NOA'TKWBST SCHOOLS 
tog (spwlaiislng.’' ' to Heavy Equipment Training
floors). Waiting flooik.. Irttint- Uept. HN-4S, BoxB, c/o Hefald
tog. Ceilings.-. Papettjjingl-jg^ N am e................. .................

JWsr'^er- Address ................................
faille, 649̂ 1750. • city  ............Z ip....................

' P  '• ..j' ^ .-■w" fc-' ■ ..................... .. • •

"  Nearest Phone .......................
Hrs. Wkd: from /...,, t o .......

CLEANING  Woman, Saturdays, 
3t4 room apartment. Own 
transportation, or bus to Rock
ville. Call evenings, 875-6847.

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting p o s i t i o n  in 
small department for qauli- 
fled t y p i s t ,  with some 
s h o r t h a n d  background. 
Company offers excellent 
b e Ae f  i t program, good 

, wages, pleasant working 
condittons.

’'O

A p p ly :  F ir s t  N a tion a l 
S to re ’;, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

TOOL & GAGE* MAKERS  

JIG BORE OPERATORS

Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool &  Design
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-5263

PAp.T-TIME help mornings and 
or afternoons. Apply, SAD Inc., 
95 Hilliafd St., Manchester.

PLU M B E R  and plumber’s help^ 
er, top wages, benefits, over
time. 643-4523, after 5.

PART-TIME
Fuel  ̂truck driver needed 
3-4 nights per week, 5 
p.m.-mldnlght, good pay 
and benefits. See Scotty at

M ORIARTY
'B R O TH E R

301 Center S t, Manchester

GROCERY department head, 
experienced. Aiqily to person 
to Mr. Crlspino, S u p r e m e  
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd.

W ANTED
Glean, L a te  M odel

USED CARS
T o p  P r ic e s  P a id  
F o r  A U  M ak es

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC. -

1229 M a in 'S L  
Photee 649-5238

15 SECOND . M O R ']i i^ G E ^ !t . Un-
Umltod,fuilte>vqjl|li^i

W ANTED — Shirt press opera
tor, good hourly wage, paid va
cation, insurance benefits. Ap- 
I^y In person, Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, 325 ^ o a d  St.

DE PE N D A B LE  Woman tc run 
6ne girl office, must have typ
ing and bookkeeping ability, 5 
days a  week,. 8-5 call 643-0637.

"Herald"' Reporter 
Wanted I

I f  you  aj-e in terested  in th is  type o f  w ork  

an d  th ink you  a re  qua lified , w rite  to t j ^  

n ew sp ap e r  s ta t in g  quaU fications. G ood  w o rk 
in g  conditions, m any  bene fits, in c lud ing  vaca 
tions, hoU days, hospitalization , pension plan .

A d d re ss  R ep lies to BOS? P

i8Ianrl|pj0tpr lEm̂ ning Ifî ralh
, '  /  13 B I S S E L L  S T R E E T

•d kennel with seperate runs. 
H.C. Chase, Harmony HID Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 648-

— standard
Roonng-—a A n g  16

1965 BUICK Special very 
good transportation, gOMl me- - . ■ ■■ —
chanical condition, and tires, dUrjilW lttricKS — otiumaro nn iro i 1 ~  -wv̂ .-
$100 or best <Ut6r. 06U after 6 ■“ * electric. R«q)Silred, over* ^ W B I X  TO M B taprovraen t  ̂  neotlout Mortgage Xxchimge, 
p.m. 649-7486. i Haiiled, rbnttd.'^-Adding, ma- j . ?**, altero- U  ^l*w la St., Hartford, JM6-

m d  mortgagee, ’- - t o  
suit your bwlget. Expedient 
service. J. D . Realty, 60^129

A  F R B »H  START wUl lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity' to 
property, call Frank Burl^e to 
discuiu ways and m^dtis. ^ n -

RNPQSSBaalDN; Tak# over 
paymentfi oeeh.’toabded with 
avejiU«r« ciredltr 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible,; 1968 (Sievrolet Im - : 4:—«

Itottled, rented.”;Airdlng n a -,. ®®®flng, sidtog, altera- * I5 :
wWiMiM rented ■ •ail -leDalrad.’ dddltlona end retoodel--. $897
Ptokup a x T W r t y '  s W S S  5 0 ?

lypF fllttr-l^ rvkM t, 6M- ^̂ ’̂ ***kianiMp. 649-6496,

____________________________________ >  A ; D*ON, INC. _________

Falcon. S i  S B A ^ W m a  Service -  Sawi.
289-8254 ask  Jaeihotn akntee.

rotjuqr bladej. Quick service. .y?^kmanshlp guaran-
-  ■ ' 1 ' ■ T -' ' Capitol' Ulquljpiinmt . Do., 86. 2$6 Auttunn St.-'648-4860.
I860. yAXJtl^NT 'WaSOn, veijr M i ^ 'S t ,  Maneheatee! - i a a i i g » . '

B u s in ess  X ^ p o rtU n ity  ^  

kCANCHtoa-n^ - -  Chanbe o f a

J W d x x m J to t  Oril after j  w  ,  a  *  a  « " « •  CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis
Ô PJB. 646-AlM, ------  ̂ «^r 7-6. 618JIM8. 7 t R c a C l H c f a l d  A d s .  Realty Co., Realtors, 649-liqp.

■V • . ^

lifetime to b ^  6 thriving Ithin  
Street' nnrtftb^' TMs Is an 
estahUshed . faustoeas, . 
equipped with a, good vohime. 
Present (qtarator wants quick 
sale. CaU Doris Smitti, Jarvis

H U P  WANTED MALE
INDUSTRIAL RUARD

- RULL-TIME ^  LOCAL AREA 

STEADY, IHONIFieD POSITION 

OPPORTUN^ FOR ADVANCEMENT 

Cowp p y  R *|w w if«tlw  kvHI hittnrisw 

DEC. r —  10 A.M. - 2 P.M.  ̂

n» Ct— )  SlaM iNyloyn E t  S firk t

WANTED
MAN FOR

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS STORE
• -I . . '
To handle phone, shipping and recehring; Experi
ence helpful. All benefits. ,

i . . :

A P P L Y  I N  P E R S O N  A T

SCHIEBEL BROS.
C O R N E R  C E N T E R  8 T . and  P R O C T O R  R D :  

«  $ IA N C H B S T E R , -C O N N .  .

6

E
C

i

6

6 .
>•
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBO ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PAL

COPT aO SIN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAt Ihni FBIDAX lOtM AJM.-.aATIIBOAy t  AJU

r o c *  OOOPKKAnON WELL 
BB AFPBBdATKD D IA L  643-2711

Articles For Sale iS Hoasehold Goods SI ApartOMota—Ffaits—
VICTORIAN Table, $26. boys fTUOIDAIRB B e f r I f  erator, Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 68 HoiiMs For Sale 73 Houses Ftor Sak 72
. „  V .  ̂ . ------ ------------------------- --------------------  SBVKN ROOM house, 4 bed- SDC ROOM Ranch on shaded itANCHBSTBB—Modern, Infc-
1™ £11?** room Town House rooms, fireplace, hot water 100x400 lot, U f jumily slsed maculate 6Mi roonl Ranch,

•pertinent, comer Oak and heat, all food sized rooms, kitchen'With, su^r abimdauM 'near schQot bus, ihoppinf,
Cottage, heat '6hd hOt water, large secluded lot, on bus line, pf caUneii, formal dining lovely big lot, full basemeSt.
completely sound proofed. Fii- Call Warren B, Howland, room, Ifre^ccd  ISxlS living Bel Air Real iSstate, 64S-BS83.
vate ceUar, refrigerator, range. Realtor, 643-1108. room, 3 large bedrooms, 9-car _______—  tjva '
--------------------------------  garage, oil hot water heat, cns- MANCTESTBR — Mae new

er, new, |10, squirrel Jacket, fer, call 646-7014. 
130, 643-8073.

CHRISTMAS TREES

Locally grown.' Large se
lection, fresh cut White 
and Norway Spruce. 680 
Burnham St., Manchester. 
Starting Dec. 12, Saturday 
and Sunday 9 a.m. -10 
p.m., evenings, 7-10 p.m.

Special Wardiouse RelMM 
8-ROOM HOU8BFUL OF

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE

DIRBICr FROM WARBHOUSB
8 ROOMS NSW 1199

rvMdt rnsn..'.. ,*..1. . . . ___  FIVE ROOMS, second floor, callureait manager desires respon- du»j)na9
slble party to purchase 8

diiposal and dr^r, |140 month' 
ly. 643-3786 or 648-3870. OOMPLETHILT furnished ttmll- 6 njmn ' Raiseder rVwentrwTJkU- nm  *«»-,W0lVertpn Agcn- end flrii-

ly.’ cy7Aealtom. -6i . 2818/

^ U S E  FURn S S c apartment, on bus
I*®* parking, ____________

romn. 5-pc.*dlnet£' lJ-’S ‘ Agency,  8% ROOM HOUSE, HutcWits A ^ hcy, 648-6M4.

Ranch with heated and flre-
_______________ I^ced family room, 8 gener-

PTw  wnnw i , . .f  ...e  BPACrOUS Custom built aR ous bedrooms. 16 x 19 living
2 ceramic room with fireplace, dln i^

^  entry. Please call, 742- i^^ck garage, plenty of stor- 3-car garage,. 100x360 |pt. Own-
age, acre, gardens, trees, er leavii^ state. Wolverton

Agency, ReaHora, 646-2813.

C oE thPEd FroEi PrEctdlng P o g p

Hdp Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

MAHOGANY HI-FI set, $25, 
men's ice skates, size 11, $ 4, 

woman’s Ice skates, $3. 648- 
2018.

TRAINEE—To learn furniture WANTED — 2 part-time, serv- LIFE SIZE Santas for sale.
repair and refinishing. Call 
Mr. PettengUl, 640-0111.

FULL or part-time control desk 
operator, evenings. Apply in 
person. Holiday Lanes.

PART - TIME work available 
evenings, 6-11 p.m. apply Mc
Donalds Drive-In, 46 West Cen
ter St

EXPERIENCED aluminum sid
ing applicator with some 
knowledge of carpentry, over
time, paid vacation, $3. per 
hour to. start, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement 643- 
0620.

Pak .x-tiMB7 mornings, or full
time for fumittire work. Apply 
Marlow’s Furniture Dept., 867 
Main St

■j.'T'.'J l^art-tfano men for after
noons and night work, must be 
rrilable, call 646-6334.

TWO high school boys to work 
after school at furniture ware
house. Call Mr. PettengUl, 646- 
OllL

Experienced
AND

Inexperienced
People

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
APPLY AT P&WA

At Pratt & Whitney Air
craft right now, there are 
hundreds of good Jobs in a 
variety of work areas for 
both experienced and Inex
perienced people. "The Air
craft” offers good wages, 
training with pay, liberal 
company benefits and ex
cellent advancement poten
tial. Investigate the ad- 

. vantages of a careef at 
PAIWA.

Among our current re^Ire-

Ice station attendants, mom- made of weatherproof mate- 
Ings and evenings. Apply in rtal. Call 528-4516. 
person. Gordon's Atlantic Serv- -----------------------------
ice Inc. West Rd., Ellington, 
references required.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

HAS OPENINGS FOR:
Flute Grinders (hand) 

Hob Grinders 
Radius Grinders 

Contour Grinders 
UTD Cutter Grinders 

ID Grinders 
OD Grinders 

Hertlein Drill Grinders 
Hardners 
Jig Bore

Horizontal Boring Grinders 
Radial Drills 

Cylindrical Lapping , 
Miller Planers

ALSO OPENINGS FOR:
Electricians 

Tool Room Machinist 
Machine Trainees 

Scrapers

Good Starting Pay Plus 
Many Employe Benefits

APPLY
Personnel Department

Comer New Park and 
Oakwood Aves.
West Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
EJmployer

Diamonds— Watches-— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

INSTANT CREDIT 
NO MONEY DOWN 

12 WEEKLY
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
3580 Main St., Hutford 

In Back of
Old Fuller Brush Building 

522-7246
OPEN MON.-SAT. 6—9

~  1784 “ white plDan, WEST SIDE -  near bus, 6-6 
THREE ROOM apartment. Or- ’ business *dne, 3,600 square duplex, double garage, modem

TMii—  ,------ j , - . .  selling and storage, plus kitchens and baths, 200’ deepford Village immediate occu
pancy. Please call 649-2462. SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur-

^ .... .... nlshed rooms, central location,
6H ROOM Heated apartment $160. per month. Phllbrlck 
and garage, $126. 62 Porter 0t. Agency, 649-8464 
Call 649-7926 after 6.

lovely 8 room house. Hutchins 
Agencjh 649-682A

ROOM' large Ranch, fur- HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Musical Instruments 33 >

FIVE ROOM Flat, second floor, nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
garage, furnace, hot water, 2 large parking area, working 
or 8 adults, no pets. 649-0482. adults, 643-6889.

ROOMS, with garage, ROOM Seperate residence.

Hublard Dr., Vernon—New 
3 bedroom ranch featuring 
charm, location and con-

pairing. Prompt service. Un to ®UILD STEEL String folk gul- first floor, 649-4336, after 8:30 burnished or unfumished.large venience. Quality construe___ ^  . ' I T  4av* V kA ai«f4#i«1  a n A «» l# 4 A A  T\ vw AT*Aft T * O O Q /^ n a lilA  tsrAv*lr_ flA v v  O s»1a a /4 4a  a a II  a 4  C A A  .tar, beautiful tone, sacrifice, 
$66. 649-4026,

p.m

N*2i5T 3 room apartment, heat, r.-

parking area, reasonable, work
ing adults, 643-6389.

up
venient location, 
adults. 643-6389.

Working

$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49
CHRISTMAS TREES ! Tag now! jjo [ cost 3600 Will take 3300

later. Bring the family to ,or quick L e . ‘ Can b^f^een at apartment, b lo ck _____________ ________________ _
toe Stanley Tree Farm, Long House & Hale, ask for Mr schools and shopping, one ANDOVER -  Wales Rd.. prac- 
HiU Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m,- Dine available. Hayes Agency, 646- tically new 5^  room Ranch,
4 p.m. every Saturday and Sun- ---- _J_______________________ _ 0131. wooded lot. Leonard Agency’
day or by appointment call 742- ------ —— — — - — — -------—  o fv  • Rnrviw -------------  Realtors, 646-0469.
6438. Large selection of White Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 duplex, garage------------------------ ------------------
Spmee, Norways, and Douglas ^ ^ ^  available immediately, vicinity BOLTON CENTER apartments,
Fir. %■> sn n„ ^  BUY and sell antique and Bowers School. Call 643-7792 3 rooms with hot water heat

-------------------------------------------- hot water gtove FURNISHED 66x10 mobile
Wearing Apparel— Fun, 57 ^̂ r̂. $8o ’ per m o ^ . c ^ i  be “ P
FUR COAT—mink dyed sheared anytime, caJl 643-9353.
muskrat — full length coat, j-v •
Size 16-18. Never worn. Orlgt-nni cost Sfino Will tot.. *qno ^ulet, quality Damato built, 4- Suburban For Rent 66

brtfhTan^d “ " ’f " ’h”  P*"* u êd fu^uur;. eWnr^^g^^  ̂ sll- branches and cones for decora- > e >
tion. ver, picture frames, old coins.

after 6. stove, refrigerator. In beauti
ful setting. Call 643-4312 even-

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

HAND picked, Macs, Starks,

guns, pewter, scrap gold, SIDE — 6 room duplex , ‘
watches, old Jewelry, hobby oil burner heat, a d u l t s ~ > ______________ _
collections, paintings, attic con- Preferred. Call 643-4097. COVENTRY LAKE —

furnished cottage,tents or whole estates. Fuml- MANCHESTER — 6 roo îTtoT-
ture Repair Service. 643-7449. piex, excellent location, 2 ‘̂ replace. Ideal for couple. 742'

Small 
furnace,

children, unheated, $115. Call
^ sk fL ’ to^^^^ontoinw.^Bot- Kooms Without Board 59 ®33-9057 for ap- ANDOVER LAKE -  4 room
tl'a Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill THE THOMPSON HOUSE Cot- _______  furnished cottage, all convenl-
Bd- tage Street, centrally located. MAPLE ST. -  6 room duplex, ^^Uable to June 1, $30

large. pleasantly furnished minor children, references,
Household Goods 51 rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 '"lulre 45 Benton St. or call 742-7607.

for overnight and permanent ®^3-4041 after 5 p.m. 
guest rates.

tion. Priced to sell at $20,- 
500.

Oak Street '— Here’s a 
dandy 2 family home in a 
fine downtown location. 
Excellent income producer. 
Only $18,300.

Cobum Road — T^e-ad
vantage of this fine offer 
now. Owner transferred. 
Stately 6 room Colonial 
with 1% baths, 2 car ga
rage. A sensible price tag 
of $21,900.

To see these and many 
other fine listings call 
either of our two offices 
today.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

875-0625

ROCKVILLE — Attractive first _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THREE ROOM apartment — ^oor S% room apartment, PORTER STREET area — 6

with gpiarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Lovely 8 room Cape, half block 
to bus, school, and shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 60x234 lot. 6884»82.

SRACIOUS Split, 8 twin size 
bedrooms, rec room, baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-0324.

FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4 
rooms each completely reno
vated, 3-car garage, no central 
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 8 
room English Colonial, 4-bed
rooms, IH baths, den, rec 
room, garage. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all built-ins, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1% baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,500. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 7 
room Raised Ranch, custom 
built 1963, features Include 16x 
30 heated and fireplaced family 
room, 3 bedrooms with excep
tional closet space, 16x30 living 
room, dining room, kitchen has 
every conceivable built-in, 3 
full bathrooms, 3 - zone heal, 
utility room, heated 2-car ga-

CLEAN. USED refrigerators.
ranges. automatic washers r o o m  FOR RENT newly fur- ^ 4̂ Main St. second"floor7$85. refrigerator and heat, room Dutch Colonial. Screen-
With minrtinfooa a»o M,«„, of private entrance on ^eat, hot water. Call ’ 643- *90- monthly. 649- ed porch, garage, lovely shad- rage, 200x288 treed lot. For ap-

bus line near shopping. ’ 646 r̂om 9-5. ''®24, 875-1166. ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes poihtment call Wolverton Agen-
----  ’ i' 6- ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Agency. 646-0131. cy. Realtors, 649-2813;7702. PLEASANT 6 room, second ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, clean.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer ROOM with kitchen privileges ^oor apartment, adults, 643- '"eluding heat, stove, refriger- MANCHESTER — Raised ' FAMILY flat, 6 rooms
automatic zig - zag cabinet central location. Mrs. Dorcey! 77®®' 875-1501. Ranch excellent condition. * bedirooms, prime
ton holes," e m b r o S  h e S ; “  -------------------------------------------- 3% ROOM HOUSE.  ̂ bedrooms. large kitchen with ey R-

Help W ante4~ 
Male or Female

EXPERIENCED Real Estate

____________ ________________  3’̂  ROOM HOUSE, fireplace,
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal- 238 CHARTER Oak St. — room ®Y)UR ROOM tenement with hot '>ath, lake privileges, Lyn-
ance $59.85, take over pay- with private entrance, suitable ''*̂ '̂®r. Inquire 136 Bissell St. wood Dr., Bolton lake area. 

37 ments of $8. monthly. City Sew- for working gentleman. 649- t h r f f  rTv w ’T / / ; / / ;— : '  ' . 849-4196.
— 1 ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476. 1746. -  apartment, first

room for table, dining room. Smith Agency, 643-1567. 
tomlly ^ m ’ two fireplaces, WEST SIDE—2 family flat, 2 
two ftUl baths two car gara£^ ^cw furnaces, 2 car garage,

n -----------^tlo, beautifully landscaped ^ew kitchen, good Investm^t!
floor, excellent location, $60. ANDOVER — New 3 room Gar- with trees, wall to wall car- icstati. B4.3.naa2

salesmen needed for an active, SEWING MACHINES — Why FURNISHED room to rent, near 643-6930. den Apartments, new stove and peting and drapes Included In ------------------------------ !________
local firm. Complete profes- settle for an unknown brand center, gentleman preferred. SPACIOUS 4 ___ — ----  refrigerator, $90 per month, no' price of $24,S(K>. Phllbrlck ONE BLOCK from Main St., es-
atonal facilities are available. doubtful quality from some- Call 643-8547.
This is not Just another sales 
Job but a chance to make a 
full time career In a reward
ing profession. If yon feel that 
you are stymied in ijnjur pres
ent position drop us a line and 
Indicate you:, reasons for waht-

one you don't know when you
can buy a brand new Singer B°OMS for rent -  ladies pre- 
for only $59,50 with as little as ferred, cooking facilities, cen- 048-2057.

room, third floor lease. Leonard Agency. Real- Agency 649-8464. 
apartment, garage, large yard, tors, 646-0469.

Wanted To Rent 68

Minmg our currem require- tna to make a ehaiwro rim, o+i'iujcn. ojjiWimu Machine — 
ments ore Immediate openings ^  ^ x T H e r o l f  «2®' New Zlg

•’ — --------------  NEAR MAIN St.

$6.00 down and easy monthly location. 649-7292, 649-8691. SIX ROOM unfurnished apart- - _______ -_________
Sewing Center, ROOM FOR RENT aentleman second floor, oil fur- WANTED garage, near Inter-

832 Main St., 643-8883. ĵ̂ ly, free parking,’ central lo- *8®- 644-0031.
SJNGER SEWING Machine — nation, references required. ' ' Call 643-1772._______________

one room.
FOUR CLEAN rooms for rent, 
adults, $80, call 649-8417.

SHEET METAL 
ENGINE ASSEMBLY 

MACHINING 
BENCH WORK • 
INSPECTION

m a t e r ia l  h a n d l in g

WELDING ,
TOOL & DIE MAKING

CONSTRUCTION
TRADES

Training Courses
’Two weeks to 92 weeks —
WTl'H PAY — in Machin-

DEISIGNBR—full-time, to work 1̂1 Center St. or call 289-8607. q,,unWo ---------------------------------------- ----
In flower shop Appl^ i„ per --------------------------------------------^  , K” >Ueman, FIVE ROOMS with 3 bedrooms,
son before 5 p.m. Krause Ftor- ~  refripr- reasonable. 9 Hazel, 649-2170. rtove and refrigerator. $120.
1st. 621 Hartford Rd. washer, CLEAN ROOM without board, 3 bedrooms. $130.

WANTED — Garage vicinity 
High Street, West. Call 649-6314.

m a l e  o r  f e m a l e  for meat

__  _ Houses For Sale 72
$12, with board, $26. CaU 7« ’ ^ ” iished. CONCORD RD. — Beautiful

tabUshed neighborhood, 7 >,4 
rooms, 1% batos, 2 car garage, 

RANCH — Large family sized top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
kitchen, large living room with Agency, 646-0131.
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec ---------------------------------------------
room, house In immaculate Manchester
condition, completely remod- COZY And CONVENIENT

right for, a twosome. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464. j,ot too big, but has every-

MANCHESTER — large mod- ^ot on busy street,
em Ranch, central location, 2 only a step to bus or
fireplaces, basement garage, with
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel ’ room, rec room and
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. pantry. $13,900. D. Sisco,

____________________________ 649-5306.
____  m_„ -hiMr/n , 1  CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 6^  ROOM Ranch — completely tjATjurvizrc e nrATTAr.i:>
oounter“ 'v^rk part^imr Zm e EVERYTHING In sterilized re- 8238. varT  remodeled, 3 bedrooms, cer-
other duties Charter Oak Food ®®"<llll°"ed used furniture and ATTRACTTvi qieprrino'—^ —  to olav C a l l c h i l d r e n  mal dining room, cabinet amlc bath, fireplace, ready for
Store, ̂ ^ 8 9 4  ^ * ^ alliances, high quality -  low  ̂ ^ e n  8 30 9 S ?

prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 fhower fr;« Lrkw 12 STRANT Street -  6 room du- ^  Jandscaped yard. Agency, 643-1667. ________  So -6  Sat *^ ^ n

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

i/.xv,qo. rurmiure, iw) shower free parklne- Armlv 2̂ STRANT Street — 6 room du- room, landscaped yard. Agency, 643-1667.
South Street. Rockville. 875- gproce St P̂ ®*- garage, heat, hot water Rob®rtson. Realtor,
2174. Open 9-8.

EXPERIENCED typist wishes 
to work at home, will pick up 
and deliver. 649-8407.

WeXMAN would like to babysit, 
full or part44me. 649-0843.

SAM ALBEKT p r o v e s  TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS”

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 

$12.18
3 COMPLETTE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FTJRNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some in 
original factory crates, with

ATTRACITVE room, centrally oentrTT"loontAH K i« a i* «A B a  wiliXiXrCAlu
adults preferred. Call 644-7467! ®̂ 2-6953. LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — 3-bed- ------- ------------------------------ ------

________________  ______room Colonial with 11,4 baths, PORTER ST. area, immaculate
located for btisineaq wnmon — Newly decorated ^^CHESTER — Six room 2-car garage, heavily wooded Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center
kitchen’ privileges. CaU 643-6931 apartment, first floor, ,F'“ f  P®̂ P.̂ ®® *25,90^T. J. Crockett, nllZCff.!
after 6 p.m. Move right in! CaU 649-1642. and garage, excellent condition Realtor, 643-1677. 

and location, full price $18,7(K).

Apartmentfi— Flat»— 
Tenements 63

Ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die OAOHSHUND puppy, 9 weeks 
and Gage Making and Pipe ""ale, with papers, $50.® * /̂ *»11 K.nt\ ___

D ogs-B lrd s-P ets 4I ™  homes, multiple dw X ftgTc;^ ’

Making.

Apprentice Courses

Call after 5:30 evenings and 
all weekend, 649-6230.

Articles For Sale 45
Three and four years_
WITH PAY — In Machto'

BLOND BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PIECE DINE3TTE SET 
—AND ACCESSORIES 

HOTPOXNT REF’R 
OLYMPIC TV 

WASHING MACHINE 
DELUXE RANGE 

All Appliances Brand New

J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything In real ber 15 or January 1. Call 643- 
estate rentals — apartments, 1894.

FOUR ROOM apartment, con-
_____   venient location, automatic

heat and hot water, working 
149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 roonu couple, call 649-4319 after 6 
and^bath, $65. 643-2426, 9-6. p.m.

4V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, AVAILABLE December 15 to

near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom --------------------------------------------
, ____ , ________ Ranch, 2 baths, famUy room, ROOM RANCH, full tiled

electric stove, parking for two ®®VEN ROOM older home, 4 gafage, storm windows, air- bath, birch cabinets, on bus 
cars. Adults. Available Decern- 2 baths, lot 72x151. conditioned, many extras, largd hne, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty,

MANCHESTER — Four room C®'" Mitten Realty, 643-6930. 
duplex, clean, apartment size

Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
<43-5953.

lot, exceUent 
644-8526.

neighborhood. *43-0683.

stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, $l2u.Service <Mi Arlens. ciajiu i>ew j .  Fnrpqt

Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn Take your choice of any of noon
tog. Tool & Die Making mowers. Also Homellte chain these appliances in addition to _______________
and Sheet Metal International Cub Ca- bedroom, living room, dinette. FIVE ROOM apartment nw

det_'hnctors. Rental equipment rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums nns

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
GHBCIK “THE AIRCRAFT”

April 16, furnished or unfur
nished, utilities, heat, hot wa
ter, garage, 6 miles from Man
chester, worth, $300, wilt rent 
for $125. Adults preferred, 742- 
8090.

Oorp., Rout, 83, *^ONLY™S8°  aud'diupa,. “ partment, MC-
^'.jW anchester Price Include Delivery Sei Up ‘Enterpria 1946. *  Service. Guarantee ....... .......... .......................... included. Inquire 125 Spruce St.

 ̂ Visit the Employment Office, \
400 Mato Street, East Hartford, GALLON INK drums sult- 

. Conn. Open Monday through ®''̂ '® rubbi.sh. Call 643-2711,
’ Tu®®: mOfFsTONE Free loam"

Service, Guarantee, Immediate wff* m
Delivery Or Free Storage Until customers waiting

Needed  ̂ ,̂ *’® Of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, Furnished Apartments 63-A
64S‘512G.

day evenings till 8 p.m., and 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

On DLspIay at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
HTFD. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

SEE IT d a y  o r  n ig h t
-------------------------------you have no means of trans- _  v ' «7k.7oii
FREE WHEELS -  Buy snow THREE ROOM apartment llv- ----- ^ ^
tires, get new wheels free. No ^ ^  obligation whatsoever, ing room, kitchen, bedioom VERNON

. $14
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone 
fill, and manure. 643-9504.

VERNON — 3 room furnished 
POUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- apartment, all utilities, $20. 
seU St., $70. 643-2426, 9-5. !?[.®®̂ }y> P® -̂ anytime,

OWNER MUST SELL

WILL ACCEPT 
REASONABLE OFFER

Six room, newly redecorat
ed young Ranch, 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, dining 
room, living room with 
fireplace, refinished kitch
en cabinets, garage, close 
to churches, schools, shop
ping and many extras. Ap
praised at $16,200. Will ac
cept reasonable offer. Easy 
financing.

Call Bob Gerstung, 643- 
7033 or 875-4433 anytime.

SEVEN ROOM Split level on 
fijg. treed 150x458 lot, quiet conve-NEIW 6 ROOM Ranch 

placed living room, formal din- " ‘®"* residential area, 3 lied 
ing room, 2 full baths, largo heated family room
lot. in very-desirable neighbor- ^replaced living room, garage 
hood. Phllbrlck Agency, 649- water heat, 1% bfiths
8464. $23,500 and worth It. Wolverton

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
WARNING OF SPECIAL TOWN MEETING OP 

ELECTORS ON THE PROPOSALS OF THE 
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN'nON

Notice is hereby given to the electors of the Town of Man
chester that a Special Town Meeting will be held to the several 
polling places to which they are entitled to vote on December 
14 1965, during which the polls will be open from 6:00 o'clock 
A.M. until 7:00 o’clock P.M. of said day and no longer, at which 
meeting said electors will vote either “yes” or "no” on the fol
lowing proposals:

1. Proposail No. 1, For Revised Constitution.
2. Proposal No. 2, For the addition of the sentence "No 

property shall be taken for public use unless the taking 
be necessary tot such use."

The polls will be open for voting dutjng: said hours at the fol-
LARGE e x e c u t iv e  Ranch, 7 places:

g rooms, modern kitchen with all East Side Recreation Building on School Street„ ------ , ______ , Redecorated 5 One
down payment, 6 months to A — L — B— E— R— T ’— S bath, electric rqnge, re- apartment in two-family , ^r®' Two West Side Recreation Bulldtop"on"
.pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD Irigerator, heat and hot water borne. Excellent neighborhood, P'*®®®> 2% baths, family room, Three Waddell School on Broad Street Street

_  OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 no pets, available Ueoember l! “  m'nutes from Hartford. wooded lot, Pour Y.M.C.A. Building on North Main Street
Call McKinney Brothers Inc. Meal for business couple. Heat, Fliilbrick Agency 649- Five Buckley School on Vernon Street

hot water, garage. Adults. 675- 
4120, 6-7 p.m.

DIVIISION OF
UNTTED AIRCRAFT CORP.

FTVE p ie c e  breakfast set, „  ’ 643-2139
mahogany sewing rocker, red 'VALNUT Bedroom set, sp r in g __________________ , ________
utility table, all In excellent and mattress, $60. 60 Spring St. MANCHESTER — 296 B l d w e H _____________________
^ h v  COMBINATIoTr~GIenwood oil "PAcMus 8 room ROOM apartment, fur-
toby bureau, 3 odd valances, and gas stove 9 nier^rtinin'i “ Partmenta, ideal country set- Private bath and en-
tox  of bnc-a-brac. 643-6502 room “ et. 649 ioL  ^  ^®‘  " ® "  M^ltles. France. Utilities, no peU. 643-

Small Colonial styled buildingafter 5.
' Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut ALUMINUM Storm windows Posturepedic mat- ®bam and privacy. Only

$9.75 each, in.stalled. Anv size’ excellent con- *425 monthly, heat, hot water,
' Other Connecticut Plants in P’^^ ' ‘ riple action, 3 in- .•'®'rigerator Includ.
North Haven and Southington ®®ri®. toll tilt, guaranteed. Call _____ I j ___________

- ' dealer. SOLIDliiapIe dining set, Har.
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Business Loeattotui 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — 1,600 square 
feet of living area, 1963 Ranch 
with 2--  car garage, built-in 
kitchen, 2 full bathrooms, 8 
bedrooms, family room vrith 
fireplace, utility room, alumi
num siding, storms and 
screens, o i l , hot water heat, 
country sized lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Manchester, ConnecUcut, this 6th day of Decembw. A.i/. 1965. ’

ed w a !r d  t o m k ib l
Town Clerk

An Biqual Opportimity 
Zknployer, H 8b F

TRULY A Great Chrisrmq. f®®̂  ‘ ®̂ ble with hutch. Call 649- THREE ROOM, third floor, heat ®®®®ABLB rtore or office STRING STREET — A oustoni 
tor cLldren tod stove, Cai 643-0082. ’ apac®. ground floor, clean, at- ^y ^saldl. Six big

i.tY- r . . . ................... ......... ........... ...............tractive and reasonable. Annlv rooms, 1% baths, porch, ga-
_______________ ._________  $5 96 one vear SE3XING — Practically new ROOM APARTMBJNT, first Mr. Daly, State Theatre,^^!! bullt-tas, vacant. Wooded
FULL-TIME school custodian. Write P O Box* 409°  ifanchr' ®"*"bination, ^®or, living room, dining room, a jn .-«p jn , loL T. J. Crockett, Realt^, 643-
AddIv B oard^  ^  oT' ' Ranches, because, Just bought color set. '‘ “ chen, refrigerator, range _̂___  IBtT.

c S - 8 7 t  C®nt®r St. and hood. dls*^sal ’v e n ^  for ront.
•682. STROMBECKER

STL u rn—. -------------- ----------- — • «'®rtronlc rifle range,
- RAKERS Helper wanted, full- erector set, teether

because, Just bought color set! ' '̂tchen, . .
351 W. Center St, and hood, disposal Venetian -----  —  ___ _ _______ _________—

~ " ------------------- ■— - blinds, 1% baths 2 bedrnnmiii IBthc34’, suitable for storage. I'AKEWOOD Circle — Five bed-
Road race, SEWING MACHINE — never large closeU. Just like owning CaU after 6 p.m., 649-0771^^ Colonial with 1% bathe,

q f=n. ----------- “jvning------------------------------------------------------------- —  kitchen, loaded with ex-
Bme, .apply, Bess Eaton Donut, 
MO Center St., Manchester.

r -

^ u ’ tront and’  ®®'’ ‘1®“ ’®'’ ®y designs,'bUnd stitch,' etc. entoaJIcey FHOT FLOOR store now va- traa. Quality throughout. Im-
’ Aiscellaneous New, $289, will take $169 or rent on bus Ave. Good mediate o ccu p m ^  Sensibly

games. 649-2348. beet offer. CaU 289-86OT. ^  Pri®«d at $81.6^T.J. O ^ e t t .389-7106.

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

BHJST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
SELLmG EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

APPLY IN PERSON 
SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DjnECTOR

iRattĉ rstrr Eorning Srralii
Realtor, 648-1577.

-t:

Houbm For 8b1» SulrariMui FVir 8 tlt S n b n itea  Fiot S d t  7S
-  3 * 2 d S *  W .« » .  * OLAaroNBURY -  Ml
"  A miUlon w i i i .  cannot deiH 3 ^  M -  » 0b0 down. »

erlbe tUs typteal Mew Bnslsmi *"•’ P*Uar, naw fonace.lot. 644.1413. l^ ^ A g w ic y .IU 1 to r^ # 4 g .
tbmed crafted with the graoa MANOHBBTER—6 nxmi Cape "**■
■ad beauty r - -----------  - - ' —

Maacfae*-
family

on acre lot. In area of atagla 
bomea. Leottard Agaaqjr, 646- 
04«.

3 Uninjured 
As Car Flips

ated by Fernand LeTouraeau of 
188 Brookfield St- was struck 
la the King’s parking lot Sat
urday and one operated by Ha- 
Hna Danyllw of 43 Forest St 
was struck Friday in the lot of 

A  car driven by a Wapplng the Crlsplno Food Mart on

2133, 233-6385.

old O e n tp a l° iS S ^  ^  m e h t V B R N O N  -  Excellent neighbor- Ŵ In t BD TO BUT -  8 or 4 J®'*** P®“ ®« t o  wa5 Hartford’ *R i
-  S n S S v  lo^d®*s?®,*S3[* toKl. 3 bedroom lU m ch .2 l^  temlly house In Mancherter. ,ft»rc«l « « f t e  road Saturday by _

: 8ore«i,d porch wmrlMki St.. Ewt Hutford, 838* . — BOUI OH — SoSlh Kd. tot room St., travolod Miotllw
RaiKdt, n ks^  landscapad H at the side of the road In and 
acre, fireplace, s t o r m a ,  out of a dlb*. overtaurned and 
screens, exoeUent ooodltloii. landed In the mt'ddle of the road 
Reduced to I16.M0. ftt-aOBS. ^  lu  root.

The driver, Frank W. Oer-

porch overlooks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lô  
eated In one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 
the mid 30’s. PhUbrick Agency. 
649-8464.

Agency. 646-0131.

f iv e  r o o m s  p l u s
Tltie—a finished rec room, 
plus a. good location on btu 
line, jdus nice back yard.
’ITUs nice bungalow has 
benefits foi* the new family 
or the retirement couple.
313,900. Can D. Sisco, 649- _______ _
»306.

S  loS^’̂ reT^^JSi a BARROWS & WALLACE BoltOll
J. Gordon, ------------------

Open 8:30-9 DaHy
BARROWS & WALLACE sat. a sun.

Vernon. ■ ■ ,
LIVE MODERN

To those who enjoy a mod- 
Sm way of Uiriiig. we now 
offer a 6 room Raised 
Ram* on a rustic wooded

bar. 320tH)0. 
649-5306.

BOIAON — $10,900 WUI boy tills 
older home with new beating 
system and new weU and five 
acres good land (part 
cleared). An additional nine Wanted—Real fistito  7?

Mrs, Labrie 
Resigns from 
Library Post

vascio, 17, of 120 Gverlook Dr., Mrs. Leon Labrie, Ubrartan at
acres adjototog this property is BOL/TON — Near canter, fire- ' ’V’̂ U’Ptog, and a passenger. Booth-Dimock Memorial U- 
avaUable If you want more placed 6 room Cape, large lot, Timothy B. Spsneer, 15, also of b«UY, has announced her Inten- 
Itod. T. J. Oookett, Realtor, immediate occupancy. Leonard Wapptag, escaped Injury. An- I*®" to resign on Jan. 1. She has
648*1677. Agency, Realtors, 6464M69.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 
Open 8:30 - 9 Dally ■» 

8:30-6 Sat A Sun.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, $19,900, 2 full baths, 
one car garage, aluminum std-

Town Population 
According to Enumeration

other pawenger, Kathleen E. toen librarian since 1966, and 
Gervasolo, 15, of 129 Overlook * member of the Hbrary 
Dr., was treated at Manches- committee from 1984 to 1968. 
ter Memorial Hoqiital for Richard Messier,
bruises and was released. president of the library’s board

The driver was cited for ..“ " ‘’®!!
-speeding and summoned to ap- -tride* havm hm<> tmk
phar in aroutt Court st Ma^ lmnrole™«^t ̂  cheater Dec. 20. improvement of llbraiy serv

With tha snow plowing 
■eason apprqacdtiag, Polloa 
Chief JamM Reardon has is
sued a warning agabtst aU>- 
night parking on Manches
ter streets and in muttleipai'* 
ly owned er iterated path- 
tog lota.

Town law prohibits park
ing for more than tvio hours 
between the hours of 1 aiid 
6 a.m.

The ban la enforced by po
lice to permit plowing crows 
to operate.

’nie chief also reminded 
residents that town law re
quires them to clear aide- 
walks of snow and ice with
in 24 hours after the end of 
a storm.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Maria Feldman, Alfred Wlegel

When Car FUpi
A  oar driven by ilogar La- 

Jeuaessa of East Hartford tap
ped over when It fU l^  to iî io- 
tlate a curve on R t 31 aiMr 
Daly Rd. early Saturday mom- 
tog and left the hli*w«iy.

’Three passengers, Mtas BM- 
em  Gorochow of Newington, 
buss Sherrie S(*sHer of btelry- 
land, and Jonathan Marshall of 
West Hartford, were shaken up 
to the Crash.

Lajeunesse was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where hie condition was repibrt- 
ed as not serious. The passm- 
gers went to Windham Commu
nity Hospital, also with injuries 
reported as not serious.

The aocident Is stHI under in
vestigation by the town police 
department.

Legal Nottce
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, .at Manchester, within and for

When the car went out of
According to figures obtain- that, regardless of what figures P®*I®- charge, the annual olrculaUon Woodbury, property at 38-40 J u ^

Ices In town. During the seven Slnaida Wlegel to David the district of Mkuichester, on the 
years Mrs. Labrie was In £ : ^ooAhwry and Sandra J. ieUiett.

tog For further Information ed during this year’s school ®*>® »»«». *tore la a definite In- ®"® ““ i* ttoowlng It from 10,000 to 46 000 books CUnl®" Rl-call the n ■B’ ruw._l. _____ ____________ ________  10 feet fr«m Ita nlane nniw —. . .. „  ■•v.ovu uuune, Estate o4 Susanna LfOrch, late of Maneijester, in aaJd diatriot, de-MANOHBSTER — Colonial 6 ‘ '̂® Dlmock Co., 649- enumeration, which has Just schod-ege <*lldren. P®“ ®® and the collection of over 10,000 Amy S. Keevers to Dominick o«;“ «d „
natural cabinet kitchen, ______ _ Mike lAndolphl, Jayvee coach, P®^-______ ________ ______ y»l«mes was catalogued for the A. D’Angona and Jean P. a < & t S S J ? * ^ ^1. a s . e. , . bllke XeAiKlolphi, Jayvee coach. v*

stove refrigerator, fireplace V̂VxrmrTTir' ...'' oeen completed, the population Titus and boaid of edu- accident occurred slight-  ̂ wiv

®-5Ŝ tfon~°.Sim̂ rm -®®̂  «■D'Angona, property at 20 Port-
prayinz for authority

on each scored two points.IM baths, aluminum storms 2 ' ’r''*"™"' «»«uuon, aluminum more man me aiaws popuU' 
car garage, Immaculate, lin- ®»«mate for 1964.
mediate occupancy, $21,900. able VA  ̂ ae the ’Ttosmto’ Rsldero,’ ’ ao-

t .  *1,900. DOOON - n ;  , . . .  tho ronilto of Um onumeraUon

™ ,o .  .u ,. r  “ f AdopUon of Trade Name mki johanna both
James M. Quinn d /b/a ^

to oomptvmUe and setUe a certain 
doubtful Bad d ia lled  claim in fa
vor oi said estate azalnst Hana 
Lerch_ In his Indivldnal capacity 

oC saidThe faculty team was known invesiigairo lour om- ^  position Applicants
I th. • t B o . m + n *  . s .  accldents over the weekend. ,> me «oamm Raiaers, ao- .hnut k-ik contact Mrs. Messier atInv to 1*rlnciBal Rata* rvm. -a-t aoout 0.18 p.m. yesterday, _  p , „_u _  ^  xnuiamiB- appiicaoon be heard and deter-uig to I'TOmpu Raq^ oon ^ jjy gugmj j j  uoher v?®*̂  ,'” ®̂ ^  write gions of Manchester 182 W mined at the Probate office in Man-

Who, garbed, from head to ,  otmoV fh . — *'®*' ®®’  ̂ Ruf®! Route 3, Middle TVihe ’ cheater in sold Dtstrlot oo the 14Ui. .  .  _  _____ _ ®I »d Dale Rd. struck the rear . :____ __ ___ ’ Tpite. day d  December. Ab. 1966. atCape in desirable Bowers DOWN. F.H.A, Ap- enumeration t»e as a clown. Introduced the ^  driven’ hv Ttnrhn™ a Coventry. A degree In library

p.m. 649-8690.
WARANOKE RD. — prime lo
cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat
ed, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

mtal'nci !iim p !'D ^ W * ^  Bolfon
6261, 649-6140. Liguori said that no popula- a rabbit (In a rabbit imiform) minor ^  ------------ -

MANCHEsmi -  $8100 m  considered respectively, delighted the audl- shortly after midnight yes-
accurate until the government ence with a graceless waltz. - s y

mortgage on Otis spa- conducte a census, and even terday cars driven by Stanley
clous 6 room Colonial “ * '— =>*». «.v. Four trench-coated secret fe- l . Navss, 17, of East Hartford,
andno«,h «i®t figure Is only accurate for male agente presented a skit and Ernest G. Schneider, 40, of

col- Tolland, collided at Main Stlent Mea. “ *® cheered their male _ „  _ „  _
0181 -aFency, 646- five per cent margin of error in leagues on to what they hoped and’  Middle T>ke. Accorotog“to

direction, Uguori said would be victory. poUce, Schneider was In the In-

Andover Driver 
-Arrested After 
R t 6 Accident

An Andover woman was ar-

day <ti December, Ab. 1966, at Mamlmt Uiree o'clock in Um afternoon, and__   Marraige ucenro be given to all persons
Brian John King Jr., Bast totore^ed in said estate of tho

Hartford, and Patricia Bumfoixl. C"t*tSf/a.2 ^  iS S T th e^ J S  
o3 Summit 9t. oh. by publishing & copy- of this or*_  ^  ̂ dor In some newspaper having aBuilding Permits circulation in aald dUtrict. at least

M A- T> Vintmrr%r\m»m riAw afAvw days before the day of said?  F Baiterprlses. new stor- hearln*, to M>P«ar if they iee cause
age building at 59-73 Tolland "<ud time andheard relative therTl*e., $75,000.

Interstate (Sonatruetkm Oo, 
Inc. for Manchester Food Inc., 
additions to Howard Johnson 
Restaurant at 394 Tolland Tpke.,

SIX ROOM Cdcnlal, double ga
rage, VA baths, fireplace, car
peting. Only $1,600 down. Par 
aek Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

SIX ROOD 
excellent 
make an
tenth Agency, 648-1667.

1 place and be ereto. and moke return to this oourt.JOHN J. WALLETTr Judxe. ee; Anttkony J. Gryk. Atty.
AT A CX5URT OP PROBATe ! held at Uancheater, within and for the district of Manchester. on the 2nd day of December, AD. 1966. Preeent. Hon. John J. WaJlett,PORTER ST. area, Ootetial 7 t**® «numeratlon figure Proceeds from the game wlU tersection when Navss started charged with failure $37,000.

Tooma, fireplace, 1% baths, ' ’® workers be ^vided between «ie scholar- out mi a green light *® Mghway as a Maurice E. French, convert Judi^
Jalousie porch, garage, all this “ ’*®̂  ^  adults this ship fund of the Bolton Educa- ShorUy after 2 p.m. Saturday *'®®*̂  “  skidding accident on one-family dwelling at 36 Un-
on an extra large wooded lot y®“ ’ addition to their re- tdon Association and the Athletic a car driven by Robert J Van- ^  Bolton yesterday morn- den St. to two-family, $1,434,
Leonard Agency, Realtois, 646- Tulred survey of all residents Association. derhoff, 18, of 66 Ardmore Rd., ----------------------------
0469. from zero through 20. Liguori Jayvee Basketball struck the rear of one driven by Hmma VeronA 47, of 49 Lake

SIX ROOM single off Mein 8t., ^  ------ 1---------- testify to the Coach Mike Landolphl has Doris S. ChrUtie of Lake St., ^  - Andover, wae driving west
condition, vecant T , » n Jt ' “I*!! complete accuracy of the count announced the starting line-up Vernon, as both were at a traf- ® ^''®" ® ®®r 1" Iront of
offer. Wesley R. tot above age 21. for the first Jayvee basketball A® light on Main S t north of ®̂*‘ rtarted to stow for a turn

diafe nrciinn An unofficial census taken game of the season tomorrow tke Center. Info Steele Crossing Rd. The
MO B M ’■ ’“ ®̂*‘ ^® direction of Stanley at 6:30 p.m. to East Granby. When the light turned green, Verona car went into a skid on

We o( Mancheeter, in said district̂
Upon Um appUootion of Pearl E. Hathaway, executrix, preyinz for authority to compromise and aetUe a cerUun doubtful and disputed claim In favor of said estate agsinat Mary Hureey and Frank Hurs^. It la
ORDERED; That the foregoinz application be heard and detep

A . . .  no-iA... __  mined at the Probate office In ManA car stolen Friday from a C h e s t e r ,  in ------

Police Recover 
Stolen Vehicle

\rAisrr<m»mpo “  600 Madftlin« ftmiWlr uirtn^uon oi ĉ Lozuey •«« v.ov pan. ui iwtai, uranoy. win ukuv tumea ^reen, - «**.« » oivim ^  stolen Jrnaay irom a ohevter. In 9aUL District on the 144U
M ^ C m »T B R  — 3,000 square SmiDth, Realtor, jguZel of the guidance depart- The first homo game will be the ChrlsUc car could not pro- the wet pavement as it slowed. Hartford parking lot was re- ^  I>©c^S«r. A.D. ‘i§a. ^  two
Twms ulrtnw“i^m  ,thls summer, with the Mday._with ^ en ey  Tech. Var- ceed b ^ a^ e  one In front of It and Wt â  car driven from the covered early Uiia morning, po- S!xl2?be‘"zlve*n to‘X??i^stSS l̂nte?^~ o- . . . . . .  . 11.. - . .  ... . . . . .  .. . . . . .  li. J, ... . '  "ames I. Hce report eated in aaid estate of the pendency

(oirAtoti-w or.0. ______  said application and the time andoventry. The car was spotted parked place of iTearlnz thereon, by pub-
susUin- in the parking lot of the Pine ® “ TV <?* tote orter in eomeJ. ^  _ newspaper liavinz a circulation In

w m s, Uvlng 'rtth cathe- WEST SIDE — a two family ®* volunteers and students, «lty games will be played after was waiting to make a left opposite direction by James I. nce report.
duplex with 6 rooms on one ®“ "® "P ® total popula- the Jayvee games. turn, poUce report. Vanderhoff Larsen, South St., Coventry, The car 1

®tillt-lns, side and 4 on the other, both tl°n ®f 8,311, Liguori said to- G®ry Lopez, Craig Pepin, told police he was looking at PoUce report. Both cars susUin- in the parking lot oi me rme ----- ---------ci r — ■
^th  rented, exceUent location. Good '"’a® not «>- ^*“ ®o Q®nr Mortenson light and did not notice that ed damage to their left front Pharmacy on Center 8t. The S2S®'dteu ‘̂“ 'M^«iU‘'^ vra

galore, 2 car value at, $19,000. T. J. Crockett l«®s**l before because, Liguori ®nd Bob Olmsted will be the the Christie car was still stop- ends. owner. Walter E. Tower Jr. of "to* day of’ said hoarin£“ to
garag and nearly one acre of Realtor, 643-1677. ’ said, he wanted to compare It starters. Paul Leonard will re- P « i Mrs. Verona was summoned 23 Delmont St, told police that S n T a n d ' ^

--------—------ ■ with the enumeration figure. Pl®c« Olmsted, however, If the _ Police received reports of two to appear In Circuit Oourt 12 In the horn on the car was brok- HT* .21” *“ ' make return to
“  ------------------- The Southern New England 'otter’s wrist if not better, ac- Wt-and-run accidents in private Manchester on Dec. 27 to an- en, but no other damage was® Â 4$*̂  _ _a.. TM$i*irJnee Ia b̂ A „„„  _l_   ___ ___a_ ai  ,_____ _ ”

land, near buses, shopping and 
schools. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. 73 Telephone Company, in a letter the coach.

to Liguori, has given 3,450 as - ®>' 1*® team are Ran-
___________________ _ Lots For Sale

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 6 ■■ - — ——o—— g.v«o o,«,ov a*, j  to.  ...t , »
rooms, 8 bedrooms, handy to BOWERS School area — 2 bulM- ^ e  Jam. 196« population estl- Phripe, James

parking lots. A  oar being oper- swer to the charge. done.
JOHN J  ̂ WAUoETT. Judge, oc: Peori E. Hathaway, Executrix Lester Egan, Atty.

bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex- teg l®ts with acreage. WlU seU n»®te tor Bolton. The figure is 
fejlent value at $14,900. PhU- separately or will buUd from l>as®<l ®n 970 households, 3.66 Mlckewlcz
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILT, 6-5, 2 oil burn
ers, excellent location. WlU BOLTON — Four wooded acre 
seU at appraised value, $4,600. 
down. Good income. Call own
er, 225-6644.

your plans. Wesley R. SnUth persons per family, and does not j o n „  and Frsncls
Construction <3o., 643-1667. Include an estimated 20 sea- «... . _
-------------------------  sonai units on the lake. Mr t,„a

The SNETOO figures for Jan.
homesltes, ideally located on W  wTre 3 ^ 0  total ^ a '
secluded deadend street, excel- ^ ®  party Saturday night
lent area of custom homes. aU-year households, The Petersons
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.MANCHESTER — Pioneer <31r- 

cle, economical 4 and 4 duplex, 
good condition, sound Invest
ment, convenient to bus,
schools, CathoUc Camrch, etc. r a 4t  n*R>FTrrkT»n------- 177yet not on busy street, gener- HARTFORD -  Attrac-
ous yard, Immediate occupaa-

3.65 persons per family.
A  population of 3,570 Is estl

Sobnrban For Stale 75

were getting 
ready to go to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert ’Thornton on 

mated by (he company for-Jan. Converse Rd. for the evenlmr 
1967, with 1,000 households and when 30 friends and relatives 
3.57 persons per family. led by the Thornton^ arrived at

’The 1064 population estimate their new home on Rt. 86. 
of the Capitol Region Planning Tho couple was given a fire-

ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-6824.

w y , 2 - w ’^ r ^ '^ e U a r ”  w !  ® » ‘® I>epart- place set" Petereon has teeny, car garage, ceuar, sew- ^  , ,  3 3^  Bolton’s resident sUte tamper
School Enumeration since mid-summer. Ho and his 

An of Oct. L 1065, there are ^®teUy moved from Andover
------------------------------------------  1.2B3 Individuals In Bolton be- *1“  end of October.
BOI/TON — $13,500. 8-bedroom tween the ages of zero and 18. WSCS Meeting
Ranch with big family room This is 23 more than last year ’̂ '̂ ® ^SCS of United Metho- 
off kitchen, corner lot, nice when the zero to 18 age bracket Church wlU have ita (Jhrist- 
resldential area Will qualify was recorded as 1200 It was meeting tomorrow at 8 
for VA minimum financing. T. also L300 In the 19M school P "*' Howard Lockward is
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. e n u m e S n , although Program en-

S6 UTH WINDSOR -  6 room dl«erent distribution, A ® b S ?s s
modem Ranch, 8 bedrooma Ugu®ri noted a decrease this preside the Christman nartv 
family room, full basement, ^®^ ^  *̂ ® ®8® bracket above opjje annual Ethai H«uniJ?*vr^‘ 

BARROWS & WALLACE room. $17,900. Bel Air “  Increase In the num- mortal F ^ d ^ ^ l S ^ S l ^ t e
Manchester Parkade Real Estate. 648-9332. *>er of persons from zero taken. *
Manchester 649-5306 ^ __ —— — ----------------------—  through 15.

cy. Principals only. Call 649- 
1776 after 6 p.m.

Manchester
MAKE IT YOURS

Are you a young family 
now renting an iq>artment 
at a high figure? If ao, 
this 6 room Cape Opd at 
$14,800, will give you pri
vacy at $106.00 a month. 
Please call for details! J. 
Gordon, 649-5306.

65 M ere ly  Monfeloir 4-Dr. Hardtop

* 3 0 9 5
Hffany blue, radio, heater, Merco- 
matlc, power brakes, power steer
ing, whitewalls, factory air condi
tioning. Carries remainder of fac
tory warranty.

63 Conrinontol 4-Door
Huron blue, aU blue leather In
terior. This car has all the Conti
nental equipment plus factory air 
conditioning, s  beautiful one owner 
automobile. * 3 1 9 5

taken.

VERNON — Custom built 6 ’The 1966 enumeration reveals Mw™We^*!^dewiifm**t?J!f 
room L Ranch on 126x200 626 children age 7 through 15. esses 

rvvTi-owV.T ' ---------------- ---  *” •** buUt-lns, dlshwash- and 917 ohlldren below , pubUc should brinz a 60 cent arai?)^^
baths, 24 living room with fire- port, convenient location, ex- tion showed 696 children and fim, Phnna
P ace, large master bedroom. ceUent neighborhood. Hanley 291 children In each ol the two Stoe CWrf P a T

g. ---------------  ^  This year the state required phone se.tup has been oz-
w  a res OI lana th^t the enumerators list resl- ganlzed, designed to alert flre-

64 Continantal 4-Dr. Convertible
Presidential black, with black and
vvhlte leather Interior, full Conti- S  >| i |  P *  
**®*'j?i ®*l"lp*"®tit and factory air ■conditioning.

t, .
Open 8:30 - 9 Daily 

8:30 - 6 Sat. A  Sun.

room, aluminum
900. Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464. COLUMBIA

PORTER S’PRFJHTT area -  8 on Rt 6 One 7 “ ‘® ®«® ”"®“
room Colonial vrith 2-car ga- hoiis^wry good oindltlon one **'‘ ”*^ enumera- He request* thart; townspeople
rage, kitchen huttt-ins, 4 hS - f ^  ’new Ô) to ^  the te le p h o n e ^ r i l^ e
roome, 2^ bathe, family room, j^ rn  and sheds For appoint- ^  teeee, 63 persons are siren sounds hang up and wait
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643 ment caH Burton Starkav Real- ^  n®n-P«hllc edioole. Including «t least five minutes before 
1367. top Columbia 228-9248  ̂ nursery and parochial schools, uateg the telephone again. He

' ’ ■ In the seven to 15 bracket, 28 aay® i®>at it la extremely nec-
MANOHMSTBR — Near Porter 
Street Schoed. 4-tedroom split 
level, 2 bathe, 2. lavs, 2-car ga
rage, don and Florida room 
have parquet floors, largo patio 
with awnings, completely air- 
conditioned, beautiful lot. For

OVERSIZED Ranch, Bolton ^  non-public schools. There ®*®ary to clear all Itoee, eepe- 
Flreplace, amazing built-lns, ^ ® « 24 in 1964. cially party Unee, so that the
dUhwasher, attractive neigh-»  The enumeration lists 54 stu- ®^teg will work to Ms iitmoet 
borhood, large lot, wonderful iienta In the 17-20 bracket at- efficiency, 
for children. $16,900. Lappen tending some sort of post-aocon- „.̂ ***®  ̂Maneggla would also 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-6140. <lary school training. 3o remind all towmqMople

Of the hig* school graduates ^  ‘ f® «m«rgency fire de-
■ **■ VERNON-Opportunlty knocks, under 21. six are In a c t i v e ^ -  P«rt«»®nt*‘ number posted near
__• mmock Oo., 649-6246. Desirable location, 6 room al- tary service, 26 are employed ******̂  ?!»<»«•■ ’Hie number te
RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, teninum sided Colonial, with full-time, and two are unem- ***'*248. __
AA Zone. 38 Dartmouth Rd. teiUdlng lots, ployed. Of the non-graduatee In needing teSephone
CaU 6-8 p.m. only for appoint- **̂ y®® Age«®y. W«-WSl. this group, two are In mlUtary ^  stickers wMh tMa em-
ment. 649-2167. • r ---------------- 1 ®«Yte®. one is employed fuH- ®“” *

---------------------------------------- ----- COVENTRY LAKE-year round time and one Is un^ployed. ^  M î’tteier
•IX ROOM LOhaped Ranch, ga- l»tee or Mgh Income proper- The enumeration was fimahed 
rage, rec room, 2-zone heating,' minutes to UOonn, a uy pra  week and riv«n Bnllertin Board
on a hUMde with a 20 mile ■̂ ®P“  te b e «* . IMs 8 to the board of oduoatiom*U- huUding oommie-
view. Oniy $16,800. Posek Real- i>®<l«>®te. 1% bath Ranch, large todav that he wmiM tonight at 8 In

64 Cadillac "62" Convertible Coupe
Green with green top and match
ing leather interior, radio, heater, G  id  
automatic, power steering, brakes. ^ Z L  T  
windows. n r  M

62 Cadillac "62" 4-Door Hardtop
Turquoise with imtchlng Interior, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc, power
steering, power brakes, power win- ^  G a a ta J  Bb^ 
dows, power seat, whitewalls, fac- 
tory air conditioning.

64 Comet Cyclone 2-Doer Hardtop
Burgundy with black vinyl bucket 0^ id  ■ ■
sMts, radio, heater, Mercomatic, w m G ilw ta
whltewaUs. One owner. ■ ■  Ow

64 Oldsmpbile 98 4-Door Hardtop
SUver gray with radio, heater, 
power steering, brakes, windows,

conditioning and whitewall #  J *

63 Thunderbird Hardtop
Burgundy with beige Interior, com
plete with radio, heater, Cruiso- 
mauc, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows. "Try it! ’ 2 5 9 5

26 Uvlng room with natural
RANCH — Seven rooms, one Aeldstone fireplace, 2 car ** Manchester Evenh« HecaM'{
year old, prestige neighbor- ^ 8®. ameslte, summer house, "* Bdtoo correspondent. Ole
hood on deadend street, large outdoor fireplace, artesian ^ ® “ . «n'teMrotion figures to well Young* teL 64S-8M1.
lot with trees, deeorated with . well, automatic hot water heat, ^y_w)wn ^ *cla l or interested --------- -------_ —
elegance for rich and Exclusive ‘ funiltupe, T.V., refrigerator^ fi«:ure8 are
beauty phis luxury. Fireplace#,' freezer oomWnation, automatic at the eriiool. ______________ , _
bathrooms, garages. You name tawher 1 month oU, electric *  comment on papulation {z a . squealing tire not a 
It, this houte baa It For aip- range. AU ottered by owner “  general, Uguori said equeaUitt tire? When M grates
polntment to aee oUl PhUbrick ter, $16,600, firm, car and toU • ™  Bolton BuUdoga trounced a,oconili to Orctat
Agency, 6M-M84. boat extra. OaU 74240M for teoulty M  to 20 In the iwo- Court J^ ge  Edward F, New

“ ----  ---------------  appointment after 6:30 eve- ®®d ateual etudent-atatt baahet-

'GRAHNO’ ’TUtES 
NOBLE6VILLB, Ind. (AP) -

63 Popriae Grand Prfx 2-Dr. Hardtop
Mldqjght blue with blue vinyl In- ^
terior, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
whltewalla
_____

63 Mmicury S-S5 ConvnrHbk
presidential black, white top. Ra- ^  ^  Mra
* 0, heater, Mercomatic, power
atoerlng, power brakes. A  O v W

a e t  This 

Christmas 

Bohns

10.000
G R E E N  S T A M P S

Gfvm wIM Hi* purehos* of any ustd cot 
prieod ovor $600. This special Christmos 

Baniis effeerive now through December 31, 
1965.

t

Think of oB the wonderful presents y o ^ o n  

for yourself or for others with 10,000 

Green Stamps! Hurry in today and look 

over our fine selection of used cars.

65 Mustang 2-Deor
Nocturn blue, blue vinyl Interior. 
Radio, heater, standard tranzmia-
Sion. * 2 1 9 5

64 Pontloc CotaHna 2-Dr. Hardtop
Green. Radio, heater, hydramatlc, 
power steering, power brakes. * 2 3 9 5

O R B m ^ g  ni5r.7an^'8aturteyorSuniL;: baU g $ « .  Friday. A  ĉ mcT̂ ci?i»5S£;Jl3^p;SJS
,, room Ranch, acreened p orch , -  crowd watohed ae Art ClaHte fine for a driver a o u ^ ln r ^ s
. fireplace, garage, no base- BOLTON CENTER Ranch. $19,- led the Bulldogs to victory, tlrea of a cIT
,, ment, treed lot, on bus line, 800, one year old, excellent con- scoring 12 of the 46 points, within cltv llmita Ha «aM »
*' ?***'^"* dletanc# to ^ o o ls , 8t. dltl<m, full baaeinent, one acre ’Tony Falcetta, ■vanity bailkqt- otdinanea muzt '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Bartholomew’e Pahab. Ra- 
Gnoad to, ftt,9W, immediate

•I Menpaacy. ewaar, SfSdMO. Oa. 818 Mis.
ter worded," The NdbieevUleqiS- amUte^oĵ tha R. F. DUnock tbefaeti^. racMngqp gpotato, naaea raten to Ura aeuaeltin:

Jokn Petna auMla ftva potote. ■■ "grating, h a a a fl
301 C B fT R  S r.

"CONNECnCUT-S OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER**
Ojptn fiv«s.lExcnpf Thunddy) TEL 64341135
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m t T o w n
' ■ ' T  Dttncaa Bockua, »oa 6t iOe.

Mm. Alfred X  Bockua of 
 ̂ ÎT Oreatwood Dr., ia a member 

^  Weetndnater CMiefe 
 ̂ £|u>lr of Princeton, NJT. Hie 
jjkW'Volce choir will Mug' Ifah- 

J a n ’ Bighith S ^ p h on y  with the 
;New York FbUharmonlc Or- 
^eatra in five performances 
beginning on Hniraday at the 
Uncoln Center for Performing 
Arts, New York. Leonard Bern
stein wlB conduct the per- 
foianancea.

m e  Hartford Dental Aasla- 
tanta Society win have Its an- 
iaial Christmas Banquet to
night at 8 at Sunset Restau
rant, Wethersfield Ave., HaK- 
ford. Membets are reminded 
to bring a grab bag gift.

H ie BBG (B’nal B’rith GUris) 
wtB meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Temple Beth Sholom.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

WALTB3R N. 
LBOXjEjRC 

Director
23 Main Street, Manchester

Call 649-5869

Dr. Jacob Ssgal of 54 Cobum 
Rd., chief of cardiology at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, will 
attend a medlcal-aurgical sym
posium on rheumatic and coron
ary heart disease sponsored 
the St. Barnabas Hospital in 
New York City. The symposium 
will run from Dec. 10 through 
Dec. 12.

Shipfitter Fireman Robert 
L. Lovett, U.S. Navy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Lovett of 54 
Hawthorne St., is participating 
in Project Gemini GT7/GT6 
mission as a crew member 
aboard the ocean-going mine- 
speeper USS Albility, a unit of 
Task Force 140 in the Atlantic 
Ocean. Ability will return to 
her normal duties as a member 
of the Atlantic Fleet’s Mine 
Force after the mission is com
plete.

Hie Connecticut Association 
of Public Accountants will have 
its annual Internal Revenue 
Night on Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford. Revenue Service rep
resentatives will talre part in 
a panel discussion. The public 
is welcome.

Mrs. Richard Embser of 39 
Judith Dr. has been appointed 
»*.„{?omber of the Hartford 
String Orchestra for its 24Ui 
concert season. A member of 
the group's second, violin section 
since 1961, Mrs. Embser is also 
president of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra and Its princi
pal second 'violinist.

Heed liappj holiday m onejl

A n t y t e
a n H f C

8 l i t p p c r * i  L m i i

0hre everyone on your 
flopping list a happy hoK- 
day this year—arith money 
hdp from HFC. An HFC 
Riopper’s Loan will let 
pou shop for valuca any- 
wfaere—not juat where ycsi 
have an account. You 
a i ^  savings on your boHday needs by shopping with cash 
. . .a n d  avoid big January bills. For every seasonal need, 
bofsow with eonfidenee, tfam repay with convenience, at HFC.

Borrow up to $1000 
Tako up to 24 months to repay

A loaa o f $iaa caUi ttraS  viMia protneUy rcpakl ia 
n  caw ieat ln  mauOtr iiatalaMala r f| a .7Saicii.

tok aboid aaadR Wa tasuraaos oa loans at group ratM

HOUSEHOUHNAN

Ragina. DTtalia Society 'will 
have its annual Chriatmaa^ar- 
ty tonight at 6 at the Kalian 
American Club, 136 Eldridge 
St. A roast beef dinner will be 
served. Those wishing to may 
bring a gift for a grab bag.

Mystic Review, WBA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall for the election of 
officers. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Gladys Gamble and Mrs. Wil
liam Treduea.

The library staff of Bucklpy 
School will not meet this month.

The 10th anniversary com
mittee of the Manchester 
Square Dance CJuto will meet 
tomorrow at 7:46 p.m. at Wad
dell School cafeteria.

Llnne Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, ■will have its annual 
Thanksgiving social tomorrow 
after a meeting at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. Eklward J. Noren 
will receive his 50-year jewel 
at the meeting.

Marine Corps League Aux
iliary will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Marine Hall on 
Parker St. Refreshments will be 
served. Members are reminded 
to bring returns for gifts sold.

St. Margarets Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have its 
annual Chrlstitias diiuier-party 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the K of C Home. Members 
are reminded to bring rtlHten^ 
for Mansfield, grab bag gifts, 
and articles for a Christmas 
gift table.

Miss Jennifer Ford Turney, 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
E. Ford of 29 Overlook Dr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Ford 
of 156 Cu.shman Dr., ■will spend 
the Christmas holidays In Man
chester with her relatives. A 
freshman at Coe College, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, Miss Turney is a 
1965 graduate of Seoul (Korea) 
American School. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis W. Turney of Seoul.

TPC WiU Hear 
—2 Bids Tonight || FOR A DAY. WEEK...OR LONGER

A Ford in MAHRC’s Future
Stewart Johnston, right, proprietor of Dillon’s, presents 
keys of a 1966 Ford Club Wagons to Norman Fendell, presi
dent of the Manchester Association for the Help of Retard
ed Children. Since 1956, Dillon’s Sales and Service has been 
providing transportation to the association. The vehicle will 
be used to transport retardates to the nursery and the 
shelered workshop the asociatlon operates at Bunce Center. 
(Photo by Burkamp)

GET GIFTS YOU LIKE FOR

■AM CHIfim  SHOPMIW PARlUOi 
312 MUAb Turnpika Wm I 

2nd Flow^FHONE: 643-9536
An flora OUoes Opea Sutarday Mornings Until Christmas

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(jd s d d o jiL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—648-5321

Plaid
Stam ps

iarly
WttK

^PlCIAl!

Monday, Tuesday 
And Wednesday

PINEHURST SPECIALS FOR MON„ TUES., WED.
Fresh porit and chicken parts wiU be the early week features. We gladly freezer 
wrap any item at your request. . .  No extra charge for this service.

STATE o r  IOWA FRESH GOVT. INSPECTED PORK

CENTIR CUT IRAN

PORK CHOPS
Or center cot rib park roast.

Rib End Lean
Pork Chops . .7 to a pkg. ib. 4 9 ^

lb

Home Style Sausage Meat lb. 79<i
Country Style Pork Ribs to cook 
With Kraut...................... lb. 4 9 ^

Bum  Taylor, Penobscot’s "Hartford manager, has arranged a special shipment of 
fresh Penobscot Chicken Legs, Breasts and Livers to reach us early Tuesday.

TOP GRADE PENOBSCOT LARGE e n ^ e u

CHICKEN BREASTS a .  59e c S I ken

CHICKEN LEGS „  49e T S c

Get the early week habit. . .  Shop in comfort Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
Pinehurst departments. Redeem any or all of thifse coupons on 

515.00 purchase and buy Bumble Bee Tuna 3 for 79c on any $5.00 purchase.

20c O FF
with this coupon 

on purchase of any 
brand of Coffee

with a 5.00 pnrcluBe. 
Coupon good Dec. 6, 7, 8

10c OFF
uith this coupon 

on any
Butter purchase

Good Dec. 6, 7, 8

No other purchase 
required

10c OFF
with this coupon 
on purchase of 

1 dor. Strickland Farms 
STRICTLY FRESH 

EGOS
No other purchase 

required
Good Dec. 6, 7, 8

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO % _  
SOUP Can I C

wifli this coupon 
and a f6.00 purchase.

PINEHURST
CHUCK GROUND Lb.

with this coupon 
and a $5.00 purchase.

DOVALETTE8 
TISSUES 

Special 5 for 99c

85e IVORY
LIQUID DETERGENT ^  

Special 48o

ALL
for Washing Machines 

usuaUy |2A2
Jumbo Size $1.99

JUST ARRIVED — SABA LEE NEW APRICOT DANISH COFFEE CAKES

PINEHURST Grocery, tnc.
CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE 

OPEN MON, TUES, WED.—9 AJH. tUI 6 PJtf. .

FRESHir GROUND, SPECIAllY PRICEDI

GROUND
B E E F

Super-Right 
Quality, Juicy And 

Flavorful 
PKG OF 3 LBS 

OR MORE LB

(Lesser Quantities Ib 51c)

All Week Features 
At Your A&P  .  .  .

HEAT AND SERVE..

Fried Scallops lb 99̂

3 95̂^
CAP'N JOHN

Shrimp
CAP'N JOHN FRIED

Fish Sticks 39^

CUBED -  FROZEN

Veal Steaks
super -right  steaks

Beef 'n Pepper
SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

Sausage
SUP.-’'-RlGHT

Bologna

LB

LINK LB

SLICED PKG
8 02 3 J C

U. S. NO 1 - 2'/4 INCH M IN IM UM

McIntosh Apples 4 BAG 39=

ROUNDIES CRACKERS
ASPARAGUS DEW DROP 

CUT GREEN CANS 89'
WHEAT BREAD 2 49"Cracked, Save 9c 

FRENCH FRIEDPHTATHEC f r e n c h  FRIED a  9 OZ O ftC
r U  I  A  I  U C  J  SULTANA FROZEN 4  PKGS 39
r P F M F  T A l f C C  D«v«nan, Save 10«, A&P 
V U C I f l C  V A A C J Frozen, Assorted Flavors EA 49
NYLON STOCKINGS GLAMALON PAIR 39"

JANE PARKER SQUASH OR

Pumpkin Pie
Large 8 Inch 1 Ib 8 oz ^

SA V E  14c 4 7
PricM •IhcKva «i A U  AAP Super MarkeH in Ihit nm niM iky and vicinity.

IHt ORtAT ATtANTlC $ fACfflC TW COMFANV. NC

S u p e r  M a r k e ts
«MIRI(A’S DLPLNDABII tOOD MIRCHtNT JlRCI ISSt

Read Herald Adverfiseineiits

The Town Planning Commlp- 
8km will conduct two public 
hearings tonight wh||||n K meats 
at 8 in the Mimlcipal' Building 
Hearing Room.

The first la from HigMand 
Octk Village Ric. for a special 
permit for the erection of 96 
apartmente In eight buildinge at 
384 Charter Oak St. In Resi
dence Zone A.

The permit, If granted, would 
replace a previous plan to erect 
78 apartments In five buildings 
or. the same site.

The second request Is from 
Louis and Wesley Bunce for a 
change to Business Zone m  for 
a 1,000 by 600 foot parcel off 
Spencer St. and extending south

-west to Bldwell St.
The parcel, now- In Residence 

Zone AA and Rural Residence 
Zone, borders the taking line of 
the proposed R t. 6  relocation.

R E N T A 1966 Car from 
Moriorty BrothMS

•k Brand new, folly .equipped cars rea^ to go.
•k Reasonable rates.
k Full insurance coverage.
k Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET —  TEL. 643-6135 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES A MODELS

OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT

h o u s e ” *

H A E E
' “ ■ I

Main St., Manchester • Open till 9 P.M, 
(Exqept Saturday)

J

now added to the other 

famous names our own

“B AB AR A A N N ’^
SLEEPWEAR

YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY $6. 

ANYWHERE FOR THIS QUALITY

SPECIAL Each

• Waltz Gown • Full length Gown • Pajamas
“Barbara Ann” sleepwear . . . made to our own. 
exact specifications. Fully cut, comfortable sleep-f 
wear in soft 50% Avril(r) high strength rayon 
and 50% cotton in pretty pastel shades of pink, 
blue or maize. Sanforized, washable. Gowns in 
s, m, 1 . . . pajamas in sizes 32-40.

LINGERIE— Main Floor

i I

; I

So Prqtty —  So Warm!

ROBES
FROM

A. Lovely, light nylon with Kb- 
del(r) flberfli. Femlnlhe, dainty 
lace trims. Choose from pastels or 
deep pink or blue. Sizes 32-40.

11.99

3 .9 9  To 1 7 .9 9

• Nylon or Cotton (ijuilted • Acrylic Pile 
• Corduroy e Fleece • Flannels

AU famous names . , . Tiffany, BARSA- 
ROBE, Leisure Life, Morgan, Campus Girt 
and many more.

®. Washable Am el(r) fleece robe, 
the choice of many women. Sparkl
ing satin trim In royal blue or 
fuchsia pink. Sizes 32-40.

V 1

5.99

ROBES—-Second Floor

■q--*'' -  V. .1, ,J

Ave Ee Daily Net Press Run
r  the Week Ended 
l>eoeinber 4, 1966

14 ,5 70
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 57 (TWENTY-POUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

HoncAestar— 4  CUy of Viltage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1965

Pope Proclaims 
Council Decrees

r k e y m m r nClear, ooUtar tonlgkt^t.-UK , 
near 20; mostly eunny, 
ed cold tcMnomnr. Jilgb aMur 40C ) i,;

J ;

(OlaaeifM AdmtWng.oB Page 17) PRICE SEVEN M

Gas Fountain
ELIZABETH CITY, N.C. 

(AP) — E ve^  day since 
June 22 Elizabeth City fire
men have. pumped 16 to 18 
gallons of gasoline from a 
hole a block from the center 
of town.

The source of the petrole
um fountain has yet to be 
found. Service stations and 
owners of storage tanks in 
the area report no losses.

Some residents say mili
tary storage tanks were in 
the general area during 
World War II, but none has 
been located.

Soviet Defense Budget
IfATTCAN CITY (AP) Pope liberty declaration and the 38,- sionary activity, approved 2,394 

Paul VI i>roclalmed the last four 000-word statement on modem to 6, and on the piltoUy Ufe 
decr^s of the Vatican Ecumen- world problems — , denouncing approved 2,390 to 4. 
leal Council today and promised nuclear warfare and keeping The four council decrees 
me questions it did not answer open the question of birth con- rounded out the vast modernlza- 

such as birth control — would Lrol were milestones for the tlon plan produced bv the 
not be put aside after the three- Roman Catholic Church. They council since Pope John XXIII 
year-old council ends Wedhes- committed it to a more open, opened it in St. Peter’s Oct. 11 ,

more accommodating relation- 1962.
The bishops of the Roman ship with the world around it. They brought to 16 the num- 

Catholic Church took final for- The modem world statement her of documents Issued by the . _
mal votes on each of the de-‘ ‘̂ l‘l "ut alter Roman Catholic council. The 18 decrees provide
crees in a public council session teaching on birth control but left a blueprint for the renovation of ^ t n t o  IW oti’ia
In St. Peter’s Basilica. All were tbe way open for future the Church. O t-U ttr  l lV W S
approved, and the controversial changes. The religious liberty docu-
documents on religious liberty The council session was also ment — hailed by non-CathoIio 
and modern world problems historic in another respect, observers attending the council 
received even bigger majorities Pope Paul here and Patriarch as the assembly’s most impor- 
than in earlier working sessions. Athenagoras in Istanbul made tant action — and the cancella- 

Pope Paul then promulgated simultaneous declarations can- tion of the Orthodox-Catholic 
the "documents. The religious celing excommunications that excommunication emphasized

led to the b^eak between the the CTirlstlan unity efforts which 
Roman and Orthodox Churches have been one of the foremost
nine centuries ago. themes of the council ever since WASHINGTON (AP) — The

The religious liberty declara- P°Pe John announced in Janu- New Haven Railroad’s comp- 
tion was approved by a vote of 1̂ 59 that he would convene troller, Hollis H. Coyle, contin- 

T | o t Y 1 5 1 c y g >  1 7 r fc l¥ v - to 70. it. uedundercross-examinatlonto-
M. fJ U jL  A vote of 2,309 to 75 accepted Bishop Jan Willebrands. day ait an Interstate Commerce

I^T 1  ^ 1  • the decree on modern world T)utch secretary of the Vatican’s Commission hearing on the1 » 5 l l i p S  P̂ ’^blems, titled “ Pastoral O n - Christian Unity Secretariat, line’s petition for authority to

Increased 5

NHRR Seek 
Track Cut 

With Freight
Fire, Crash

stitutlon on the Church in the papal-patriarchal discontinue all Interstate passen-
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two Modern World.’ statement for Pope Paul during ger services.

fires and a collision damaged In working sessions of the ceremony. his 78-page brief end sup-
uncil, 251 prelates had op- The statement said Pope Paul porting charts, Coyle described 

Flames on” the aircrai'rcri^ler modern world schema Patriarch Athenagoras, changes that would have been
Kitty Hawk in the ^  C^linl objected to the religious T ^ e a T i n l h e "  hJ?v T a n / ' f
Sea caused the deaths of two declaration. Jan^a^ hart L p
Bailors from smoke inhalation. ^wo decrees pro- 1964. had decided to rupt carrier.
Smoke overcame 28 other sail- today were on mis
ers and a civilian. After a brief  ----------— ______

(See Page Twenty-Three)

In s u r a n c e  C ity  L ife  

P r o p o s e s  to  M o v e

He explained, among other 
things, that the main lines from 
Boston to New York and New 
Haven to Springfield now op
erate with multiple trackage.

With freight only, he said, one 
track would have been sufficient 
except for passing tracks at 
strategic locations and mul'Uple 
tracks in the -vicinity of the 
New Haven and Providence 
terminals.

Youth to Appeal

Brussels Street Lights Up for Christmas
decorations for the Christmas season foritia canopy over Boulevard 

Adolph Max in Brussels. It is the city’ s main street and the hub of the busi
ness district. (AP Photofax)

delay, the vessel resumed 
. launching planes against targets 

In North Viet Nam.
The destroyer Perry and the 

tank landing ship York County 
collided 50 miles northwest of 
Puerto Rico. There were no 
casualties, but the Perry sus
tained damage to its bow and
Borne equipment was torn off HARTFORD (AP) — The In- permission of the court in any 
t̂he York County. surance Chty Life Insurance Co. of 35 states where it is char-

At Key West, Fla., a fire proposed today to reorganize tered. orttv-
wrecked the engine room of the Its board of directors and to Today’s ' hearing, at the r -̂ Mlctmel
submarine mother ship Bush- transfer its entire operation to quest of Cotter was for a ner- . ™ h  of Darien has filed
nell. A Navy spokesman said Chicago. manent injunction. Cotter L d  to ‘^ N JE R , Her than planned in this most boosting the speed of the space-
none of the ship’s 900 men was The firm with headquarters asked that he be appointed re- Supreme Court his ■ . ’o i  space adven- craft by some 12 feet a second
killed or seriously injured. in Hartford was scheduled to ceiver to prevent further dis- driving. p-mini 7 raised the low point of its or other sp«-

A series of fires broke out on go to court later to tell why slpaUon of the firm’s assets latest legal move fol- „  ^  "®' .̂ Gemini 7 began its 44th orbit elliptical orbit from 138 to 146 trouble kpqts. But the So-
the Kitty Hawk while she was it should not go into receiver^ * ^ e  '^also said th” t t̂h^^ f̂i  ̂ lowed by less than a week a today — a preliminary at 11:12 a.m. EST. miles above the earth TTie l\l8b press has bean saying for
refueling from a tanker along- ship, as asked by State Insur-was operatm ^ a t , I k  to was lowered from 199 to months that the Viet Nam

Early Space Rendezvous
N.

Seen Strong Possibility

Cent
Cite World 
Conditions 
Of Danger

MOSCOW (AP) —  The 
Soviet Union announced a 5 
per cent increase in its de
fense budget today because 
of what the finance minis
ter called “ conditions o f in
ternational danger.”

Finance Minister Vasily Gar
buzov toJd the Supreme Soviet, 
the soviet parliament, that 13.4 
billion rubles will be spent on 
defense in 1966.

That is more than $14.8 WHlon 
at the official exchange rate and 
$866 million more than the an
nounced figure for 1966.

Many Weotem experts consid- 
I er that the Soviet defense budg

et does not give an accurate 
picture of So-vlet military spend
ing since it does ’not cover ail of 
the items normally Included In 
Ihe defense budgts of Western 
countries.

U.S. defense spending for 1966 
was originally budgeted at . $40 
billion. Some sources in Warti- 
Ington estimate that it will be 
$52 billioin for $63 hUilon.

In announcing a defense ex
penditure reduction last year at 
600 million rubles, Geurbuzov 
had appealed for other countries 
to follow the Soviet lead. Today 
he said that an Increase -was 
required by “ condltlona of ag
gravation of international dan- 
feer.”  He accused “ Imperial
ist^’ of trying to create new 
tensiobs in the world.

The fihence minister did not

North Viet Nam a short time 
later.

and the public.
company The move by the firm’s of- 

made their pro^sal t o  counter fleers today was being studied

conviction.

Heavy black clouds of smoke Cotter’s move 'Two other states L oV f  r ®
poured through the carrier’s were taking a ^ it io L l action v ® Insurance Depart- THOMASTON
working and living spaces below against the company "^ss understood struction shovel broke

No Gas
(AP) — A con-

_  AU V. a main
decks, the Navy said in Manila, ‘ ’insurance “ ® <Iepartment is adamant gas line servicing the town of
The first fire was reported at offered a nrosnechis abnurtno. ®5^*nst any further delays on 6,(X)0 today, leaving customers 
9:30 a.m. in a machinery room business will be Im̂  receivership question. without gas power for several
next to an ammunition room p^ved during the next vear l"su’"ance officials had
rei«rtq^y holding 500,000 tons ^ ^he com A  is now t^der a th®  ̂ ‘̂>P®<I
of bombs. temporary iniunction retiimert receivership could begin as soon

The Kitty Hawk quickly jg Superior Court Judge possible, so that the claims 
veered off from the tanker, the 7° ^’ of  policyholders can be paid, 
ammunition magazine was ^Jonerty. The injunc- ____
flooded and the sick hay nearby Prevents the Connectlcut- 

(See Page Twelve)

The state of Kentucky moved 
chartered "com ^ n y  fr i^ ''“coni to put the Insurance City
ducing any business without the (gee Page Twenty-T1ire«)

War Picture

„  — --------  Over Canton Island, Borman Soviet defenses idto d«-
^  e*°"g In the 44th orbit of reported to a tracking station *e'«es of the

Ini 6 spacecraft being rushed to their 14-day marathon journey, below that the thrustero buriied

------------------------ ■ ----------------------------------------------------------------- A second firing later will the Supreme Soviet. Defense
bring the Gemini 7 into a clrcu- spending was estimated at 12.9 
lar orbit 186 miles out and jfiace P«r cent of the 1966 budget, but 
it in position for the pursuit by the total budget was smaller 
Gemini 6. then.

Navy Oapt. Walter M. Schirra ITie budget for 1966 lists In- 
Jr. and Air Force Maj. IlKHnas come at 106.4 billion rubles and 
P. Stafford originally were expenditures of 106.3 billion ru- 
scheduled to blast off next Mon- Wes. Revised corresponding 
day. But at Cape Kennedy, both figures for 19M are 108.6 billion 
rocket and spacecraft crews and 102.7 billion rubles. A ruble 
were running 24 hours ahead of equals $1.11 at the offleieU ex- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The used by Japan. StiU matters A  Sunday launch be- change rate.
Defense Department believes R went awry. came a strong possibility. The new budget contained
has eliminated a factor that using InformajHon 0(«cials of the National Aeror more heavy Investment In in-

AMSTERDa M, THE Neater- a1®.' cracked code, inteUigence ex- Admlnlstra- dustry with the stress again
(See Page Teh)

hours.
Repairs to the break were 

(See Page Ten)

U.S. Scientist 
Is Missing 

In Amsterdam

Pentagon Reveals

B e tte r  O r g a n iz a tio n  
S in c e  P e a r l H a r b o r

The Future
WASHINGTON (AP)

The Buildup
NEW YORK (AP) —

‘The Present

lands (AP) — Prof. R i c h a r d ' ^ ^ ® ^  ®'^® decipher on 
FoUis of Washington has been S A ^ y  the Dec. 6 moot of 13 parts of the 14-
misslng since Saturday from the  ̂ *** American part radio messages sent by
Schiller Hotel where he was j .. , a to the Japanese Ehnbassy
staying, a hotel spokesman said Washington.

A ,., ■„ . U-S- YORK (AP) -  The SAIGON. South Viet Nam PoH®® refused comment. c o m r t m i c a t i o ^ 'S  T helSpartsconta inedin for-
n L  ' i T  of American mdHtaay (AP) -  U.S. fighters and bomb- P'°i*ie arrived here Fri- sta rtora lm osf im m S t e ir ^ ^  indicating that ne:;otia-

by helicop- m ^ ^ w e r  in South Viet Nam, ers pounded suspected Red base’s ®n route to Tehran, a Japanese carri^' stolke “ “ “  were to be suspended , and
-borne fighting men against a which began on a modest scale and supply routes in South Viet other scientists. force blasted much of the Piteit 0>at war was to follow — but

header inflow of Communist m the spring of 1960, has rocket- Nam today while gromid ®'"P'°y®d by the U.S. S  F l e S ^  H ^ r  S  ^ ®>“ ® as to where
Barring ®®®" %hting again slacked off.*̂  Veterans Administration, has yeaS todfy L k e 'S m o f o  -^en  the attack would be
Barring a major change in son of 1965 approaches. . ^  battle-scarred battalion of b®en working recently with the any o h ^ e  of simliar confii.sion Jaurtch^- It still i.s not clear at

— T T  M w • V a ___A l*tT W k /4  A  >-• . . .  w h n t  n )  “i A V kA /% nw «.A  n < .enJ1

oo
(See Vmga Ten)

Top Court Begins 
Obscenity Review

national policy, it is considered How many mtwe 
highiy unlikely that the United thrown Into the fight? 
States will send troops into Laos “ It will be a long

will .  ---------------- "A -  - —  —J . . . ^ w  A . . . , , .A D A  WASHINGTON (AP) —  The mentarv advocating a m .ii.ii
be the U.S. 1st Infantry Dlrtsion ^™ ® f P'®*’®®® Institute of on contacting officials, a Penta- ^  P®^ became avail- Supreme Court, beginning a re- Ing o f % o c l e ^

skirmished briefly with Commu- gon spokesman told a reporter. ^  ®’ aiK^her message told view of key cases under obscen- rights of women

movement of North Vietnamese 'ense Robert «t McNenrera. R,it ^® abandoned Ml- "® '^as due to attend a cqnfer- went wrong in the weeks ‘ “ ^ f “ ®_ the books in question, “ The that one element in
regulars into beleaguered South he -  Uke othfi-U . f  offietaV, _  ®belln rubber plantation 40 ®"®® nutrition at Tehran, preceding Dec. 7 and on the day Housewife's Handbook on Selec- for obscenity mustregulars into beleaguered South he — Uke other U.S. officials — ®"®“ "  ^ ooer  plantation 40 -

JrofesserneufrLmy n e S ^ '  manpower ".des'^ 'w efe ^IpparlSSly eric^ '^ '^ ’a t e 'l^ r t m e m  “ ®®‘* ^ clergyman in counsel-
apected, even though U.S. offi- President J<yhnson told news- .“ '"b®t dead In P.m. EST on Dec. 7 -  which

government attorney

the embassy to deliver uve P r o m is V u ™  had b^ n  
the 14-part message to the Am- us-d hv «  4*1 ÂMI*«eiAt_

counsel agreed 
a con'viction

|Iandbook on Selec- for obscenity must be a'finding

cials believe Communist troops men only Monday, “ We are *̂̂ ® battle they fought there 
have used that country as a going to supply whatever men Sunday.
sanctuary. •will be needed.’ ’ The Infantrymen captured one

This picture emerged from McNamara planned to see the enemy trooper who identified 
Interviews with top sources fa- President at the LBJ Ranch In Wmself as a North Vietnamese 
miliar with the planning in the Texas today to teU him how regular In a heavy weapons 
growing war in Viet Nam. many men that may be. Unoffi- company attached to the Viet ,,

There.is a body of opinion in clal estimates ranged up to a Cong regiment prowling the tr*
the military which favors the total of 500,000. area, U.S. spokesmen said.
Idea of sending U.S. troops into Quick congressional siipport The pace of the air attacks on ' 
Laos and thus to try to sever the came from ' Influential Sen. North Viet Nam dronnod am 
Infiltration lines over which a Richard B. RusseU, D-Ga.. who wU^Air pL c^ and  1
growing number of North Viet- said In a speech In Macon Mon° ng 31 ton s^
namese regulars are believed day: “
moving south. “ R is difficult to see whs* re- ™ °"®’ ^” ‘1 Ylet-

As one source put It, "It’s bet- allsUc alternative the President ^ ^ t  
ter to put a bucket under the has. It dally becomes more evl- ™®P®®‘®<i Viet Cong
faucet than to try to mop up the dent that greater force must be
floor." applied a^d more punitive ac- ? ■?" ® f^ ^ b s . They

Within the present policy, tion , must be taken against the village build-
sources said, the United States Viet Cong." sampans on
Is basically fighting a strategic This country’s military In- *̂®̂  Cong’s river and canal 
defensive In its efforts to save volvement In Viet Nam began routes, spokesman said.
South Viet Nam from being almost unnoticed in May I960,- ^  two-seat F4C Phantom jet
overrun by the Communists. when 100 Army jungle fighters ®80 miles north of Sal-

The best way to do Jhis  ̂ ex- were sent there to stiffen the e'PP®*‘®otly killing both
perts said, is to take the tactical spine of the South Vietnamese ®*'®'vi«6n. Qne ejeetd but his
offensive — “ to find the Com- army. parachute failed and the other
munlsts and cut them to Ri mid-November, 66 months believed to have died in the 
Pi®®®8-’ ’ later, 166,700 membejs of the Spokesmen said they did

This Is a course of action American armed services were *bink the superscmic plane
which U.S. ground combat committed to the area end the bit by ground Are.
forces, have been following for number was rising shan>ly. The skirmish on the rubber
m o n ^  and which apparently Tms of thousands of Amerl- plantation occurred as a 1st Dl- 

I “ "'P**''*,®'*’ • .  ̂ fighttag men were locked In virion battalion, battered in the
O fflc l^  cite the recent, combat with .the Oommunlat Sunday action, searched the

Woody battle in the la  D r ^  Viet Oong g u e r ^  « h1 Nbfth area tar three m S  A m iS

b  OM r m m , OJK, « « d .  „  M»v. » .  i s l e s '

i

’The
attack __________  ___ ___

FoUls, who has worked partic- foreseen for months. The United P’” ' ’ Dec. 7 — which
/c  »  m. A- States had accomplished a dra- ^  Pearl Harbor. however that the l o w e r
(See Page Twenty-Three) matic breakthrough in intelll- ^ ®  ®̂̂ ® ®®"’ G«®''&® C. Mar- rejwted the testimo-

---------------- — --------- -------------- gence, cracking the cipher code

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Twenty-Three)

o ' th . Unkno^M in
Cemeteiy today the 24th idiniversary of the bombinir of Pearl Harw

bar. The wreath honored aU American dead of World War h!^A P  PhotofexT

ny of this Baptist minister. He 
urged the Supreme Court to do 
the same.

Justice Potter Stewart asked 
whether the court had found the 
clergyman was lying when he 
testified aa to hia use of the 
book.

The government attorney, 
Paul Bender, replied, "I  think it 
is fair to say the court either 
found he was lying — or that he 
was not a typical minister.”

The reply brought a laugh In 
which members of the court 
joined.

The arguments, however, 
quickly got Into the difficult and 
serious problems of balancing 
the control of obscenity against 
freedom of expression.

Counsel for Ralph Ginzburg, 
publisher of the “ Handbook” 
and of other materials involved 
In the present cases, Inristed 
that convictions for violating 
obscenity statutes could not be 
sustained If some element of 
redeeming social importance 
were found In the books pub
lished.

’The attorney, Sidney Dick- 
stein, said “ Handbook”  contains 
valuable information as a frank 
autobiography, has been found 
useful to women who are suf
fering from anxiety arme their 
normal sexual impulses, and 
also is a work of social com-

Bulletins

SPECIAL SESSION
HARTFORD (AP) —  Oo*. 

John N. DMnpsey conceded 
today that a special sessloa 

' of the General Assembly 
“ looks like the only way 
out”  to waive the Dec. 15 
deadline facing the City o f 
IVaterbury In the seemingly 
impossible task of completr 
Ing ita revaluation hearings. 
The governor said it was 
“possible”  the special sesaloa 
ooald be called Giis weric to 
pass legislation granttag • 
Watorbury an extension of 
time—perhaps 90 days—to 
finish hearing some 6,700 
peals from property revaia- 
ations.

MORHOUSE ARRESTED
NEW YORK (AP) — For- 

mer Rq^bUcan State Chal|w 
man L. Jndson Moriioino 
was arrested today oa a ste^ 
count indictment ktemmlhjg 
from a probe of corruption ia  
the N.'T. State Uqaor Aa> 
thority. Morhouse, 6 i, a  
lawyer with offloes h en  a « t  
a  home in ThsonderatTb 
N. Y ,  was acoasod'; 
aplracy, b r l b ^  -ud '  
nnlawftd fses,

si.


